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OF JUDGE BROYLES
SCORED BY YOIM

Park Commissioner Says
Recorder Should Have
Imposed a Fine in Case of
Harris G. White.

'COURT IS TO BE PITIED
AS WELL AS CENSURED"

"If Recorder Can Ignore
One Law, He Can Equally
Well Ignore Them All,"
Says Mr." Young.

Another angle of the now-famous
bathing suit" situation at

Piedmont park lake developed yester-
day" afternoon, when M. B. Young, a
member of the park commission, gave
out * statement telling why the board
made ita rule, and severely scoring Re-
corder Nash Broyles for a recent deci-
sion In which he failed to uphold these
regulations.

In attacking the judge for this rul-
ing Mr. Young states:' "When a court,
witb Its eyes wide open, flagrantly ig-
norea a~, law, which has been wilfully
violated, however insignificant or un-
just that law might be, I say a court
that hoes thJ$ Is to be pitied as well &s
centred, for lie doubtless does not see
*th« far-reaching influence for evil that
a precedent of this character will re-
*ult In. It's hard enough, at beat, to
bold those who violate the law under
control, and with the influence of a
court, sanctioning the violation of the
law, what can we expect from those
who are inclined to violate all laws
that do no£ conform to their respective
Individual views."

Recorder's IlulluK Assailed.
The ruling of the recorder here re-

ferred to was made when Harris G.
"White, one of the city's most prominent
real estate men, was tried on a charge
of disregarding the rule regarding
"sleeveless suits."

The park attendant told Mr. White
he could not go Into the lake unless he
got a suit of the kind sanctioned by
the commission. Mr. White informed
him that he came to swim, and not to
talk rules. .A policeman was then sum-

'monedV and Mr. "White told him that
the only way to keep him from swim-
ming was to make a ca.se- This was
done.

Mr. White went home, had a picture
taken of himself in the "objectionable"
suit, and when the trial was held of-
fered it m evidence. "Nothing immod-
est about that." said the recorder.
"It's worn everywhere, except at Pied-
mont park."

Then he dl&missed the case.
Mr. Young's Card.

Mr. Young's Statement in full fol-

Editor Constitution. "We all agree that
ctfeEumea u^ed at one place «ire not admis-
sible at otlifcr pUces. The Ia.dy of Cush-
ion gowned in a ballroom Ureas, would
looic quito out of place at church. A man
half clad, and sometimes less, would not
be in place at a kindergarten school.

Our purfca are public places of amuse-
ment lor all cl*M«V ana all ages. They
are run and kept up by the taxpayers o£
all classeb, talma and belief, fanatics as
well as sages, and all alike con-
tribute to this end- Should not all classes
be considered In determining the charac-
ter of amusement^ provided ±or them?

1 think we all agree that tills is a very
fast age- in many respects, and that the
tendency to Ignore modesty Is a growing
evil of the day,- and that it Is tne duty
of those who have It in their power to put
a check on this tendency as far aa it is
Dossible, and to use every means in their
power to keep the minds of youne chil-
dren directed in a proper channel.

Let us look at the case of tnfc man go-
intr to Piedmont park a few days agp and
who. U the papers have not incorrectly
reported the proceedings, seemed to have
in view the purpose ojone of trying to
break down the rules which the park board
had passed, and which they believed to be
for the protection of the minds of young
children, who in their tender years are
forced to iee things that leave lasting im-
treaslons on their mlnda and affect their
'whole lives, things that excite their imagi-
nation and arouse inquiry. These children
are carried by the thousands to the park
by their parents and nurses—where they

'have a perfect right to go.
No One Rule for All Places.

I ao not think there Is. any one who will
not agree that we have to have rules to
rovern all places where people of all
classes indiscriminately congregate, and
there has to be some place to draw a line
—often difficult to do when dealing with
every Class and all ages promiscuously
thrown together. This JB one of the very
difficult cases referred to above.

This man. as shown by his picture pub-
lished to one of1 the papers, together with
the suit that he 'wore, as It appears may
not be object!6nable and doubtless if tne
board could do so It would permit the use
Of suits appearing1 just as this does In the
Blcture, if Jfc woukl stop at this point, but
•we could not admit this suit without being
imposed upon by thousands of others who
Would claim that their suits were virtually
the same, and it may be said In passing
that a suit can be adjusted, when that is
the object In view; and by such proper
adjustment suits which are absolutely In-
admissible when In use can be made to
appear proper and satisfactory when the
wearer has nothing to do but talca care
of the appearance. So the only safe way
out of this dilemma was to require a
Sleeve of at least one to two Inches in
length or longer " ,

Another question which appears perti-
nent to this subject at this time is this:
Should our esteemed recorder have dis-
missed this wilful violation of a rule
that has been so much discussed and talk-
ed «,bout over the country, without Im-
posing the extreme penalty of the law ?
Should he arbitrarily put at naught all
rules of the park commission? If he can
Jgnore one of them, he can equally as well
Ignore them all.

Law of th« City.
The law of the cHy on this question is

contained in section 173S of tbe code of
1910, which reads as follows:

"Any person or persons who sball persist
In the violation of any of the rules and
regulations prescribed by the park com-
mission for the government of said park,
after notice to desist from so doing, shall,
on conviction thereof before the recorder's
court of th.9 city, be fined in a sum not
exceeding 510 or be imprisoned not longer
than ten days."

"Webster defines the word persist aa fol-
lows: "Not ,to give over, or abandon what
Is undertaken."

Now did not this man persist in violating
"the rules of the park board? Was he not

warned not to disobey the rules before he
violated the rule? And did he not persist
in doing a deed which was direct viola-
tion of tne rule and wilfully persist In do-
ing: so? '

A man and his wife may with all pro-
priety stroll out into the thick shrubbery
In the park at night and can seclude

' themselves from view and no harm Is done.
The same thing could happen with a pair

Continued on Page Seven.

Alleged Auto Thief
Jailed by Efforts
Of Society Woman

\
Mrs. Ed Van Winkle Proves
Her Ability as Detective
by Causing the Arrest of
Robert Landrum.

Mrs. Kd Van Winkle, of 327 West
Peachtree street, wife of the .president
of the Van Winkle Motor Truck com-
pany, proved to be a good detective
Monday morning, and, by her opera-
tions in the role of a aleutb. caused the
arrest of a youns man charged with
stealing packages from automobiles
that park on Whitehall street during
the shopping hours.

Saturday morning Mrs. Van Winkle
saw a young man take a package from
an automobile In front of a Whitehall
street dry goods store. She followed
him into the store and, seeing him
talking with a clerk, 3he thought he
was probably a chauffeur, exchanging
some articles in the package.

Th© automobile belonged to Mrs.
Mattle r>. Cole, of 238 Peachtree street,
who complained to the police of her
machine being robbed.

Again on Monday morning, while
downtown shopping, Mrs. Van Winkle
saw the same young man take a pack-
age from another car, belonging to
Mrs. R. W. Johnston, of 1207 Peachtree
street. A moment before she had been
In the same store, and had seen De-
tective Tugrgle Investigating the rob-
bery of the Cole car. The detective
was questioning the same clerk she
had seen the man talking with.

Mrs. Van Winkle secured Policeman
Hill and ordered him to arrest the man,
telling him that a detective was in the
store looking for him.

The policeman and Mro. Van Winkle
took the man back to the store and the
clerk identified him as the one for
whom he had taken back some mer-
chandise on Saturday morning, on the
information volunteered by the man
that the lady for •whom he worked was
dissatisfied. The clerk said the young
man received the money back.

Mrs. Cole appeared In court before
Judge Nash Broyles Monday afternoon
and identified her gooas.

The young man. who gave his name
as Robert Landrum, of Hapeville. Ga.,
•was then bound over under $500 bond
under the charge of larceny.

FIRST VICTIM HERE
CLAIMED! Y HAT

Man of 50, Believed to Be
N. G. Niblo, Dies in Auto-
mobile While Being Rush-
ed to Hospital.

A man of about BO, believed to be N.
G. Niblo, was prostrated by the heat
Monday afternoon in front of 34 North
Forsyth street and died while being
removed to the Graa~y hospital shortly
afterwards in a private automobile.

In his pockets were found seven let-
ters addressed to N. G. Niblo, care of
general delivery, Atlanta, all of which
were advertising matter and threw no
light upon where he lived. The na-
ture of the letters indicated that their
owner was an agent.

Among other things found in his
pocket were a prescription from a doc--
tor in Dallas, Texa«, a receipts for post-
office box rent in Wlnslow. Ark., and
a memorandum of certain clothing left
by him at the Army and Navy general
hospital to be called for February 3,
1914, indicating: that he had traveled
a good dead. He w&s nicely dressed
and of good appearance. The body
Is at Bloomfleld's chapel awaiting iden-
tification.

SENATOR W. S. WEST
SUFFERS SPRAINED HIP

Washington, June 29.—(Special)-—
Senator W. S. West, who fell on the
marble floor In the Cochran hotel this
morning as he was leaving the dining
room, suffered no worse mishap than
to sprain his rlgnt hip. The Injury
will probably confine him to his bed for
a week or ten days. Senator West
laughingly attributed the accident to
a new pair ot low black shoes which
he had Just put on. The soles were
slippery and he lost his balance In at-
tempting to cross the marble floor.

Constfltutioe
Fiod

Rooms or

NO NEED for you to j
search tbe city over

for a boarding place or
desirable rooms.

A bureau of informa-
tion is conducted by
The Constitution for the
benefit of the public, and
every one is invited to
use it free of charge.

Have you a room for
rent? It should be
listed in The Constitu-
tion's Bureau of Board-
ing and Rooming House
Information.
Telephone Main 5000 -

- or Atlanta 5001

YOUTH IS DROWNED
AT UH) PARK

Tentmate Has a Narrow
Escape From Death While
Making Effort to Rescue
Troy Ellis.

Royal Victims and Their Children

In spite of the heroic efforts of his
tent mate, who sank twice in a rescue
attempt, Troy E. Ellis, ased 21, of 72
Cherry street, one of the summer
campers at Lakewopd, met a tragic
death by drowning- Monday afternoon
about 3:30 o'clock in the north end of
the lake in 20 feet of water and about
40 teet from the bank where he had
Just finished erecting a log fence around
his £ent.

W. A. Dougherty, of 444 Whitehall
street, tentmate of Ellis, wtes swim-
ming across the north end of the lake
with him to set some refreshments,
and narrowly escaped drowning: when
he attempted to'keep his friend from
sinking-. v

It Is believed that Ellis' strength
gave out, as he was exhausted from
the hard work he had done on building
a fence around his itent. and was weak,
not having fully recovered from a re-
cent illness

Body Ii» Recovered.
The body was recovered about 4 45

o'clock by County Policeman Frank
Jordan and Herman Billet, a life-saver,
who were dragging for it in a boat.

About 1 o'clock Billet said he had
warned Sills of trying to swim too far
for his strength, telling him that he
was not strong1 enough for it, and that
he would swim his last time some day
if he did not quit. *•

A young 'boy named Qlynn Johnson
had brought two bottles of sodawater
to the opposite bank, and called to
Dougherty and Ellis to swim across to
tret them.

* Dougherty told the following story
of the tragedy:

"We had just finished working on
our tent, and started across to the
other bank to get two bottles of coca-
cola from Johnson. I thought Ellis
could make it, as I have seen him swim
tw^ce the distance many times.

"We had gone about 40 feet when I
heard Troy utter a slight cough. A
second later he coughed again, and I
turned to see what was the matter
wi-th him. His head was under water,
and he seemed to be getting tired. I
had warned him before leaving the
bank, knowing he was not very strong,
to put his hand on my shoulder If he
tired, and I would carry him across.
As his head bobbed out of water I
called back to him to do this, and
waited for him to catch up with me.

"Instead of this, Troy made a lunge
for my neck, and grasped me around
the neck with both his hands, stran-
gling1 me. I could tell then he was.
drowning by the way he clutched my
throat.

Caug&t Me In &rms."
"I threw my hand back sharply, but-

ting him away. I then turned and
tried to grab his hair. His hair was
too short, so I grabbed the back of his
bathing suit, and started to swimming
back to shore with him. I had gone
about 10 feet when Troy jumped out
of the water for me, and caught me
around the body, pinning ray arms In
his hold.

"We began to sink, and thoug'h I
fought hard to break loose from his
death hold, I could not do so. I thoughit
that nay end had come, as I could feel
the pressure of the water hurt my ear-
drums as we sank to the bottom. I
finally managed to twist, and gat my
knee in Troy's stomach, kicking aloose
from him.

"I rose to the top, my stomach and
lungs full of water and hardly able
to keep myself above Water.

"By this time Glynn Johnson, from
the bank, had waded out several feet
and I called to him to push me a board
plank, Glynn could not swim, buit he
shoved me the board plank he had,
and with, this I managed to keep my-
self above water. I returned to the
spot where Troy was struggling, hav-
ing com« to the top again. Catching
Troy this time by his arm. I placed
his hand on the plank, and, though
he had hold of It, as I started to pull
him into shore this time he slipped
from the plank and disappeared under-
neath the water. This was the last
time I saw him until his body was re-
covered. I could barely make it back
to shore myself, so I called for help.

"Bid All I Co a Id."
"Before any of the life-savers had

reached the apot Troy was drowned.
Charlie Quinn was the first one to
reach me, and I go,t into hia boat, and
we dived several times for his body.
A few minutes later Captain Pat Wal-
thour, head of the life-saving corps,
and several others came up. I pointed
out the spot the best I could, but we
were unable to ' locate the body for
some time.

"God knows I did everything in my
power to save Troy. I always felt as
though I had him in my charge. He
was not strong physically, and. I have
always looked out for him.**

Everyone at Lakewood Is singing
the praise of young Dougherty for his
noble efforts to save his friend's life.

Young Ellis was a student of a local
business college, and Dougherty is in
the automobile business, connected
with Mark Nabors Truck company.

Ellis died without ever utter-Ing one
single word or outcry, according to
Dougherty.

He Is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
O. P. Brock, of 72 Cherry street, with
whom he lived; Mrs. G. S. Myers and
Miss Dollie Ellis, all of Atlanta.

Harry G. Poole, undertaker, took
charge of the body. , The body will be
sent to Covlngton, Ga., the old home
of the drowned boy. for burial.

The body Is at Poole's undertaking
chapel and will be taken to Coving-
ton, i Ga., for fjlneral and interment.
He is survived by three sisters, Mrs.
C. S. Miers, Mrs. O. P. Brock and Mrs.
Delia Ellis.

British Exodus Ordered
From Disturbed Mexico;

End of Hue/fa af Hand

FARM MONEY MEASURE
PUT THROUGH SENATE

Washington, June 29.—(Special.)—-
Senator Hoke Smith today had charge
of the agricultural appropriation bill
In the absence of Senator Gore, of Ok-
lahoma, the chairman, and put the
measure through the senate. The ap-
propriation for agricultural extension
work is increased ?250,000 over former
appropriations, but the money hereto-
fore given by the Rockefeller founda-
tion is cut off.

Senator Smith will be one of the
conference on the part of the senate
to endeavor to reach an agreement on
the cotton futures 'bill. While he be-
lieves-the senate bill is the better, he
will accept the house bill rather than
see this important legislation. faiL

Archduke FranK Ferdinand, heir to
Austria-Hungary throne, and his
wife, the Duchess of Hohenberg. who
were murdered in the capital, and
'their children. Prince Maximilian
Charles, Princess Sophie Marie and

Prince Ernest Alphonse If she and her
husband had lived the DucKo-s of Ho-
henberg could never have been Empress
of Austria, because she was a mor-
ganatic wife, and for the same reason
her sons were barred from the Aus-
trian throne.

ELLEN INDICTED
FOR MOP DEAL

Former New Haven Presi-
dent and Seventeen Others
Accused of Conspiracy to
Get Funds of Two Banks.

Cambridge, Mass., June 21. — Eighteen
persons, including Charles S. Mellen,
former pepsident of the New York, New
Haven and Hartford and the Boston
and Maine Railroad companies. Fred-
erick S. Moseley, of F. S. Moseley &
Co , Boston brokers, the late Ralph D.
Gillett, of Westfield and the invest-
ment committee of two savings banks
of this city, were indicted today by
the Middlesex county grand jury on
various charges in connection with 'the
financing of the Hampden railroad from
Bondsville to Springfield. Mr. Gillett
was president of the Hampden railroad.

The railroad was built a year ago
as a J'nkj, to connect the Central Mas-
sachusetts division of the Boston and
Maine with the New York, New Ha-
ven and Hartford railroad, but never
has been operated, an attempt to ob-
tain the legislature's consent to its
lease to the Boston ;and Maine having
failed.

What Indictments Charge.
The indictments against Messrs. Mel-

len, Moseley and Gillett allege con-
spiracy to induce the investment com-
mittees of the two banks to lend a
total of $45,000 to the corporation. The
notes securing- the loans were Indorsed
by the Hampden Investment company,
organized by Mr. Gillett to finance the
construction of the railroad, which cost
approximately $4,000,000.

The investment committee of the
East Cambridge Savings bank is indict-
ed on three counts of conspiracy to
lend sums of $20,000, $16,000 and $5,000
to the Hampden Railroad company.
Similar indictments were returned
against the Investment committee of
the Cambridge Savings bank, the
amounts anmed being $25,000, $25,000,
$22.500 and $20,250.

Frederick S. Moseley was indicted
also on six counts involving the al-
leged larceny of sums amounting to
$112,600 from the banks, and Mr. Mel-
len was indicted as an accessory be-
fore the fact on five of these counts.

Conspired to Steal.
Ten other counts allege that Mellen,

Moseley and Gillett "conspired to steal
and did steal," various amounts involv-
ed in the transactions with the two
banks. Members of the Moseley brok-
erage firm were indicted on eight
counts charging conspiracy to steal.

District Attorney Corcoran said to-
night that the actual amount loaned
by the two banks to the Hampden
Railroad corporation was only $45,000,
but as each of the notes had been re-
newed several times, a separate in-
dictment had been returned for each
renewal.

James F. Pennell, a member of the
investment committee of the Cam-
bridge Savings bank, said that at the
time the bank's investment was made
$1.400.000 of the corporation's paper
was • taken up by different savings
banks, in the belief that, upon com-
pletion of the Hampden road, the Bos-
ton and Maine would lease it, with the
consent of the public service commis-
sion. "It was an investment that
would sell anywhere," said Mr. Pen-
nell.

Emphatic denials that there was any
conspiracy on their part in the pur-
chase of the Hampden notes were made
al^o by Gustavus Goepper, of the tn-
vestment board of the East Cambridge
Savings bank, and Edward R. Cogs-
well and Harry E. Mason, of the in-
vestment committee of the Cambridge
Savings^ bank.

Hfellen Enters Denial.
Stockbridge, Mass., June 29. — "I can-

not conceive how anyone can say that
I had any connection with this mat-

| ter," said Charles S. Mellen at his
i home tonight. "But you know It's
easy enough to indict a

! anything.
man for almost

Somebody has made some.
• sort of a statement to the jurors about
•me. I know nothing at all of this af-
fair."

Twenty-One Men Burned.
Milwaukee, Wls., June 29. — Twenty-

one men -were burned in an explosion
at the new in- take water tunnel today.
It Is said none is fatally Injured. Tlie
explosion, due to an accumulation of
gas, took place about 2,050 feet from
the shore and about 100 feet under-
ground.

NO ARBITRATION
FORJLL STRIKE

Oscar Elsas Says 1,200 Em-
ployees Are at Work and
Satisfied, and Less Than
85 Are Out.

The owners of the Fulton Bas and
Cotton mills yesterday afternoon de-
clined to accept the proposition made
in 'the resolutions adopted at the Men
and Religion Forward Movement irtass
meeting Sunday afternoon, that the
differences between the mill ownership
and the strikers be submitted to a
board of arbitration for settlement.

The refusal is based upon the ground
that the owners of the mills believe
there Is nothing to arbitrate

The reply to the request made *n
the resolutions was brief. It was sub-
mitted by Oscar Elsas, one of the mill
owners, and Is as follows:

"After carefully considering the sug-
gestion that we arbitrate our business
affairs, we have decided, in view- of
the fact that we have at the present
time about 1,200 satisfied employees at
work, and less than 85 now out, there
Is nothing to arbitrate."

OPPOSED TO LONG TERM,
THEY DYNAMITE SCHOOL
Building Near Waycross De-

stroyed When Sessions Are
Extended Two Months.

Waycross. Ga., June 29.—(Special.)—
Some time between Saturday night and
today the schoolhouse in the Griffin
district, seven miles west of Waycross,
was demolished by residents of the
district who are opposed to a school
longer than three months.

Trouble in the fight against a two
months' school extension reached a cli-
max In Waycross Saturday when
George Kickllghter knocked D. W.
Wynn, trustee of the Griffin school,
down a flight of steps at the court-
house.

Superintendent J. E. Bourn was ad-
vised of the destruction of the school-
houae by the teacher, who came here
en route home. It is reported that dy-
namite was used to destroy the build^
ing.

Investigation has failed to reveal the
Identity of those repsonsible for the
deed. Eight men were In. the party
that called on the teacher last Friday
and advised her to leave.

SEABOARD IS ORDERING
MEN TO RESUME WORK

Norfolk, Va., June 29 —Effective July
1 several hundred men laid off by the
Seaboard Air Line several weeks ago
will resume work in the company's
shops in Portsmouth.

The men were called back today In
an official order sent out from head-
quarters of the railroad in this city.

IRA NELSON MORRIS
TO GET SWEDISH POST

Washington, June 29.—Ira Nelsonw asningi-on, j une ay.—ira i\ eison
orris, of Chicago, probably will be

CHARLES L. BARTLETT
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Washington, June 29.—Representa-
tive Charles L. Bartlett, of Georgia, was
operated upon for gallstones at a
local hospital today. Hia physicians
announce tonight that the operation
had been successful and that Mr. Bart-
Ifitt was resting; comfortably.

DECISION DELAYED
ON RAJEADVANCE

Commerce Commission Has
Reached No Conclusion.
Many Snags Are Struck in
Considering the Evidence.

Washington. June 29—Indications to-
day were that the decision of the in-
terstate commerce commission on the
application of eastern railroads for a
5 per cent advance in freight rates
would not be made public this week, as
had been expected generally The de-
cision may not be announced for at
leant two week-? and possibly not for a
longer time than that, as it is known
that some perious phases of the gener-
al questions involved remain to be set-
tled before a conclusion can be reached.

The suggestion has been made th.it a
statement, preliminary to the complet-
ed decision, might he made by the com-
mission at an parly jdato in order to
meet the very general demand for an
announcement of its attitude, but such
a statement is regarded as very un-
likely to bo issued. It also is stated
authoritatively that reports dur ing the

"last week or two. purporting to give
the conclusions of the commission in
the pending case, are founded only on
conjecture, and that the commission, as
yet, actually has reached no final con-
clusions

Lopsided n«AN at Record.
One of the serious conditions which

has b<*en encountered is what has been
termed the "lopsidedness" of the rec-
ord of the case as respects certain
commodities'. For nearly a month tes-
timony was taken by the commission
as to the reasonableness of the rates
on certain specified commodities, the
evidence being given practically en-
tirely by shippers of the commodities.
Most of the witnesses maintained either
that existing rates were too high or
that they" were fairly reasonable, and
every one protested against an advance
on hia particular commodity.

Counsel for the railroads submitted
very little testimony, in some Instances
none at all, in rebuttal of this evidence
The result so far as the commission is
concerned IB that, as to these commodi-
ties, the record of the case is strongly
indicative of the. resonableness of ex-
isting rates.

CommlBstop Is Doubtful.
It is explained now by the railroads*

counsel that they wer^ relying- for fa-
vorable action upon their application
Jor an advance upon their general evi-
dence that they needed additional rev-
enues. Doubt has risen, however, in
the minds of the commission as to
whether, regardless of any conclusion
on the railroads' evidence, it would be
justified In making a horizontal ad-
vance in the face of uncontradicte'd
testimony of the reasonableness of cer-
tain specific rates.

That is only one of the snags which
the commission has struck in Us ef-
forts to resolve the evidence contained
in the voluminous record of the case.
Differences of opinloin naturally have
arisen among the seven commissioners
and, while none of them seems to be in-
surmountable, all of them require time
to resolve.

Ordinarily, the commission takes a
recess for the summer about July 1,
but the situation of the pending cases
is such that the taking of the recess
will have to be postponed for some
time. Assignment has been made of
two or three cases to be heard by com-
missioners withtn the next ten days, but
they are not of such a character as will
keep the commissioners long away
from Washington.

PENALTIES KMNED
FROM CONFEDERATES

Amid Applause From Both
Sides the House Passes

Repeal Measure.

Bv John CorrlKon* Jr. •>-
Washington, June 29.—XSpecia —

Under the inspiration of a splr d
speech from Representative George 3.
Graham, republican, of Pennsylvania,
the house of representatives today
passed a bill to wipe off the federal
statute books the last of the punitive
measures against the met. who f°u§_
jn the confederate army.

The bill, which was passed unani-
mously, specifically repeals section 3480
of the revised statutes, which makes
it unlawful for any officer of the
United States government to pay any
account of claim accruing prior to April
13, ISfll , in favor of "any person w-ho
promotes, encouraged or in any man-
ner sustained the late rebellion.

Aimed Specifically at Officer*.
This punitive measure^ was aimed

particularly at the officers who grad-
uated from West Pointr, but left the
service of the United Stains when their
home states seceded. Among this num-
ber were Fitahugh Lee and "Fighting
Joe" Wheeler, Stone wall Jackson, A.
P. Alexander and many others.

Kepresentatve GrCham told the house
he had found stowed away on ttie ju-
diciary calendar this bill to remove
penalties from men who had fought in.
the southern armies.

"The half century or more wlilch has
passed," said Mr. Graham, "has brought
together the warring- combatants o*
Gettysburg to weep and cheer in. uni-
son on the fateful field. Let's wipe
from the statute books the offspring
of the feelings which bitter strife en-
gendered."

Lunt Vesttec or Hatred.
"Every man with red blood Jn his

veins, whether from the north or the
south, should vote to pass_ this bill,"
said Representative GraT- . "I feel
that the spirit of the --"immortal Lin-
coln is Invoking- us in the exercise of
OUT better selves to play upon those
mystic chords of memory today. Let
us eliminate the last vestige of those
things which, mark, a distinction be-
tween the men of the north and the
men of tbe south."

At the conclusion of his speech, the
southern democrats all marched over
to Mr. Graham's desk to shake his hand
and express their appreciation of the
eentiments expressed.

Sir Lionel Garden Tells His
Countrymen to Get Out at
Once, sis the Situation Is
Growing More Acute.

TROOPS ABOUT TO RISE
"AGAINST THE DICTATOR

At Zacatecas 5,000 Huerta
Soldiers Mutined and
Refused to Fight the Reb-
els—Huerta's Situation Is
Desperate.

Mexico Oity, June 29 —Sir Lionel
Garden. Bi itisli minister, tt>da\ advised
all British subjects temporarily to
leave Mexico He said the shortage
of fuel used in the operation or trains
was becoming more acute daily, and
that the trains probably soon would
t-top running, wh ich would make diffi-
cult the departure of persons in the
interior t

Sir Lionel said he believed it to be
his duty to uige all British subjects to
leave the capital immediately and he
especialy advised th.it the 'women and
children be removed. The minister de-
clared he had no desire to frighten tha
members of the British colony. He
said he had not ordered them to so,
such a course only being advised.

N«O Drltfnli Subjects.
Eight hundred British subjects aro

registered at the legation ab now re-
siding in Mexico City It is the min-
ister's plan to get a bufficient number
of these to sign an agreement to leave
the capital so that they can obtain a
special train from the Mexican govern-
ment to take them to Puerto Mexico
and also secure a transport to convey
the passengers to Jamaica, where, they
could remain unti l the close of the
present Mexican trouble-

Britishers lacking funds to enable
them to net out of the country will be
furnished with money^by the legation
as a loan

The legation was crowded with Brit-
ish subjects today and a meeting of
the members of the British colony was
called for this afternoon with the ob-
ject of making the arrangements for
those who decided to depart.

ANTI-HUERTA~RISING
FEARED IN MEXICO CITY

Vera Cruz, June 29 —The fear that
the spread < f dissatisfaction among-
the Mexican federal troops mlgiht re-
fcult in an uprising in Mexico City
caused the BrjtJ&h residents there to
hold a meeting on Saturday night to
arrange final plans for the defense of,
the concentration district.

British refugees who arrived here
today and who had attended a meeting
said the general opinion ^ expressed
there was that Provisional President
Huerta's hold on the situation in the
capital was wavering and manj pre-
dicted an uprising or a revolt of the
federal army within a wt,ek or ten
days.

Huerta Soldiers Mutinied.
Some of the refugees declared the

federal defeat at Zacatecas to be par-
tially due to the revolt of 5,000 fed-
eral soldiers under the command of
General Medina Barron. These men
are said to have fired on their own
comrades. The situation at the front
is declared so desperate that General
Huerta is said to have ordered Gen-
eral Joaquin Maas, -who is a son of his
brother-in-law, to remain in the capi-
tal instead of returning to take the
command at Queretaro, where, efforts
are being made to face the advance
of General Villa's army.

Two regiments of the federals were
sent to Queretaro from the capital on,
Saturday. Those who saw them pass-
ing through the streets assert that the
ranks were filled with boys and sol-
diers taken from the hospitals before
their wounds were half healed.

The British residents of the capital
believed General Huerta is making

Weather P r o p h e cy
FAIR.

Georgia—Fair Tuesday and Wednes-
day* except local thnndershoivera ex-
treme aouth portion.

Daily Weather Report.
Lowest temperature 73
Highest temperature ........ . . 96
Mean- temperature £4
Normal temperature 77
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .00
Deficiency since first of month.

Inches 1.59
Deflciency since Jan. 1, inches... .12 73

Reports from Various Stations.
STATIONS

and state of
| Temperature

WEATHER. I i p.m. t High, i
Abilene, clear.
Atlanta, clear.
Birmingham, clear, j
Boston, cloudy. . , •
Brownsville, p cJy. i
Buffalo, cloucl> . ....
Charleston, clear. .[
Chicago, clear. . , (
Denver, clear. . .'
Des Momes, clear..
X3al \ ebtoii, p cldy .
Hatteras, clear. . .
Jacksonville, p cly.
Kansas City, clear.
Knoxvllle, clear. . .
Louisville, ciear. .,
Memphis, clear. . ,
Miami, oloudy. . .
Mobile, cloudy. . .
Montgomery, p cly.
Nashville, p cloudy.
Xew Orleans, cidy.
New York, p cldy.
Oklahoma, clear. .
Phoenix, p cloudy.
pittsburg, elqudy. .
Portland, clear. . .
RaJeigli, p cloudy.
San Francisco, dr..
St. Louis, clear. . .
St. Paul, cloudy.
Salt Lake City. dr.
Shrevepoi t, clear. .
Spokane, clear. . .
Vicltsburg, clear.
Tampa, r a i n . . . .
Toledo, clear. . . .
Washington, clear.

90

06
88

84
S4
M
76
86
80
82
96
82
78
70
SS
106
58
84
88
54
80
70
90
96
78
92 •
76
64
72

100
6J

94
84
94
36
92
78
90

100
90
94

108
62
84
96
64
84
74
90
100
78
93
90
66
82

.00

.00

.00

.20
.00
.96
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.12
.00
.00
.00
.06
.00
.00
.00
.00
.08
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.20
.00
.54

C. F. von HERRMANN,
Section Director.
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desperate efforts to 'retain control of ' bringing his entire army with him.
the capital and other territory still in" The relations of the northern zone
his hands until after the election of ' commander with General Carranza, in
July 5. tne opinion of agents here today, un-

unerta IM Struggling:. questionably caused the abandonment
They say the arrangements for the ' of the campaign. The much discussed

election are being feverishly hastened Carranza-V-illa estrangement has reach-
in the towns under federal control and , ed a breaking Boint. they asserted, in
they believe Huerta is struggling to that the constitutionalist commander-
hold out against his enemies until
enough returns shall have been re-
ceived for some one to be declared
elected and quickly installed in office
when Huerta will Promptly surrender

responsibility.

in-chief has declined to allow Villa to
import cartridges -for his men and
shells for his artillery through the
port o£ Tampico. The port o fTam?
pico now Is the only e£t for

amons on of

* d'T-

munitionsy use_

*

which
th(, the revolutionists

. — ... . —„ . ^^ Zacatecas Villa shot away pr!

among British residents ia so strong whictT w âs lalfde^af °Tampico, accor'd-
that Huerta will be unable to hold off , ing to his representatives here Car-
the constitutionalists and retain, con- : ranza men, however, declare Villa did
trol of the capital long enough to pre- , not Bet *ne Antilla ammunition, which

LITTLE HOPE FELT | PRAYED FOR SOULS
BYTHE MEDIATORS! OF ROYAL VICTIMS

They Are About Ready to
Adjourn Formally—Mili-
tary Conquest of the Mexi-
can Capital Is Feared.

vent the humiliation of his forcible
removal from office, that the British
colony is preparing to defend itself
during the days of expected turmoil in
Mexico City.

The refugees say that other foreign
colonies in the capital are taking simi-
lar precautions.

LACK OF AMMUNITION
BLOCKS VILLA'S MARCH

El Paso, Texas, June 29.—Lack of
ammunition has blocked General Villa's
march toward Mexico City, Villa,
fresh from his victory last week at
Zacatecas, has returned to Torreon,

Used Tobacco
Over 46 Years!

H A S N O W Q U I T
F O R E V E R

All Desire Gone and He
Doesn't tver Think

of It Now
A. HilJ, a

Lawrence
ot tobacco

The photo is that of Mr. .7
highly respected citizen ot £
County, N Y. After many yea
uslnK (mostly chewing) and after navlni
Npent fifty dollars for so-called "cures." hi
got a certain book which cave him valuabli
Information about how to get rid of tin
habit ea«dlv He followed the intormatioi

they say is still in Monterey.
News of Villa's return north yester-

day was regarded here as ominous by
both factions.

BIG BUSINESSTSTORIES
DENIED BY CARRANZA

Monterey, Mexico, June 29.—Publica-
tion in the United States of reports
that the constitutionalist movement has
been assisted by the United States
government with the idea of benefit-
ing certain business interests in Mexi-
co, particularly railway lines, today
caused the following signed statement
to be issued by General Carranza:

"In the National lines of Mexico the
Mexican government will conserve the
representation she already has in them
and this head of -the constitutionalist
army will not recognize any opera-
tion which may be verified in relation
to the said lines unless in such an
operation or agreement the constitu-
tionalist government Is represented. I
desire to make known, as a result of
articles published In New York, that
the constitutionalist government has
no compromises with that nation
(meaning the United States) or any
other. I have received no pecuniary
assistance from foreign governments
or citizens and from the beginning of
the present revolution it hag been
solely sustained by national funds and
will be until the end.

"VENUSTIANO CARRANZA.1

REBEL LEADERS HOPE
FOR NEW CONFERENCE

M6nterey, Mexico, June 29.—Reports
received here today indicating that
suspension of the mediation confer-
ence at Niagara Falls was contem-
plated was interpreted by constitu-
tionalist leaders as a triumph for
their cause and the belief was ex-
pressed that the United States would
take steps, in such an event, to or-
ganize a new conference to consider
the internal questions of Mexico.

Such a new conference, it was as-
serted, must start with the uncondi-
tional surrender of Huerta as a basis
and it was contended that Huerta dele-
gates must now recognize that noth-
ing could be accomplished without
representation of the revolutionary
element.

SUFFRAGISTS BOOST
MEETING AT CAPITOL

(>AlM*;i> 3(i POUNDS!
Oni ot the oldest established grocers of

Seattle, Mr H. M Sherwood, saya he had a
smoking record ot 30 cigars, daily average-
That ho v. a-i in bad condition is hardly
nfces^Mrj to explain. He got the free book.
followed the information, now he is done
\vith the tobacco habit, has gained 56
pounds In weight, health improved won-

aCrrUll8SltrFF HABIT CONQCEKED.
Mrs. K. Barnes, an estimable lady of

May'H Landing, was able to rid herself ot
all desire for snuff and now she feela
very much better. Many others have done
likewise through , the Information obtained
from the tree book.

WIIX SEND BOOK FREE.
The above are but thre^ out of legions oE

cases that might be cited. If yoti are ad-
dicted to the u*,e of tobacco in any form —
pipe, chewing, snuff, cigara or cigarette?" —
don't wait another day. but writa to the
author. Edv. a.rd J Woods. 165-D, Station E,
New York City, and he will mail the book
free, in plain wrapper; it will likely

The suffragettes were certainly busy
Monday. Members of the "votes for
women" brigade carried on a vigorous
program uptown until after the shows
had closed last night.

A Constitution reporter found them
! in the lobby of the Grand theater, big,
i yellow banners streaming across their
: shoulders and a vivid display of suf-
frage badges elsewhere. They were
distributing handbills announcing the
suffrage speeches at the capitol next
Thursday night.

' Following the lobbying at the state
, capitol during the day a squad of
f suffragettes was selected to come up-
town at night and distribute the hand-
bills. Mrs. Henrietta Boyd and Mrs.

i Florence Cowles were the only two
who fulfilled the assignment. When
they found they had no assistance they
decided to fill the assignment by
themselves.

Fatal Wreck on Southern.
Charlotte, N. C., June 29.—Thornas

Brown was killed and Fred Teasley
probably fatally Injured in the wreck
of a Southern railway freight train
6 miles east of Statesville, N. C., this
afternoon. Teasley states that both
were from Oayton, Tenn., and were
going to Whitney in search of "work.
They were beating- a ride on a train
made up principally of coal care,
twelve of which left the raila while
the train was making good speed.

,
rth its eight in gold

Truck and Fruit Growers
Have your consignments Inspected at desti-
nations Find out the price they bring in
the markets. Stop shipping to glutted
points Consult the growers' organization
named below. Two cents the package se-
cures the service Necessary blanks, return
envelopes, etc.. famished on request. For
service notify

NATIONAL SERVICE BUREAU, Inc..
RaleiBO. N. C.

We arc prepared to set
monuments, boilers, smoke-
stacks, etc.

Morrow Transfer &
Storage Company
26 West Alabama St.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON

Diamonds and Automobiles
HARRY MAY
'251/6 WHitiftall Street

KINKY HAIR
Don't be fooled by using fake prepara-

tions which claim to straighten icln-ky hair.
Kinky hair cannot be made straight; you

are ]uit fooling yourself by using It. You
Have to have lia.fr before you can straighten.
it, .Now thin Exelento Quinine Pomade
IB a hair grower which feeds the scalp and
roota o( the hair and makes hair grow
and you soon can see the results hy using
It several tirnes. It cleans dandruff and
etopa Calling: hair at once It leaves harsh
stubborn, nappy hair soft and silky.

Price 35 cents, at all drug stores in At-
lanta. Mailed on receipt of stamps or coin.
Agents wanted everywhere. Write for

Particulars today.

Exelento Medicine Company
Atlanta. Go,

! MEN CURED
- -,1 successfully trait NERVE. BLOOD ana

Skin Diseases. Pimples, Eczema. Calami
"leer,. Sore, . . i

&"y«hfs&

S^A-arrango weekly or
monthly payments.

I-.0 detention from
business. FREE ad-
rfc* •nd conRdential
treatment by t) »•*
ularly Hccnjid ,2.
clsl.it. I am icalnat
high and extortionate

_ fee? charged by some
cbyslcltma and specialists.

My fees are very low for treating Catarrh*]
OKorders and simple diMaios.

For Blood Polton 1 use the latest discov-
eries. Mans cases cured with one treatment.

For nerroiyi and reflex troubles I nsa
Lymph Compound combined with my direct
treatment.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.: Sunday, 10 to 1.
DR. HUGHES, Specialist.

I«*4 N. Broad Btreet. Just a few doors from
Uarl*ttav St. Opposite Third Nat'l Bank.

Atlanta. Georgia.

Andrew F. Hill.
Andrew F. Hill, aged 75 years, died

Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
Soldiers' home. The body is at Poole's
chapel, and funeral arrangements will
be made later.

J. A. Cochran.
The funeral of J. A Cocliran was

held last nt^ht, and the body will be,
carried this afternoon
Ga , for burial.

to Fairburn,

Niagara Falls, Ont., June 29.—Medi-
ation tonight ia in a most complex
state. Ita principals are undecided
whether to adjourn formally or to re-
cess and- renew their efforts through
the American government toward
bringing- the constitutionalists and
Huerta delegates into conference for
the settlement of Mexico's internal
problems. While the signing of the
series of protocols covering various
phases of the international situation
has brought forth confident expressions
from some quarters here that media-
tion has been a success, skepticism has
arisen among1 others vitally connected
with the proceedings as to whether
anything of value actually has been
accomplished.

That war has been averted is gen-
erally admitted, but of the actual paci-
fication of Mexico, few here see any
visible signs of progress.

The protocols already signed set
forth in effect the conditions under
which United States will recognize a
new government in Mexico. Every-
thing, however, is conditioned on the
establishment of a provisional gov-
ernment which must be the result of
an agreement between the two warring
factions. These have not yet been
brought together. Some of the medi-
ators doubt If they ever will be. Even
if they confer there has been no In-
dication that the constitutionalists will
alter their attitude toward the Huerta
faction.

Grave Apprehension.
In the meantime, the widening

breach between Carranza and Villa and
the weak resistance being offered by
the Huerta troops to the constitutional-
ist advance, are producing grave ap-
prehension that a military conquest of
Mexico City is likely while mediation is
in session and perhaps provoke the
International controversy anew.

The mediators have not yet obtained
an explicit agreement between the
American and Huerta delegates, on the
language of the protocol relating to the
future evacuation of Vera Cruz by
American troops. Wihotut it the in-
ternational controversy would not be
completely settled.

The inconsistency of attempting to
hold an election in all Mexico while
American troops are encamped on a
part of national territory has been ad-
vanced as an argument against contin-
ued occupation and there Is little doubt
that the American government will
consent to the fixing of a definite period
for the wi thdrawal of General Puns-
ton's troops.

Should the constitutionalists refuse
all proffers of peace and sweep on
to Mexico City there are many close
to the mediators here who believe the
Wilson administration, if consistent
with its previous policy, would not
care to extend recognition to a gov-
ernment that had been set up by arbi-
trary force and had spurned the ways
of peace. It is practically certain that
Brazil, Argentina, and Chile will hesi-
tate long before recognizing such a
government.

Situation Very TTnnettled.
Washington, June 29.—In Washing-

ton tonight mediation and the Mexican
revolutionary situation both appeared
to be in a somewhat unsettled state.

Carranza's representative denied any .
first hand knowledge of reports that
Villa had withdrawn with his army '
from Zacatecas to Torreon or of dls-
piitches from the border indioating that
the breach between General Villa and
the first constitutionalist chief had
widened. It was apparent, however,
that there was considerable uneasiness
among the constitutionalists.

After Issuing emphatic denials of
published Intimations that General
Carranza's revolution was being
financed by American interests Involved

the National Railways of Mexico
and allied corporations, Mr. Zubaran
and Mr. Cabrera declined to discuss

Striking Scenes at Sarajevo
In, Memory of Archduke
and Duchess—Anti-Servian
Outbreaks Are Reported.

Sarajevo, June 29.—After the bodies
of Archduke Francis Ferdinand and the
Duchess of Hohenberg had reposed for
a time in the chapel of the palace today
they were transferred to a special train
for transportation to Vienna.

The executive of the diet posted a
manifesto throughout the city denounc-
ing- the crime that had ended the life
of the (heir to the Austrian throne and
his wife, and expressing loyalty to Em-
peror Francis Joseph and the Hap-a-
burg dynaaty.

The manifesto also adjured the peo-
ple to ''preserve their youth from the
influence of seditious agitators, who
poison the minds o-f their sons with
subversive and anarchistic ideas."

Troopa Called to Keep Order.
Anti-Servian demonstrations were at-

tacked and troops were called out to
keep order. These demonstrations ne-
cessitated the proclamation of martial
law, and the commander of the troops
at Sarajevo exhorted the people, say-
Ing: "If you love your emperor, then
'go quietly to your homes."

The majority of the populace imme-
diately obeyed this request, and to-
night the town was quiet. During the
day, however, two bombs were thrown,
but only one person was hurt, the in-
jury being slight.

Striking scenes occurred here late
today during loyal demonstrations in
honor of the Austrian imperial fam-
ily. Long 'processions of Croatian and
Moslem youths, carrying black flags
and portraits of the emperor, the dead
archduke and duchess, marched through
the streets, accompanied by enormous
crowds singing the national anthem
and raising patriotic cheers. Speeches
were made at the scene of the tragedy
and the people knelt and prayed for
the life of the emperor and the souls
of the late archduke and duchess.
There was a display of intense emotion,
many weeping and sobbing.

To Avenee Servia's Wrongs.
To the police Nedeljo Gabrinovic; .

who hurled the bomb at the archduke's
automobile, admitted he was in Bel-
grade a short time ago. There he ob-
tained bombs for the purpose of mak-
ing an attempt to kill the archduke

The student, Gavrio Prlnzip, whose
bullets ended the lives of the ill-fated
couple, confessed that he returned from
Belgrade only recently, determined to
shoot some high Austrian official In
order to avenge Servia's wrong. He
declared he knew nothing of Gabrino-
vics' purpose and that when the bomb
exploded he was so bewildered that he
missed an opportunity to fire at the
archduke when he drove past the flrst
time. Both prisoners said they were
natives of the province of Bosnia and
belonged to the Orthodox Servian
church. The instigators of the plot
have not yet been discovered, but it
is believed that the assassins had ac-
complices, and several persons suspect-
ed of complicity in the crime have been
arrested.

Official Account ot Killing-
The official account of the assassina-

tion, issued today, alter stating that
the deadly effect of the murderer's bul-
lets was explained by the extreme
closeness of the range, proceeds.

"The Duchess of Hohenburg col-
lapsed against her husband and Field
Marshal Oskar Potiorek thought she
had merely fainted from the shock.
He was strengthened in this belief by

according to news reaching London,
was the result of a carefully prepared
Servian nationalist plot in revenge for
the annexation of Bosnia and Herze-
govina, which defeated the dreams and
..aspirations of creating a greater
Servia.

The assassins of the Archduke Fran-
cis Ferdinand and his wife have con-
fessed that the plot was matured at
Belgrade. The terrible event is only
another illustration of how well justi-
fied is the anxiety always present in
the minds of European politicians and
diplomatists about the unstable con-
ditions prevailing in the Balkans and
even in the dual monarchy Itself.

This anxiety is considered likely to
increase during the short period before
the aged emperor, who alone Is believ-
ed able to hold together the hetero-
geneous components of the Austro-
Hungarlan empire finally disappeared
from the scenes. He has been display-
Ing his customary strong character in
the face of his latest bereavement, and
seems in excellent health. Anti-Servian
riots are already occurring In various
parts of Austria-Hungary as well as
at Sarajevo

CONDOLENCE~IS SENT
BY PRESIDENT WILSON

Washington, June 29.—President
Wilson today sent the following mes-
sage of condolence to the emperor or
Austria-Hungary:

"Deeply shocked at the atrocious
murder of His Imperial and Royal
Highness Archduke Francis Ferdinand
and consort at an assassin's hand. I
extend to your majesty, to the royal
family and to the government of Aus-
tria-Hungary the sincere condolences
of the government ana people of tho
United States and an expression of my
own profound sympathy."

heart-interest drama built around the '
love of a -wayward youth for his dis- '
tressed mother.

The play is written by "Winchell
Smith, the author of "Brewster's Mil-
lions." There are numerous bis scenes,
including thrilling railroad incidents.
Many of them are laid in the rugged
mountain country of Colorado. The
story of "The Only Son" is of a strUE-
glins railroad man who suddenly
strikes fortune and goes to New York,
where he becomes a powerful railroad
mag-net. His only son. burdened with
wealth, drifts into a spendthrift career,
and travels the route of the gay white
W¥lie wife and mother, time hanging:
heavily on her hands, and deserted
by both her son and husband, becomes
infatuated with a noted artist, who
painted her portrait She is about to
elope with him. when the painter is
slain by the husband of a former affin-
ity Detectives, investigating the kill-
ing, flnd a note from the neglected
wife of the railroad mogul. He snows
it to her husband. He is about to sue
for divorce, when the dissolute, son. m
answer to his mother's call of distress,,
abandons Ins wild career and comes to

"rhe'p'icture is produced with an nil- 1
star cast The role of the wa5ward
son is portrayed by Thomas W Robs,
who created the original character in .
the stage offering It will be offered at
the Grand for Tuesday and ^ednes-
day The remainder of the week -win
be occupied by Captain Alvarez, an all-
star VitaBraph presentatom

AT THE THEATERS.

Only One "BROMO QUIlflTiE"
To Bet the genuine, call lor run name
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Look tor
rfgimture of E. W. GROVE. Cores a. Cold
Ja One Day. 25c-

to this matter oorrespondeno<1 "^'ating | the fact that the archduke and duchess
Administration leaders would not Changed B few Words In a low voice.

- - - It was not until the Held marshal
turned around after giving instructions
to the chauffeur to proceed to the gov-
ernor's paJace that he nrfted the arch-
duke, while still sitting quietly up-
right, had his open mouth full of blood

"When the car stopped before the
palace the duchess was unconscious.
After she had been lifted from the car
the archduke collapsed in the seat

discuss recent developments. Presi-
dent Wilson told callers that he still
held to nig determination not to talk
about Mexico. Secretary Bryan also
was silent.

Luis Cabrera today declared that he
believed General Carranza would send
delegates to meet Huerta's commission-
ers and the United States representa-
tives to consider the plans for a pro-
visional government. He said he thought
General Carranza would have consult-
ed his generals who were parties to
the plan of Guadaloupe within a day* or
two and that a definite answer would
be received soon afterward.

"The archduke died about
ter of an hour afterwards and

quar-
few

IDC JL. JL.

I ain't heered o' no suffr'get's
takin' t' pipe smokin' yet, but

that's lots o' women
folks thet share in th'
joys o' VELVET,
when they gets th'
presents for them
VELVET coupons.

VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking- Tobacco, is
Kentucky Barley Je Luxe with an aged-in-the-wood
smoothness. Full weight 2 oz. tins, lOc. Coupons
of Value with VELVET.

JU- HOC -JC

I

IDLE MONEY
is that which you carry in your
pocketbook or, keep at home. It
earns nothing and a thousand
whims and petty extravagances He
In wait. You should put your
money to work. It has earning
power that is too valuable to lose
by laying the money away or car-
rying It with you. We suggest that
you open a savings account at our
bank. You will thank us later on
for the, suggestion.

4 Per Cent Interest Paid $1 starts the aeconnt
Open Saturday afternoons from 4 to 6 o'clock, in

addition to regular morning hours.

Georgia Savings Bank and Trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank. Grant Building.

GEORGE M. BROWN, President. JOHN W. GRANT, Vice President.
JOSEPH E. BOSTON, Sec. and Treat.

w
minutes later the duchess expired with-
out either of them regaining conaciuos-
ness."

A report waa current here today
that the archduke's last words to his
wife were. "Sophia, live for our chil-
dren. '

Preparing For Funeral.
Vienna, June 29. — The bodies of Arch-

duke Francis Ferdinand and his wife,
the duchess of Hohenberg-, were convey-
ed today from Sarajevo by a special
train to Metkovitch, Dalmatia. From
there they will be transferred tomor-
row to a warship, which will proceed
to Trieste under the escort of a squad-
ron, arriving there Thursday morning1.
A special train will carry the bodies to
Vienna, arriving- at 10 o'clock at night.

From 8 o'clock Friday morning: until
noon they will lie in state in the chapel
of the Hofburg and the public will
have an opportunity during these hours
to pass through the chapel.

The interment will be made at mid-
night Friday at Artstetten, lower Aus-
tria. The emperor will not attend the
services, but will be represented by
Archduke Charles Francis Joseph. A
requiem mass, which will be celebrated
in the chapel of the Hofburg Saturday
morning, will be attended by the em-
peror and the members of the imperial
family.

"With reference to the interment of t
the bodies at dead of night in the i
family mausoleum at Artstetten, the
archduke is said to have been greatly
opposed to being buried in the Haps-
burg vaults beneath the Capuchin
church in the middle of the city. He
once declared that he could never rest
there with the interminable noise of
the electric tram cars in the streets
above.

The funeral has been fixed for an
earlier date than is usual In the case
of such exalted personages, but the
court officials are anxious to make a
speedy end to the tragic event and so
permit the aged emperor to renew his
interrupted and greatly-needed sum-
mer holiday with the smallest delay
possible.

Anti-Servian Riots.
The news of the proclamation of ma-

tial law at Sarajevo has created sur-
prise in political circles here which
find it difficult to believe it was neces-
sary to resort to such an extreme
merely to prevent anti-Servian demon-
strations. It is thought there must be
something behind it all to impel Bos-
nian authorities to take such action.

Private advices report anti- Servian
riots at Mostar. the chief town of
Herzegovina, and other centers. There
appears to be little doubt that the
whole internal situation in Bosnia-
Herzegovina is far from satsifactory.
The Pan-Servian agitation already has
created widespread disaffection among
the people.

In Vienna criticism is heard regard-
ing the inefficient measures taken to
protect the heir to the throne. It is
considered particularly inexplicable
that, after the first attempt at assas-
sination had miscarried, the police had
not succeeded in preventing a second
attack. The civil authorities disclaim
any responsibility, declaring that all
the arrangements for the visit to Bos-
nia of Archduke Francis Ferdinand
•were in the hands of the military au-
thorities.

Reports that the archduke himself
persistently refused to permit any
more stringent precautionary measured
to be adopted may explain the matter.

Crime Carefully Planned.
Tjondon, June 29. — The tragedy that

has befallen the house of Hapsburgr,

Keith Vaudeville.
(At the Foray th.)

Emma Carus and Carl Randall fur-
nish one of the brightest spots in the
Forsyth bill this weeK. Miss Carus. who
has starred in musical comedy and in
vaudeville, is responsible for the fun
of the number, and Randall offers
dances of the kind that win all parts
of the house.

Incidentally it would never do to
pass on without mentioning the apparel
of Miss Carus. The lirst looked almost
like the regulation gown, the second,
a mixture of green and white, built in
terrace fashion and of a kind Atlanta
never saw before, served as the set-
ting for a song about the time when
women will vote, and even the last
gown, one of white, had an oddity of
its own. All told, it is a wonderful
array of clothes. Also don't forget that
green lid.

Maude Muller and Ed Stanley have
a number that would hold its own in
headline position on any bill of any
city. Miss Muller has been called the
"funniest woman in vaudeville.' After
the performance on Monday afternoon,
when the music got twisted about the
time that, she wanted "Rigoletto," the
audience would have gladly voted her
one of the beat tempered ever. Just to
show they were with her they blister-
ed their hands as an evidence of appre-

An aerial act that holds the attention
of all 4s that of Miss Leitzel, assisted
by Miss Jeanette. This little whirl-
wind of the air, vrho looks so much
like Emma Bunting that many people
took a second peep before they were
certain, "won her audience from the

Jesse L. Lasky, whose name has be-
come familiar in Atlanta recently
through successes on the vaudeville
stage and in the moving picture world,
has a unique offering In "Eloping. It
presents three—no, four, actors—the
fat boy, the girl in the pretty blue
dress, with whom he is eloping, and
the horse. The horse, of course, re-
quires two actors. The act gets many
a laugh, and the blue dress keeps most
of the men in a trance.

Suzanne Rocamora, well known here
in the days when the Bijou Musical
Comedy company used to sell 'em out
for weeks ahead, is on the bill with
a wardrobe and a number of songs.
Miss Rocamora has a very pleasing1

voice, and to many i t was a wonder
that she failed to "get over" better
with her audience In the afternoon.

Other acts on the bill are Jarvia and
Harri son in songs and dances, and
Lieutenant Eldridge, presenting Mexi-
can glides and sand pictures

"The Factory Girl."
(At the Bijou.)

That the selection of "The Factory
Girl" was a wise move on the part of
the management of the Bijou is proved
beyond a doubt by the immense audi-
ences that visited the theater at the
matinee and night performances yes-
terday The play is one of unflagging-
interest and the attention of the au-
dience is closely held from the first
curtain until the finale of the last,
which takes place in a police court
where the hero is exonerated and the
guilty brought to justice. No PlaV
that has been offered by the Jewell
Kelley company tells such an inter-
esting story and one that appeals to
all classes of theatergoers. It Is not
surprising that patrons of the Bijou
with their generous applause and cur-
tain calls have stamped the play onp
of the big hits of the stock season
at this theater. It is expected that the
attendance this week will break all
records.

"The Only Son."
(At the Grand.)

"The Only Son." a big five-reel fea-
ture picture produced in the Jesse L..
Lasky studios, which opened at the
Grand theater yesterday. Is a stirring

RESINOL CURES
A PIMPLY SKIN

Bridgeport, Conn , June 1, 1914.—"I
suffered with pimples on my face for
about four years, which I thought I
could never cure, as I tried to heal
them with , , . prescrip-
tions, and many other things, but they
only got'thlcker. They looked like small
boils, and were very sore—after awhile
scabs and scales formed on my face.
Thev itched awfully I tried Resmol
Ointment and Resinol Soap, was relie\ed
after a few applications, and T have
no .more pimples on my face—my skin
is now clear. I wag so glad that I at
last found a cure for my pimples, as
my face looked a sight" (Sig-ned)
Miss Bertha M. Turfay, 1161 Iranibtan
Ave

Prescribed by doctors for 19 years,
sold by all druggists—Reslnol Oint-
-meirt, 50c. and f l , Resinol Boap, 25c.
For trial free, write to Dept 24 -R,
Reslnol, Baltimore, Md.

Tuesday and Wednesday
AtWOODALL'S
Fresh, fine
Melons, 15c, 20c and

Brooms
50o
Brooms
Best Creamery
Butter
Full pack can Tomatoes, ̂ >
each ................. OC
3 founds best
Rice ..........
Ptjst Toasties.
package .......
Best can Spinach,
each ..............
4 pounds
Cottolene .........
4 large
Cantaloupes ......
Fresh Country
Eggs .............
FOP Prompt Delivery —

Call Ivy 7629, 7630, 7631.

25c
8c
17c
54c
25c
23c

Save Your Teeth!

Gold Crowns . . . $4.00
Bridge Work . . . . $4.00
Plates, Full or Partial . $5.00
ALl. OTHEH DENTAI. WORK AT

LOWEST PRICES.
ALL WORK OUAJIAJVTEKD.

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

•24*£ Whitehall > Atlanta

r
| I. X. L CLOTHIKG CO.

BANKRUPT
CLOTHING STOCK

Still at the old (land (Becatur
and Pryor S»«.| for • lew day*

MUST BE SOLD
Price No Object

500 Palm Beach Suits
Worth $7.50 51
to $10.00

$2 Straw Hats
50c Shirts . .
$16.50 Mohair i
Suits . .
Fancy and Blue
Gassimere Suits
The balance of stock will
be moved later to 16 Mari-
etta street. Watch for
announcements. |

I. X. L. CLOTHING CO. j
Decatur and Marietta Sts. I

69c
39c

d*Q QQ
S>«Ji«fQ

How Do Your Ankles Look?

No matter how neat the clothes—much rests upon
the hose. NfiBSEMH Hosiery—lustrous, sheer and
smooth—is the world's greatest seamless hosiery.

r*JniA-iTMI> is built for durability as well as beauty.
NBEQEUB Hosiery Is knit to fit snaaty and has 4-ply
cable-twist heels and toes; Sold direct to d '
reason why extra quality is possible in

N6ESEME
^HOSIERY;

PURE SILK 50*

Pure Food
Groceries
Have them charged on

your Dry Goods Account.
Fast Deliveries. Phones:
Main 1061 and Atlanta 464,
4838.

End-of-the-Month
Sales Today

Tuesday, June 30

Special Sale,

HAMS
And let us advise
you HAMS are
mount ing up-
wards, and you
will do well to
stock up—Now.

Armour 's "Star"
Hams, To- 1TI c
day for Ib. 112
L i m i t o n e — No
phones.

LEMONS
Special Sale OQc
2 dozen for £ v
No Phones. Limit
each customer 2 doz.
Delivered only with
Grocery order.

Genuine Rocky-
ford Melons

Fine, Luscious1*
Meaty—each • c

Sale SUNBEAM
Pork and Beans
Baked to give the

flavor, 6 cans

5Oc
BUTTEE — Armour's
Clover Bloom,
pound
COFFEE—High's Spe-
cial Blend,
pound •
FLOTJE — The famous
"White Crest." Fresh
car just r e c e i v e d .
24-lb. OC~
sack O«-H_
EGGS—Fresh country,
candled our-
selves, dozen.,.
CHEESE—N. Y. State,
mild or sharp,
pound
3 cans cooked brains • - • -J
3 cans Armour's tripe
3 cans sliced Call, peaches.43d
3 cans sliced or grated

pineapple 53d
3 cans No. 3 white

cherries 43d
3 cans "Sunbeam" cran-

berry sauce 53d
3 cans Bartlett pears 43d
8 cans cooked prunes 43d
3 cans whole asparagus - 58d
3 cans No. 3 black-

berries 43d
3 cans plmientos, red sweet

peppers, small 25d
Two large size 25d

5-lb. bag best Louisiana
head rice 39d

3 cans, big halves, Cali.
peaches . . . . . . 43d

2 cans French peas • 45d
2 cans French mushrooms 45d
6 cans peas 49d
6 cans corn 49d
1 large jar "Anco" peanut

butter 28d
1 doz. large juicy oranges 25d
3 big, juicy grapefruits - -25d
New potatoes, peck .... 39d
Shiver's ginger ale, pints,

6 for 5Od
Quarts, 6 for 85d

Quart jars sweet or sour
pickles • 21d

Giant size jar stuffed or
plain olives, first qual-
ity 21d

,, Fresh Watermel-
ons and Cantaloupes
FREE demonstration "TET-
LEY'S TEAS." Get a glass of
Iced Tea and see how good.

All Purchases Today
go on July Account,
payable in August.

NEWSPAPER!
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WHEN WILL BANKS
VOTEJRECTORS?

Local Bankers Believe Re-
gional Bank Convention
Best Method for Selection,
But Not a Necessary One.

Atlanta bankers are today anxiously
swatting notice from the Montgomery
Clearing House association announcing
tJie date of the convention fpr electing
class "A' and ' B" directors for At-
lanta's regional bunk

Beports from Washington yesterday
were to the effect that the official bal-
lots, with the names of the nominees,
had been mailed to each of the mem-
ber banks in Atlanta's district, but up-
to a late hour Monday the ballots were
not received here

Under the law, the electors compos^
ing the district must vote for their
first, second and third choices within
fifteen days after receiving notice from
the federal reserve board, and because
of the fact that a great many of At-
lanta's most thoughtful bankers favor
a. convent**^ some little comment has
been star because of the failure of
Montgomery to take advantage of the
published notice and get the conven-
tion date fixed BO that a majority of
the menVber banks can be present.

M«T Not Get Majority.
Accord *• - to well informed local

bankers, tnere is some doubt as to the
ability of the Montgomery Clearing
House association to get a majority of
the member banks to attend the con-
vention Certain it Is that Atlanta will
be represented at a convention if one Is
called in Montgomery or any other city
In the district.

Jjocal bankers take the position that
41 convention will be the wisest method
for selecting directors The success
of the bank will depend almost entire-
ly upon the caliber of men selected as
directors Thus, it is argued, a con-
vention Is practically the only assur-
ance the federal reserve board has that
the bankers of the district have a deep
rooted interest in the bank

Joseph A. McCord, vice president of
the Third National Bank of Atlanta,
stated Monday that it was not neces-
sary to call a convention, of the mem-
ber banks In order to proceed with the

election of officers Mr McCord, who
is one of the best posted, men In the
south on the new currency law, la of
the opinion that if si convention is
called a majority of the banks will re-
spond.

However, states Mr McCord, a con-
vention Is not absolutely necessary He
explained that the ballots are cast by
the electors in secret and are for-
warded to "Washington to the federal
reserve board and there the successful
nominees are declared

I/nder th« act creating: the federal
reserve banks, the electors can vote
without attending a convention

Interest 1* Cfceirman.
Considerable interest Is centered on

the selection of a chairman of the
board of directors The chairman Is
selected by the federal reserve board
He Is to actively conduct the business
of the regional bank to which he is ap-
pointed, and Is to serve as the federal
reserxe agent for the reserve board In
the district from m. hlch he hag been
appointed Tne chairmanship of the
board is a position which requ'res the
services of a thoroughly competent
banking expert

It is understood that Atlanta bankers
will -wait at least ten days after re-
ceiving notice from the federal reserve
boaid. before taking any action in the
matter of casting thMr ballots for di-
rectors in lasses "A* and *B"

Because of the fact that \tlanta i^a*
selected as the site fo- locating the
bank, neither the Atlanta Clort.rlng
House association n r the member
banks In the state have been active
In the matter of urging the election of
any men from this city, alth mgii it is
understood that there has been a strong
seni, nient abroad airing certain Geor-
gia and Alabama banks to put forward
an Atlanta banker for the chairman-
ship of the hoard

KANSAS WHEAT CROP
154,000,000 BUSHELS

Topeka, Kane , June 29 —-^The Kansas
wheat crop is 154 000.000 bushels, ac-
cording to a report Issued today by F
D Coburn, secretary of the sta-te board
of agriculture showig- the condition of
winter wheat to be 98 of a full crop.
based on acreage of 8,873,000

The crop Is 60,000 000 bushels greater
than any previous Kansas crop

The condition of corn is given at 93 8,
or 8 2 better than a year ago The
acreage is 5,500 000 The report says
Kansas haa 1,470 000 acres of oats with
a condition of 87 1, or 37 8 points bet-
ter than at this time in 1913

Goes to Charleston Palpit.
Augusta. Ga . June 29 —(Special )—

Rev C Croft "Williams and family left
today for Charleston, S C, where Mr
Williams will take up the work as
rector of St John s Episcopal church
Mr Williams has been with Christ
church in this city for over four years
and has made a large contribution to
the welfare of the city He was the
founder of the Boys home, "which will
stand during the years as a monument
to his humanity an denterprise

Pre-Inventory

PIANO SALE
CLOSE* AT
• P.M. Tonight

MAKE YOUR OWN OFFER
Wo \A/ill Gor»sid«»r It

Phillips & Grew Go,
82 North Pryor St.

New and Handsome
Mohair Suits

In Light Summer Shades
When it's midsummer for keeps,

with all accompaniments, the suit of
airy mein occupies first position on
all occasions.

In line with Palm Beach popu-
larity is the new MOHAIR SUIT of
Champagne color with small stripe
of black.

Needless to say, this suit makes
a handsome appearance.

$18.50 9

New Pongee Suits $20
Full assortment of models and

sizes in PALM BEACH SUITS. -

Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

BOTH HOUSES ADJOURN

L

i Order Issued Restraining
Ministers From Interfering

AS MARK OF RESPECT]""'* "-̂ i*- •»*
Condolence Is Extended Ran-
dolph Anderson and R. O.

Cochran by Legislature.

Both the senate and the house ad-
journed jesterday morning after brief
sessions, as a* mark of respect to Hon
J Randolph Anderson, president of the
senate, and Hon Ralph O Cochran,
representative from Fulton county, be-
cause of the death of Mr Anderson's
mother and Mr Cochran s wife

The following resolutions of condo-
lence were adopted In the house

Resolution* of Sympathy.
By Messrs McCarthy. My rick and

Shuptrlne of Chatham
Whereas, the house of representa-

tives of the state of Georgia has heard
with deep sorrow of the passing away
of a noble woman who preserved and
transmitted the gracious memories of
an illustrious ancestor, illustrated the
qualities that glorify southern woman-
hood and served her day and genera-
tion with conspicuous fidelity to the
loftiest ideals of Christian service,
therefore

Be it resolved by the house. That in
the loss of his mother, this house ex-
tend to Hon J Randolph Anderson
president of the senate, assurances of
inexpressible sorrow and its sincere
sympathy

Resolved further. That the clerk of
the house furnish him a certified copy
of this resolution

By Messrs Blackburn and Smith of
Fulton

Resolved by the house of representa-
tives, That we learn with deep regret
of the death of Mra Ralph O Cochran,
the wife of Hon Ralph O Cochran,
one of the members from Fulton, and
that the svmpathy of the members of
the hou&e be extended to him in this,
his hour of sad bereavement.

Resolved further. That this house ad-
journ immediately after the confirma-
tion of the journal as a mark of re
spect to the Hon Ralph O Cochran
and Hon Randolph Anderson, the pres
Ident of the senate, because of the
death of the wife and mother of these
members of the general assembly

Resolved further That a copy of
these i esolutions be transmitted to
Hon Ralph. O Cochran and Hon Ran
dolph \nderson

Blctroir Bill Explained*
Representati-v e C R, McCrory, of

Schley county, states that a daption
to a bill Introduced by himself In the
house was published in such, a way as
to mislead the public as to the real
intent of the bill

The bill referred to by Mr McCrory
provides how the $300 homestead ex
emption shall become effective or set
apart, The supreme court has de-
clared that there was no provision for
setting apart the exemption and that,
therefore, Jt could not be claimed Mr
McCrory s bill remedies this defect in
the law

WILSON IS COMMENDED
BY SIR EDWARD GREY

Tendon, June 2 •—The repeal pf the
act exempting American coastwise
shipping from payment of tolls for
passage through the Panama canal was
the subject of a portion of a speech by
Sir Edward Grey, the British foreign
secretary, in the house of commons to-
day Sir Etlward paid a high compli-
ment to President "Wilson and the mo-
tives underlying his action

The foreign secretary remarked that
while a settlement had been reached
it had not been entirely free from mis-
representation, which might ha\e In it
the seed of future mischief He added

' It is due to the president of the
United States and ourselves that I
should, so far as possible, clear away
that misrepresentation It was stated
in some quarters that the settlement
was the result of bargaining for dip-
lomatic pressure Since President Wil-
son came into ofCice no correspondence
has p-assed and rt ought to be realized
In the United btates that any line
President Wilson has taken waa not
because It was our line, but^his own '

ROOSEVELT SLEEPS
LONGER THAN USUAL

Oyster Bay, N T, June 29—Colonel
Roosevelt did a thing today which for
him was almost unprecedented Al-
though he is, by long habit, an early
riser, usually having Dreakfast at 7 30
o'cJock, he slept today until an hour
after that time as a concession to Dr
Alexander Lambert, of New York, who
told him last week that he should have
four months of absolute rest

In the forenoon the colonel mounted
his horse for a long canter

"I feel bully, just bully" he said
And as he rode off he looked like any-
thing but a sick man

By noon, however, he had tired of
the rest cure and he started to work
at full speed John McGrath, his sec
retarj arrived from New York and
Colonel Roosevelt began to answer let-
ters and telegrams by the score Many
of the telegrams came from friends
and pollticlal associates who expressed
concern over the state of Colonel Roose-
velt's health

LAWRENCEVILLE FARMER
KILLED BY LIGHTNING

L^wrencevlUe, Ga, June 29 —(Spe-
cial )—During a heavy storm which
visited this section last night. Comer
Butler, a young: planter, was killed by
lightning near Grayson Several houses
were struck and many phones are out
of commission Crops suffered heavy
damage

THICK HARD CRUST
ON BABY'S HEAD

When Three Weeks Old. Pimples
Would Run a Clear Water. Itched
and Burned. Cross and Fretful.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment and Was Cured,

flxnithvfile, Okla.—"When 017 baby WM
throe weeks old hia head broke out In little
pimple* and these plmplea irould run a clear

•water They itched and
burned and he would
•cratch them and then
they formed a thick hard
crust It leemed to an-
noy him terribly Ho
conldn t rest any way
When the scabs peeled off
rt would break out again
and the scab* would get

thicker till on* rids of his head looked to be
an inch higher than the other. One tide
was a solid sore. Be was BO cross and fretful
and I had to keep bis bands fastened to
keep him from scratching bis bead. They
•aid It was scald head.

"We bad tried two treatment* but they
didn't do it any good* Bla head had been
•ore nine months when I began using Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment. I washed his
bead three or four times « day with the
CutUmra Soap and then dried real dry and
then applied the Cuticura Ointment. I
used them and he was cured." (Signed)
Mrs. Ltllle Lester, June 19,1913.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment do much
for plmplea, blackheads, red, rough skins,
Itching, scaly scalps, dandruff and falling
hair Sold everywhere Liberal sample of
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book Ad-
tfresspost-card"Cuticura,Dept T.Boston."

Qr*Men who share and shampoo with Cu-
ticura Soap will find it best for skin and scalp.

Judge Bell Monday signed a restrain-
ing order prohibiting the directors ap-
pointed by the Evangelical Ministers'
association from interfering with the
management — P F Bauknight — of the
Georgia Association for the Blind

The order was the culmination of a
row that has ensued among officials
of the institution The " petition filed
by Mr, Bauknlght alleges than In 1913
the affairs of the association were in
aore financial straits and the associa-
tion was completed to request aid of
the ministers' organization

He states that the ministers agreed
to appoint a director and to manage
the concern for which they agreed to
raise $5,000 Bauknight alleges that
the ministers' association failed In this,
and that their attitude toward the In-
stitution has greatly impaired its
progress

NEW PUBLIC HIGHWAY
BILLTOK OFFERED

Resolution Creating Commis-
sion Will Be Substitute for

Bill by Blackburn.

The movement to create a public
highway commission in Georgia will
take an entirely new turn this morn-
Ing when there Is introduced In the
house a substitute bill by Mr Olive,
of Richmond county Th« new bill
will take the place of that introduced
by Mr Blackburn, of Fulton, at the
session of 1913, and which has the
first place on the calendar Mr i-Hack-
burn, it is understood, will agree to the
substitute

Another bill is to be Introduced in
the senate by Senator Peyton, of the
thirty-first district. This bill calls
for the creation »of the department of
public highways with a commissioner
to be paid an annual salai y of $4 000

Mr Olives bill Is essentially differ-
ent from all other bills of the kind
in that it seeks to create a commls
sjon composed of state officials al
ifeady In authority The bill is to be
known as the Olive-Blackburn bill It
creates a commission to be composed
of the chairman of the1 prison commis
sion, the state g-eologlst, the pi ofes-
sors of civil engineering at the Unl
versity of Georgia and the Technolog-
ical institute and one civilian to be
appointed by the governor The gov
ernor is also to appoint a civil engi
neer, upon the recommendation of the
commission, who shall be a graduate
in civil engineering and a man expe
rlenced In road building The salary
to be paid such engineer is to be not
less than ¥3 000 a year

The engineer is to superintend bridge
as well as road building- He is to
have an office equipped with ail the
necessary road maps in the state

The commission will be authorized to
co-operate with the national govern-
ment In the building of good roads

The department ia to be maintained
by the automobile tax

TRADE BOARD MEASURE
DENOUNCED BY BORAH

Washington, June 29 —Efforts to
control monopoly by a federal commis-
sion, and the pending administration
trade commission bill were denounced
today by Senator Borah, of Idaho Sen-
ators Lewis and Cummins defended the
measure

Senator Borah declared that the dem-
ocrats instead of trjlng to get the few
men vrho have organized the great mo-
nopolies of this country" were passing
a law that would bind down all busi-,
nesa '

"We have already centralized the
control of the railroads and the con
trol of the banking systems in the
hands of federal commissions," he said
* Only a short time ago we were forced
to name on the interstate commerce
commission a man whose views, if they
were followed in the fixing of rates
would impose a burden of millions upon
the people of the country The mem-
bers of the banking board have been
named, and they believe in aj central
bank and are connected directly with
the great business interests of the
country When all of these are cen-
tralized and a "board is vested with
the wide discretion given by the bill
there will be only light in politics
to control these commissions"

Senator Lewis said that the condi-
tions brought about the organization
of trusts had forced the pending bill

"I would not subscribe to federal
regulation," he said, "were I not forced
to it by conditions which necessitate
some guardianship for the citizens
against monopoly and some guardian
ship for state and nation against rev-
olution and anarchy "

Senator Lewis discussed the "psy-
chology of present business conditions
and denounced the "monopolists who
he said, "posing ae financial leaders'
had deli\ ered identical speeches de
piorlng business conditions in differ-
ent parts of the country on the same
night

GOVERNMENT MONEY
TO MOVE THE CROPS

Washington, June 29—Secretary Mc-
Adoo mailed a letter today to each of
the national banks In the United States
asking- whether they believe It will be
advisable for the treasury department
to lend a hand affaln this y^r in the
movement of crops by distrib ;sing ad-
ditional government deposits

The secretary asked for an opinion as
to what cities In each state may b&
used to be the best advantage as cen-
ters from which the national banks
may place the money among their coun-
try correspondents and as to the sort of
collateral the bankers regard as best
for the security of government funds

"While It is expected that the fe-
eral reser\ e banks will begin business
in time to assist in moving the crops
this fall,' the letter concluded, "the
treasury department will nevertheless
be disposed to help business to the full
evtent of its powers through the proper
use of government funds, if It becomes
apparent that such help Is needed in.
any section of the country "

Last year Secretary McAdoo depos-
ited over $37,000,000 with national
banks for crop movements, and every
cent of the money was paid back with
interest before April of this year

EVE IS NOT MENTIONED
IN THIS STORY OF FALL

Philadelphia, June 29 —The missing-
half of the clay tablet, the other half
of which, as transplated by Dr Stephen
Lang-don, of Jeans college, Oxford, told
about the flood and the escape of Noah
and how the fall wr. man ensued
through hia temptation by the river
God-Enki to eat of the tree of life, has
been found at the University of Penn-
sy Ivania museum The authorities
made this announcement last night and
said the tablet which was discovered
among the thousands of tablets in the
Nippur collection, would be sent at
once to r>r Langdon for translation

Nothing was said or intimated about
Eve or any other woman In connection
with the fall of man on the first frag-
ment, and Or Langdon expressed re-
gret that the tablet was broken In
the most important place ' Archeolo-
gists at the uni\ ersity believe the
newly-found portion will greatly assist
in revealing the complete story of the
creation, the flood and the fall of man

Sumatra Storm-Swept.
Batavia, Java, June 2 —Great dam-

age was caused b> a cloudburst last
evening at Benkoelen Sumatra, where
the business sect. ir. was destroyed niid
the hospital, the school and a number
of houses collapsed Belated reports
from the southern districts of Sumatra
state that many Europeans were in-
jured during the recent earthquake,
w hich also caused great destruction
of propei ty. _

TO STOP GAMBLING
IN COTTONFUTURES,

Lever Measure Is Passed
by House—Author Claims
Bill Will Save the South
$100,000,000 Yearly.

"Washington, June 29 —The house to-
day substituted the Lever bill for
regulation of cotton exchanges through
prohibitive taxes for the senate measure
proposing regulation by means of pro-
hibiting the use of the malls and the
telegraph for so-called gambling trans-
actions

The house put the bill through un-
dei suspension of the rules by a vote
of 84 to 21, and sent It back to the
senate If the senate fails to agree
to the substitute, the differences will
be taken up In conference Senator
Smith, author of the senate bill, is now
campaigning- an South Carolina and
consideration of the substitute may be
delayed until his return, though Sena-
tor Smith, of Georgia, or some other
southern senator may call it up in
the meantime

Both the senate and house measures
aim to regulate alleged evil practices
on the cotton exchanges which the cot-
ton producers contend keep down the
price of cotton The senate bill
through the postofflc* department and
i,,*^4^84*4* c°™*n*rce commissions

on over the telegraph would 1

opposed the bill He declared there
were both good and bad points in the
Le\ er bill, and he opposed It because
certain features w ere detrimental to
cotton growers He recognized the
need of some such, legislation however,
declaring that the cotton producer fur-
nished the stake for the gambling in-
dulged in by the exchanges The New
"iork cotton exchange* he said had ma-
nipulated and controlled cotton prices i
for man\ jears and had made them- i
selves the self constituted guardians
for the southern farmer *

Progressive Leader Murdock of Kan-
sas also opposed the bill He f a\ ored
more drastic legislation such as that
proposed in the Smith bill

Bill Should Go Further.
' The Smith bill ' said Mr Murdock, I

'estops them from using the mails The I
exchange is made up of 250 to 350 kid- \
gloved gentlemen The American pto i
pie want a halt to these gambling
practices To do awa> w i t h the nxed
differences and to do some of the ot le:
things provided In this bill are all j
right, but they are not enough, tlie
bill should go fu r the r ' '

Representati\ e Tribble of Georgia, ]
declared the Lexer bill uas not in the
interests oC the farmer t

Representative Harrison of Missis- j
sippi, faiored It but expla;ned that he;
?vas against all dealing^ In cotton fu-
tures on e-tchanpres I

' I fa%or abolishing those tiansac-
tions he said I am wi l l ing to x ote
for this bill to help the situation

Representative bims of T*. imessee
spoke against the measure and Rep-
resentative Caniller of Mississippi f i
vored it because some law on the
subject Is better than no law at all

LEFTON MS LEASE
ON WINECOFF HOE

Former Manager of Hotel Ans-
ley Will Take With Him Sev-

eral of His Present Force.

SLAYER OF PROF. HART
ON TRIAL AT BRUNSWICK

j.

bin ct.ifx i l l ! Mj-tMjcnoea in the

*&S™^™?™&^!Si&&S'&
Relies an Toxins Power.

W. Thompson, Charged
With Murder, Claims

Self-Defense.

differences and not the d .Whence,
?i'Ja;i£ '':ieA?y '•»> cotton excha

Brunsvi iclc, G-a June 29 —(Special )
In the Gl jnn superior court todaj the
case of the State against J W Thomp-
son, charged with the murd3r f Pro-
fessor J H Hart on J^kv I island a
few weeks ago, -was taken up v. ith
Judge J W Quincy of the U> aj croas
circuit, presiding, in place of Judye
Conycr-3

The forenoon was st e-nt in selecting
a jury and this af*^rnoin a number of
Wi nesses \\*>re Intro luce ! b\ the «,t i tc
Some sti on^r testimony his J^LII i n l i o
duced to <-ho\v that Thumyso i shoi
Professor Hirt wi thout i lovocntnn
Tonight [ho •« itness^s fa r the deft-nsn
were introdu ed St If Jefcnse s claim
ed, and the defen&e i\ ert- end aa\ onus
to prove thit Hart f ired the *ust bhot
which caused the w o u i l Jn the defend-
ant s hand

The state contend that Thompson
shot himself, and all wi*nesses pres
ent have testified that Mart 1 al no
pistol The case win go to the j n rv to-
morrow Immediately i pon it-, c >nclu
sion, V P Davis will be tr lej for the
second time on the charrje of w i f e
murder

Announcement w as made Mortdaj to
the effect that J F L-etton, manager
of the Hotel \nsle\ since the plate
was opened neii ls i j e i r igo has se
cur^d control of the Hotel ^ inecoff
through a le^^e and \v i l l issume imn-
a^i. ment of t he hotel under the name
of the J F Letton Hotel Lumpan1- Atn-
cot porattid ) on J»l> 1

In assuming cnarpe of the Petchtree
street house Mi Letton \\ ill h i\ e as-
sot IT.ted w ith him > rink T Re^ nolds
•is iv.-*ii,tint rn inasyei md manager of
the p u b l n _ i t \ department A I"1 \!sop
sstt,v ird ind J F Dtjarnette chief
clei k

Applic Uion for* a chirter for the
ne^\ conip i n \ w is ip-plied for last
Tuesd*\ ..The li ise v h u h Js for ten
\ e irs, it is umltrbtood fatipuli.t<_t, that
the lessees pi> a rental of over 5"00 -
000 for that t ime

Mr Letton h is alre"id^ resigned his
position as manager of the Ansle3,
and President J B Pound is aaid to
hji\ e mailed back hla acrt ptT.nce

Mr Letton came to \ t l inta in \pril
a year ago He immediately entered
acti\el> into the commerclRl ifTilrs of
the city, and Is now regarded as one
of the biggest \tlanta boosters In the
city He took an active part In all
conventions which have been held her*
and w as one of the prominent figures
in the recent Atlanta Hotel Men 3 as
soclatlon eonven t lon and the Georgia.
Hotel Men s TSSOCI ition and ia now
serving on man> of the most important
committees of both org inizatlons

GRAFTING IS CHARGED
TO COUNTY OFFICERS

Timpt t l i June 29—Following in-
dictmentb found b\ the grand Jur \
w h i c h i n \ e s t i t f i l e d o f t i cpeUed
ch it f,es ol prraf t in connection wit 'i
the present count> -\nd c i t j idmmisti i
tion Countv <_ ommissionei s Phil H
Collins i ml I M 7 ickbon and Cit>
Count i lmin I- R Murr i \ °w ere trrest
ed here tofi i\ The formei is charged
w i t h obfiimnpr money under falst, j>rc
tenses Commissioner 7 tck»-on u 1th il
let, illv letting -\ tonti let ind Conn
oilman Mui r I'v i\ ith h t\ ing \ iclated
tlit st f t e election I iws b\ pa j Ing poll
tixp-s for oth* r ptrtus

The pi i.nd jiir> in its presentment al
lcgt.b that £ jmmifaa ioncr t olllns rt
i eiv ed i poi tion of the morn \ dr iw n
for p i j m t t i t to a. convict to t ing- IH i
puii d and that Commissioner J ick
son i ecei\cd a portion of mone> ap
propri ited for the purchase of re U
propertv

GET RID OF PAINS
Use A-K Tablets

onda,ry proposition, but, there is no bet"

Sfrlf,/^ whifr.rrf^ <b
h,?r &

..con bill was interned to wipe out

'seiS?enrtn/YhanSeS, The Lever billISir, ? ?v, ° resulate them, so as

XSS^^r^S&^t?^

i-nhivv^rs0
joVis!!ziii!isiaisf^sbeen sent over to the senate and there

-- ™ iS? !" -committee A similar bill

Grower* L.OBC *lQO.noo,OOO TearlT.
"I believe that the practices of the

New. York cotton exchange cost the
southern producers annually $100 000 -

, e bill
The purpose of thla bill In to elimi-

nate the practices which constitute
such an enormous burden Any man
V?nVn% asainst It puts himself In the
attitude of favoring- a continuance of
practices that have been denounced In
unfry cotton sro-wiug state in the

Representative WlnEro, at Arkansas{Pn'ŝ f ?Kn
8o,jtf 'ffir-

 aions th*
Bring- in what the cotton farmers

of the south have been demanding
said and It will go through the

senate like the grace of God throush
a campmeeting-' ""b"

Farmers' Union Jlaunre Loam.
Representative Aswell, of Louisiana

soughe to introduce, as a substitute
for the Lever bill a measure of simi-
lar Intent, framed by officers of the
National Farmers' union, but vraa ruled
out of order The Aswell bill would
levy a tax of 20 cents a pound. Instead
of 1 cent, as the Lever bill provides

Representative Heflln, of Alabama
favoring the bill, declared gambling In
cotton one of the greatest drawbacks
to the cotton Industry

Representative Hughes, of Georgia.

Savings Talks

You can t get away from tke

fact tliat most successful men

never wait for tilings to happen

—tkey make them happen.

A Savings Account -will help

you to command opportunities.

The Saved part of every dol-i^

lar you earn is a unit in your

Success.

YOUR ACCOUNT INVITED
1OO% Safety

ON
CANDLER BUILDING, ATLANTA

BRANCH BANK CORNER MlTCMCLL&FORSYTH STS,

Sanatogen restores
the Vitality that

Summer robs you of
f m ~\HE man who has taken Sanatogen

I m winter well knows its kindly, tonic
effects upon a run-down system, but

seldom does he appreciate to its fullest ex-
tent the help that Sanatogen gives, until
summer comes with its trying temperatures.

No time of year draws so heavily upon the
system's forces. The expenditure of nerve
force in digestion, for example, is enormous
in hot weather. And neither rest nor ex-
ercise can a!wa\s supply the vitality to
satisfy these overdrafts of summer.
That Is why Sanatogen is so widely used in trepifal
countries where men must always work in enervat-
ing climates—it vttahzts. Nourishing the ex-
hausted cells and tissues with the very foods they
hunger for, it rebuilds, *"*-
tvirvifie$ and revitaltxes the
system.
And the fcindly influence
Sanatogen exerts in recalling
appetite and belter digestion,
new strength and en-4 *rnnce,
has dra^nfrom 21,f i-
cians letters of comme ^ .ion
Such is the promise of San-
atogen—hoio long tUsttt you
deny its fulfillment to yourself?

Sanatogen ia sold by pood ; ^£$]£"'a"u'*'th« 'pralai
druggists everywhere in three . thai has beat fc»-
sizes, from $1 00 up. I/*"*1 on lu I
GrmnJ Prix*, InUmmO»m»l Cmffrw* cf MUUi*<t Lrnndon. 1913

rker.M P.,1
t ndwellst-
w r l t e «

Sir Gilbert Ptrkei
the eminent i
•to. teaman

ft from London '

mind a true food tonla.
feeding the nerves In-
creasing the enemy, and
giving fresh vigor to
the overworked body
and mind
Hon John W Kern.

O S Senator from
Indiana writes

"As a restorative and
tdnlo Sanatogen haa
been of real benefit to
me I feel sure that

\ l

-fi^.-ir^.sSSS^

for "The Art of Living
in Hot Weather"

charmingly written little essay by a New York doctor on how to get the best
Qt weather and make the most or it It is fre "'Va'- this off as a reminder

address THE BAUER CHEMICAL co , 32-s in-mg piacc, New

NEWSPAPER!
"""'{n .̂ *Jf i. ~~ -~'~~ (^
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City Federation Committee
Indorses the Sheppard Bill

The industrial committee of the City
Fedei ation pf Clubs met yesterday
\vi th the chairman, Mrs Frank Neely
After discussing" the child labor bill
now pending resolutions were passed
as follows

The Atlanta, Citj> Federation of Wom-
an s Clubs realising the deplorable condi-
tions of child labwr in the state wishes
to fflvo its Indorsement publicly to the child
labor bill prepared by the national child
labor committee lo bo Introduced by Repre
«"nlJ-tl\e bheppard HS a substitute for the
bill bearing his n tme now on the calendar
ot the hou-ie of representatives

Vv e condone tht fact that children 12
jears o£ JTJ,*, and even 10 are permitted, to
work in mills and factories in Georgia and
that there art no restrictions whatever upon
the emplo> rnent of children In mercantile

numerous other occupations that not only

WAS MISERABLE
COULDN'T STAND

Testifies She Was Restored
to Health by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Lackawanna, N.Y. —"After my first

child was born 1 felt v»ry miserable and
could not stand oq
my feet. My sister-
in-law wished me to
try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable
Compound and my
nerves became firm,
appetite good, step
elastic, and I lost
that weak, t i red
feeling. That was
six years ago and I
have had three fine

healthy children since. For female trou-
bles I always take Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound and it works like
a charm. I do all my own work."—Mrs.
A. F. KBEAMEB, 1574 Electric Avenue,
Lackawanna, N. Y.

The success of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be
used with perfect confidence by women
who suffer from displacements, inflatn-
mation,ulceration,tumors,irregtilarities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-down
feelmg,flatulency,indigestion,dizzines3,
or nervous prostration. Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound is the stan-
dard remedy for female ilia.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing ills peculiar to their sex should
be convinced of the ability of Lydia B.
Pmkbam's Vegetable Compound to re-
store their health by the many genuine
and truthful testimonials we are con-
stantly publishing in the newspapers.

If yon want special advice -write to
Lydia E. PinLham Medicine Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

Smooth as a
Rose Leaf
Delightfully perfumed
Healthful a-* fresh air—
so pure it floats—no grit.
Borated Guaranteed
pure lOc a box.

Made only by

Talcum Puff Co.
Miners and Manulacturers

Bush Terminal Btttldlnf

cut the child off from a chance of educ*~
tfon but Interfere with his natural physl
cal development ^^

TVe believe In the^atabliahment of the
minimum age ot 14.

We believe, also that the educationa
qualifications of this bill will be a. erea
step towards decreasing the per cent o
illiteracy of the white children of Georgia

' We urge the members or the legislature
to do honor to their women and children by
voting: tor the passage of this bill

MRS FRANK H NEELY
' Chairman Industrial Department Atlanta

City Federation of Woman a Clubs *

Matinee Party.

Before the Dance
Use fhillS—destroys ail odor
of perspiration promptly and
harmlessly. 25c.

JACOBS PHARMACY CO

Miss Katherine Ralne entertained a
number of her girl friends at the For
eyth matinee yesterday for Mlsa Flor
erice Simrail and Miss Sarah Chen au It,
of Kentucky, who are visiting the!
aunt Mrs Keats Speed After the
matinee they were joined by an equal
number of young boys for tea at the
home of Mr and. Mre Joseph Raine. on
Juniper street

Children's Party.
Miss Evelyn Jordan has issued invita-

tions for Wednesday afternoon, July 1
from 5 to 7 o clocfe, at the home of her
parents, Mr and Mrs Harvie Jordan, on
"West Peachtree street

Drummond-Astin.
Greenville, Miss, June 29—(Special

t beautiful home wedding was sol
emnized Thursday morning at 9 o clock
at the home of Mr and Mrs Lamar
Watson on North Broadway, when Miss
Florence Drummond, a sister of Mrs
Watson, was united in marriage to Mr
J J Astln The ceremony was Impres-
sl\ ely performed by Rev j Tlllery
.Lrfawis, of Greenville, Miss, In the pres.
ence of the immediate family

The home was beautifully decorate<
for the occasio-n witn a profusion o
•white and pink flowers The place o:
ceremony in the living room was espe
cially marked by an improvised altar
vi hich was banJced with white flower;
against backgrounds of ferns and ivy

The bride was given in marriage by
her brother, Mr William Drummond
and was lovely In a traveling suit o:
bronze cloth with accessories to match
and carried a shower bouquet of bridi
roses

The maid of honor, Miss Annie Ed
dins, of Moon, Miss, wore white an<
carried pink roses

Master Lester Watson, carrying th _
ring In the center of a lily, was fol-
lowed by the flower girls, little Misses
Ga> le Ferguson and L-averne Wineman
In lace frocks, carrying baskets o:
pink roses

The groom's only attendant was his
brother, Mr Newton Astin, of Atlanta,
Ga, who served as best man

During the ceremony 'Hearts and
Flowers" was sweetly rendered on
the violin by MJSS Ilena Wineman, ac-
companied by Mrs Lowry Jayne

The wedding party left immediately
after the ceremony in autos for Lei and
Miss where Mr and Mrs Astin tool
the northbound limited for Atlanta anc
other points in the east

Both the bride and groom are popu-
lar in a wide circle of friends, to whom
they will be at home July IS

Chenault-Buckner.
Colonel and Mrs C I> Chenault, of

Lexington, Ky, have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Sarah
Gibson to Mr Garrett IDavJd Buckner,
of Lexington, Ky, the wedding to take
place early In October

The announcement is one of pleas-
ant interest to Atlanta friends made
by Miss Chenault when she has sev-
eral times visited here as the guest
of her sister, Mrs Keats Speed1

Both Miss Chenault and Mr Buckner
represent families of distinction in
Kentucky and their wedding will be
a brilliant event of the fall

Dance at Taft HalL
Electa chapter No 6. O B S, gives

another of its series of monthly
dances at Taft hall this evening- Be-
ing given under the direction of and
chaperoned by officers of the chapter,
they are always enjoyable and attract
good attendance Fine music and a
good floor make these dances very
popular, and are given in the Interest
of the work of this fraternal order
Tickets, admitting lady and escort, are
50 cents, and are on sale at the door

Dance for Visitors.
One of the delightful events of th

past week was a dance given by Mis
Vivian Clyburn at her home Jn Wes
End park in honor of her guest Miss
Minnie Wood, of West Point, Ga, and
Miss Lorene Taylor of Memphis, Miss
Estelle Barrett, of Charleston, Miss
Ethel Smith of Carrollton the guests
of Miss Rudine Becht

The guests were Misses Minnie
" ood, Rudine Becht, Lorene Taylo

•Rai'T-att Ethel Smith, Sara

uinji vj-i eg u iy , jj-tLuie .rt-LKisson rseatric
Sinclair, Annie Bigham Helen Fos
ter jewel Smith Mayme Clyburn
Messrs Joseph Hollowell Lewis Hew-
lett. Marion Dickson Hollig Thornhill
Abner Calhoun, John Calhoun Irwin

Block's Baker
never lets his supply of delicious—.

fresh—crisp

BLOCK'S

Lemon Snaps
become exhausted.

They are sold in air-tight packages-

Baked in Atlanta—Always fresh

Frank E. Block Co.
Atlanta, Ga.

Mrs. Edna Wishart Marries
Mr. Pleasant A. Holt Today

MRS EDNA WATT WISHART,
Whose marriage to Mr Pleasant Holt will take place today

The wedding of Mrs Edna "Watt
Wlshart to Mr Pleasant Allen Holt, of
Jacksonville, Fla will take place to-
day at the residence of the bride s
mother, Mrs Thomas Jefferson Watt,
on Myrtle street Rev W W Mem-
mlnger will perform the ceremony
•which -will be followed by a wedding
breakfast The bride will be gtv en
away by her brother Mr G I B Watt
and the best man will be Mr J R A
Ho-bson

The bride's grown will be taupe-col- •
or^ed crepe de chine with hat to match,

and her bouquet will be of orchids
and lilies.

The entire house will be decorated
In lilies and bride roses and the cere-
mony will be performed before an im
provised altar of these

Mr Holt and his bride will travel
east during the summer months, but
WJJ1 go for the fall to their beautiful
home on River boulevard Orange Park,
Fla The bride is a native of Co-lum-
bus, Ga. Since coming to Atlanta, three
years ago, she has made many friends
here She has resided with her broth-
er, Mr F A Watt Mr Holt is one
of the most prominent citizens of Jack-
sonville, Fla

Henderson, Hue Hill. John Hill
Jim Solomon, Edwin Schane, Allan
Palmerlee, Bert Ponder Paul Appleby,
Joe Camp, Joseph Ragan, Arthur Cooke
John Rusae> W H Brotherton, L,em
Newcomer, Floyd Traynham Frank
Smith, Lawrence Lalne. Leonard Laine
Walter Bone, Ralph Donald and Allen
Callahan

Executive Committee.
The executi\e board of the Joseph

Habersham chapter, D A R will meet
promptly at 10 o'clock Wednesday
morning at the home of the chairman,
"Mrs Harvie Jordan

All business to be transacted by 11
o'clock

O. E. S. Picnic.
A picnic will be given at Grant 3>ark

thia afternoon by the Past Matrons
club, of the Order of the Easctern Star
All members of the eight chapters in
Atlanta are cordially invited to come
ind bring box lunches Amusemen.. foi
the children has been planned All are
requested to meet at *he cyclorama at
3 o'clock

Ladies' Golf Tournament.
Much social as well as athletic in-

terest centers In the ladles golf tour-
nament which begins at the Druid Hills
Golf club today for the Forrest Ad air
cup Nine holes will be played instead
of eighteen for the qualifying round
There will be nine holes for each
match, except in the finals, which will
be for eighteen holes

There will be a pri-se for the runner-
ip In the second flight

MEETINGS

The Parent Teacher club which was
recently organized at Ho well Station
by Mrs James R Little has arranged
a very interesting program for next
Thurs'day evening:, July 2 at 8 o clock

Dr A G Ford of the state depart
ment of health will deliver an address
on ' Hygiene and Health and his talk
will be accompanied by interesting
slides The speaker will be introduced
by Mr J E Pearce, who also will give
a short discussion on the object of the
club and. the work outlined

SOCIAL ITEMS

Miss Marian Dunson will leave this
week for W rightsville Beach

***
"Mrs Hughes Spalding and little son

are at Mount Airy
***

Miss Kathrine Reynolds of Birming-
ham, a.nd Miss Blanche De\ me ai e tl e i
juests of Mrs Samuel Barnett Miss
>evtne and Miss Res nolds Vv ill leave |
Wednesdai for Carters, the summei j
Home of Mrs JSrmly Cartel JJevine I

The marnag-e of JUiss Alice Corrlgan '
and Mr A J O Donnell will take place
this morning at S o clock at the Ma
c-red Heart church

***
IPS John McCullough and family

will lea\e Thursday for \\ rightsville
Beach

***
The marriage of Miss Louise Howard

and Mr Will Tarn King will take place
.onig-ht at the home of Mr and Mrs
Frank Butt, 40 Columbia avenue

»**
Mrs G W Eaves and her daughter

Mrs J L, Minson and Mr Jul ian H u
old "Vlmson returned Fridaj from Rich
mond, Va

*»»
Dr H M Lokey returned Sunday

from New York and Atlantic City
where he attended the American Modi
-*1 association

**«
The marriage of Mrs Edna "Watt

Wishart and Mr Pleasant \ Holt of
'aclcsonville, will take place todav at
11 o'clock at the home of the bride s

1 mother, Mrs P J Watt 127 Myrtle
' street

**»
Mr and Mrs Hall returned >ester-

da\ from Asheville

guest of her daughter, Mrs. John H
Mullln. has returned to her home in
Arlington Mass ***

Mr and Mrs Bun "Wylie leave Wed-
nesday for£.ew York Later Mrs Wylie
will spend the summer a-t Louisa, Va

***
Mrs John H Mullm and children

and Mtss Annah E Mullin leave today
for Edgartown, Marthas Vineyard,
Mass, for the summer

•»*
Mr and Mrs, Robert Adger Smythe

will spend the summer abroad**»
Mrs J S Hines and Mrs C P Bald-

win, of BirminghamM are the guests of
their sister, Mrs John W Alexander

**•
Miss Frances Can! Johnson, -who haa

epent the past winter with her aunt,
Miss Lillian Viola Moseley left Satur-
day to visit relatives in Alabama

**«
Mr and Mrs E T Lamb and E3 T

Lamb, Jr left yesterday for Norfolk
Va **•

Mrs Clark HoTvell and sons have re-
turned from Tybee

***
Mr S S Dunlap of Macon, spent

the week-end in the city»**
Mr John D Little has returned from

a business trip to Philadelphia***
Mr and Mrs Cliff Atchison and Miss

Vtchison go to Atlantic City in early
July

•**
Mr and Mrs J W Conwav leave thia

week for Asheville N C
***

Air and Mrs Charles L Elyea and
children left Saturday in their auto-
mobile for Saiuda where they will be
the guests for se\ era! weeks of Mrs
Elveas parents, Mr and Mrs George
Dwelle of Savannah at their summer
home

**•
Mrs T B Gay AfTiss EJoise Gay and

Mr Gaston Gav leave today to spend
the remainder of the summer In Vir-
ginia

Mr Joseph T Burton and Mrs John
A Boykin are at Altapasa Inn Alta-
pass N C

**•
I>r Hugh M Lokey returned home

Saturday night after a two weeks ab-
sence from the city during which time
he -visited clinics in New York city and
Philadelphia and attended the annual
meeting of the American Medical asso-
ciation in Atlantic City N J

*»•
Mr Sam Fromshon left today for Au-

Rusta Ga •» here he "will act as beat
man at the Deas-Harwell wedding***

Mr and Mrs Gower of Cordele, have
leased the home of Mr and Mrs T B
Gay on Juniper street, for the sum-
mer

»*•
Mr and Mrs William N Randall ana

children are spending some time in
Alabama

* **
Dr and Mrg B S Wallace leave

Thursday for Wrightsville Beach
*•*

Mrs Frank Potts and Miss Helen
Potts are at Atlantic City

***
Mr and Mrs H G Williams, or

Richmond, Va announce the birth of a
son Mrs "W illiams was Miss Hattle
Blackford, of Atlanta

***
Mrs Edward S Gay who haa been

ill for ten days, Is convalescing
• •*

Miss Marie Riley, who was operated
on last week for appendioltfs, is im-
proving

***
Mr Charles Fleming- has returned

from the Unl\ersit> of Virginia, and is
spending his vacation with Captain ana
Mrs Edward S Gay

*#*
Mrs John Daley, Master John Daley

Miss Nellie Oaln and Miss Clemmie

Mr*. H. W. Spurr, wbo has been the

Mrs Ernest Wait who has been
quite ill is better

***
Miss Margaret Hamilton of Rome,

is visiting "Vliss Mary Algood Jones

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Love, of Qumoy.

Fla., whose wedding1 of Thursday night
at Madison, Fla., was quite a soda*
event, are at the Ansley Thev are
taking their wedding trip in Mr Love s
auto They will go to Chattanooga
Monday, and \ isit several points in
North Carolina,

• *•
Miss Elizabeth Raroey and. Miss Ani

me Mary Fuller left Saturday to visit
Mr and Mrs Dent at Oaklej, Md

***
Dr Thomas Coleman Hodge con-

tinues very 111
*••

Dr Floyd McRae has returned from
Atlantic City, where he attended the
American Medical association

PASTORS PLEASED
AT ANSLEY OFFER
OF COLLEGE SITE

High appreciation of the offer of
Edwin P Ansley of seienty-five acres
for a site for a Methodist university
was expressed at the meeting- of the
Methodist Ministers' association Mon-
day afternoon, and the following reso-
lutions were adopted

' Whereas there appeared In the daily
papers of this city ot June 28 a statement
to the effect that Mr Edwin P Ansley had
tendered a 75 acre tract of land aa a site
for a Methodist universltj therefore

Resolved flrat That -we. the Methodist
Ministers Association ot Atlanta, express
our falsrh appreciation of this magnificent
offer

Resolved second That we regard this
proposition as a ca]] to the Methodists of
Georgia arid of that section ot our church,
lying east of the Mississippi river to rally
to the erection of a great university in At-
lanta, adequately equipped to furnish edu
catlonal facilities sufficient to meet all the
demands of our people In this southland

Resolved third While we have no au
thorlty to accept a proffered, site for a tin!
verstty yet believing that KUch an institu-
tion of learning Is needed for the training
of our young" men for the ministry and for
all linen ot human activity we again pledge
to the establishment of a university in At-
lanta our hearty sympathy and support

W 3P LO\ EJOY
C V WEATHERS *

AMERICUS INDORSES
ATLANTA FOR COLLEGE

imericus Ga , June 29 —CSpecial >—
Americus Methodists indorsed Atlanta
for the Methodist university Sunday
morning- A halt was called in the reg
ular church services in order that L. G
Council a prominent local banker
might read resolutions urging Atlanta
for the location of the Southern Meth
odist university Moral and financial
support was pledged the metrppolis of
the south, and the resolution was
unanimously passed by the 1 000 Amer-
icus Methodists

SAYS MEAT INSPECTION
ORDINANCE IS UNJUST

Cuthbert Man Will Confer
With City Officials in In-

terest of Farmers.

Swift & Company'« nnlen of Freall
Beef in Atlanti for tht week ending
Saturdaj, June -7, i\cnsod II -5 cents
per pound—(ad\ )

F F Moody, of Cuthbert, Ga presi-
dent of the Randolph County Chamber
of Commerce, will hold a conference
with Mayor James G "Woodward, citv
sanitary officials and others In the
mayor s office this morning at 11
o'clock for the purpose of formulating
a plan of revision of the citv ordl
nances upon meat inspection so as to
allow che farmers of the statu the
privilege of shipping meat tq Atlanta
•sv hich, the> claim, now is Impossible
by reason of certain ordinances of this

Mr Mood} arrived in Atlanta Mon-
day, and discussed his mission w ith
the ma^ or and several members of the
Atlanta and the Georgia Chambers of
Commerce

Mr Moody says that the present ord
nance w. hich requires that beef and
pork shall be placed in refrigeration
within six hours after butchering and
contains other restrictions which make
it necessary that carloatfcshlpments DO
made is such that the farmers can-
not comply with it On the other hand,
he claims Eufaula, Ala. and other
cities bordering on the Georgia line,
can b> reason of federal regulations,
ship their meat Into Atlanta.

He declares that the Georgia farm-
ers are anxious to dispose of their
pork and beef In Atlanta and that in
his section thej are anticipating the
invasion of the boll weevil by begin-
ning to raise hogs and cattle

MOTORISTS HIT COW
AND ARE BADLY HURT

Dublin Ga June 29 —(Special ) —
Five men were seriously hurt Sunday
afternoon in an automotoile accident two
miles f i om Dublin They were driving
at a. rapid rate and in trying to dodg-e
a cow ran into a second cow, hurl-
ing the automobile against a fence,
the occupants being throw n from the
car

J W McCumber s collarbone was
fractured and shoulder dislocated L,on-
me Row land b skull was fnctured and
he is not expected to live E \\ Wat-
son was hurt in te rna l ly W P Bell-
flower cut on head and is unconscious
Grover Howard s back was wrenched

INDIA TEA
Best for Iced Tea. The Popular

Summer Beverage

ONE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS,

Published by the Growers of India Tea

: Hamper Quality

On Account of Moving
Store Will Be Closed

Tuesday and Wednesday
New Store Opens Tomorrow,

Wednesday, July 1st
Reception 5 to 9 P. M.

Music Flowers Souvenirs
You Are Cordially Invited

C. J. Kamper Grocery Co.
Phone Ivy 5000 494-498 Peachtree St.

$44.50
from

CHICAGO
$42.00

from

ST. LOUIS
to

Gardiner Gateway
AND RETURN

The Original, Natural and
Northern Entrance to

Yellowstone
Park

Via the

Northern Pacific
Railway

Pcr^onall>* Conducted Excur-
sions v^eekl})—Trains direct to
Gardiner

SEASON
June IS - Sept. iS

Regular Pork Tour fae and a
Half do?c

Send 6 cents for attract™ f literature frtvinf
hot£l taUs and detailed information.
W W. NEAL, Trav Pass. Agt,

16 North Pryor St,
Atlanta, Ga

EDUCATIONAL

RIVERSIDE
NAVAL ACADEMY

IDEAL VACATION /
PLAN FOR A BOY. \
The combination of

wholesome recreation
out of doors with a mod-
erate amount of reading
or if the boy his been
deficient in school, a
certain amount of t\ s
tematic studv Ki\ crsi le
Summer Naval s houl
and Camp- Is U o onl-v jn -
etitution of its kind in
the South that has U S
Government recug-nUion
and equipment Cadets
live in barracks or m
tents as pieferred The
last ten days v. ill be
s p e n t in camp at
"R nghtsvtlle Beach N
C Session begins Ji ne
30 and continues eight
weeks
Illustrated Catalog on Re
RIVERSIDE NAVAL ACA
Box 21 Gainesville, Ga. <

EDICAL'COLLEGE
OF VIRGINIA:

edical College of Virginia
University College of Medicine

tcoNaot. OATCD)

Medicine - Dentistry - Pharmacy
STUART McGUIRE. M D.Oean

New college building, complete]? eQnJpped acd
raodtrn laboratories Extensive Dispen^arj semce
HoEoitaJ facilities fonmh 400 c! nicai beds individual

I inatmction. Experienced Faculty pradical cumcu-
lam 77th seuioa opens September 15 1914.

Fot catalogue or information address
I J. R. McCAULEY, Secretary

it Clay St RICHMOND, VA

It's a Varnish thatn
Works like a Charm" CR1CHTON -SHUMAKER^

' Established 1885

Restores to the automobile that
gloss which marks a this year's
modeL You or your chauffeur can
apply it with a cheesecloth.

Corner S Pryor inrt Hunter st= Ail-snt i Ga
tf* -| /\ ^r o % r IT L y r o n TI TTION
l^ I I I Clas<* rooms fr|iilpp"d wi th <

*JJ A V/ moclLrn c o n v u i I t CP

MT. ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE

VARNISH
Needs no rubbing and dries in five hoars,
leaving a bright permanent finish. A quart
Will make a car look like new. With
equal latisfac-
tion it is being
used by the
housewife t o
renew hard- ;
wood, fnrnltun
and brie a-brac.

AMUSEMENTS

l_ AS l-fl
SOME SHOW MATIN* E AMI Mf.HT
>OKblTIt THIS WErK «,tT BLSV!

Sold by auto
lopplr stores, Aratc-
Eisls and paint
oealers. or wnte Muller and Stiinh v. MihH I wtwl, "t.lop-

" Unit tldridKe, ,)ur\m and Harrl-
BOD. Suzanne KocomaiM and othersTHE TACCO CO.

Atlanta, Ga.'

c R A n D FHr°t-
JL Jankv offers

f THOS. W. ItOSS,
WED. ) "THI ONLY

A 5-reel I'iriurf Ramancf, bi th
author of "Brennter1^ Millions *

E W SPAFLk
1 ^
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CAUSE OF GREATER TECH
SHOULD APPEAL TO ALL

Success of Campaign Will Help
Make City an Educational

Center, Says Glenn.

The posslblity of making- Atlanta a
great educational center, with Greater
Tech as the first step, is pointed out toy
W H Glenn, of the Georgia Railway
ftn<J Power company, who is an alum-
nus of Tech

"There is noiy looming up the possi-
bility of making Atlanta one of the
greatest educational centers of the
country," said Mr Glenn, "and while
this cannot be accomplished in a month
or a year, great strides may be made
by supplying this present need of Geor-
gia Tech

"Every public-spirited citizen of At-
lanta is vitally interested in making
its various institutions and enterprises
the best of their kind, so that in speak-
ing of them, or referring to them, no
apology will be necessary Parties
from a distance have liberally donated
on condition that Tech raise an
amount equal to theirs Surely the
only way to evidence our good faith
and sincerity in soliciting their aid is
to quickly compl> with the conditions
which the' '

Man should Foot AH Bins \ pfMDMMPMT flDCM<J
In Love Affairs, Says Judge1 bUVtKNIYItN I TOlD

To Man Arraigned in Court Uffjf]T Ql AVF PPf]

nal
T o Hatchcoclc, in the crimi-s

division municipal court, la
strong believer in mankind footing th«
bills In love affairs. He asserted this
belief Monday when he d-lomisied
charged of larceny against Carl Atte-
rldKe. a College Park youth, who had
been arraigned for tbe alleged theft
ot a ring

AKeridge, It developed, had been
given a gold wedding ring by pretty
Loretta South, a- former sweetheart.
The ring belonged to her mother Upon
a trip to Savannah the jewel was lost.
AKeridge is said to have written bade
to his sweetheart of the loss, and to
have asked her to send him money for
carfare home

"If you can't pay the expenses, '
Judge Hathcock told the youth. In dis-
missing the case, "you should suppress
your affection until you're able to foot
the bills I had a case before me not
long ago where a young man had
taken his sweetheart to ride, and she
had to pay the tali bill There is too
much of that nowadays "

TAILORING SOLICITOR
IS NABBED AT JESUP

-(Special.)—Uon to help ourselves will greatly ag-

have been issued against himIB also curative _ .
tendencies among- the American peo-
ple today that education alone can cure

There is every reason why this
cause should appeal favorably to all,
there is pride In making the campaign
succeed, there is the desire to place
Atlanta In a prominent place on the
educational map of America, there is
the duty of giving the young men of
Georgia the best of educational advan-
tages as they are the ones who in ten
or twenty years must assume the bur-
dens of societ> and government there
Is the economic reason of having ex-
penditures for educational purposes
made at home rather than in New York,
Massachusetts. Connecticut, or other
distant localities, there is the proof
that boys trained at oeorgia Tech have
Immediately taken their places m the
business and industrial world without
the necessity of starting on the lowest
rungs of the ladder, and, therefore,
there should be the assurance that a
contribution to the present campaign
would be bread cast on the waters o£ a
fast incoming tide

REPORT ON SOAPSTONE,
TALC, ASBESTOS, MADE

The geological department of the
Btate has issued a report on the as-
bestos, talc and soapstone deposits In
Georgia It has been prepared by I>r
Oliver JS Hopkins assistant state geol-
ogist The report is complete and ex-
haustive and gives full information
about the deposits The report was
Srepared because of a great demand

or such information Georgia and
Korth Carolina, produce the entire out-
put in the United States of high-grade
talc for pencils and powder, material
that sells as high as $aQO a ton Copies
of the report can be obtained from the
state geologist.

/. X. L. CLOTHING SALE
IS AT OLD LOCATION

The advertisement of the I X L
Clothing company in The Sunday Con-
stitution erroneously stated that the
balance of the bankrupt stock now be-
ing sold by that company would be on
sale this week at 16 Marietta street
The stock w ill not be moved to the
latter store until about ten da>s, but
In the meantime and now fs being sold
at the old location on the corner of
I>ecatur and Pryor streets Announce
ment will be made in The Constitution
•when the. change is made This sale Is
being1 conducted by Simon Marcus for
merly of the Guarantee Clothing com-
pany, and F Heilbron

With Lightning Parties
Gainesville Hostesses
Are Entertaining Guests

Gainesville Ga June 29—(Special)
Lightning: has been utihzed by Gaines-
ville bocietj as a source of entertain-
ment i or the past several nights, the
•lements have furnished for hours a
dazzling electrical display A number
of Cbe city & most progressive hostesses,
in \iew of the lack of entertainment
on. account of the excessive heat, have
taken advantage of the opportunity to
amuse their guests with 'lightning
parties "

Those whose homes command a good
View of the sky have ma.de their parties
4uite popular Guests gather upon the
porch and lawn, and, while refresh-
ments and music are served enjoy the
•weird antics of the lightning Up to
this time, it has been a harmless dis-
play, unaccompanied by rain or thun-
dei The electrical program begins
in the early night and continues with-
out cessation until midnight It has now
become Gainesville s chief form of
amusement

CREDITORS WHO ASKED
BANKRUPTCY ARE SUED

Macon, Ga June 29 •—(Special )—
Charging1 th.it the> had been thiown
into bankruptcy through malicious mo-
tives the \V illiams W agon v. 01 ks of
Macon, today enteied suit in the Blbt>
superior court against the alleged
creditors who brought the petition and
the attorneys representing them, for
damages of $10«Gtf Recently the peti-
tion seeking to have the company de-
clared a bankrupt "was dismissed in the
United States district court 'ihe de-
fenants in the damage suit are the
Cottrell Saddlery company, of Rich-
mond, Va S C Upon and Max Michael,
of Clark t.ountv T S1 Green, of Athens,
R 1+ Smith and S J Smith, Jr . of Com^
xnerce and the law f n m of Hardeman,
Jones, Park & Johnston of "Macon

It is claimed that the Cot,trUl Sad-
dlery company emploj. ed the lawyers
to bring the petition in bankruptcy,
when it knew the company was solvent
At the time the uagon company uwea
the &addleiy company §SOO

WIVES TO~ACCOMPANY
OFFICERS TO AUGUSTA

Augusta, Ga , June 29 —(Special >—-
The latest interesting news regarding
the maneu-ver camp is that a number
of officers who -n ttl be here will want
to bring their wives is a part of their
summer outing Fiom one branch of
the &er\ice alone in Atlanta there -will
be thirtj, and manj from other parts
of the state An effort is now belns
made to secure boarding places within
available distance of the camp site for
all the ladies who may desire to attend
With their husbands

Convicts Escape.
Fors> th, Ga June 29 —(Special )—

Three w hite convicts made their es-
cape yesterday from the Monroe coun-
ty gang a-nd two are still at large. One
Columbus Branham, a misdemeanor con-
vict, and whose escape enabled the
other convicts to make their getaway
was captuied in Atlanta

in his grip were shipped away Satur-
day by (Monlgan, who used an assumed
name It Is estimated he secured $500
Solicitor Allen B Spence Is handling
the case, and disclosures of a sensa-
tional nature are expected

TWO COLUMBUS NEGROES
MURDERED DURING NiGHT

Columbus, Ga, June 29—(Special)—
Columbus negroes were stirred today
over two tragedies occurring during
the night among members of tlielr .race,
Increasing1 th6 number of murders in
this clt> during the past month to six
L.ula Pitts stabbed her husband. Ray-
mond Pitts through the heart with an
Ice pick She claims that she acted in
self-defense Son Jones killed Lula
Robins, shooting her In the head and
also in the breast, but despite the
number ot shots, claimed that it was
accidental Both Jones and the Pitts
woman are in jail

C. B. GRESHAM ARRESTED
ON WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

Macon, Ga , June 2ft — (Special ) — •
Crawford B. Gresham. son of Young A,
Gresham now a real estate dealer In
Atlanta, but formerly of Macon, where
he was general manager of the Atlan-
tic Mining and Clay company, was ar-
rested by United States officers here
today on a charge of white slavery and

the Bibb county jail in de-is now in
fault of a $oQO bond.

"When young Gresham was
into custody he was with a
woman at a prominent hotel,

takne
youngr
where

Young Woman, Her Husband
and Another Man Arrested

ia Aragon Hotel Room-

With the view of determrnlng- if
there has been a violation of the Mann
white slave act, the federal authorities
in Atlanta Monday afternoon began an
Investigation into the records of a
young woman and her husband, who
•were arrested Sunday night at the Ara-
gon hotel with another man

The woman gave her name as Mrs.
B M Anglin, and she stated that she
and her husband came to Atlanta, from
Wheeling, W Va.

They were taken In custody by Mo-
torcycle Officers Evans and Palmer, ana
at the same time David Solomon, of
216 Capitol avenue, was arrested

Judge Nash Broyles Monday after-
noon bound Mrs Anglin and Solomon
over for trial by the superior court
under the charge of adultery and for-
nication. Their bonds were assessed
at 3500 and $100, respectively. Anglin
was bound over under $200 bond,
charged with a m isdexneanor. The
judge ruled that although he was not
in the room at the time the alleged
crime took place, he was cognizant of
all that took place

JVbcordlng to the story of the police,
they were called into the case Sunday
night by the hotel management, after
a dlspjite going on in room No 62
between Solomon and Mrs Anglin
They state that the husband had come
into the room to take part in the dis-
pute

The police arrested all three, but
later gave Solomon a subpoena to Ap-
pear as a witness in the case Monday
afternoon

The government officials are seek-
ing" data from West Virginia in an
attempt to see if the wedding license
they show as proof of their marriage
is bona nde

GAMMA TRUST TO ELECT
SUCCESSOR TO DICKSON

The. directors of the Gamma Trust
association, a corporation composed of
several hundred .Emory college mem-
bers of tne Chi Phi fraternity, will
meet at the University club, of Atlanta,
Tuesday evening to elect a president
to succeed Judge Capers Dickson, who
died at Oxford, Ga, June 11 Judge
Diokson assisted in founding the chap-
ter in 1869 and was the president of
the Gamma Trust association from its
organization in 1907 until his death He
left $500 in his will to this association
to assist in building a fraternity house
for the chapter at Oxford

The board includes Luther Z Rosser,
Walter T. Colquitt, Walter B Emery,
Thomas W Moore, Howard Muse
Vaughn Nixon, H A Eage, Palmer
Smith, Henry S Johnson, Jr Thomas
W Connally, H Warner Martin, Mon
tague 3L* Boyd, Richard Thornton, Rob
ert S Parker, J R Baldwin, Luther
Z Hosser, Jr W L Davis of Atlanta,
and T B Neal. of McDonough, Ga.

£ASr DAY FOR PAYMENT
OF1 THE INCOME IMPOST

they had been living tog-ether as man
and wife since la-at -Thursday The
young- woman said to be from Chat-
tanooga, grave the name of Came Jack-
son, but this is not thought to be her
real name She is Jrnown to have
been married and told the officers her , H
husband is a United States soldier j "

Gresham is
while

said to have
she was visiting

the
with

"Uashington June 29—Tomorrow is
the final aav for the pavment of incom
tax assessments and internal revenue
collectors throughout the United States
are working- day and night 9ta.ndlinS
the payments of corporations and indl-

iduals who have •waited almost until
the last moment in order to hold on to
their money as Ions as possible On

i«m July 10 a penalty of 5 per cent will
th*» i attach to the unpaid assessments, and

th 'f for eveiy additional month offc delay1 A t ' t he penalty will be 1 per cent This
penalty cannot be waived by the secre-
tai y of tht- treasui y nor by any treas
urj department officials and will be
imposed in all cases excepting upon the

_ ited States [ estates ot insane deceased 01 insolvent
Commissioner W E Martin, I persons

Information also came from Chatta I For the present the commissioner of
noog^a this evening1 tha-t Gresham ia i internal revenue is giving- no attention
•wanted there for the theft of an auto to fraudulent returns although much

infoimation is reaching the department
e\ ery day conceining persons who are
trying to dodge the income tax
Through anonjmous letters and other
strange sources tips are received con
cernlng- the income of persons who hive
failed to make returns or have made
inadequate returns

As soon as the receipts from honest
j retums have been disposed of, the

WriKbt. commissioner and his assistants willw riant, beglp thejr investigation of the
dodgers Beginning about August 1 in
every community an investigation will
be made of the incomes of all persons
who are supposed to fall within the
provisions of the law

white slave ch is sed
Gresham brought the young woman
here from Birmingham. Ala. for im-
moral purposes The yoUiig woman
herself willbe the main witness agamat
Gresham at the preliminary hearing to-
morrow morning before Uni

ner W E Martin.

mobile which he is alleged to have tak-
en from in front of one o£ the the-
aters there and later abandoned after
wrecking it.

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT WIFE
CHARGED TO AUGUSTAN j
Aug-usta, Ga , June 29—B B

a white man, was locked up yesterday
on the charge of having attempted to
shoot his wife, Mamie Bates Wright,
while sitting- on the porch of their
home

"W rig-ht will make no statement of
the matter but from others it is learn-
ed that he returned to his home and
found his wife sitting on the porch
With her was his brother-in-law,
Thomas Evans, and they were evident-
ly awaiting hiS arrival. Wright whip-
ped out his pistol and aimed it at the
woman s head, but Evans deflected the
shot by striking: the arm holding tne
weapon The arrest followed

DATES FOR MR. FELDER
FOR WEEK ANNOUNCED

The following statement^ dates for
this week for Thoomas S Felder, candi-

for the senate, was made at hla
Atlanta headquarters Monday after-
noon

' Tuesday at 10 o'clock, he will ad-
dress the voters of Marlon countj at
the hourthouse in Buena VJsCa. Tues-
day afternoon, Wednesday and Thuts-
day he will travel by auto through
Marion, Stewart. Webster and Chat-
tahoochee counties, making the ac-
quaintance of as many of the voters as
possible

* Pridaj, in an auto, he v» ill visit the
different points in Campbell county,
and will close this weeks campaign by
an address to the voters in Dougias-
ville "

Emmett Houser, a well-fcnown news-
paper man of Fort Valley, reached At-
lanta on Sunday night and Monday
morning: took up his duties here as
head of the Feider headquarters at the
KimbaH He will remain in Atlanta
until the primary Mr Houaer will
also look after the publicity end of
the campaign

W. H. LEAHY RECEIVES

One letter received by the commia
sioner" of internal revenue a few days
ago gave a detailed statement of a real
estate transaction in which three per-
sons earned enormous profits None
of the three men has made an income
tax return The return of a prominent
corporation lawyer in an eastern city
failed to list retainer fees from a num-
ber of corporations, whose statements
to the treasury department show the
attorney Is in their employ and regu-
larly on their salary list These cases
are typical of scores that will be given
attention when the time comes

AUSTRALIANS TO TOUR
U. S. AND CANADA

London, June 29—An extensive tour
of Canada and parts of the United
States has been arranged for a party
of flfty-nve South African farmers, re-
cently arrived here under the leader-
ship of Johannes Adriaan Neser mem-
ber of the parliament of the Union of
South Africa

After visiting- the British Isles and
Holland, the farmers u ill sail for
Quebec and become the guests of the
Dominion of Canada They will visit
Wisconsin to gather ideas on dairy
farming and Chicago to inspect the
stock yards ending their tour with a
visit to the department of agriculture
at Washington

Major W H Leahy, of the second
battalion of the Fifth infantry, who
was recently elected to that position
from the captainship of the Grady
Cadets, on Monday received his major s
commission from Adjutant General J
Van Holt Nash

Major Leahy is taking active leader-
ship in t*ie camp of the second bat-
talion now being conducted at the
rifle range beyond Fort McPherson,
and Is making preparations for the an-
nual encampment at Augusta,

ANOTHER YEAR IS ADDED
•TO RHYNATA SENTENCE
Another year •was added to the sen-

tence df Edward Marshall, known on
the stage as * Rhynata the Great.".
when he pleaded guilty to the one

assault with Intent to rob,charge of ,
which: was accompanied by four other
Indictments returned against him [The
previous sentence imposed was three
years

Peaches, Cantaloupes-Wanted
Fancy stock, any quantity. Shipper communicate with us, wire or phone.

Fidelity Fruit & Produce Co.
No* 2 Produce Place

Court at Gainesville.
Gainesville, Ga . June 29 —^Special )

United States court convened at this
place this mornlngr Judge W T New-
man presiding There are something
like fiftv cases to dispose of, and it
is thought that it will take until to-
iporrow night to clean the docket
However, many cases had been dispos-
ed of up to 1 o'clock today

I'm Going to Colorado
I Can Board There lor $7.00 lo

$10.10 per Week

Did you know that hoard costs the
same or less In Colorado than at home,
$7 to flO a week, and its always out-
of-doors weather'' T^iere axe 320 days
of sunshine every year and the nijrhtg
are cool. Bleep-bringing:, restful
Through sleepers from Atlanta to Colo-
rado via Memphis and Kansas City
and every hour of the trip Is delight-
fully interesting

The1' Rocky Mountain Limited" from
Chicago, the "Colorado Flj er ' from St
touts, and other fast trains daily via
Hock Island Lines

We maintain a Travel Bureau at 18
N Pryor St., Atlanta, Ga Our repre-
sentatives are travel experts, who will
help you plan a wonderful and an eco-
nomical vacation, give you full infor-
mation about hotels, camps, ranches,
boarding places, and look after every
detail of your trip

Write, phone or drop in for our fas-
cinating picture-books of wonderful
Colorado . H H Hunt, D P A, Rock
Island Lines Phone Main 661

I*ir «mr~» Jume 1 to fitoptember SO. i

MAN BEATEN TO DEATH
IN ROAD; TOD ARRESTED

R. L. Smith Found Dead Near
Pelham—J. D. Cameron

and Son Held.

Pelham, Ga-, June 29 —(Special )—
H. L Smith, a prominent farmer living
about ten miles west of Pelham, wa±>
found dead in the road about half a
mile from his home this morning by a
boy plowing near the roadside. His
akull was crushed with a piece of
heart-pine rail, which was found near-
by covered with blood, and it is sup-
posed that his assassin hid himself by
the side of the road and struck Smith
with this instrument.

Smith had been to the home of a
neighbor and was returning when kill-
ed. The crime was committed about 9
o'clock

The coroner's jury is investigating
the affair, but It Is understood that they
have come to no agreement on a ver-
dict

The dead man -was about 3S years old
and unmarried

J I> Cameron and his son. "Weaver,
according to reports received here late
this afternoon, have been arrested
and lodged in the county jail at Ca-
milla charged with the killing of Smith
It is reported that tracks were found
leading from the scene of the killing to
the home of the Camerons

Negro Shot to Death.
Georgre Williams a negro who

lives In Montgomery, Ala was shot a d
killed late yesterday afternoon on John
street by Garfield Norman, of 40 John
street The Viorman negro. It was said,
Was facing Williamson, when he sud
denly raised a Winchester rifle and
fired, killing Williamson instantly Of-
ficers Webb, Harper and Earfield made
the arrest

FOURTH OF JJJLY
EXCURSION FARES

CENTRAL OF GA. RY.
"Tl»« Right Way"

Dates of Sale
July 2 3 4

Limited
July 7th, 1914

Ticket offices
Marietta Streets
Station

Peachtree and
and Terminal

She Leaves 9 Children* \
SO Grandchildren and j

82 Great-Grandchildren

Aug-ufta. Go.. June 29 —-(Special )—
Leaving nine children, fifty erand>
ctxildren and eighty-two great-rrand-
children, Mrs Ann James, widow of the
late Robinson James, died yesterday at
her home about twenty miles from Au-
gusta Mrs James was one of the old-
est residents of this section, having?
moved from North Carolina to Georgia
eighty-five years ago She Was in the
97th year of her age, having been born
in 1319

War Strength for Army.
Washington, June 29 —The Chamber-

lain resolution, authorizing the presi-
dent to recruit the army to war
strength' exceeding statutory limita-
tion, was favorably reported today by
the senate military committee

EXCURSION
FARES

Central of Georgia Ry.
"The Right Way"

Tybee Beach $11.80
Tybee Beach 50.00
Atlantic Beach 14.25
Atlantic Beach 10.00,
New York 3825
Boston 42.25 j
Baltimore 29.25 i
Philadelphia 34.05

Rates to other points quoted upon
application. Tickets via Savannah
and steamer Include meals and berth
on ship while at sea.

TICKET OFFICES:
Fourth National Bank Building and

Terminal Station.

HOTELS AND RESORTS

I Home Comforts I
L In Cool Chicago J

STEAMSHIPS

Europe on
$4 a Day

That includes all expenses—
hotel* and railroad* f m re *
abroad, admissions fees, and
transportation, berth and meali,
on a one cabin (seconder j
Bremen direct steamer of the

NORTH
GERMAN

LLOYDI
Among these steamers are the
splendid 'BarbaiOMa," 'Frted-
nch der Grosse." "Koemgen
Luwe." "Seydlitz," etc, safl-
mg from New York. Other on«
cabin (second) steamers from
Baltimore, Galveston and New
Orleans Express and fast
mail steamers from New York
on Tuesdays. Thursdays and

Saturdays to

London-Paris-Bremen;
Saturday saSmgs to

Tfee Mediterranean
For totalled Information addoKuacnsaco-.^n A*

5 Broadway New Torts
Or rood Ageota

Clty*l flu* boulevards, beauttfot
othvr attraction*, Enjoy Lak*
bathing beich. Conw to the
- of th* tose&tblffb-clua hotels.

and wondnfal
ical garden. Excellent cafe, nuon*
ices 12 mmntos to theatre and •bop-

pi pinffdiatrlct. Writ, for booklet. ^ k

[Plaza Hotefl
I North Av«. a Horth Clark St., Chicago I

Birmingham, Ala.
Fireproof European Plan

in th« Heart ot ttie business aec-
| Uon Headquarters for commercial travel'
era Large well lighted sample rooms, hot

I and cold water in all rooms When fn Blr-
f tnlngha.m make the Mows vo«r home

L W A O W SCOVttLK, Proprietors.1 Formerly ot the Old and Now Kim bull. At-
L lent a Also owners and proprietors Th«
| Wfffwam. Indian Sprlnca. ua.

O U IM A RD
Established 184O

FASTEST STKAMKKS tN THE WOULD
J L l r e r p o o l Service

NEXT BAILINGS

MAURETANIA, - - July 7, «:°,°
LUSITAHU, - - - July 14, $">£
AQUITANIA, .... July 21, £°,*
ULUCKEbT ROUTE vl» FISHGUAKD tat

I.ON1>O2*. 1>AK1S, BEKL1N. VIENNA

•CARMANIA I'M AQUITANIA ^ sf
LUS1IAN1A Tf« MAURETANIA
MAUBETftNlA A

6
U£< USITANIA

•IACONIA 11" i jilirANIA

Mediterranean—Adriatic fitarvJce
Madeira, ulbraitar Uenoa. Nn-plea, Patraa,

Tribute Flume. HtUlinga noon. &et» Itiner-
ary
CARPATtllA, July SjSAXONIA AUK i
UL.TONIA July 25/PANNONIA Aug 11
Round the World Trip. *474 85 ana up.

Special through rate to -fc-eypt, Inilla.
China, Japan. Manila, AuHtralla. New Zea-
land South Africa and boutn America. In-
dependent tours In Europe, etc.. Bend for
booklet Cunard Tours

FOK PENINSC-

Sept. 3
1AM.
Sept 9
1 A M

Sept. 10

- *
COMTAN* AN LMIEO s \ATHS AN1> CAN-
ADA. FREQUENT SAILINGS TDK INDIA.
CHINA, JAPAN, AUbTRAJJA—CUUIbl.M

JOttJUS, JS.TC., JC1.1T 17TH.
1TI3M.KAKLES NOW

New STork Office 24 State Street,
Local Agents In your city

brinqs v/ith it the joy of ftvra |
and incirreslstebte charms of 1 j
health and recreation.

HOTEL DENNIS
i» situated diroctly on the '
ocearrfrortf with unobstructed
view of the sea from all public
rooms.verandas and many
guestchambers.
The appomtmenband equipment
of this house make it an ideal

Seaside Home.
CONDUCTION THE AMERICAN Puw.

Aoetxt.Qax

Entire block ol boach front, ocean view from all
rooms, capacity £00 Every appolotmentand com
foi-t treeh and sea water bath? etc. excellence In
cuisine and service, orchestra a&dnodal feature*;
auto nieeta trains J. C. GOS5LER. Manager.

Atlantis City N. J.
On tbe oceaii front. Always open.

Capacity 1 000 Americart and European
plans Hot and cold fresh and aea wa-
ter In all baths, running- water In
guesta rooms. Broad Verandas com-
manding vfew of ocean and connecting-
•with the famous Board Walk. Care
Rudolf la one of the big attractions.
Superb orchestra, afternoon and even-
ing dancing1

A & RtKEYSEK, JOEL HFLLMAN.
Manager. President.

EXC URSION
Five Thousand Mile Circle Tour, August I

Special trains Exclusive ships Visiting
Cincinnati Detroit. Niagara Falls, Great
Ijakee, Thousand Islands Canada. Boston
New Tork. Atlantic City Washington and
many other points Eighteen days expense
paid tour, J77 7B and $89 7j Guaranteed
hJ£b claua LJnilted select party Origi-
nator of Southern Tours Twelve years of
success Join our club tor Panama Exposi-
tion Write NOW The McPariand Tours.
Atlanta, Ga,

E o R o f=* e:
Egypt China Japan

Panama Cuba Bermuda
Summer Cruises to Norway

M.ake Reservation* AWif
JOHN M. BORN, Steamship Afent

< it tHitler Bide., Phone ivy 4884

ALAMAC HOTEL
Ocean front In the heart of Atlantic City

Absolutely fireproof Family and transient.
American and European plans, hot and cold
Sea water baths, capacity 400, grill, or-
chestra, dancing, ffarage

MACK LATZ & CO
Conducting Alamao Ocean Pier, with prl-

Tttto pavilion for use of eueata.

inexpensive
EUROPEAN TOUeS

Steamship Reservations
HOGERS B. TOY
A«ent Cor nil line,

Uuloa Depot Tleiut Office
None Main 213.

L. A. Wiemr. formerly Wl«wr*> HoM, now mtb

ISLESWORTH
American and European plans Virginia,

avenue and the Boardwalk Capacity 600
Every appointment, hot and cold aea water
baths Orchestra Special early season rates

~^ ^z

"Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

D OUND TRIP tickets over the Louimlte & NasKviHe Railroad
A » axe Bold duly at greatly reduced fare* to all the principal
lake, mountain, and «ca ahore resorts and to many of the larger
cities in the North and West. These tickets are good Tetunu&g
Until October 3I*t. and bear liberal stop-over privilege*,

Attention is called to the tupcnor train aervice of du«
line with through drawing room sleepers equipped With
individual electric berth lights and electric fan*, and modern
coaches to Cincinnati and Louisville, connecting in Union

Station* with trains of other lines beyond. Un-
surpassed dining car aervice. Meals a la carte.

TRAINS LEAVE ATLANTA
daily 7.12 a.m. and 5.10 p.m.

LET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

For further particulars, rate*. literature, sleep-
ing car reservations, etc , call upon

CITY TICKET OFFICE
4 Peachtreo Street , ATLANTA. GA.

HIIHiniUII1

EXCURSION
Atlanta City Salesmen Association

AT L. A IMT A

ISLE OF PALMS, S. C.

GEORGIA RAILROAD
JCJL-Y 6-bH, t&t*.

$6.OO-Round Trip-$6.OO
TICKETS LIMITED SIX DAYS

Good Going Only on Special Train of Pullman
Sleepers and Coaches, Leaving Atlanta Monday,

July 6th, at 7 p. m. (Union Depot)
=ARRIVE CHARLESTON 7 A. M.=

Tickets Good Returning on Any Regular Train
Within Final Limit

MAKE SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS NOW AT CITY
TICKET OFFICE !/2 PEACHTREE ST. (ON VIADUCT)

For Foil Information Phone Bell Main 169, Atlanta 153
J. P. BILLUPS, J. A. THOMAS,

General Passenger Agent ' city Pas». and Ticket Agl,
E. B. MATTHEWS,

Traveling Passenger Agent

The Breeziest Way
On a Summer's Day

CENTRAL OF 6EOR6IA RY,
SAVANNAH, GA.

Then a sail over the boundless
sea, on solid steel ships

Round trip Farea from Atlanta
Including meals and berth while «t so

New York $38.25
xft> Boston ... . 42 25
^5 Baltimore . . 2925
^^ Philadelphia 3405

< orrcspondingly low fares from.
and to other places

Ask nearest Ticket Agent.
Warren H Fogs

District Passenger Agent,
Cor Peachtree and Marietta Btm.

Atlanta, Ga.

EXCURSION TYBEE $6-°°
ATLANTIC BEACH, JACKSONVILLE

t-itvui-Bca e O.A.-VS

TAMPA $8-80LT:yEsD8

TUESDAY, JULY 14, 1914 ^SSiS1-

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.
TICKET OFFICES: PEACHTREE AND MARIETTA STS.

AND TERMINAL STATION

ELECTRIC LIGHTED PULLMAN SLEEPERS & COACHES

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Green Park Hotel,
Literally a boms among the clouds. 4300 feet *1xm.sea ,e™L p^ cold aDrinc „!«. deiiBhtrm nr, n»«-

lflccnt scenery Fire at erenlnf bJanieta at n Ight for comfort, BcauU/uJ turnpike* for motonnfl
ad drirtns. These *nd more miko life worth w tiile Address after Juno 10th.

O. W. SPENCER, Manager, Green Park, N. C.

NEW HOTEL MERION
Vermont Are and the beach Fireproof Capacity 250
Private batiia running water ID rooms. Early s«aaon
rates $3 up dally Special weekly Booklet. CBA3 B.
PKETPYMAN owner and proprietor

• ̂  Going to Atlantic City eend for new
• |_ 1914 Hotel and Amusement Guide with
• r city map Free distribution by in-
• • formation bureau Address Informa-
tion Bureau. Pept. M,' Atlantic City. N, J.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
Open For Season Saturday, May 30.

An Itfeal place for rest and recreation. & modern appointed hotel particularly entud
for ladlen and children The waters of this Indian faprinsa are very pronounced In
effect, especially effective for Liver B! adorer and Kidneys. Sulphur batbB at Wlc-
wam onb Rooms \\ith bath Well equipped garage On Southern railway between
Atlanta and Macon Good roads for au Doing: Booklet bent upon request. Writ* for
particulars. Owner* and operated by So ovillo Bros of Morris Hotel. Birmingham.
Ala. SHEKWOOP THAXTON. Mcr.

Please mention Xke Constitution

when answering Advertisement*
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CLARK HOWEIX.
filter «4 General Mua*>r
m Ctar* How«U. Boby Robinson.

AJb«rt Howell. Jr. E. B. Slack. EL W Gradr

JCnt*~>d at th« pmtofflee »t Atl»nt»
*econ6-clasa mall matter

POSTAGE BATES:
United States and Mexico.

10 to 12-p»e menb l«l a to
payer*. Zei 34 to au-*
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J K. HOLUDAY. Constitution Building.
solo Advertising Manager lor all territory
outside Atlanta.

Tne adaresa ot the Wellington Bureau Is
No. 1727 S Street. N W, Mr John Corrlean.
Jr.. staff correspondent. In charge

THi* CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
Tork city by 3 p. m. the day after issue. It
can be had Hotallng-s Newsstands, Broad-
way and i orty-second street tTlmes building
eorner). Thirty elghtlx street and Broadway
and Twenty ninth street and Broadway

The Constitution Is not responsible tor
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents

record probably unique among statehonae
officials.

Superintendent Britain's equipment is
not confined merely to the educational side.
In the legal questions, constantly arising in
his department, be has shown a broad grasp
and intuition, his ratals haying always beer
confirmed by the board of education and the
courts. Both the state educational associa-
tions have indorsed him personally, and his
professional work. The esteem in which he
is held outside of Georgia is shown in the
fact that he is a director in the National
Educational Association of America and was
last year unanimously elected president of
the Southern Educational association. Two
hundred and ninety of the city and county
superintendents of the state, out of 300, have
placed themselves on record as supporting
him, and when a man's own colleagues are
practically a unit in his behalf the inference
is unmistakable

There is no doubt that the voters gen-
erally of Georgia will follow the lead of Mr.
Brittaln's colleagues In the previous elec-
tion he carried all but two counties It will
be surprising if the primary of this year
does not make the vote unanimous

THE DEM A GOGulES AT BAY
The futile attempt to make the tax equal

ization act an issue in the pending state
campaign is a refreshing exhibition of denta
gogy at bay

What the new law has accomplished and
is accomplishing is now becoming of com
mon Knowledge throughout Georgia.
Fought at first, or regarded with suspicion,
the law now is almost universally acclaimed
There is a reason for the chorus of satis
faction coming from every section, and the
tragic sag in the plot to weaken the taw

With the enforcement of the law the
mass of the people—the average man—finds
that for nearly fifty years they have been
paying more taxes than they should because
a few conscienceless dodgers have been
paying considerably less than they should—
many of them paying nothing at ad.

This discovery has drawn the fangs of
the demagogues that were ready to grasp
at the tax equalization law, at any law, hon-
ing to obtain a few more votes by appeals
to parsimony, passion and prejudice An
aid to this new viewpoint on part of
avorago voter is the further discovery that
the law will mean that the state's current
and disgraceful deficit is to be wiped out,
and THE TAX RATE REDUCED, without
making any property ( pay one cent
more than in justice lie aid pay

It took the demagogues a long time to
find out that the people of Georgia possessed
sufficient intelligence to rightly interpret
the benefits of the law and to reject efforts
to inflame them against it These dema
gogues singled out the tax equalization act
as offering a particularly rich field for their
operations They could play upon the preju
dice of the masses by deceiving them—and
this was their chance It made no differ
ence to these demagogues if the state went
bankrupt, if it had to go down under-repu-
diation if every state institution closed its
doors

It made no difference to some of them
if they themselves had voted for or had
actually proposed this law or laws similar
D—n conviction What was a little thing
like honesty, like conviction, when compared
to votes.—bought even at the sacrifice of
conscience

So they hammered the law right and left,
hoping to discredit their opponents who had
been courageous enough and sincere enough
to come to the state's aid In the enactment
of this law

But now \ve hear less of the law as an
' issue '

In a few days, we will hear nothing at
all, except in approval of the law.

The people have penetrated the sheer
claptrap, the undiluted selfishness of this
demagogy that would sacrifice a state s
honor foi a few miserably bought yotes.

Once more, the demagogues have over-
shot tlie mark'

SUPT. BRITTAIN'S RECORD
btate School Superintendent M L Brit

tain is a candidate to succeed himself Op
position to him cannot be other than per-
functory since it is inconceivable that the
people of Georgia would entertain seriously
a proposal 'o displace the man who k-'s
shown such marked aptitude in the vital
field of education.

Superintendent Brittojn s distinguishing
characteristic is his sanity He is never
stampeded into legislation of a faddish or
demagogic nature, attractive on its face, but
impractical and generally advanced by vis-
ionaries who would not have to bear the re-
sponsibility of failure. He is thoroughly
familiar with the conditions in his field,
having; visited every county in Georgia, »

ASSASSINATION'S UGLY WORK
Abhorrent as is assassination under any

conditions, it is doubly sinister in the cases
of Archduke Francis Ferdinand, heir to the
Austria Hungarian throne, and his wife The
bloody deed climaxes the fatalities that have
followed the House of Hapsburg with the
relentlessness of Nemesis

While the1 assassination seems to have
been of Servian origin, the circumstances
under which it transpired simply illustrate
the loose manner in which the Austria Hun-
garian empire is hung together In this re-
spect, the domain over which Francis Joseph
has held sway is one ot the most compli-
cated, if not the most complicated, m all
Europe Austria's insatiable land Inst ha's
led her to absorb peoples of totally dis-
similar birth, breeding and traditions The
tragedy at Sarajevo is the tragedy of in
herited hatreds, of racial antipathies, re
ligious and tribal feuds reaching back many
years for their origins

In its personal aspects, the affair is sor
rowful enough Ferdinand seems to have
been a rather forceful character, gallant
and fearless of danger His marriage to
the Bohemian countess, Sophie Chotek illus-
trates his independence. Francis Joseph and
the Austrian politicians generally opposed
the marriage since, under the Hapsburg
laws, any children born of such a union
were ineligible to royal rank or succession
But Ferdinand stubbornly rejected any ef-
forts to enter into a typical royal "mar
nage of convenience, and instead made a
marriage in which he served his affections
rather than political interests The mar-
riage was, of course, a morganatic one and
bars his wife and children from any of
the royal prerogatives of husband and father.

The principal menaces of the assassina-
tion are in the intensification; of bitterness
between Servia and Austria, and the unrest
that is bound to follow in the other hetero
geneous elements of the empire

AN INDUSTRIAL DIRECTORY
At the instance of President C J Haden,

the Georgia Chamber of Commerce is pre
paring to issue a directory of the producers
and the manufacturers of the state The
idea is a thoroughly commendable one and
should enlist the eager co operation of the
classes who have most to ir^in by its pub
lication and distribution

Knowledge of home products available
in this state is painfully inadequate Be
cause of that fact, Georgians often send
away from Georgia for aTticles and commodi
ties they could purchase home made, at as
good or lower price and of equal or superior
quality

The Georgia Chamber of Commerce has
campaigned against this condition persist
ently, reaching a spectacular climax last
year with "Georgia Products day" The
next celebration of that occasion is sched
uled next November and it is plaimed to
have the directorv complete by then

The idea is to include in the directory
all the manufacturers in whatever line, and
all those farmers whose trade is staple, or
who can guarantee to furnish products with
seasonal regularity Machinery for getting
the directory before the consumers of Geor-
gia is now in process of being perfected
The co operation of manufacturers and pro-
ducers is indispensable Whatever energy
they may expend will be repaid in definite
returns several times over That is not to
reckon with the tremendous and inevitable
impulse given to general development.

ABOUT "BLUE SUNDA YS "
Wa*ycross ha« been experiencing some

blue and near blue Sundays recently The
anciPUt laws banning the vending ot soda
water and cigars on the seventh day were
observed with enthusiasm Sunday a i
ago Liait Sunday devices were found for
circumventing tlie law By next Sunday
the town will probably be back to its termer
status of an average Sunday observanre

And that will be well
Zeal in relisacnF observance is ex> f Hent

But U is well tn remember tha* foil, ate
more apt to feel sp.ntual on torrid Sundays
when they cari buy a cold "soft drink and
a cigar, than when they are compelled to
drag out the twenty four hours minus the
comforts that make high temperatures
endurable

' Time was wken the strict observance of
Sunday was compulsory The more broad
minded preachers of our time do not hesi
tate to say that mandatory religion of this
sort bred hypocrisy and an Inward resent
ruent that led to a far reaction in the other
direction, once the lid was taken off That
IB the trouble w^th all decrees, ecclesiastical
or municipal or state or federal, that coerce
people Into courses that lack the approval of
either common sense or conviction.

The
AU the time a-seekin' for

a shadow in the sky
When the rainbow's

2ooKm* rich and rosy
there,

Jog&in* on with Trouhle
while Joy Is dancin* by,

•With— "Whidh way to
the Valley of Despair'"

Oilfe not a riddle —
.Keep your dancin* -ground,

Joy, take your fiddle,
And we'll have a. ihands-around*)

And ' the -world la as you take it*— as the
ancient say In' goes

And heaven calls to see us every day
Joy is in the garden and is handin* you a

rose,
And singin* you a love sons on the -way

(Life — not a riddle
But beautiful and blest,

Joy, take your fiddle,
And Life will dance his best1)

CG*£ BACK AGAIN
I TO-MORROW !

The Neighborly Life.
This is the time of year when life is

pleasantest in a country town says Lee
Qlilppey in The Hlgginsvllle Jeffersonian
*We can sit on our porches in the cool of
the evening arid visit we can exchange
greetings with all who pass and all the
summer long we live in a pleasant atmos-
phere of human fellowship And this is the
time of year when often as we sit at ease
comes shining through the dusk an angel

shape bearing a vessel not filled with wine
as did the one of -wfti-om old Omar sang, but
with new potatoes, string beans beets let-
tuce or some other honest Joy of life fresh
plucked from that kind of neighbor s gar-
den And on the morrow the good wife
returns the vessel laden with cherries ffom
our trees And each time the bearer of gifts
lingers for a pleasant chat Ah yes we
small town folks come far nearer than do
most of our city friends to loving our neigh
bors as ourselves

In TanRo Town.
I

On the road to Tango Town
Soon we 11 dance our troubles down
All Che old-time lovers spry—
They II beat Trouble hoppin high1

Toy jour rosy dreams will crown
On the road to Tango Town

II
Live youth over once again
Dreams come true that seemed but vain
Old-time sweethearts then we 11 view—-
(Bleas us' They can tango too')
Farewell Trouble's angry frown
On the road to Tango Town1

* * * * *
Tfae Primrose Promenade

The Village Deacon preached thia lit
tie wayside sermon recentl>, and Bert
Walker reported it

The people go out of their way just to
wander down by the primrose path ant see
if fihere are any new promenaders in sight
Those who are unable to get do~»v n to aee
the sights are not without news of what is
going on there Those who do see the
sights are always willing to tell others about
them So the lame the weak and the blind
piattling infants and people dozing in the
sunset of life hear the news* If jou are
dancing along tihat primrose path don t be
a fool For you are a fool if > ou think the
people don t see you

* * * * *
Warm Number*

I
It s hot enough he said to melt
The rocks and boll the sea

But Satan said Be patient—
There s a hotter day to be

Where there s naught to cool the gridirons,
ind the fire burns ^fierce and tiee

II
It s yonder where no thunder

Was ever known to roll
Where all the coal trust fellows

Are faho\eling in the coal
Bt. thajilcful that you re where j ou rt. at

And let the weather roll
« « « * *

1* avortte bummer F*lctloii.
The Fav orite Fiction column of The

Jamestown Optimist contains the following
I never get fexcited about politics

1 don t mind thp heat a bit this summer
I vote foi the man and not for the parti
lo the barber I m pretty hard to s-hayt:
I would buy a cai but haven l time to

LUll it

When I get out of debt 111 never owe
anotiner dollar

"We ve been married twenty >cars and
never had a quairel

lo the postmaster I m looking for a
very important lettei

"Whet Tour Ivnlfe:
That melon coolin In the well,

Will souti come up a dnppui,
<Vnd Life 11 be too sweet to tell

While Iroublc grots* a skippui '
Now in the Promised Land v.^ dwell

In seas of sweetness dippin '
* £ * « • *

Juat as* Expected.
I knowed how things ud turn out ef he

kept on loolln wid. politics said the old
darkey an now 1 ain t a bit sunprised
iJey done took an sont him ter de Itgifi-
latur, an he aho he^ aot tcr sarve his
time out-

His Lampmeetine bong
Heaven am t built

Wid liammers an nails
An de fence ain t made

Of ten foot rails
An j ou won t git honey

4n in ilk In pajJb
'Less you rise up airly In de mawmn

Jail Guard a Best Seller.
(Joilet (111 ) Dispatch to Chicago Tribune)

Max Erxleben a guard in the Illinois
state penitent ary here making $70 a month
as an c^v erfeeer on the 'pen farm, asserted
today that he is Xarrj Cvans the myste-
rious author of Once to Every Man a best
seller and scores of short stories which have
been published in almost every big magazine,
in the country

Erxieben said he is making more tihan
?6 OpO a. year by hie writing He Js unedu-
cated He was an attendant at the Kankakee
State Hospital for the Insane He said he
worked there and in the Joliet prison merely
for information to embody in his writings

£01141 Title* in Georgia f
How Best to Simplify Them

Editor Constitution I notice th* sug-
gestion in Governor Slaton*e mesag« on the
necessity of simplifying land titles in order
that the owners of agricultural lands may
be in position to obtain *ne benefit of the
proposed rural credit proposition It la cer-
tainly Very opportune,

He alludes to tKp Torrens land system as
possibly providing the best method of simpli-
fying titles

For what benefit it may be, I send the
following remarks

The Torrens land system, while it has
admirable features, would hardly suit the
conditions in this state and would involve
very considerable trouble, complicated pro-
ceedings and expense to anyone -wishing to
avail (himself of the system should it be
established

But we have at hand a much more simple,
more speedy and inexpensive method of
fortifying and perfecting land titles in
Georgia

Under our law of prescription* s"even
years' possession under a deed is pnma facie
a good title The trouble 3s that this seven
years prescription does not protect the land-
owner from the title of minors or others
under legal disability to sue from remainders
and reversions, etc and it is frequently if
not generally impracticable to ascertain into
whose hands the original title may have
fallen and-whether or not the persons hold-
ing it are or have been under legal disability
to sue, or how long the disability may con-
tinue There are cases where it continued
for sixty years The possibility, therefore^
that the original title may be in some such
person and the prescription ineffectual is
the nzg-htmaie that haunts the mind of the
attorney investigating the title Here comes
in the great element of uncertainty and as
from various causes loss of papers defective
execution and record of deeds, most of our
titles necessarily depend upon prescription
it is a very serious matter

Alabama's Imvv
Why not adopt something like the Ala

bama law which has been in force in t*iat
state for perhaps seventy five years without
apparently working any injustice to any-
one

1 Provide that no suit to recover land
shall be brought where the defendant and
those through whom he has acquired title
have been in possession under recorded deeds
for twenty years In other words in ad-
dition to the seven years law we already
have and which as I have shown is subject
to many exceptions provide that twenty
years possession under recorded deeds shall
be absolutely good against the world This
is the Alabama plan and if such a statute
of limitations were adopted here It would
si rengthen the titles of perhaps two thirds
of the land in our state

2 Such a law could be made effectU e
practically at once It would only be neces
sary to provide a reasonable time noc over
eigthteen months in which all parties af
fected could sue before the statute should
come Into operation Our general statute of
limitations passed in 1869 as to claims ac
cruing before 1865 only allowed nine months
after the passage of the act and yet was
held valfd

3 After the expiration of this reasonable
quarantine the title of every landowner who
could show twents years possession under
recorded deeds even though going back
to make up the time would automatically
become aosolutelx perfect against all comers
Such possession could be shown in perhaps
nine tenths of the titles

4 It would of course be necessary to
provide that in case of remainder men they
could assert their rights* in the event of
adversary possession and have them pro
tected by proper decree without waiting for
the termination of the Intermediate estate
\s the law now Is, thev would have no
right of action and would not be barred
until such termination

5 In this day of rapid communication
of intelligence there would not be one case
in ten thousand In which on account of the
original title being in minors any injustice
would be done As it is, sucth titles are
generally asserted now through administra
tors or executors or next friends during the
minority of the minors It would be better
to risk some injustice in some very excep
tional case than leave the title of so many
clouded by a ghost In great measures of
public policj exceptional cases must yield
to the public good

The Alabama plan on the aboxe Jmes
does not aeem to have woiked any injustice
and has been the establis bed law for gen
erations Hardly a right could be imagined
which would not be asserted in twenty vears
We have statute of limitations in Georgia as
to everything except -suits for land

H H FERRY
Gainesville Ga June 26 1914

KNOCKS AND BOOSTS
FROM THE STATE PRESS

Died A-Bornin*
<l*rom The \lba_ny Herald)

T\ e note with great satisfaction that the
fight to i e>peal the piesent tax act *;eems to
have almost died a bornin True, the irieas
urt is still supposed to be on the way to a
\ote but there is every indication that
should it over pass from the committee to
which it was referred it will meet the over
whelming <lofeat which it so richly deserves

Added to Hid Popularity.
(Prom The Rockmart Ne\v a)

T lat Mir Dorsej- is a splendid gentleman
a grifted lawyer, a w3i,e politician and a loyal
friend, is certain He is young and will grow
tn all of the graces that make a statesman
B«, declining to run he has not put behind
him political preferment, but has added to
his popularity

Ooean't Weed a Press 4Kent,
(t rom The Decatur New ]b-ra )

Little Joe Brow n is the only Georgia
politician w"ho doesn t need a press agent
and never has to pay for space Whether
tlie papers cuss him or piaise him they
all consider a card from Little Joe as the
best feature they can get and all that
needed is an inkling that he is ready to g-
out a statement to send a half doaen re-
porters on the keen jump to Marietta

Ou^ht to Feel Complimented
(From The Winder News )

Census Bill ought to feel complimented
He is the only one running for governor of
Georgia w- ho can claim every taxpayer in
tbe United fatates as a contributor to his
camiw-ign fund

N«>er Can Tell.
(Prom The Alpharetta Free Press")

What Joe Brown has said might fill a
mustard seed but It ma> grow to fill a seat
in the United States senate You can never
tell about this little man

Ungenerous and Unkind,
(From The Fors> th Advertiser)

How ungenerous of some of the papers to
suggest that Willie J Census Enumerator
Harris resign1 Why be so unkind AS to want
him to lose both the gubernatorial and the
census jobs' Have a heart'

Hnve Hint Treed).
(From The Jackson Progress )

The prohibitionists seem to have Tom
Feldei treed

Building for tbc Fa tart.
(From T.he Macon News)

Mi Dorsey has shown himself a man o
excellent judgment who can abide hia am
bition yet awhile He haa lifted himsel
much higher In the estimation of thousand:
than he \vould have done if <he had consented
to run for governor That far more than
his conviction of Leo Frank stamps him a
the kind of man in whom the people of th

STATES POLITICAL GRIND
GOt. SI.ATON BRANDS AS

SI 0111 THAT WEST THREATENED HIM
Governor John M. Slaton, in a letter

written to tbe editor of The Brunswlcfc
News brands as absolutely false the state-
nent emanating from Congressman Thomas

HardwJck that W S West threatened
to spend $75,000 to defeat him If he did not
appoint him to fill the un expired term of
the late A. O Bacon He goes into details
and shows that he gave Colonel West ev-
ery opportunity to run (or the senate if he
so desired To his letter he appends a tele-
gram from Senator West declaring the
statement to be a complete fabrication
Governor Slaton s letter follows

V Red-Hot Card.
Atlanta, Ga,, June 27 1914

Edator Brunswick News Brunswick, Ga.
Dear Sir—In a recent issue of your paper

I notice edUoilal comment as follows
In his Brunswick address the other

night Hon Thomas "W Hardwick related a
rather startling sto^y in connection with
the "West appointment to the senate Ac-
cording to Mr riardwick who says he can
substantiate the assertion Colonel West
sent a message to Go\ ernor Slaton shortly
hi <ore the appointment and told him that
If he would make him senator he would not
contest tlie long tenrn w i t h him (the SOT.
ernor) but unless he did appoint him he
(West) would spend $7o 000 to defeat the
•overnor for the senate

The above story is absolutely untrue
Mi- West sent me no such message but dur

" the pendency of the appointment con-
ducted himself as a gentleman worthy of
the position He not only did not send me
the message quoted by Mr Hard1* ick but
sent me no message that could remotely
suggest such a thing nor did he make any*
statement to me nor did any of hzs friends
make any statement to me that contained
any threat of any character ^hateier nor
did he or any of his friends convey to me
any undue or discourteous message or sug
gestion of any kind

No Restrictions.
Furthermore permit me to say that Mr

West was appointed w ithout restri ction of
any kind Until 6 o clock of the day pre
vlous to the one during which he announced
he was not going to run I did not know
what he was going to do made no effort
to find out, and none to influence his course

E\en when he phoned me that he had
decided not to run I asked that he not so
decide because of me, and stated that I did
not know whether I would run even if he
did not

I have not replied earlier to charges like
the one reported by you for the reason that
in the main they have not been i educed to
vrn! tlngr, and for the further reason that
were I to undertake to answer every bate
less attack of an irrelevant nature made
from the stump I would have time for little
else However since you have reproduced
Mr Hardwjck s charge on your editorial
page I agree with you that it should not go
uncontradicted It does a gross injustice to
Mr West, and, if true, would be a reflection
upon me

I tru&t you will understand that I view
your position as that of an inquirer who
wotfld know the truth I do not infer that
you1 make or indorse the assertion of Mr
Hardwick

Very truly yours
JOHN M isLATON

P S —I have referred the aboi e to Sen
ator West and herewith give telegram re
ceived from him

Washington June 27 1914
Hon John M falaton Atlanta Ga

The editorial In Brunswick News based
on utterances purporting to have been made
by Hon Thomas W Hardwick In Brunswick
speech is an absolute labrication

1 * W g WEST
J M S

FROM. MAVk QVAKTERS COME!
REPORTS OK INCREASED \ \L,UATIO-V

From 6\ery section of the state Tax Corn-
miss oner John C Hart is receiving the most
gratifying reports of increased valuation as
the result of the tax equalization law Not
only that, but the letters he is receiving1

prove conclusively that the people are sol-
idly behind the new law and want to see It
given a fair chance

In Monday morning s mail Judge Hart
received several particularly gratifying let-
ters, One from Blue Ridge. Fannln coomty
from the local board of tax assessors shows
an increase oC $600 000 In tax-vble values
and unreturned property of $75 000 Macon
co-unt> sho'ws an increase of $235 000 $120 060
of -w hich ^ as ne\ er before returned and
J115000 is the result of property which was
returned too low Worth county «;hows -m
Increase of $61j 000 Wilco^ J-tTG 542 Troup
(incomplete returns) $8 5 000 Bleckley,
$510 aoQ Earl>. $698 775 Terrell. $92 SS9

SUFFRAGETTES STORM THE C\PITOl,$
WAGING IGGRCSM^E CAMPlIGlb

If women do not get the ballot in Geor
g-ia — and that \erj quickly — 'it will not be
the fault of the leaders of the movement
who are now waging a systematic campaign
among the senators and representatn es.
No more enthusiastic or vigorous campaign
has ever been launched in Georgia, and no
matter \vhat a man s individual opinions
may be he must stop and listen to the argu
ments befng: made

Individual!} there, is a \ cry handsome
and bashful > oung bachelor in the house
who, some nights ago confided tn Ills friends
that he was in fa\or of votes for women
Since that fatal admission he has been badly
frightened for fear that the leaders of the
movement will learn of his real \ lew s He
hurries past them as If he was occupied with
the most important business, but sooner or
later the secret is going to get out and
there is going to be an awful lot of fun at
the capitol

, OF SP4CD1IVG, "WOULD
HAVE FOOD PRODUCTS DATED

Representativ e Conner of ^palding la
the author of a bill which his zecened the
strongest indorsement from those \\ho ha\ e
read it The measure prov ides that all
canned or bottled groods sold in the state
of Georgia shall beai the date of their
shipment from th«, factory At present
canned goods maj fulfill all the require-
ments of the pure food law but remain in
stock so long that they arc unfi t to be u^ed

WOULD \BOLJSH F«ATt,R1\BTIES

Representati\ e J 1 fehepard lias under
consideration a bill which if Introduced will
cause consternation among the student body
of the state of Georgia, as well as thousands
of graduates of state institutions The
measure he plans to introduce wouM abolish
fraternities from all state institutions It
is sure to cause a mighty howl to go up all
over the state and will meet with vigorous
opposition

SENATOR E. I SMITH PRESIDES
IN ABSENCE OF AND1HJ.OV

In the absence of J Randolph Anderson
president of the senate Senator 1* 1 fcmith
president pro tern presided ovei that bod's
Monday and won man> compliments foi the
able manner in which lie officiated

THINKS OJTCE IN FOUR 1 EARS
IS OFTIS1^ ENOUGH TO Ml fc/T

Representative Frank. Lipscoinb of
Clarke county thinks that once ever> \cai
is too often for the legislature to meet and
he has framed a bill malting the sessions of
the" general assembly quadrennial It the
measure is introduced during the present
hot spell it ought to gain many votes

New Bills Introduced
In Both Branches of

Legislature Yesterday

>*o new bills weio introduced in the hoube
Men-day

The following bills were introduced Mon
day In the senate

By Senator Sweat, of the I iftn io
amend the constitution b> extenuating the
term of member-? of the general asbenrbly of
the state until the time fixed by law for the
convening of the next general assembll

By Senator Parrish of the Seventeenth
To create a new charter for the city of
Statesboro

By Senatoi Tarv ei of the Forty thua
To regulate expenses for campaign purposes
for United States senatoi governor and oth
er state house officers b\ not allowing can
didates to expend more than lo per cent of
the pei annum salary of the position de
sired

Bj McNeil of the Twenty second To
regulate the granting of total divorces

By "PVatts of the Eleventh To amend
the charter of the city of Cuthbert

Feu? Will See Them.
(From The Indianapolis N e w s )

\s there appears to be no provision for
issuing any of the ne-w federal icserve bank
money in denominations of less than $6 some
of us may not see very man> of the notes

whole state may yet find it a pleasure to
repose a trust and a confidence

"Good for Dorsey "
(Irom Ihe Augusta Chronicle)

Solicitor Hugh Dorset s statement is a
manly one straightforward and very com
mendablc Air Dorsey has spoken finel> Bv
the position he has taKen in reply to the
requests upon him to run for high office
he has so firmly established himself in the
esteem and confidence of the people that the
futuie is full of political promise for him

Wanted to See the Scrap
(From The Tifton Gazette )

The t*azette is rather disappointed that
Tom Hardwick. refused a Joint debate with
John Cooper We would have taken the same
active interest in a scrap between these men
that TVC would have felt in a zealous dog
figiht with the question of ownership elim-
inated

A Boost for Walker.
(From The Gainesville Herald )

Cliffoid Walker of Monroe has announced
his candidacy for attorney general ot Geor-
gia and The Herald knowing Mr Walker
as It does takes pleasure in advocating his
election Cliff ^V alker is a man of unim-
peachable character a good lawyer and an
ideal citizen If elected he will make the
state a most excellent attorney general

The Sit nation in a VntsheJl.
(From The Rlchland News)

Jack Slaton is g-iving Felder and Hardwick
what J R Smith is giving Joe Brown, what
Cooper is giving them all and what Patty
gave the drum

Ha vine; Tronble.
(From The Nashville (Ga > Herald)

Some of the candidates are having a hard
time explatn'ng their man>-angled views on
the prohioinon question "When a man s
record is crooked on the prohibition question
explanations onl> serve to further befuddle
him. —

South Carolina in
Prosperous Condition,

Says State Official

The general condition of affairs in so i t l i
Carolina just at this time agnculluraU
financially and eve/ y other wav is belle
than I have known it in m> P\PL I n«_i_
writes Commissioner or A ̂ riculturc 1 1
TVatson of the Palmetto State, to an Mia ita.
frier, Ct

Mr Watson who Is one of the most n o i
ncnt members of tiie association of afer i il
tural commissioners finds that cotton i 1
corn in his state ife the best in years th it th
totacco crop is in fin« shape and o its of t
higher grade than usual The wheat crop is
tho laigest he has known HIS letter is gucii
below-

State of South Carolina—Department of
Agriculture Commerce and Industries 1 f
Watson Commissioner M J Miller Clerk

<Mr H W Laird Assistant to the Presi
dent the Southern States Life Insurance
Companv Atlanta Ga —Mr Dear S r \t
this ^tage the cotton crop in South Carolina
promises tp be one of the be-^t in the historv
of the state and the same thing is true of
corn

The tobacco crop has been somewhat re-
tarded but is now in a healthy condition
^no a. large harvest is indicated though not
r early as large as it would have been under
belter weather conditions in tlie tobacco
field The acreage is very much larger than
last \ ear

The oat crop yield has been ^ery nearly
up to the five year average and the quality
is far better than for many years owing to
the dr> season at har\ st

The wheat cro-p la larger than has ever
been raised and is of superior quality The
picspects for the cow pea and hay crops are-
better than they have been for several vears

The trucking season has been a good
01 e and all things considered the general
ct rdition of affairs in South Carolina just at
this time agricultural!* financially and every
othei way Is better than I ha\e known it in
m> experience

Very trulj, yours
B J WATSON

Com mi sbi oner.
4 Columbia S C June 2o 1914

BACKYARD GARDENS
SUFFER FROM DROUTH

The backyard gardens even those that
ha\ e been Larefully nurtured and watered
are beginning at last to yield to the effects
of the drought

This m.a> not seem a very mportant item
of news to some people but to the hundreds
of citizens sv ho utiii-r their back vai ds for
the raising of vegetables to help sol\e the
high cost of living problem the w- Siting
plants present a very distressing picture

Manx hi\ e -watered their gardens faith
fully and for a while this treatment s>taved
off the effect of the drj and burning earth
but the most persistent v> atenng cannot
take the place of long and frequent rains

Beans squashes beets tomatoes lettuce,
turnips and even Qorn are Crjing' up in near
ly ever> small backyard garden in the cit>
An early and prolonged ratn might save some
gardens but a few more d u s will find them
all onl> a patch of withered, and dead plants.

What They Accomplished.
(From The Louisville Courier JouriiaL)

It will go down in history that all tho
mediators did at Niagara Falls was to put th*
ate in mediate , t

JNL \\SPAFJLM;
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IS SHORT
13 INCHES OF RAIN

FROM WRECKED SHIPS ALL RAjo AND FLEAS
Lbndonberiy, June .29.—Three., him- j

dred "and forty-eight of the 1.01* pas-
sengers of the Anchor Line .steamer {

i California,, ashore on Troy Island-was1

landed here today and the others were.
taken to Glasgow,

WILLBEEXIERMINMED
In a thick log the California ran on

, - . _ _ • _ _. __ • the rocks Sunday nleht, wtiil« b'ound
So Far This Year City Has j gg»^«j.^gJiSiSrtjj* ££"£
Been Deprived of 5,816,-]%gc <££"£<? S?%2Sf1ippE&55i

j was moving less than seven knots an
1 hour.

The shock was slight, hut the sudden
stoppage of the California caused some

828,160 Gallons — Dryest
Year on Record.

The weather! ,
Howihot is It?

^ ."When Isii.t going to rain?
If tfeere is anything of more absorb,-

Ing interest Just now it has failed to
develop in Atlanta.

>Da you know that this section of the
country is short nearly thirteen inches
of rain so far this year? That means

- & whole lot of water that should be
coming: to the parched lap*of old.Moth-
er Earth. It means that Atlanta alone
hits been deprived of something- like
5.816,823,130 gallons of water, that is

. worth. $775,577 at city water rates.
Here are the official figures furnished

by Mr. von Herrmann, of the weather
• bureau:

. Official ,K«iufall
Rainfall in January, 1.35 inches, de-

flciericy, 3,96; February, 3.34, deficiency,
1.31;.March, 3.17, deficiency, 2.61; April,
3.16, deficiency, .47.; May, .30, deficiency,
.2.79; June, 2.09, deflciency, 1.79. To-
tal deficiency for the six months 12.93
Inches. Now, Atlanta has close to
twenty-six square miles. To cover that
area with 12.S>3 inches of water would
require over- 5,000,000,000 gallons. It
is the greatest shortage of rain that
has be'en known in this part of the
country in thirty-five years, ever since
the 'weather
lie re. . ,

bureau was established
. . ,

. Now, as to the heat wave: Mr. von
Herrmann says that the people should

- not -feel discouraged, for, according
to history and records, there should
T»» ' pleasant temperature in July. In
the first place more rain is due than
comes in either May or June. Then
there are the official records of tem-
perature for Jiily in Atlanta during
t&e 'past thirty-five .-years.

Out of 1.085 observations the maxi-
•" mum temperatures in July range from
,85- to 100. The most 'frequent maxi-
mum was 88, 'which was observed 113

. times. A'he nest 'most frequent maxb-
mum temperature was 86, which was
ob-served lua times. TJie minimum tem-
perature for J uly during thirty-five
years has ranged from 5& • to 81. The
most frequent minimum was 70, which

I observed 153 times, The next most
____ uent minimum was 69, which was
observed . 144 times.

The oppressive temperature at. night
has ranged from 78 to 80 and such
records have been shown pnly seven-
teen. times . in 'thirty-five years, only
once 'every two years.

Good
;*And that is a .mighty 'good showing

"for any city as a summer
stated Mr. von Herrmann.

resort,"
. .

A temperature of about 70 is called
the "line of comfort." When it is hot-
ter than. that then the people living in
this section begin, to fell uncomfortable
because of the hot weather. • Take this
'«s a , guide, suggests Mr. ' von Herr-
mann. .and- then- compare it with the
maximum temperatures in- Atlanta tor
the past thirty-five years, and it will
be seen that the people of this city has
no cause for complaint. If history and
records are worth, anything as a line-
up on; the future, then pleasant weath-
er can, be looked lor during the rest
of , the summer. -

"One thing," said the weather bu-
reau man. "that makes a lot of folks
hotter ' than they would otherwise be
is the amateur thermometer. I have
inspected some of these instruments
recently- and- ..I- have , .found many of
them registering up as high, as 106.
When a fellow thinks it is 106 he be-
gins to fret and gets hotter and hotter.
Suggestion has a great deal tb do with
Buffering from heat, just as it has to
do with a whole lot of other things in.
this life."

The official maximum temperature
for Monday was 06. No immediate
rain Is in. si-ght. but local1 thunder
showers are liable tb come up at any
time. ' .

COFFERDAM BREAKS;
LOWLANDS FLOODED

• St. Paul, Minn., June 29.—The larg
cofferdam on the government work

New Orleans, Aided By Gov-
ernment, Works to Stamp

Out Bubonic Plague.

, Orleans, June 9.— With the in -
trodnction of a iolnt resolution in the___ ^»o~ — ----- ........ ---- —« - ----

commotion. The -captain and officers i two houses of the general assembly at
speedily restored -confidence and, as a j Baton Rouge today' authorizing1 the
precautionary measure, tUe boats were governor, to borrow $150,000 to be ex-
swung out.-, They were not, lowered, * pended in the eradication of bubonic
however. . , - plague 'here, 'and the inauguration of

- - - -J - -Early today the searchlight of a Brit-
ish destroye'r, summoned by wireless,
penetrated tbe mist. The California
had been left almost high and dry by
the receding tide. At low tide the
islanders were able to get close to the
bow of the vessel.

The Donaldson liner Cassandra,
which followed the California through
the voyage -but lost sight of her in the
fog Sunday morning, came into view
two hours after the destroyer. Other
destroyers soon reached . the scene.
From daylight the work of transfer-
ring- th<e passengers proceeded.

The California Is in a dangerous po-
sition on the rocks. Her crew remains
aboard, and it is hoped that she can be
refloated.

FOR THE PROTECTION
OF MIGRATORY BIRDS

Washington, June, 29.—Amendments
to the department of agriculture's reg-
ulations for protection of migratory
birds, published today, will become ef-
fective^ October 1.

" The effect of one of the changes is
to permit, on the Missouri and the
upper waters of the Mississippi, the
shooting of all migratory game birds
for which ^here is an open season from
October 1, 1914, to January 1, 1915.
After the latter date the prohibition
will- be jii force again. Other amend-
ments deal principally with the closed
season for water fowl in various local-
ities.

The new regulations provide for a
closed season in- zone No. 2 for, all wa-
ter fowl from January 16 to October 1
next following. 'Exceptions to the rule
prescribe the open seasons as follows:

Delaware, Maryland, District of Co-
lumbia, Virginia, North Carolina, Ala-
bama. Mississippi and Louisiana, be-
tween February 1 and November 1;
Florida, Georgia and South Carolina,
between February 16 and November 20;
Kansas, Missouri and • Oklahoma, be-,
tweeft February 1 and September 15;
Texas, Arizona- and California, between
February 1 and October 15. ,

lng' b3rS?PanaSri>reJSVr6°of h "h Pres"
n S r ° U P r r 6 ° S l

MRS. MARY S. THORNTON
IS DEAD_AT EUFAULA

• Eufaula, Ala., June 29.—(Special.)—
Mrs. Mary Shorter Thornton, aged 85,
widow of the late Dr. William H.
Thornton, !Eufaula's . firs£. mayor, died
Sunday afternoon at 1-^o'clock at her
home on. Randolph street.

She was a daughter of General Reu-
ben C. Shorter, one of Eufaula's early
settlers; sister of John Gill Shorter,
Alabama's war governor; Colonel EH
Sims Shorter , and Major Henry .R.
Shorter, all deceased; grandmother of
William T. Comer and aunt of John S.
Cawlesf of Atlanta.

The funeral will take place from
the home Tuesday morning 'at 10
o'clock,, the services conducted by her
former pastor, J. A. French,- D. D., of
Columbia, Ala., and Rev. A. J. Dick-
inson; Jr., present pastor of the First
Baptist church.

She leaves four daughters, Mrs. G.
~. Comer and Mrs. Clifford A. Locke^
"Bufaula; Mrs, George Kates, Birming-
ham, and Mrs. Edward .A. Graham,
Montgomery; twenty-three grandchil- ,
dren and twenty-nine great-grandchil-
dren.

JUDGE HARRIS SPEAKS
JFO BRUNSWICK VOTERS
Brunswick, Ga., June 29.—To an au-

dience that filled the city hall' tonight.
Judge Nat E. Harris, of Macon,. dis-
cussed the issues of the gubernatorial
camtpaig-n. He placed his platform on
the broad question of an economical
administration of the state's finance's,
made an appeal for the -voo.es of the
confederate veterans and referred to
his worlc- in passing- the resolution
through the legislature that bro/ught
the Technological school to Georgia-

Judge Harris' criticised the candi-
dacy of W* J. Harris more than thait
of his other opponents, declaring that
Georgia needed him as director of the
census, more than she did as governor.

Thfe judge was cordially received in
'.ck. and made a splendid '

a rigid quarantine of the 'infected dis-
trict this afternoon by local authori-
ties, preliminary steps toward stamp-
ing out the contagion were well ad-
vanced.

, The quarantine established , by the
city health authorities is backed by
armed guards, twenty-eight of whom
-were stationed at intersecting streets
within four, blocks of the industrial
home of the Volunteers of America.

., BETS flOO TO 95O

On Brown to Beat Smith for
Senate.

Macon, Ga.. June 29. — {Special.)— A
-man who lias taken a prominent part
in state politics nas -made ftwo -wagers
tonight on the coming state primary,.
and has- ottered, another for "Which.
there are no takers here.

He bet $100 to SSO that Joe Br^iwn
will run against Hoke Smithl>nd that
the former will be elected. Che other
wager was '$200 even money ^hat Jack
Slaton -will be the choice for the short"
term. This same man offered $125 to
$100 that Nat E. Harris will be the
next governor, but there -were no tak-
ers. In the two wasers made .the
money is up.

FIRST FULL FISCAL YEAR
UNDER TJMQCP

Government. Receipts Nearly
Equal Those for Correspond-

ing Period Last Year.

CARNESV1LLE FARMER
ENDS LIFE WITH RAZOR
Carnesville, Ga., June 29.—(Special.)

Freeman L. Jolly, a prominent farmer
living about six miles north of this
place, near Red Hills, committed sui-
cide this morning about 7 o'clock. He
cut his throat with -a razor. He was in
bad health and lost his mind so far as
to commit the fatal act. A wife and

'Only bread-winners will be allowed in- several children survive him.
STess and egress to the quarantined, | " " ^.
district which 'Includes some of the »»*» rkr*n mrAmrrAJS* a* AW*
large French markets, many of the! F t,L*D&K. jMAJv/iYCi fl2A/Vx
commission houses and a number of
wholesale 'houses. Bread-winners who
are permitted to cross the dead line
are required to report three times a
day for inspection. .

W'hiie it is now believed here that
the situation is well in hand, precau-
tionary measures of a stringent kind
will be taken. A concerted attack
upbn the rats of the city wiil begin
tomorrow' morning. The rodents will
be destroyed by traps and. poisons,
those infesting the quarantined area
being1 given attention first. Fleas, too,
will come:Un.der the ban, but no plans
for their destruction have yet been an-
nounced. A rat that was buried at the
Volunteers. of America hoirie Sunday
will be exhumed and examined by bac-
teriologists.

Federal authorities will take part in
the flglit against the disease with the
arrival of Surgeon General Rupert
Blue, of the public health service, and
two experts from Washington. Local
authorities have been advised that in
response to their request Mr. Blue is
now en route here.

Health departments of a number of
southern states have wired'Dr. JDowl-
ing, state health officer, proffering as-
sistance.

So far only two cases o-f plague have
been reported, one death resulting".
Further alarm was caused today by re-
ports of the discovery of two more
cases in a different part of the -city,
but the report proved to be erroneous.

Sew York Declares Quarantine.
New York, June 29.—Health, Officer

of the Port Joseph J. O'Connell tonight
declared quarantine against New pr-
leans on receipt of advices that sev-
eral cases of the bubonic plague had
•been discovered in that city. Similar
action was taken with regard to San-
tiago, Cuba, where cases of the plague
were reported. . .

The 'health officer notified steamship
companies having vessels en route from
New Orleans to New York to direct
the captains by wireless to report to
him on arrival for visitation and in-
spection. Under 'his direction no ves-
sel from New Orleans will be permitted
to land until she has been thoroughly
inspected and treated for the destruc-
tion of rats. Ships from Santiago de
Cuba will be similarly treated. Besides
New Orleans and Santiago, the plague
is said to have 'been prevalent In Ha-
vana for some months, twenty-five
cases having been reported in that city.

ALEXANDER STEWART
DIES WHILE ABROAD

_ United States
engineers immediately notified the St.
Paul police department and a number
of automobiles- were dispatched along
both sides of. the river toward resi-
dences of the lowlands.

A section1 of more than eighty feet
ot the cofferdam was washed out. The"
river for several days has been -within
About four feet of Hood stagre,. and it
was"feared that the crest of the flood
from the- broken dam would send the
river ov-er a, wide area of lowlands, in-
cludin
colony

.
the site of >

in St. Paul.

,
large squatter

• - •

NOTED SOUTHERN DOCTOR
DIES IN RICHMOND, VA.
Richmond, Va., June 29.—Dr. H.

Wythe Davis, who was prominent in
the extensive confederate hospital
aervice at Richmond, and had been a
leading; physician here since the war,
died this morning of old ase.

• Johnson Quits Office today.
Washington, June 29.—Henry Lincoln

Johnspn, the Atlanta colored lawyer
who 'for the last -five years has been
recorder of deeds of the District of
Columbia, will retire from office to-
morrow. He will return to Atlanta;
and will open up a law office there and

' will also have an office in Washington.

Are You Fa-'r
To 'Your Watch?
Your Watch runs day and

night, year in and year out,
and It requires more atten-
tion than the winding which
you give it.

•It should be thoroughly
' -cleaned and oiled every

other year. If this isn't done
the watch may be seriously
damaged. The oil accumu-
lates dust and grit and this
corrodes. Then instead of
acting as a lubricant this
residue cuts the delicate
bearings like a file.

Be fair to your watch!
Don't expect it to do more
than a locomotive or your
•automobile. , •

Our watch repair men are
experts, and We fully guar-
antee their work. .

Careful attention given to
watches sent us out of
Atlanta.

JEWELERS
Established 1887

31 Whitehall Street

_ lw upon the people of the city,
and especially among those who heard
hiin. Tomorrow Judge Harris will
speak in Darien, and .Wednesday he
will speak at a rally of Camden co-unty
voters at Klngsland.

HUSBAND AND WIFE
DIE OF STARVATION

Memphis, Tenn., Jun.e'29.—Starvation
and - exposure caused the deaths of John
•Fink, aged 60, and his wife. Mary,
aged 55, whose boat was found groundea
on a sandbar in White river, one' mile
from Paragould, Ark., it was learned
here today. Fink had died 'last Fri-
day. His wife was rushed to a hospi-
tal at Memphis, where she. succumbed
early today. The woman told the hos-
pital .authorities ^she had been without
food for several days, and she and her
husband had suffered from malaria for
some weeks. 'When found she was
crouched in the bottom of the boat
holding the head of.her dead husband.
Seventy cents in cash was their sole
worldly possession, in addition to their
rowboat.

ay
hia death la Pa'ris yesterday. His death
is believed ' to have been, due to liver
complaint, for which - h« had Sone
to be treated. •

Mr. Stewart was born in Fort Wayne,
Ind , forty-seven years asp, and, was
widely known in railroad circles.

BATHING DECISIONS
SCORED BY YOUNG

Continued From Page One.
of true lovers, and yet yoo must dra

'-
°aVharer .SBSS to" ̂ ..S
If we hod no limit where It
what would the consequences

hen
grant
fully v o a e , o ^
fust that law might be — I say a court that
does "his is to be pitied a=> well as cen-
sured for he doubtless doe

ignores a law which ha
violated, however

not see
.a-r-reachlng'Influence for Vvll-thM a prec-
edent or this character will result in. It's
hard enough at beat to hold those who vio-
late the law under control, and with the In-
fluence of a court sanctioning the violation
or the law what can we exjiect from those
who S4 Inclined to violate a,ll laws that do
not conform to their respective Individual
V ^tow many men had to pay fines when
they were .unaware .that__the_y , were_ vlolat-

many
y rule, regulation or ordinance? H
have been fined for offenses , that

could not In any possible way do any ma-
terial or moral damage ,or hurt to any one?
And by the judge who has set at naught
a law that was intended to protect the
morals of the coming generation? It Is all
rlcht to -let a
violated *ths law

who has Ignorantly
if no harm is

BARRICADED IN CABIN,
HOKES FOUGHT SHERIFF
Lewisburg-, W. Va., Jue 29.—Carl

Hoke was killed, his father, Theodore,
mortally wounded, and Sheriff Lincoln
Cochran and his cl**nuty: George Sparks,
seriously hurt in a battle which lasted
almost all of yesterday, five miles from
Hart's Run.

More than a year ago the Hokes were
convicted in Greenbrier county of rob-
bing freight cars and sentenced to the

1 penitentiary, i Before they could be

I jail and were not located until last
week when the circuit cotlrt called on

I Sheriff Cochra-n. of Pocahontas county,
to take them. The men were entrench-

! ed in a cabin in the heart of the wil-
I derness .and fought until both were
down.

Jesse Hoke, who was with them,
escaped.

MONEY TO SEND JEWS
BACK TO PALESTINE

Rochester, N. T., June 29.—A million- j
dollar society to help get jews fcack to

I Palestine may' be organized. This was
' suggested today to the convention of i

the" Federation of American Zionists f
in a letter from the Palestine Bureau
of Zibn executive committee, signed by j
Dr. J. Ruppin, at Jaffa,, in the Holy!
Land.

The writer told of the bureaus inten-
tion to establish new Jewish townships
inPaleetihe. Land.has been purchased
in Baiffa. Jerusalem, and Tiberias, for
quarters similar to those of Tel Aviv,
which is the center of the new -Jewish
community in Palestine. He wrote that
Jewish immigration-was constantly in-
creasing and that hundreds of: Jewish
laborers were employed.

Or. R, Ei Harris Leaves.
' Augusta,- Ga., June 29.—(Special.)—

-Dr. R. E- Harris, for several years
pastor of Woodlawn Baptist church,
preached his farewell sermons to that
congregation yesterday. He goes from
here to Hephzibah, Ga., to take the
work at Hephzibah and Warren Bap-
tist churches. Dr^ Harris was the presi--
dent of the Augusta Protestant Min-
ister* 'association the past yeax^-and
has been, very popular axnonff att
classes.

voa ,
done: but wben a party Wilfully violates
the law, then there ia no question as to
the duty of the presiding judge to impose
a fine, and one of sufficient size to deter
others from committing" similar offenses.

All Rules Are Laws.
Now as to the rules made by the board.

All rules made and promulgated by the
board are effective as laws to be enforced,
or none of them are effective. If you fla-
grantly and wilfully violate one, you can
all. And If the court, can set aside one ne
can all of them, and the action and doing
of the - commissioners are null- and voil ao
.tar as law and order are concerned.

CAMPAIGN SPEECHES
Montezuma, Ga., June 29.—(Special.)

Hon. T. S. Pelder visited several coun-
ties today in the interest of his candi-
dacy for the United States senate, mak-
ing stops at Fort Valley, Marshall-
vifie, Montezuma, Oglethorpe and TSlla-

MORTUARY

Mrs. E. J. Ledbetter, Rome.
Rome, Ga., June 29.—(Special.)—Mrs.

Elizabeth Josephine Ledbetter, wife of
Captain A. W. Ledbetter, died Sunday
morning after a long illness- She was
56 years of age. and is survived by
Her husband, three sons, John V?., Will
T. and O. G. Ledbetter, and two daugh-
ters Mrs. Leonard G. Todd and Mrs.
A. E. Arrln&ton. The funeral took
place at 11 o'clock this morning from
the First Baptist church.

Mrs. Laura Ann Hale.
Mrs. Laura Ann Hale, aged 78 years.

died Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock at
her residence, 503 Peeples street. She
is survived by her son, B. C. Hale, and

"Washington, June 29.—Tomorrow
marks-^the close of the first full fiscal
year under the democratic administra-
tion. Figures made public today show-
ed that up to "and including last Satur-
day the government's receipts had been
§694^505,007.23, as against . S699.084,-
417.60 for the corresponding period of
the .last fiscal year.

- Today and .tomorrow will add Heavy
receipts, especially in corporation and
income tax assessments, which are de-
layed until the last moment. Receipts
for corporation and income taxes ag-
gregated $6,627,566.24 Saturday, making
the total collections from those sources
for the year up to that dale $32,285.-
686.87. The treasury department estl-
matelof the amount to be derived from
tohse taxes is $75,00*0,000, and if • the
experience of last year Is repeated the

,final ! day for payment will bring ^ in
half the total assessments.

Figures including Saturday's re-
ceipts show the amount of money col-
lected from customs as $290,891,266.65
against • $316,338,572.03 last year for
the corresponding" period. The inter-

. nal revenue collections from ordinary
sources so far this year aggregate
3306.267,126.87, compared with $303,-
560,624.98 for the preceding- year.
From miscellaneous sources the re-
ceipts were 557,210,207.42. against
$60.651,588.54 for last year.

The "estimate of Secretary 3JcAdoo
of the receipts for this fiscal year,
made in his annual report last year,

! was $733,00,0,000.' Delay in the pay-
ment of income Max doubtless will
make it impossible to obtain a definlt«
figure on the government's income for
some lime. The total assessment re-
turned on personal income tax is ?30.-
750,000 or $23,250,000 less than Mr. Mc-
Adoo expected to derive from that
source. While all these assessments
probably w'ill be paid promptly there
will be some delay in prosecuting the
tax dodgers, from whom Mr. M-cAdoo
expects to collect enough to make up
toe difference between his estimate
and returns made by taxpayers.

one daughter, Mrs. E.
. ,

Cowan. Fu-, . . . .
neral will be held this afternoon at
Bloomneld's chapel and will be sent
to McDonough, Ga.. for interment.

Mrs. Martha Jones, Waycross.
Waycross, Ga., June 29. — (Special.) —

Mrs. Martha Jones, aged 84, died at
the home of herVdaughter, Mrs. R- L.
Marr, In Waycross", today. She is sur-
vived by two daughters, Mrs. Mary
arid Mrs. W. L. Bennett, and one son,
J. C. Brown. Funeral services will be
neld tomorrow. , °

R. E. Jiles, of McRae, Ga., died Mon-
day at noon at a private sanitarium In
Atlanta. He was 49 years old. The
body is at Biloomfleld's chapel, and will
be taken this morning at 10 o'clock
to Eastman, Ga., for funeral and in-
terment. He is survived by his wife.

Carl Schwartz.
The funeral of Carl Schwartz will be

held Wednesday morning- at 10 o'clock
at his residence, 9 Latimer street. Kev.
Otto J. Gilbert will officiate. The body
will be carried to Sylvester, Ga., for
burial.

Mrs. Dyson, Waycross.
.Waycross, Ga., June 29.—(Special.) —

Mrs. Marshall Dyson, a-sed 55, died at
her home here jtoday after a several
weeks' Illness-
husband.

She is survived by her

Walter G. Bothwell.
The funeral of Walter G. Bothwell

will be held this afternoon at 3:30
o'clock from Barclay & Brandon's
chapel.

Mrs. Kate Thigpen.
The funeral and interment of ATrs.

Kate Thigpen will be he*ld today in
Adrian, Ga.

WOMAN GOES CRAZY
AND USES A KNIFE

New York, June 29. — Wihen ths
steamship Campania arrived here to-
day three members of the c-rew were
under the surgeon's care as the result
of being slashed by a woman passen-
§er, Mrs. Anna Niclwil, of Glasgow.

he is thought to have become tempo-
rarily demented and will probably be
deported.

She was accused yesterday by pas-
sengers of cutting their baggage an(j
threatening their lives. When a stew-
ard, stewardess and an assistant en-
gineer went to Investigate, she at-

' "tacked and ' severely
with a pocket knife.

,
wounded " them

PROMISE TO NEGROES
ADMITTED BY WILSON

WALTERS IS RELEASED
ON KIDNAPING CHARGE

New Orleans, June 29.—Holding- in-
valid the law under which William C.
"Walters was .recently convicted at Op-
elousas. La., of kidnaping young Robert
Dunbar, of that place, in'April, 1912,
the Louisiana supreme court- today or-
dered Walters released. He had b<
sentenced to life imprisonment.

In attempting in 1910 to amend the
existing law relating to kidnaping,
making the crime one of capital pun-
ishment, the legislature, the court held,
rendered the amended act unconstitu-
tional by the cftraseology of the new
law,

The court on these grounds ordered
the verdict and sentence against Wa-ltera
be set aside and that he be discharged
from further prosecution under the
statute.

WALLER WAS MURDERED
AND THROWN INTO RIVER

Memphis, June 29.—The 'body of a
white man found floating" f n the Missis-
sippi river, on June 3,2, with, two bullet
holes in his head, was identified today
by John Waller, of .Birmingham, Ala.,
as that of his brother, William "Waller,
aged 50. "Waller. charges that his
brother was murdered, ro-b'bed of more
than -$SOO and his body thrown into
the river. The dead man had been a
resident of Island 40, for some time.

According to Waller, he went to the
i3land after receiving/-S. news clipping
telling of the finding of the body, and
found every indication of a murder.
He informed county authorities of his
discovery and a rigid Investigation will
be made.

COTTON DUCK SUIT
PRESENTED TO WILSON

Washington, Juno 29.—(Special.)—
Representative James F. Byrnes, of
South Carolina, delivered to President
"Wilson today one of the handsomest
cotton duck suits ever aeeii in "Wash-
ington.

The cloth was made by the Granlte-
ville Manufacturing company, of Au-
^rusta, Ga., and was cut 'and fashioned
by the persident's Fifth avenue tailor
in New York. The cotton was grown
in Mr. Byrnes district.

The suit is lined with silk and great-
ly pleased the president, -who is partial
to white' cotton goods for summer

IN VERY FAST TIME
NEGRO IS CONVICTED

Washington, June 23.—President Wil-
has promised to fill 'all positions

Winnfield, La.T June 29.—One hour
and thirty minutes after Seth JefCer-
son, a negro, was placed on trial here
today charged with the murder of Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Chandler, of Calvin,
La., an aged couple, he had been found
gruUty, sentenced to death by hanging,
and was en route to Alexandria under
escort of a company of militia. A mob
of 300 men was reported to be waiting
outside the town to lynch the negro.

Jefferson con teased the crime. Heson 11 (La piuniiaeu LI* uu a.n posiLiona •• ~ — , _ ~ m j w i.*. v. i
Under the federal government now held | was arrested in Texas and brought bad
by negroes with other -negroes in case i *or trial.
*f changes. He told Representative _ "p~z ~ «.,• - Senators Stick for Mileage.

Washington, June 29.—Senator con-
ferees today declined to accept the

¥
He told Representative

Maryland, who urged him to-
day to appoint a white man as recorder
of deeds for the District of Columbia,
that soon after his inauguration a dele-
gation of negroes called on him to ask
appointment of negroes to positions
formerly held by negroes, and that he
promised to accede to their request.

GEN. EVANS IN TROUBLE
WITH WAR DEPARTMENT
Washington, June 29.—Brigadier

General Kvans* speech at Governor's
^r^g^n?wSpa^ Sponge Judge Mand *t«day nfeht In which h, „-,

who rendered this decision is personally op-
nosed to the rule 'applying to bathing
suits, but I- have never thought that he
would sidestep a duty from, personal fee*-

c[ajgi i was very much surprised at hfs ac-
tion, but attribute It to his lack of knowl-
edge as to the cause of the action by the
board. Tire criticism made by one of the
other officials is no more than- could be
expected, for some people have never been
in Cavor of anything telng too decent.

I trust that you will (five due notice an-d
prominence to this explanation, aa It ex-
presses toy" views, and I am sure that it
also -contains the views 'Of other members
of the board of park commissioners.

Respectfully,
M. B> YOUNG.

ferred to the Monroe doctrine and was
quoted as having said .the UnUed States
was the most meddlesome of nations,
is to be the subject of official inquiry.

President Wilson today called upon
Secretary Garrison to require explana-
tion from the general.

Bilbo Jury Secured.
Jackson, Miss., June JJ9,—After con-

,Siimins a*i entire week in the selection
of a jury, the taking of testimony in
the trial of Lieutenant G-overnor Bilbo,
of Mississippi, charged -with 'bribery,
will begin here tomorrow. The twelfth
jxiror was selected late this afternoon.

Napoleon so said. A man
with, a weak stomach is

J pretty sure to be a poor fighter. It is difficult—
"_almoet impossible—for anyone, man or woman,

if digestion is poor, to succeed in business or
socially—or to enjoy life. In tablet or liquid form

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery
helps.weak stomachs to strong, healthy action-
helps them to digest the food that makes the good,
rich, red blood which nourishes the entire body.

.This vegetable remedy, to a great extent, puts
the • liver into activity—oils the machinery of
the human system so that those who spend their working hours at tbe desk,
behind the counter, or in the home are rejuvenated into vigorous health.

•Bu brouicht relief .to many thousands every year for over forty years. It can
relieve you and doabtle»» restore to you your former bealtb and strength. At
kMt you owe it to yourself to give It A trial. Sold by Medicine Dealers or Bend 50c for
trial box of Tablets—Dr. Pierce's Invalids* Hotel & Surgical InatltuterBqffialo.N. Y.

Yw Mia haw Dr. PtoMr* Common Sons* Midloal AtMnr of 100t Pajjot far 31o.

house amendment to the executive, leg-
islative and Judicial appropriation bill
fixing at 5 cents a mile instead of 20
cents the mileage of senators. The
house conferees refused, to recede from
their opposition to a provision for the
purchase of automobiles for the vice
president and speaker. The conference
report will be taken UP In the house to-
morrow. "

"Peerless"
Permanency

It is the old story of having
sufficient capital and strength
of policy to give the buyer "the
most for the money." Peerless
pays no profits to others for
making parts—everything from
start to finish is owned by Peer-
less men and done by Peer^-

, less workers under one plant
roof.

The Guarantee
The Peerless policy ia to gruaran'-

a.n ' -"iron-clad," • "money-back,"
"Lake-*era-back-If-they-fai1" guaran-, -
tee. • • ,

And have no other.
Call and study toilet equipment

first hand at our show rooms.

General Supply Co.
51 ̂ ast A[nbam» Street.

ATI,ANTA.

CLAYTON'S SECRETARY
DEFEATED BY MULKEY

Montgomery, Ala., June 29.—Returns
-at 10:30 o'clock tonight from the third
Alabama congressional district, where
a. primary -was today held to nominate
a congressman for the long term and
a, special election held to elect a con*
gressman to fill out the unexpired term
of Henry D. Clayton, recently appoint-
ed federal judge, indicate the election
of W. O. Mulkey over J. J. Speight,
Clayton's former secretary, by about
600. Mulkey forced a special election
in ,the district by contesting. the com-
mittee .nomination griven to Spelg-ht.
Seven out" of the nine counties have
been, heard from, but all are not com-
plete. ' "

For the long term H. B. Steagall,
who was defeated by Mr. Clayton In
the spring primaries, has a command-
ing lead.over both Evans and Frazler,
and aip-pears to-have secured a major-
ity over both. Frazier is second in the
race.

TWO NEAR DROWNING
WHEN OLD LOG BREAKS

Charlie Steaman, night clerk at tbe
American restaurant, on -Peach tree
street, and Miss Ruth Daniels narrow-
ly escaped" drowning- Sunday afternoon
at Silver lake, when a log which pro-
truded over the water and upon which
they were standing, broke and threw
them into water about ten feet deep.

The couple was rescued by Charlie
Wagner, steward at the American, after
Mr. Steaman had, managed to gret Miss
Daniels as far as the shore. The party
was out picnicking.

E
VOTED FOR EAST LAKt

Athletic Club Members Decide
Upon Plans for Their New

Country House.

After a .discussion, which last«6
for two hours and a half last nigKt,
the members of the- Atlanta- Athletic
club struck a compromise, and de-
cided to bui ld> a country clubhouse at
East Lake to replace the old one burn-
ed' last March, that will cost $84,600.
instead of 5100,000.

The new building- will be entirely
fireproof, the frame structure ballroom
extension in the original plans, being
dropped.

For ^ dancins hall, the larse living
room of the new club will be construct-
ed without upright supports, affording
a clear dancinsr space 64 feet by 30
feet. TJie entrance to the dining- hall
from the living hall will be so ar-
ranged under the new plan thai it can
be used for dancing- purposes. The
dining- hall is 43 .feet by 37 feet.

The amount of money in sifrht until
last night to be spent on a new club-
house amounted to approximately $70.-
000, and tbe members voted a resolu-
tion to raise the dues 51 a month for
such, length 01!' time as would require
to pay for the increased costs, this
increase to beg-In and extend from the
time that a former resolution, increas-
ing the monthly dues by $2 for the pe-
riod of one year, terminates.

The Man Who Does Not Save
Money Is On The Road From

Nowhere to Nowhere

Life is made up of Definite, Things. To succeed you must
have a purpose, then work toward that purpose. •

Money is the first essential to success. Don't wander
aimlessly. Start today toward permanent success by opening
an account in our Savings Department, with the resolve that
it shall lead you from-somewhere to somewhere.

Third National Bank
CAPI1AL AND SURPLUS, $1,800,000.00.

Savings Department open daily, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sat-
urday, 9 to 6.

FRANK HAWKINS,
Pres.

JOS. A. M'CORD,
Vice Pres.

JOHN W. GRANT,
- Vice Pres.

OFFICERS:
J. N. GODDARD,

Vice Pres.
THOS. C. ERWIN,.

Cashier. ,
R. W. BYERS,
Asst. Cashier.

A. M. BERGSTROM,
Asst. Cashier.

W. B. SYMMERS,
Asst. Cashier.

A. J. HANSELL,
' Asst. Cashier,

DEMONSTRATION
TODAY

AND ALL THIS WEEK

IDEAL FIRELESS COOKER

For this week we have with us the expert
Lady Representative and Demonstrator of the
Ideal Fireless Cooker. She is doing actual
cooking in our store every day, and we invite
our lady friends and customers especially to
come in and inspect our cooker. .Come, wheth-
er you have any idea of uuying or not. The
demonstration is a matter of edtication with
us, not a selling campaign only.

Prices $10.50 and up
Agents for Fairbank's Scales

KING .HARDWARE GO,
S3 PeacSitree

{NEWSPAPER!
'''it ' '' <i'M '' fci^^

NEWSFAPEEl
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Sports

WHIFFS

CRA CKERSDROP DO UBLE-HEADER

Jinx Panrae*,. - . . ,

THE LOOKOUT jinx continues to pur
sue the Crackers to the end. What can
be done to rout it is beyond us. Six
runs lead in the first game of the
double-header, then it is kicked aw&y,
and thirteen hits for only two runs in
the- second -game. Surely McCormlclc
must have a jinx sign of some kind
hung out over every member of the
Cracker team.
Toagh Ziuclc*.

MOBLEV JENNINGS and Hack Elbel
have chief claim to nrst honors as hard
luck ball players. Let either one of
these sterling players make an .error
and it always costs a run.. Jennings
went nine games without a boot, and
the first one he booted cost, a run.
Hack went the same number of frames
— same result. That's nothing in the
world but a jinx. Someone please send
us the answer. "We give it up.
Haven't Quit.

the double defeat, we
haven't quit, and we're not going to
quit until the final game of the season
Is played. We have believed since the
start of the season that the Crackers
had the best ball club in the league,

'and we still believe it. With this be-
lief we're going to stick loyally by
them and keep pulling, hoping that the
in-and-out ball that they have been
playing will shortly settle itself ' into
a day-in-and-day out consistent /brand
that wins pennants.
Flaying; Fine.

HARRY HOLLAND'S work is daily
featuring the play ' of th,e Crackers,
And the way he Is hammering that ball
is mafclng him one of the most feared
hitters in the league. Six. hits In eight
times u'p yesterday puts him in second
place in the list of Cracker batters, and
puts him up, among the elect in the
league's hitters.

b.ir<T plaBATTING Holland in thin place in
the batting order would prove more
effective as a run-getting combination,
in our humble opinion, if he continues
to hit as he is now. Welchonce does
not seem to be able to deliver in the
pinches as of old, though we are. hop^
ing that he will resume, Where he left
off last season. Drop him to fltth place.
This would give the opposing twirler
four small men in a row to pitch to,
McConnell, KIrcher, Holland and Long,
a v°ry difficult quartet to face, and
with Welchonce back in his natural
stride, the batting order will then be
formidable right through Jennings,
We have a hunch Bill will adopt a baft-
ting order similar to the above In to-
day's game.
Rout Jinx.

A FAIR FAN. writes us that the
Crackers are going to break two
Jinxes this afternoon. Her letter ap-
pears elsewhere on this page- In the
first place, the habit of the locals in
losing on Ladies' day is going to be
smashed, and in the second place> Chat-
tanooga's jinx sign on .us is going to
be' routed. We hope she's right, and
somehow we believe she is.
His Tactic*.

JACK JOHNSON is being roasted be-
cause of his tactics in his fight with
Moran ill Paris on Saturday. Moran
was never conceded a chance from the
start and he never had- one. Some re-
ports of the battle say that Johnson
could have put Moran away any time
he got ready, but with the movies to
be considered, he never "got ready."
This may be true. But Johnson was
never known as a boxer who could
put 'em away quickly. He has always
been content to wip. on points, pilin
up points with jabs and hooks and
then boxing defensively the rest -of the

A Real Job. ' ,

JOHNSON has a real job on his hands
in his next bout. It Is reported that
he has signed to box Sam Langford
over the -twenty-round route In Paris
in October. ' If this is bonaflde, then
the champion is gains to have to be
at his very best. Langford la as good
a boxer and as hard a hitter, though
not as good defensively. But It Is going
to be a better battle than the Moran
setto.
Gnpner Next.

IF JOHJiSON beats Langford, Gun-
boat Smith will be his .next logical ap-

DAZZLE

For Hot Weather

UNITED SHIRT & COLLAR CO. TROY

Poor Pitching Loses First,
?Lack of Pinch the Second;

Moose McCormick Beaned
By W. G. Foster.

Chattanooga, Tenn., June &.—(Sp-e-.
cial.)—Timely hitting behind Atlanta
errors gave the Lookouts two hard-
fought gamei over the Crackers to-
day. The contests were poorly played
and Jong- draWn out. The Cracker er-
rors were not many, but th« home
team always showed ability to jump
Jnto the breach after one was -com-
mitted.

In the first game, one -cluster of five
runs came after the third out .had
been thrown wild and another of three
runs after a similar display.

In the second game, an error pre-
ceded . every run made by the home

McCormick was 'bit
pitched ball in the

team- Manager
on the head by _ ,_
first Inning, of the second game and
will be out of the line-up for several
days. He is at a hospital tonight, but
the extent of his injuries has not been
determined.

The prize joke of the day was pulled
off. by Smith on his rival leader when,
in the eighth inning of the first game,
he had Doscher pass Jacobseii pur-
posely to get to the manager, who im-
mediately popped out.

Six-Run Lead.
The Crackers opened up with a six-

run bombardment of Sline in the first
game, consisting of singles by McCon-
nell and Welchonce, a pass to Long,
Ethel's double which scored three, an
error by Shanley and doubles by Dunn
and Williams.

"Williams started strong. He fanned
three in succession in. the second and

winning- runs.
The Crackers filled th>

Holland down at third with a long
In the fifth, after Holland muffed

Street's easy foul, the latter singled.
Eibel made a running one-hand stab
of Harding's drive, but Johnston's
double and Ens' single scored the two

^..~ «„.«.«„„.„ ..,— —e. bases In the
seventh, eighth and ninth, but couldn t

None was -out In the seventh, but
Thompson, McConnell and Kircher
failed in succession after the baga
were Jammed.

The Box Score*.

FIRST GAME.
ATLANTA— ab. r. h. po.

McConnell, 2b,
Kircher, rf. . ,
Welchonce, cf.
Long, If.
Jennings, ss.
Holland, 3b. ..
Dunn, c
Williams, p. ..
Browning, p. .
Doscher. p. ..

Totals

a.' e.
2 0

0
0
0

KNISELY FIRST
TOMHpURY

Registered One Hundredth
Hit Monday and Took the
League Leadership—Hol-
land Enters Select Circle.

. I. A. A. "Federals" Meet
/Vine "May Jurrtp"

In Atlanta on Wednesday

,. 39 9 11*25 11 3

•One out when game ended.
CHATTANOOGA— ah. r h. po. a.

was knocked out in the
by Graham and Johnson

Johnston, If.
Shanley ss. ..
Evans, ss. .
Jackson, cf. .
McCormick. rf.
Covle, Ib. .. .
Flick, 2b. .
Graff, 3b

third. Hits ( Graham, c.
paved the

way. With two out, both on strikes,
Jacobsen hit to Jenning-s wlio, with
seconds to spare, threw low.

The misplay seemed 'to nettle Wil.
Hams, who passed . M-cCormlck and
Coyle, forcing in tivo. Flick then hit a
long single, scoring1 two more. Brown-
ing: went in and Graff's single made
the total five.

In the third Paige's single, Eib-el's
mutt of a. throw and Shanley'a scratch,
which Jennings threw low, tilled the
bases. Jake popped out. McCormick
hit to EJlbel, who made a magnificent
stop. He got Paige at the plate but,
again with plenty of time, t>unn threw
wild to first, scoring: Johnston. Coyle
put the home. team ahead with a dou-
ble which scored two. more.

Palfce'a Prayer.
Paige' relieved Sline in' the second

and the Crackers hearkened unto his
well-known prayer. Long'-a single and
Holland's long: double scoring one in
the fifth; Long's triple to deep right
and Jenning-s' out tying it up again In
the seventh, and a pass to McConnell,
Kircher'a steal and promenade to third
after he forced Amb * — ' '
hit scored another 1,_ _ _ _ _.„_._.

A pass to Coyle In the seventh.
Flick's bunt and Graff's single .scored
one.

Coyle's single -in the ninth •was fol-
lowed by a great play by Holland,
who got Mick at second on Flick's perr
feet bunt. Doscher undid the good
work, however, by passing Graff, and
Street hit the first ball pitched to him
against the left field fence, scoring
Flick with the winning- run.

Carl Hurl.i Well.
Thompson pitched some good ball in

the second game, but the Crackers'
railed lamentably in the pinches off
Harding. The locals scored in the
first. Johnston was safe on McConnell's
error; Ens forced 'the left fielder,
Thompson .making > a . great thro^w to
second. Jacobsen ' hit, hpw'ever, and
Thompson hit JVfccCormlck; filling- the
bases. Holland tried for a double

hen Coyle hit to him and tagged
Jake out, but Coyle beat .the throw to
first, Ens scoring-.

In the third, , with one out. Ens
___ru'bledi Dunn let an easy one get by
and Ens scored on Jacobsen'a long fly
to center, Welchonce pulling a pretty

and Welchonce's
the eighh.

running catch.
The Crackers

fourth,
right.

scored two in the
Long nit a long home run to

_ __ Elbel doubled and scored, on
KoIIand'.s double, the first of four hits
Cor the- third baseman. Johnston cut

Street, c.
Sline, p.-
Paige, p. . . . . . . .

Totals
Score by innings:

Atlanta
Chattanooga

Summary:

,3
1
0 1
0 4
0 2
2 10
1 1

1 10' 12 27 10 4
R.

600 010 110—• 9
005 300 101—10

Two-base hits, Elbel,
Dunn, Williams, Holland, Street, Coyle,
Paige; three-base hit, Long; stolen
bases, Kircher, Shanley; sacrifice hits,
Holland, Flick, Evans; bases on balls,
off Sline 1, off Paige 3, off Williams 3,
off Doscher 3; hits, off Sline 5 in 1 in-
ning, off Williams 3 in 2 2-3 innings
with 4 runs, off Browning 4 In 1 1-3 in
ning-s with 4 runs. Time of game, 2:26
Umpires, O'Toole and Pfennlngrer.

SECOND GAME.
ATLANTA— ab. r. h.

McConnell, 2b.
Kircher, rf. .
Welchonce, cf -
Long, If. . . .
Eibel, Ib. . . -
Jennings, ss. .
Holland, 3b. .
Dunn, e. . . .
Thompson, p. •
xFlanagan. . .
xxBrowning. -
xxXDent . . .
Tyree, c . . • •

Totals. . . • .39 2 13 24 11 3

CHATTANOOGA— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Johnston. If 4 1 1 1 1 0
Ens, s s 4 2 3 1 2 0
Jacobsen, c f 3 0 1 2 0 0
McCormick, rf. . . - 0 0 0 0 0 0
Shanley, rf 3 0 1 0 0 0
Coyle, l'b. 4 0 0 7 0 0
Flick, 2b. . . . . . . . 3 0 0 2 4 0
Graff, 3b. . . . . . . . 3 0 0 2 *
Street, c. . . . . . . 3 1 2 13 0 0
Harding, p 3 _ 2 _ ? _ ^ ^

Totals. . . . ' . . .30 4 8 27 9
xHit for Dunn in eighth.

xxHlt for Thompson in Jijnth.
. xxxRan for McConnell in ninth.

Score by innings: R.
Atlanta 000 200 000—2
Chattanooga . ' 101 020 000—4

Summary: Two-base hits, Eibel, Hol-
land, Johnston: three-base hit, McCon-
nell; home run. Long1; stolen bases,
Stanley; double play, Jennings to Mc-
Connell to Eibel; sacrifice, hits, Jacob-
sen, Dunn; hit by pitched ball, by
Thompson (McCormick); struck out, by
Thompson 5, by Harding 8; passed ball,
Dunn. Time, 2:20. Umpires, Pfenninger
and O'Toole.

ponent and there are many who be-
lieve that when the white hope gets
his g-uns trained on the black ship
:hat there will be several holes punched-
,n his side. But, giving the devil his
dues, Johnson is going to prove a
mighty elusive object for the Gunner
to get his guns trained on. That shuf-
ling, fiat-footed, sliding in and out tac-
;ics of Johnson, with that wonderful
strength in the arms and shoulders, has.
mffied better men and better hitters
than Gunner Smith. We shall see what
we shall see. < \

•Will Outbid Them. ' ,

A WASHINGTON player Is quoted
is saying that no matter what offer
the Federal league makes Walter
Johnson for next season, that Clark
Griffith will go them one better. This
player states that the American league
;annot afford to lose a player of the
Johnson type and they are not going
*" Guess he's about right at that.

c of' Talk.

OSCAR STAltrAGE:, the great catcher
of the Detroit Tigers, is given the
credit for the remaking of Harry Cove-
leskle. Those who have seen the
Tigers, play, state that Stanage keeps,
up such a running fire of conversation
encouraging Coveleskie that the rival
Coaches do not make themselves heard.
Be that as it may, Coveleskie is not

blowing- like he used to and he haa
been in some mighty close places this
season. He is pitching- the best brand
of baseball of his career and working
in and out of his turn. One more
twirler of the Covesleskie type and
the Tigers would give the Athletics an
awful battle for tha-t American league
pennant. They may do it yet, as soon
as Cobb gets back.

SPIKE SHANNON WILL
UMPIRE FOR FEDS

Chicago, June 29.;—"Spike" Shannon,
former outfielder with the New Tork
Nationals and the St. Louis Nationals,
and who has been umpiring for a minor
league, will be added to the Federal
league staff of umpires. It was stated
today.

ARMY-NAVY GAME
FOR WASHINGTON

Washington, June 29.—Another step
to bring "the annual army and navy
football game to the capital was taken
today when Senator Swanson introduc-
ed a resolution authorizing- the use of
the army polo field near the white
house for.that purpose.

40 years old and still able to sting the ball. Manager
of the Chicago White Sox., In his prime he was one
of the most famous pitchers. Managed one of the
teams which has just completed a trip around tlic
world. He is the idol of the Chicago fans and is con-
sidered a Chicago -"boy** although born in Fitchburg,
Mass; The first ball used in the game recently played
before King1 George V. was tossed by the Kong to
James Callahan.

He believes in

—it won't make an athlete^—but it will
help keep an athlete in .prime condition.
Satisfies that consuming athletic thirst.
Your beverage, too.

whenever
you see an
Arrovr think
of Coca-Cola.

By Diet Jemleon.
Pete Knlsely, the hard-hitting out-

fielder of the Birmingham Barons, is
the first player in the Southern league
to register 100 hits, his four blows, in
the game wtih the BilHkena Monday
putting him up there.

Incidentally, Pete wrested the league
batting leadership away from Manager
Harry McCormick, of the Chattanooga
Lookouts, by two points.

Harry Holland's terrific hitting for
the past week has boosted his average
considerably. Yesterday's work when
he slammed out six hits In eight times
up, pushed him into the select circle
of seven men batting .320 or better,
making three Crackers in the first
seven.

Here are the players who are hit-
ting .320 or better through Monday's
games:

players—Clubs. G. AB. R. » H. P.C.
Knlaely, B'ham.. .. 72 \27S 47 100 .366
McCormick. Chatta . C9 HSU 43 84 .364
Kirby, Mobile . . . 99 269 32 93 .340
McConnell, Atlanta.. 65 £50 62 86' .333
Holland, Atlanta . . 43 133 15 44 .330
Lone, Atlanta . . . C« 25D 47 82 .322
SU>an, Nashville . . 75 284 BO 91 .320

CALLER KING BETTER.

The Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association is about to form a "Fed-
eral league." ISfine of the present
members are threatening1 to "Jump"
unless some of the present rules In
force are so modified as to meet their
approval.

The "one year residence rule" is the
"reserve clause" of the S. I. A. A. con-
tracts .and it is this rule that caused
Vanderbilt to resign from the associa-
tion and Is the main reason that the
meeting has been called.

The meeting- will be held In Atlanta
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock at the
Georgian Terrace and is called at the
instance of the University of Georgia.

The following schools will have
representatives at the meeting: Geor-

I gla. Tech, Vanderbilt, Auburn, Mercer,
Clem son, Sewanee, Alabama and pos
sibiy Tennessee, Florida and Tulane.

What action will be taken Is diffi-
cult to forecast, but those in position
to know seem to think that the pres-
ent Southern Intercollegiate Athletic
association is doomed and that a new
association will be formed.

If the S. I. A. A, can hold the mem-
bership of t;he schools listed above it
will have to grant their demands, de-
mands that will be for a betterment of
existing- conditions, according to the
"federals."

Recovering From an Attack of
Paralysis.

•Caller King, the well-known base-
ball operator, was resting easier Mon-
day nfglit, arid his physician says he is
now on the road to recovery.

The fans at Mr. King's baseball par-
lors Monday subscribed a, purse Tor Mr.
King to help him defray the expenses
of his illness.

Mr. King was stricken suddenly with
paralysis of the right side while at
work at the Western Union Saturday.

His condition took a turn for the
worse Monday morning, at which time
it was considered, serious. His improve-
ment Monday night somewhat allayed
the fears of his many friends^

The fans will welcome his speedy re-
covery, j

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

Pels 3, Gulls 3.
a.,. June 29. — New Orleans
played an eleven- inning

ay, darkness ending play

Mobile, Ala.,
and Mobile played an eleven-inning
tie here today, darkness ending play
with the score 3 to 3. Walker was hit
hard in the early innings of the game,
but was invincible after his team tied
the score in the fifth on three hits,
one of them a scratch, and two errors.
Robertson pitched brilliant ball
throughout.
MOB. ab. r. h. po a. N. O. ab. r. h. po. a,
O'Dell,3b G Q 1 1 5 Hen'x.cf 1 0 0 0 0
Hud'll,2b 5 0 1 3 1 Nort'n.cf 4 0 1 1 0,
Klrby.rf
Lord.lf.
Schm't.c
Cat'n.lb.
Miller.cf
Dob'd.ss
Kob't'n,p

a o
1 0

6 1 3 10 0
4 1 2 2 0

4 0 0 0 3

Starr,2b.
ar're.ss

. , ,
5 0 0 2 1. s

Burns, IE 4 0 1 0 0
,

Sylv'r.rf. 5
Blu'm.lb 5
Hig'na.c. 3

1 3 3 1
1 1 11 1

0 10 2
WaHt'r.p 4 0 0 2 2

Totals 39 3 10 33 1*1 Totals 40 3 6 33 13
Score by innings: ' R.

Mobile 020 100 000-00—3
New Orleans 000 030 000 00—3

{Called on account of darkness.)
Summary: Errors, O'Dell 2, Kirby I,

Barbare 1; two-base hits, Schmidt, Cal-
houn, Sylvester; sacrifice hits. Miller,
Dobard, Lindsay; stolen bases, O'Dell,
Lord, Calhoun, Miller, Starr, Barbare;
struck out, by Robertson 7, by Walker
9; bases on balls, off Robertson 2, off
Walker 2; left on bases. Mobile 7, New
Orleans 6. Time, 2:15. Umpires, Chegt-
nutt and Rudderham.

Barons 7, Billies 3.
Birmingham, Ala., June 29.—Timely

batting on the patr of the Birming-
ham players enabled them to secure
their third straight victory of the ae-
ries from Montgomery here this after-
noon, score 7 to 3. The locals fell on
Pitcher Wh-eatley in the first and piled
up the lead of three runs. They were
never headed and consistently increas-
ed their lead. The batting of Pete
Knisely, who rapped out four safeties
in as many trials, featured the game.

.IRM. ab. r. h. po. a. ] MONT. ab. r. h. po. a.
Mar'n,2b
Stew't,cf
Car'll.3b
Knis'y.rf
Cov'n.lb .
MBri'e.lC 4
Ellam,ss.
DUger.c.

Rob't'n.p 4

1 0 2
3 2 1 3 0

2 0 1 1 10
2 0 0 2 0

Ho Per, SB
Baker, 2b
Daly.lf..

0 0
3 0 0 1 3

., - 4 0 2 0 0
Grlb'n,3b 3 0 0 2 3
Sned*r.lb 4 0 0 13 0
" it'n.cf 4 1
Park'r.rf 4 0.
Dona'e.c 4 1 2 2 1.
Whea'y.p 3 0 1 0 3

ively.. 1 0 0 0

Totals 29 7 10 27 18 Totals 34 3 8 24 IS
xBat.ted for WHeatley In ninth-
Score by innings; • R.

Birmingham 301 020 lOx—7
Montgomery 100 200 000—3

Summary—Errors, Carroll 1, Mc-
Bride 1, Ellam 1, Hollander 1; two-base
hit. Donahue; three-base hits, Parker,
Kniseley; stolen bases, Knisely 2; dou-
ble plays, Covington to Ellam to Coving-
ton; sacrifice hits, Carroll 2, Covington
3, Ellam. 1, Dilger 1; bases on balls off
Wheatley 3, off ttobertspn 2; left on
bases Montgomery 7, Birmingham 6;
hits, off Robinson 8, off Wheatlty 10;
struck out, by Wheatley 3, by Robert-
son 3. Time ,1:50. Umpires, Kellum and
Breitenstein.

Vols S, Chicks 3. ;
Memphis, June 29.—Neither Harrell.

who returned to the game today after
a prolonged illness, nor Holmea, who
replaced him in the eigrhth inning, were
effective and Nashville defeated Mem-
phis "5 to 3. Boland "weakened in the
ninth but More relieved him arid
checked a ' Memphis rally.

Batting honors went to Paulet. In
five trips to the plate he drove out
two singles, a double and a triple and
scored two runs. ,
MEM.r. ab. r. h. po. a.

>n,ct 5 0 3 6 0
s,rf 3 0 0 1 0
t,as 4 0 1 4 3
l,2b 2 0 0 2 5
m.lf 4 1 1 2 1
,lb 4 1 2 10 0

B,C. 4 1 1 1 2
l,p. 2 0 0 0 1
's,p 0 0 0 0 0
lei. 0 0 0 0 0
h'r 0 0 0 0 0

NASH. ab. r. h. po. a.
CaJI-n.cC 4 0 1 3 1
Kinc.lf. 4 0 0 3 0
Sloan.rf. 4 0 1 3 0
Paulet, Ib 5 2 4 10 0
Smith.c. 5 0 3 4 0
Hem'y.3b 3 1 2 2 3

Llnd'y.as 2 1 0 1 1
Bola'd.p 2 0 Q Q 3
More, p.. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 3 9 27 IS! Totals 34 C 13 27 12
xBatted for Harrell in seventh.
•Hit for Holmes in ninth.
Score by Innings: R,

Memphis " 000 100 002—3
Nashville .. ., 010 001 120—&

Summary — Error, Duckel; two-
base hits, Callahan, Paulet, Hernia'
three-base hit. Paulet; hits' off Har-
rell 11 with 3 runs in, 7 innings, off
Boland 8 with two runs In 2 1-3 in-
nings; double plays. Callahan to Pau-
let, Bemls to Stark to Dunkel, Stark
to Mullen; sacrifice hits. Stark, Mul-
len, King:, Lindsay, Boland; wild
pitches. Boland, Holmes: balk, Boland;
base on balls, off Harrell 3, off Holmes
2, off Boland 5; struck out by Boland 3;
hit "by pitcher, by Holmes (Heming-
way). Time. 2:15. Umpires, Flfield

Kerlna.

The one year residence rule, sam-
mer baseball, faculty control and other
vital subjects When athletics at uni-
versities and colleges are being dis-
cussed will be discussed pro and con

It is difficult to forecast what the
outcome of the meeting will be. There
are so many angles that could be
reached and decided upon that, with a
lack of knowledge of the position of
all the schools' on th'e points mention-
ed, it is difficult to arrive at anything
definite.

It U an Interesting "revolt." The
result .is awaited 'keenly by collegt
men, athletes, coaches and the public
In general.

Casuallv, one of three things is pos-
sible. The meeting will devolve itself
into a new association or it will ,be
grri"ted concessions asked for and re-
main in the S. I. A. A. or each one

uie "feds" mentioned will control
their athletics Directly by their school
board and be in no association.

Those in position to know, after a
thorough study of the whole situation,
believe that by tomorrow night a new
association will be organized with
eight or nine schools similar to the
Western Conference, or Big- Eight,
with similar rules.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

REID SOX 7, ATHLETICS 1;
ATHLETICS 1. RED SOX 2

Philadelphia, June 29.—Boston Split
even with Philadelphia in a double-
header here today, the former winning
the first game, 7 to 1, and the home
team the second by 7 to 2. The fielding
of Eddie Collins was wonderful, his
running stops and catches and heady
playing featuring both games, while
he performed a feat seldom seen at
Shibe Park in the closing contest by
making a home run on a hit In&ide the
grounds.

FIRST GAME.
Score by Innings: H. H. E.

Boston 003 110 Oil—7 12 2
Philadelphia .- ..001 000 000—1 5 1

Batteries—Leonard and Carrlgan;
Bush, Brown and Schang, 'Time 2:15.
Umpires, O'Loug-hlin and Hildebrand.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings: R- H. E.

Boston 000 000 002—2 5 2
Philadelphia - - ..£10 000 lOx—7 ID 0

Batteries—Johnson and Cafly; Plank
and Lapp. Time 1:50. Umpires. Hilde-
brand and O'Loughlin.

Senators 1, Yankees O.
Washington, June 29.—Washington

beat New York today, 1 to 0. Boehllng
allowed but four scattered hits, and
scored the winning run himself In the
third Inning. Umpires Chill .and Sher-
idan were jeered as they came on the
field, and dissatisfaction was expressed
at their decisions throughout the game.

Score by Inningra: R. H. E3.
New York 000 000 000—0 4 0
Washington .. ..001 000 OOx—1 7 0

Batteries—-Warhc-p and N-unamaker;
Boehlingr and Henry. Time 1:35. Um-
pires, Chill and Sheridan.

WMte Sox 3, Tigers 2.
Detroit, June 29.—Outhittlng Detroit

2 to 1 today, Chicago took the -opener
of a three-game series with the Tigers,
3 to 2. The White Sox won the game
in the sixth inning- when thej' scored
two run's on an error, two .singles and
an out and a sacrifice fly.

Score by innings: ' R. H. E.
Chicago.., .. .. ..000 102 000—3 11 2
Detroit 100 000 010—2 5 3

Batteries—Fatoer. Benz and Schalk;
Hall, Main and McKee. Time 1:46.
Umpires, Connolly and Dlneen. ,

Cleveland-St. Louis—Rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

DODGERS S, GIANTS 7;
GIANTS S. DODGERS <J

New York, June 29. — New' York and
Brooklyn took part in two s Jug-gin^1

matches today, the Brooklyns winning
the iirst game, 8 to 7, and the cham-
pions the second, 8, to 6. in the iirst
game the two teams aggregated thirty
hi-ts, totalling forty-four bases. Both
teams continued their rierce batting in
the second game. The games were
marred by constant wrangling with
the umpires, who ordered Snod grass,
Tesreau and' Donlin off the field.

FIRST GAME.
Score .by innings: R. H. E.

Brooklyn. ..... 020 111 120 — S 16 2
New York ..... 000 300 022 — 7 14 3

Batteries — Rucker, Reulbach and Mc-
Carty; jDemaree, F-romme, Wiltse and
Meyers, McLean. Time, 2:16. Umpires,
Johnson and Byron.

SECOND GAJMK.
Score by innings: R. H. E:

Brooklyn ..... 100 010 310 — 6 14 2
New York ..... 014 001 02x — :S 11 6

Batteries — Allen. Altchison and
Fischer; Tesreau, Mathewsou and Mey-
ers. Time, 2:10. Umpires, Johnson and
Byron.

Plrntew 4, Cords 1,
St. Louis, June 29. — Because Cooper

kept St. Louis' hits scattered, except in
one inning, while his teammates were
able to hit the St. L-ouis pitchers When
hits meant runs, Pittsburg won the
opening game of the series, 4 to 1.

Score by innings: , : R. H. E.
Pittsburg ..... 100 020 001 — 4 10 0
St. Louis ..... 000 000 001 — 1 5 1

Batteries — Cooper and Coleman; Per-
rltt, Griner and Snyder. Time, 1:5 5.
Umpires, Klem and-Emelie.

Cul.s 10, Redn 7.
Chicago, June 29. — Scenes almost

riotous marked the first game today
of the Cincinnati-Chicago series, which
Chicago won, 10 to, 7. In the sixth in-
ning Hoblltael and Herzog were or-
dered to the clubhouse for protesting
against a decision of Umpire Eason. A
few momenta later one of the Reds
threw a bat toward the players' bench,
but his aim was poor, the bat landed
In- one of the field boxes and fans
swarmed onto the field like angry bees..
They finally were quieted. Then Mui-
Iane3£ Miller and Douglass were seiit
to join Hoblltzel and Herzog for con1-

SOUTH ATLANTIC

5» BnMen 4.
Score by innings: R. H. E.'

Albany .; 000 000 013—4 7 tH
Columbia 000 Oil 003—G 11 3

Batteries—Wylie and Wells; Johnson,
Lowry and Chalker. Time 1:50. Um-
pire, Pender. J

Peaeh«« 6, S«out» 5.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Macon 101 020 100 01—6 11 0
Jacksonville. ..100 102 010 00—5 12 3

Batteries—Lewis and Basham; Wil-
der, Johnson and White. Time, 2:20.
Umpire, Moran.

Indiana 4, Tonrlata 3.
Score by Innings: . R. H. E.

Savannah. 200 010 100—4 9 0
Aug-ueta 001 001 010—3 11 1

Batteries—Woolf and Gust; Winchell
and Wallace. Time 1:47. Umpire, Vit-
ter.

Gulla 2, Koxea 1.
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Columbus 100 000 000—1 4 0
Charleston. . . .200.000 OOx—2 4 0

Batteries—'Redding and Krebs; Cates
and Marshall. Time, 1:20. Umpire,
Lauzon.

TODAY'S GAMES

Southern' League.

Atlanta in Chat. <2) ; Nash.-'le In Memphis.
Montgomery ,ia B'ham; N. O. In Mobile.

South Atlantic Lemnie. ,
Savan'h In Augusta; Colum's In Charleat'n.
Albany In Columbia; Macon In- Jacks'ville.

American League.
Chicago In Detroit; St. Louis In Cleveland.
". Y. In Waanlng'n; Boston tn Philadelphia.

National League.
Philadelphia In Boston; Brooklyn in N, T.
Cincln'tl In Chicago; Plttsb'g in St. Louis.

Federal league,
No games scheduled.

Georgia State League.
Thom'vlllo in Amerlc's; Valdoeta in Cordele,
WaycroBS in Brunswick. (

Georgia-Alabama IJeagne. '
Opelika in Rome; Annlston in Talladega.
Selma in LaGrange; Gadaden in Newnan.

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern,
CLUBS.
Mobile.. .
Chatta. .
B'ham.
N. O. . .
ATLANTA.
Nashville..
Memphis.
Montgom'y

League. I
W. L, PC.
41 22 .5G2!

.41 32 .t62

.39 32 .549

.40 34 .541;
37 34 .621
38 36 .514

.81 41 .431
2561.329

South Atlantic.
CLUBS. Wi.Li.PC.

Columbus. . 7 3.700
Albany . . 6 4 .600
Columbia . . . 6 4 .600
Charleston... 6 4 .600
Savannah. .
Augusta. . .
Macon . .
Jacksonville.

5 5 .500
4 G .400

.4 Q .400
2 8 .200

Am erf can
CLUBS.
Phlla. ..
Detrolto . .
t. Louis .

Washingt'n
•Boston .
Chicago .
New york.
Cleveland.

G&.-A1&,
CLUBS.
Newnan .
Opelika .
Rome .
Selma . •'.
LaGrange.
TaLladega.
Annlston .-
Oadeden *

League.
W. L. PC.
.39 25.609
38 31 .651
36 31 .53?
34 30 .531

.3432.515

.34 '42 .615
22 38 ,3B7
23 41 .353

.
3018.624
.23 19 .604
28 22 .632
24 23 .511
34 24 .500
20 27 .426
20 29 .408
.19 23 :39G

Gcorxla State I*airae.
CLUBS. W.I*PC. CLUBS W.I*PC.

Americus. . 8 fr.SOOlWaycross . .6 B .500
Brunswick. .7 3 .TOOlThomasvJUe.. Zf, 1200
CordeC. -. :7S.70oJVa:Vldo3ta . 21) .100

tlnuing the argument with Umpi
Eason. A few moments later Sweeney
became angry when Moran spikefl the
second baseman's thumb in sliding to
second, and the pair had to be parted.
Good was banished early In the game,

Score by in'nings: R, H. E.
Cincinnati ..... 000 000 700 — 7 9 o
Chicago ...... 010 016 02x — 10 9 2

Batteries — Tingling, Rowan and
Clark; Vaughn, Lavender, Chenev and
Bresnahan. Time, 2:30. Umpires, Eason
and Quigley.

BOB ton-Philadelphia, rain.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

AmexiciiH 4, T homes ville 3.
Score bv inning-e: R. H. E,

Thomasville. . . .000 100 101—3 9 1
Americus 000 110 02x—4 6 1

Batteries—Roth and Dudley; Gearey.
Manchester and. Pierre. Umpire, Gen-
tle. -

Brunswick 5, Waycroscj 3.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

"Waycross 000 110 010—3 S .1
Brunswick 200 000- 03x—5 0 4

Batteries—McF^arland and Schuman ;
Payne and Gordon. Time, 1:40. Um-
pire, Campbell.

Cordel« K, Vnldosta 2.
Score by Innings: ' R. H. E.

Valdosta 000 010 010—2 6 1
Cordele. 100 002 02x—5 8, 1

Batteries—Anderson and O'Brl en;
Hall and Bankston, Time, 1:45. Um-
pire, Chappelle.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Brooklyn 11, Baltimore 2.
Score by innings: R. H. JE.

Brooklyn 401 420 000—11 12' 1
Baltimore Oil 000 000— 2 .6 2

Batteries—Flnneran and Land; Wil -
helm, Conley, Yount and Jacklitsch.

Only one fcame played.

Edited By
Dick Jemison

JOE BEAN HAS NOT
SIGNED WITH TIGERS

Will Be Back at the University
of Georgia Next

Spring.

Joe Bean, coaoh of the University of
Georgia's championship bii.soball team,
will oe in charge of that team again
next spring1.

"We have Joe's -word for it. He ought
to know. The Athens athletic authori-
ties have first claim to his services,
and they will pet them in the spring
of 1915.

Joe has no intention of jioinpr to So-
wan ee, has not be«?n a pj> reached by
anyone with, that idoa in v iv \v and is
being done an Injustice when such a.
report was ' started.

Besides, . the athlet ic authorit ies nt
the university are be ing done an In-
justice, as is Bill Gardner, coach at
Sewanee at present.

Mr. Bean will be in charge of flth-
letfes at Che Atlanta Athle t ic Club
a.em I ii this fa l l and winter and will as-
sume his duties at Athens again in
the spring. ,

No contract with the university haa ]
been signed, but both parties are will-
ing and it is a mere formality. Joe
wants to g-o back and they want hi
hack. When the proper time comes
he will be tendered a contract and he
will siRii it.

COBB AND GILMORE
HOLD CONFERENCE;

NO TRADE MADE

ilmore and Cobb.
"We Just had a pleasant chat," said

President Gilmore, "and after a few
minutes' talk Cobb left to umpire a
baseball game. , The matter of his
Joining the Federal league now. or at
any-other time was not raised."

President Gilmore stated that he.came
here to a-ssist Hal Chase In freeing htm-
self from the injunct ion obtained by

I^ew lorlt state.
Pending the outcome of the litiga-

tion no attempt wil l be made to Play
Chase either in this or any other fttate,
said Mr. Gilmore, who left for Cmca-^
go tonight. Cobb left by boat for JDe- >i
troit. ^

COVENEY SUCCEEDS
"WILD BILL" CLARK

Waycross, Ga,, June 29.—(Special.)—
An in jury received whi le pitching the
first game of the season here Is
rectly responsible for J. L. (Wild
Clark's- retirement today as manager
of the Waycross team, in the Georgia
State league.

Jack Coveney. catcher, has been
named to> succeed Clark. He is now-
out of the game because of an injury
received at Thomas ville last week.
Clark will return to Columbia, S.. C.,
Where he has business interests.

Georgia-Alabama League

Rome- 4, Opclikn 3.
Rome, Ga.. June 2D. — (Special.)—In a

game featured with freak plays and
indifferent coaching, Rome won from
Opelika in today's gnmo by a score of
4 to 3. Not more than on« run was
scored In any inning, and first one
side and 'th-iii the other took the lead.
The pitch-ing of Aaron, for Rome, waa
a feature of the game.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Opeli4ta O i l 001 000—3 8 1 •
Rome 001 110 O t x — 4 11 4

Batteries—Kry and Williams; Aaron
and Taylor.

Annlston 4, Tallade^a 1.
Talladega, A In., June 29.—-(Special.)

Ann its ton took the t h i r d gam« from
TaUadeg-a, 4 to 1. With the exceptions
of the thhjd inning, it was afi air-tighf •
Same, al though Talladtga o n th it An-
nislon, Batson was sLeariy in the
piiich6s. Davis :ilso .pitched f ine ball,
striking out nine men and also starred
at the bat.

Score by innings: R. H, E.
Anniston 000 400 000.—-1 7 1 f'
Talladega 100 000 000—1 12. 3*

Batteries—Batson. and ShepjJard; Da-
vis- and Baker. Umpire, Bagwell. F

Selma 3, IjnUranse t.
L/aGrange, G.U., June J!i»,— (•Special.) —

Selma defeated LaG range today be-
cause the locals wure unable to hit the
bail when they had men on bases.
Both pitchers featured wi th the honors
slightly in favor of Weaton.

Score by innings: R. H. E.*.
Selma 010 010 100—3 9 ' r*
LaGrange 000 300 000—1 9 0

Batteries—Buggs, Weston and La-
Fltte; Brooks and" Guiterrez. Umpire,"
Nelson.

Nevrnnn l<f. Gaclwdeo O. " • ^ ,
Newnan, Ga., June 29.—(Special.)—^ •

Newnan hit Abbott hard, setting- 20
hits and 1G runs and won the thiltfl
game from Gadsden. _

3fey was in fine form and allowed
Gadsden only 4. hits aha struck out 39 \
men. But one man rcn.i-h.ed 'third base
for Gadsden. In addition to his pitch-
ing Mey got 5 nits out of fi times at.
bat for a" total of 10 bases. The entire"
Newnan tea.m hR hard and often

Score by innings: R. H. B.
Gadsden. . . . - 0 0 0 0 0 0 000— 0 0 6 , -
Newnan . . - . 510 410 I4x,—Ib 20 1 L-

Batteries—Abbott and Jorda; Mcy» fj
and Kimbrell. Umpire, McGrath. . *•'

Other Sports on Last Pag*.»-

TURKISH BLEND

CIGASLRTTES
The demand -for this
distinctive smoke is

r every year

Raima Coupons am be exchanged'iar d

NIEHOFF REPORTED
AS READY TO JUMP

Chicago, June 29.—It was reported
here today that Third Baseman Nie-
hoff of- the Cincinnati Nationals, had
accepted an offer to Jump to the Fed-
eral St. Louis team.

SHAMROCK IV. AGAIN
DEFEATS SISTER

a g-ofad breeze over £
windward and back.

EWSPAPER iEW'SPAFERt
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PRIVATE REPORTS
ONCJTTONCROP

The Market Opened With
Strength, Weakened and
Then Closed Steady-Spot
Cotton Quiet.

New York. Jun« 29.-After-showing

i.

RANGE IN COTTON.
Kaace In New York Cotton.
| [ I ILaotl i Prev.
lOpenlHIcbt X<owl Salol Close. I clove

June.
July.
An« .
Sept.
Oot .
Nov .
Dec .
Jan .
Mar.

12.72 12.7618.72
12.87 12.8S-87
12.70 12.S9-71

12.60 12.60-61
112.it i:.33[i:.S5|12.85112.86

12.79-1
12.79-1
12.86-1
12.66-1

12.68 12.68-69 12.65-1
12.68-58 12.54-1

12.68-1
1S.56-!
12.61-1
12.79-1

Closed rteadr.
Banco In New Orleans Cotton.

| ILut I | Prev.
bl I*>wl Sale) Clone. I Clone

,
dation, but closed steaay,
changed to 6 points higher.

Sentiment seemed to be more or less
unsettled in the late trading, o-wing to
advices frojn Washington that tne
Lever bill had passed the house, un-
confirmed reports of good rains in.
Oklahoma and the more optimistic
showing of one of the private crop re-
ports published during the early art-

five private
ports p
ernoon.

There were no less than

be:
•op reports, four of which were issued
jfore midday, including that of a Mem-

authority, making the condition
78.6- another southern, report making
the condition 78.3, and a decrease at
1.7 per cent in acreage, while a Cm-
cagro firm placed the condition at 75.8
per cent and the acreage 'at 3 per cent
less than last year, and a local report
showed a condition of 77.7 per cent and
an acreage decrease of 2 per cent.
These reports were taken as indicating
a July bureau 'on Wednesday showing
a condition well under the ten-year
average of 80.7. but a report of 80.1 per
cent. Issued later in the day. modified
sentiment somewhat in this connection.

The market opened steady at an
advance of 3 to 8 points, in response
to relatively firm cables 'and reports
that spinners were buying more freely
In the. English market. The early ad-
vance carried active months about 12
to 17 points net higher, with July lead-
Ing the upward movement on continues
covering, chiefly against sales of Au-
gust or Ifter deliveries. There was
Borne European and southern buying
here,, but offerings increased on' the

. advance of some 28 points from the re-
cent lower level, for new crop posi-
tions and prices showed reactions of
some 10 to 12 points at tne close.

Spot cotton quiet: middling uplands,
13.25; middling gulf, 13.50; sales, 34.

SPOT COTTON MARKETS.
.Tune 29—Nominal; • middling.Atlanta,

,13%.

Port Movement.
New Orleans—Middling. 139-1S; receipts.

135; sales. 715; stock. 83,573.
,,Galves,ton—Middling, 13 11-16; receipts,

T; exports. 1,130; sales, 867; stock, S3,-

" Mobile—Middling. 13*4; receipts, 458; ex-
porta, 24 ; ̂ Btqck, 11,592.

Savannah—Middling. 13%: receipts. 73;
exports, 320: sales. 11; stock, 20.602.

Charleston-^N'omlnal; receipts. 13; stock,
2.176.

'Wilmington—-Nominal; export;
11,298.

Texas City—Receipts, 184.
Norfolk—Middling. 13%; receipts, 372; ex-

ports. 457: sales. 25: stock, 18.607.
Baltimore—Middling. 13%; exports. 4.128;

stock, 2.10B.
Boston—Middling. 13;2B; receipts, 2;

stock, '9.600.
Phil adeliihla-^-Mlddd ling. 13.50; otock,

, 400; stock.

13.29113.30 13.27113.27
13.29J13.33tl3.25[12.27

13.13-15113.13-19
13.17-22113.18-24

_ jpt .
Oct .
Nov .
Dec .
Jan -
Mar. 112.87 12.87

12.88 12.70 12;69-70

12.83 12.8612.81-82

12^63-65

Closed steady.

BONDS.
TJ. S. 2s. registered ..

do. coupon ,. .. .. ..
U. S. 3s. registered .. ,

do. coupon .. ..
U. S. 48, registered

do. coupon ..
Panama 3e. coupon
American Agricultural 3s
American Cotton Oil 5s, bid
American Tel. and Tel. cv. 4%s ..
American Tobacco 6s. bid
Atchison gen. 4s , . . ' . . .
Atlantic Coast Line col. 4s, bid ..
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4 Via
Central of'Georgia. 5s, bid .. .'. ..
Central Leather 6s .. . . '. .. ..
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s .. ..
Chicago. B. and Q. joint 4s ..
Chicago, MIL and St. Paul cv. 4%s
Chicago, K. L and Fac, R. B. col. 4s
Erie gen. 4's
IlUnola Central ref. 4s
Louisville and Nash, un 4s
Liggett and Myera* 6s. bid
Lorlllard 6s, bid
Mo.. Kan. and TeX&s lat 4s, bid
N. Y. Central gen. 3%a, bid . . . .
N. Y., N. H. and Hart, cv, 6s, bid
Norfolk- and "Western cv. 4%s, bid
Northern Paclftc 4s
Pennsylvania cv. S^s (1915)
Reading gen. 4s
Republic Iron and Steel 5s (1940)
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4a ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5s
Southern Bell Telephone 6s, bid .
Southern Pacific cv 4s
Southern- Railway SB, bid .
Southern Railway gen. 4s ..
Texas Company c. Ga .. . .

'Teacaa and Pacific- 1st, bid
Union Pacific 4s ..
U. S. Steel 6s ..
Virginia-Carolina Chemical" *Bs " ."."

.- 96%.

.. 97

..101%

..130

. .100

.

. 82%

.108%

. 75%

. 9 7 %

. 85%

.104%

STOCKS.

Amal. Copper. . .
Am. Agriculture .
Am. Can. .
Am. Cities pfd. . ..
Am, Cotton Oil . .
Ami Smelting . .
Am. Snuff . . . .
Am. Sugar . . , .
Am. Tel. & Tel .
Am. Tobacco . . .
Atchison . . . .
Atlantic Coast Line
Bait. & Ohio
Canadian Pacific . . .192 H 191

Prev.
High. Low. Close. Close.
- 6*14 67% 67% 68H

6f$4 62-* 62^ 62%
39Vi 40
62% 62«4

1GO 160
. - - .'. 106^ 106%
.122% 122% 122% 122%
. '. . . . 227 229

98% 98*4 98
118 118

89% ' 8 9 %
192^ 192

35'A 35%
f>0 % 60 "4
98 SX
27 T4

147

- 98%

89

, 50%

4,306; • exports.

New, York — Mlddli „
sales, 34; stock. 117.159.

- Minor ports — Recelpta,
5.020; stock. 4,413.

'Total today — -Receipts, 9,392; exports, 14,-
709; stock. 369.277.

Total for week — Receipts, 11,337; exports.
32,240.

Total for season — Receipts. 10,319,300; ex-
ports, 8,717,200

Interior Moement.
Houston — Middling. 13%: receipts, 2.B09;

' ahlpment-s. 3.244 : 'sales, 952; stocK. 50,054.
Memphis — Middling, 13% ; receipts, 736;

shipments. 709; sales, 300; stock. 23.891.
Aususta — Mfdd.Ilne'. 14% ; receipts, SOS;

shipments, 5S3; sales. 383; stock, 15.110.
St. Louis — Middling, 13% ; receipts, 177;

shipments, 177; stock. 17,961.
Cincinnati — Receipts. 1,816; shipments,

2,026; stock. 14,712.
Little Rock — Middling. 13%; receipts, 12;

shipments, 1,551; stock, IS.Ool.
Total today — Receipts. 5,558; shipments,

8.290; stock. 139.779. _

New Orleans Cotton:
New Orle-ana, June 2S. — While the cotton

market closed at a net gain for the day
6 to 6 points, tha tendency In the' afternoon
session was to sag, chiefly as the result of
selling out on the long side which was in-
duce.d by a private bureau report on con-
dition oi 80 per cent.

In the early trading the market had a
firm, undertone, on good cables and dry
and hot weather over the south. The fore-
cast for tomorrow and the long-distance
forecast for the week, indicating no ma-
terial t;-" J-risre in weather conditions, were
sustaining influences of importance. At
the highest of the day trading months
•were IS to 14 points over Saturday's close.

Short selling in the afternoon was held
. down to small proportions because of fear
- .iat the weekly- weather and crop reports

. tomorrow from the weather bureau would
be unfavorable.

Spot cotton Quiet, unchanged; middling,
•13 $-16; sales on the spot, 665 bales; to ar-
rive, 50; good ordinary. 117-16; strict good

tral Leather.
Ches. & Ohio . ,
Chi.. MIL & St. . P.
Brie '28*4
Gen. Electric . . ..147
Great Northern p£d. .123
Illinois Central
Inter-Met, pfd. . . . 61%
Kan. City Sou
Lehlgh Valley , . .134%
Lou. & Nashville - ...

}3.25; exports, 3,230; Liggett.& Myers
Lorlllard Co
Mo., Kan. & Texas. . 16% .„ „ ^v .„ ^ „
Mo. Pacific . . . . 17% 16% 17 16%
Mex. Petroleum . . . 59% 69% f>9% 59%
N. Y. Central . . . 89% 88% 88% 88%
N. Y., N. H. & Hart. 64^ 64% G4 fe 65
Norfolk & "West. . .104^ 104^ 104>A 104%
Northern Pacific . . .110 109'% 109% 110
Pennsylvania . . . .110% 110% 110% 110*4
Heading 1G2% 161% 1C2 162%

E0%
98%

28 28%
.147 147

122% 122% 122%
110 11-

61% 611,4 61%
26% 26%

133% 134% 134%
136% 136%
214
168

214

11 15-15; low nlddllng, 12 13-16;
strict low niJddlJng-. 13%; strict middling-.
13 15-1G; good middling, 14 5-16; strict good
middling, 14H", receipts, 135; atock, 83,673.,

Liverpool Cotton.
' Liverpool, June *9.—Cotton, spot steady;
middling, 8.15; middling, 7.63: low middling,
7.15; sal»s. 4.000; speculation and export,
806; receipts, S.OOO. Futures closed steady.

June
June-July - -
July-August . .
Aug.-Sept. . ,,
Scpt.-Oct. . .
Oct.-Nov. . ,
Nov.-Dec. . .
I>ec.-Ja*i. - .
Dec.-Jan. . .
Jan.-Feb. . .
Feb.-Mch. , . .
Mch.-April . .
April-May - -

Opening
Range.

. .7.44%
. .7.26
. .7.26%
. .7.09%
. .6.88
. -6.79
. .6.71
. .6.71

. .
-fi.70
.6.70^
.6.71

fi.92%.
6.83%
6.76
6.76
S-74%
6.74%
6.75
6.78%
6,76%

Pn .
Close.
7.44%
7.26%
7.26%
7.10
6.88
6.79
6.71%
6.71%
6.69^
6.69%
6.70
6.72
6.72

John F. Black & Co.
. New York, June 29.—(Special.)—It was

decidedfy bullish market today, until the
tews reached the floor that the house of

had passed the LeVer bill.
v larket broke ten points, but
InteMJgent cotton men'do not aeem to think
.. . ^ • ^^ - .1 wjii pass the house bill,

red an Intelligent and much
better bill dealing with. the same subject
Itself It looks now as If. barring the poS-
'sl' illty of wildcat legislation* this would
be a bull year In cotton. It Is not safe
to sell -short on the supposition that Wash-
ington will break the price. New crop
months closed at' a net' advance of three
to four points. Liverpool la due to come

' about three clown.
- Coffee opened about ten down, but was
supported by the Brazilian Interests. The
close was five down to one up on the ac-
tive months. This marlcet is too high.. It
should not he bought under any circum-
stances at this time. -

Habbard Bros. & Co.
• 'New York. June > 29.— (Special.)—Reports
of high temperatures over Texas and Okla-
homa durlnpr Saturday and Sunday caused

• the .advance In Liverpool and the better .mar-
ket here. However, there Is no widespread
Interest In the market at the moment. No

.. one cares to anticipate a decline or to-hedge
against growing crops. On the other hand,
the spinners are not as yet' willing to buy
forward cotton on this basis In the present
nnscttled trade conditions over the world. So
the market iluctuates within a narrow
range, with the dominant sentiment bullish.
What will bo the effect of legislation In
Washington no- one knows. We are In doubt
'as to what bill has been passed' or how
amended.

Jay, Bond & Co.
New Yor£, June 29.—(Special.)—Dry, hot

weather prevailed over -the cotton belt during
to« week-end, which helped to steady the
local market today. Prices at one time
were about ten points higher in response
to local buying, but later on lost a good
part of the improvement under miscellaneous
BftJlng. As the government will issue its
next condition report on July 1. considerable
-adjusting of, accounts will probably take'

Ket shows no underlying weakness and the
* general belief continues to be, that a large
• crop will have to be assured before prices

vffli reach, a permanently lower level.

Dry Goods.
>iew York, June 29.—^Cotton goods markets

•were quiet and steady today. Liberal or-
ders In men's wear, tor delivery next sum-
mer, were pTaeed. ' Women*s wear staples
sold .moderately. Raw silk was firm.

Rep. Iron & Steel
do. pfd

Rock Island Co, . .
do. pfd. .....

St. L. and San Fran.
2d pfd

Seaboard Air Line . .
do. pfd .......

31083, Sheffield Steel
and Iron-

Sou. Pacific ... . .
Sou. Railway . . .

do. pfd
Tenn. Copper
Texas Co .......
Tex. & Pacific
Union Pacific •. . .
U. S. Steel

do. pfd. ' . . .
Utah Copper . . .
Vo--Car. Chem. Co.
Western Unio

21%

..*$
52%

WHEAT, CORN, OATS
ALL CLOSED LOWER

Wheat Loss Was Due to
Prospect of Heavy Move-
ment—Rains Affected the
Price of Corn.

Chicago, June 29.—Prospect of a
heavy movement of the new winter
crop dominated the wheat market to-
day, but not until aiter a buying flur-
ry, due in part to unfounded rumors
of the discovery of black: rust Tlie
market closed steady at a decline of
%c to %@%c compared with Saturday
night. Cprn and oats both suffered a
net loss of % c to % c. In provisions
the outcome was 5@7%c to 10@12MiC
advance. ,

Shipments of wheat from first hands
In the southwest were said to be as-
suming proportions rapidly. Receipts
In Kansas City and St. Louis amount-
ed to nearly -double the total at the
corresponding time a year ago. in ad-
dition, c^yntry dfferings here seemed
to be g*-'--1-** in volume. The upward
action tc.' . 'nvariably proved spas-
modic,
uniform c<

. h e late decline had a
uou3 character. Higher

cables tended early to help the bulls.
The rust found In the spring wheat
region turned out to be the red va-
riety, which causes no damage. •

Pressure was put on the corn mar-
ket as a result of rains in Kansas and
Oklahoma.

Hedging sales pulled dorwn oats.
Provisions rose with hogs.

Chicago Quotation*.
exchange today:,

Icago
Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

July 78% 79% 77% 11%
Sept . . . . 78^4 78% 77% ,77%
Dec 87% 87% 80% . 8 0 %

CORN—
iy

78*4
78 V*
87%

. . .
Kept. . . ,
Dec. . . ,

OATS—
July . . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

PORK—
July . . .
Sept.. . „

LARD—•
July . . .
Sept..
Oct. . . .

RIBS—
July . . .
Sept.. . .

87%
36%

68%
67}»
67%

37%

67% 68
66% 66 H
67% 57%

37% 37%
35% 3C
3T% 37%

10.00
10.17
10.22

10.07
10.22
10.27

19.00
10.17
10.22

10.07
10.22
10.27

G8%
67=4
6 7 %

S7%
36%

9.57
10.15
10.17

Articles.
Wheat, earn
Corn, cars . .
Oats, CELTS . .
Hogs, head .

Receipts In Chicago.
Estimated

Today. Tomorr<

171
163

. .37,000

230
255

16,000

Visible Supply.
"Wheat. 14,999.000. against 18,034,000 last

week, against 30,163.000 last year.
Corn, 7,589,000, against 7,921.000 la

week, against 11.479,000 last year.
Oats, 7.326.000, against 7.407.000 la

week, against 14.756,000 last year.

Chicago, J
@ 8 2 - No 2
S7@89; No.

Corn. No.
©70.

Oats, no No.

Rye, Xo. 2 noml:
Barley, 48@ii8.
Tmothy, $4.25® 5.50.
Clover. $10.00 (&> 13.00.
St. Louts, June 29.—
WHEAT—

No. 2 red . 7 1
No. 2 hard

CORN-
NO. 2 '
No. it white .,

OATS—
No. 2
No. 2 white . .

Grain.
me 29.—Wheat, No. 2 red 80%
lard 80% @82; No. 2 northern
I spring 87@88. "
2. 6 9 @ 7 1 % ; No. 2 yellow 69

2 quotations; standard 3814

.1.,

mm QUOTATIONS
, „ JTD FBdT.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Pro-
duce Company.)

PINEAPPLES—Red Spanish ... J2.26©2-50
Abaakaa J1.50@2.00

OJtAXGES—fancy -. .. . . . .S3.00@3.50
Choice S2.00® 2.25

GRAPEFRUIT—Fancy 52.60 @ 3.00
Choice S2.00@2.25

GEORGIA BEANS *2.50
CABBAGE—Barrel *1.25 @ l.SO
CELERY—Fancy, crate J1.60 © 2-25
POTATOES—New, drum. No. 1, 90c%fl.OO

Red. No. 1. bbl »3.00@3.50
No. 2 »Z.60

PEACHES—Georgia stock .. ..|1.BO@1.75
OKRA—Tender, crate $2.00
TOMATOES—Fancy ..|2.00©2.26

Choice J1.75
Culls No sale.

LETTUCE—Drum, fancy 51.50
SQUASH—Florida G0c@75c

Georgia, small J1.00©1.25
White No sale.

PEPPER—Fancy ta. J2.25@S.OO
Small ?1.00@1.25

CORN—Roasting- Ears, doz ZSc
CANTALOUPES 11.00 $1.75

Market is firm on vegetables, but not
oversold on anything except potatoes.

POtTLTKY ANI> EGGS.
Hens. live, pound .. ..
Friers, pound ., . .. . ... .. .. .
Ducks, apiece ..... . .. .. .. .

13c
.. 25e
.. 25c

ISe

?e%
37%

Rice.

143

.153
GO

.109H
. 57%

15
152% 152% 153%

&9% 60% 60%
108% 10S?i 309

50%' 56% 57%
28% 28% 28%f --

Total sales for the day 68,900 shares.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
,Atlanta, Ga.—For the 24 hours ending
a. m.. 75th meridian -time, June 29, It

fltatlon* •!
ATLANTA. QA.

District.

ATLANTA, clear . . . .
xChattanooga, pt. cloudy,
Columbus, pt. cloudy . . .
Gainesville, clear . . . .
Greenville. S. C., clear . ,
Griffin, clear
xMacon. clear
Montlcello, clear . . -
Newnan, clear . . . .
Rome, clear
Spartanbure, S. C., clear
Tallapoosa, clear . . .
Toccoa; clear
West Point, clear . .

100
102
101
101
103
101

li
oil

Heavy Sains.
South Carolina—Columbia', 2.70.

Texas Rainfall.'
None. Missing: Long lake. Marble Falls,

Wilmington.
Charleston. . .

ATLANTA . . .
Montgomery . *
Mobile
Memphis . . - .
Vlcksburg . . .
New Orleans . .
Little Rock, .

District
Avnrac*
Temp.

21

New Orleans. June 29.—Rough rice is
nominal; clean Honduras la wteady and Ja-
pan strong. Quote: Rough, -nominal; clean
Honduras, 4 % @ 6 % Japan, '2 % @ 3 %. Rice,'
polish, per ton, $26.00 @ 27.00; bran, per ton.
$17.0Q@18.00. Receipts: Rou^n. 209; millers.
209; .clean. 3.450. Sales: 25 packets clean
Honduras at 4%.

Coffee.
New York. .Juno 29.—There was a renew-

al of the' selling movement at the opening
of the coffee mrkst early today, in re-
sponse to lower European cables and re-
ports that cost and freight offers were
a shade easier in some Instances. First
prices were at a decline of 2 to 8 points and
active months sold about 5 to 10 points net
lower during the early trading. Rallies
followed on covering and Homo buying for
a reaction, with the close net 2 points high-
er to 5 points lower. Sales, 48,750.

Spot, easy; Rio, No. 7, 8%; 'Santos, No. 4,

"Mild coffee, du l j ; Cordova, 32&<g>16. nom-
inal.

Havre, % franc lower. Hamburg, un-
changed to 3.4 pfennig lower. Rio un-
changed. Brazilian receipts, 87,000; Jun-
diahy. 17,000.

Today was a holiday In Sant<
Futures !n New York ranged

Opening.
January
February .
March . ,
April . . .
May . . .
July . . .
August . .
September
October . .
November .
December .

. . .8.85 bid

.8.45 bid

.8.50®8.50
. .8.CO bid

.8.76 bid

•Highest yesterday. '"Lowest for 24 hours
ending 8 a. m. 75th meridian time.

x-Minimum temperatures are, for 12-hour
period nndlng at 8 a. m. this date.

NOTE—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each centei{
from the actual number of reports received,
and the average precipitation from th e
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The- "state of weather" is that pre-
vailing at time of observation.

In the past
• Remarks.
48 hours scattered shower

have occurred at a few stations in ,
North' Carolina and Alabama: elsewhere the
weather continues fair. High tempera-
tures continue . throughout the belt.

C. F. VON HERRMANN,
Section Director.

Foreign Finances.
London, June 29.—Consols for money,

751-16; for account, 76% (August).
Bar sliver steady at 26 l-16d.
Monday, 1 % ® 1 %. Discount rates: Short

bills. 2%; three months, 2% @2 5-16.

Cottoii Seed Oil.
New York. July 29.—Cotton seed oil was

higher on demand from . July shorts and
some scattered buying of .forward months
through commission Houses, inspired by the
strengith In associated markets. There
were re-tenders of about 2,500 barrels on
contract and about 5,000 barrels are expect-

to be put out tomorro

Sales, 16.500 barrels,
steady, spot 7.26® 7,
as follows:

40.

Final price:
igner. There- were
August'at 20 points.
The market closed

Futures ranged |

County Produce.
New York. June 29.—Butter f irm; receipts

9,27C; creamery extras 27 % @27 % ; firsts

Cheese ""unsettled; receipts 1.903; state
whole milk freah white or colored special
14H@14%; do. average fancy 14®14&.

Eetrs steady; receipts 13,956; fresh gath-
ered extras 23@2&; extra firsts 2 2 © 2 2 % ;
firsts 20@>21%: seconds 18@19&.

Live poultry firm; western chickens,
broilers, 26®31;| fowls 18'^; turkeys 13®
14- dressed firm; western chickens, frozen,
14V.®20; fowls 13@18Vfe: turkeys 25@2fi .

Chicago, June 29.—Butter steady; cream-
eries 20©261>4.

Ecga steady; receipts 13*00 2 oases; at
mark, cases Included. 16<?B18; ordinary firsts
l C % t f E 1 7 - flrsta 17%® 18%.

Cheese steady; daisies 14%®145t; twins
1414<S141&: Americas 15H; long horns 16"4

Potatoes unsettled; receipts 90 cars; new
Triumphs Jl.60 ©1.70 per bushel; Virginia,
barrels, $4.50(0)4.75.

Poultry, alive, steady; springs 20 @ 24;
fowla 15.

Kansas City, June 29.—Butter. cream-
ei:v. 23; firsts 21; seconds 18; packing 17.

"Ej?fTR. flrsta, 19; seconds 14.
Poultry, hens IS; hrollera 26.
St. Loula. June 29.—Poultry, chickens 13;

springs 21 ©24 ; turkeys 23® 32 ; ducka 10 ;

Butter, creamery. 27.
EfTPrs 12(?ST.5.
Elgin. Tl!.. Jane 09.—Butter 25 ̂ .

Comparative Port Receipts.

ATLANTA LIVE STOCK MARKET.
(By W. H. WhJte, Jr.. of White Provision

Company. >
Good to choice steers, 1,009 to 1,200

pounds. 16,25 to $6.85.
. Good steers, BOO to 1,000 pounds. $6.00
to $6.50.

Medium to good steers, 700 to 850 pounds.
fS.50 to {6.00.

Good to .choice beef cows. 800 to 900
pounds. »6.75 to 16.25.

Medium to -good cows, 700 to 750 pounds,
95.25 to $5.76.

Medium to choice heifers, 750 to 850
pounds, $5.50 to $6.25.

Medium to good heifers, 650 to 760
pounds. 75.00 to $5.25.

The above represents ruling prices of
Eood quality beef cattle. Inferior erodes
and. dairy types celling lower.

Medium to common steem. If fat, 800 to
900 pounds, $6.FO to $6.00.

Medium to common cows. Jf fat, 700 to
SO pounds. 94.50 to $5.25.

Mixed common, ?3.60 to |4.50.
Good butcher bulls, $4.00 to $5.00.

Choice Tennessee lambs, 70 to £0 pounds,
$7.50 to *S.25.

Medium lambs, $5.00 to ?5.50.
Sheep, 24.00 to $4.50.
Prime hogs, 160 to 200 pounds, $8.00 to

18.25.
Good butcher hogs, 140 to 160 pounds,

$7.20 to $8.00.
Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds.

$7.70 to 57.90.
Light pica, 80 to 100 pounds, $7.50 to

$7.75.
Heavy rougrh hogs, 200 to 300 pounds,

$7.25 to 47.75.
Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs.

Mast and peanut-fattened, 1% to 2 cents
under. -

Cattle receipts moderate. Market steady
and unchanged. Assortment coming mixed
and running mostly light weight and me-
dium grade cows.

Sheep and lambs In moderate supply.
Market lower.

FLOCK, GRAIN AND FEED.
flour, Sncked, Per Bbi.—Angel Food f in

sanitary bag-a), $C.50; Victory (in towel
baga), $6,IB; Victory (our flnest patent),
$6.00; Quality (In 48-lb. towel bags). $6.15;
Quality (our finest patent). $6.00; GIo "
self-rising. $6.65; White Lily (selt-rlaln
85.40; Swan's Down (highest patent,),
55.45; Puritan (highest patent), $5.35; Para-
gon (highest patent), $5.35; Home Queen
(highest patent). $5.35; White Cloud (high
patent), S5.15; White Daiay (high patent),
$5.15; Ocean Spray (patent), $5.00; South-
ern Star '(patent). $5.00; King Cotton
(patent). $4.75: Tulfp Fiour (straight). J4.

Meal, Sacked, Per Bushel—Meal, plain,
144-lb. sacks, 95c; meal, plain, 96-lb. Backs.
96c; meal, plain, 48-lb. sacks, 98c; meal,
plain. 24-lb. sacks, $1.00; cracked corn,

~ i . sacks,, 99c.
Grain, Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, choice

red cob. tl.Ol; corn. No. 2 white, 98c; corn,
97c; corn. No. 2 mixed, 96c; oat
hite clipped, 60c; oats. No. 2 white

clipped, 58c; oata, fancy white. &7c; oats,
white, 56c; outa, No. 2 mixed, 64c; oats,
mixed, fi2c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa, choice pea-green, JI.40;
alfalfa, No. 1. $1.25; timothy, choice large
bales. $1.40; timothy, No. 1, small bales,
SI.33; large light clover, mixed hay, $1.35;
Bmall light clover-mixed hay, $1.30; straw,
7Qc; C. S. meal. Harper, $29.50; C- S- meal,
Cremo Feed, $27.50; C. S. hulls, sacked,
$12.50.

Chicken- Feed Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash 4 25-pound sacks, $2.50; Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-pound sacks, $2.35; Purina
pigeon feed. 100-pound sacks, $2.60; Purina
chuwder, IS-packajje bales, $2.60; Purina
chowder. 100-pouud sacka, $2.40; Purina
baby chick feed, $2.25; Purina, scratch, 12-
package bales, $2.40; Purina, scratch, 100-

.d sacks. $2.20; Victory baby chick fe
52.25; Victory scratch, 190-pound site
$2.15.; Victory scratch, 60 -pound aac
$2.25; oyater shell. IQfKpound wacks, 7

(ef scraps. 100-pound sa-cka, 33.35; b
raps, 50-pound sacks, $3.60; charcoal, 50-
>und sacks, per cwt.. $2.00.
Ground Feed Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed,

$1.30: Kins Corn horae feed, $1.75; Viet
lorse feed, $1.70; A. B. C. feed, $1.66; Su-
crene horse and mule feed. $1.45; Sucrene
dairy feed. $1.60; alfalfa meal, 100-pound

icks, $1.55; beet pulp, per cwt., $1.70.
Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts,
hite, 100-pound sacks. J1.80; shorts, fancy,
>pound sacks, $1.85; aborts, P. W., 76-
Dund sucks, $1.80; shorts, brown, 100-
:>und sacks, $1.75; Georgia feed, 75-pound

sacks, $1.75; germ meal, 100-pound sacks,
$1.75; germ meal, 76-pound sacks, $1.75;
bran, P. W., 100-pound sacks, $1.60; bran,
P. W.. 75-pound sacks, $1.60.

Salt—Salt brick (Med.). per case. $5.10-
ee.lt brick (plain), per case, $2.35; salt. Red
Flock, per cwt., $1.10; salt. Ozone, per case,
$1.00; salt, 100-pound sacks, D4c; salt, 60-
pound sacks 32c; salt. 25-pound sacks, 20c.

These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta and sub-
ject to market changes. Special pricea on
mixed and solid cars,

GROCERIES.
(Corrected by Oglcaby Grocery Company.)

Axle Grease—Diamond, $1.75; No. 1 Mica
$3.25; No. 2, Mica, $4125.

Cheese—Alderney, 19.
Red Rock Ginger Ale—Quarts. $9; pints,

$10. Red Rock syrup, $1.59 per gallon.
Candy—Stick, 5 % c; mixed, H %c; choco-

lates. 12c.
Salt—100-lb. bags, 53c; Ice cream, fiOc:

Granocrystal, SOc; No. 3 barrels, $3.26.
Arm and Hammer Soda, $3.05; keg- soda,

2c; Royal Baking Powder, 1-lb., $4 SO:
%-(b., $5.00; B.oraford'3, $4.50; Good Luck.
$3.75; Success, $1.80; Rough Rider. $1.8U.

Beans—Lima, 7 % c; navy, 8c.
Ink—Per crate, $1.20.
Jelly—30-lb, palls. $1.35; 3-oz., $2-70.
Spaghetti—$1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 48c.
Pepper—Grain. I5o; ground, 18c.
Flour—Elegant, $6.75; Diamond. $6.00;

Best Self-Rising, $5.60; Monogram, $5.40;
Carnation, $5.25; Golden Grain. $4.80; Pan-
cake, per case, $3.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, $7.76;
Snowdrift, cases. $6.25; Flake White. 8 %:
Leaf. 12 %o baala.

Rice—5c to 7%c: grits, $2:16.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. $1.80; kegs.

$6.50® 8.00; sweel mixed. kegs. $12.50;
ollvea, 90o to $4.50 per dozen.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Provision Company.)

Following wore* net
(fir Monday, «Tdne 29,
on the corresponding

Galveston
New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah
Charleston
Wilmington
Norfolk
Per..V"ola
Boston' '--
Philadelphia
Texas City
Various

rpceipts at, the ports
:;ompared with th
day last year:

19H.
3,849

135
4 R R
73

3913.
1.206
1.064

Houston ..
Augusta..
Memphis ..
St. Louis .
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

Totals ..

Interior Movement.
1S14.
2,50ft

308
73fi
J7T

1.816
12

19J3.
2,100

5.553

Estimated Receipts Tuesday.
, Galveston, 2,700 to 3,400,'against 7,728 last

year.
New Orleans, 1,300 to 2,000, aga/nst 1,505

last year.

Naval Stores.

. .
November ..
December .. .

Opening.
..7.25©7.26

.. 7.47@7.48

.. 7.B5@7.57
..7.33@7.40
. -7.01©7.05

. . .6,90(3)6.94
.-.G.92tg)6.93
..6.90@6.95

Closing,

6.92(3)6,94
6.32(0)693
6,93@6,98

Savannah, Ga., June 29. — Turpentine firm
at 47@47^i ; sales. 921; receipts. 1,101; ship-
ments 101: stock, 12,018. Rosin firm; sales,
1 696; receipts, 2.8521 shipments, 602; stocks,
110.425. A and B, $3.95; C and D. $4.00; E,.
$4.00; F, $4.05; G. $405; H . W-05; I. $410®
4.15; K, $4.45@4.55; M. $4.80@5.30; N, $5.40
©6.00; window el&BO, ffi^fe; water white,
$6.50.

VERY LIGHT TRADE
ON STOCK EXCHANGE

TAX-FREE
CITY BONDS

United Dry Goods Stocks
Made a Gain Early in the | $45O,OOO, Columbus, Ga. 5fS, 1915-1944
Session—Bonds Were Ir-
regular.

New York, June 29.—"With two excep-
tions—July 11 and November 24 of last
year—today's business on th« stock ex-
chang-e was the smallest of any , full
day since the memorable blizzard of
1S88, when New York was cut off from
most of the world's markets. Transac-
tions for the session amounted to
69,000 shares.

The movement, what there was of it,
ranged from irregular to heavy. Open-
ing- prices were mostly higher. In keep-
Ingr with ILondon. An early sale of 100
shares of United Dry Goods preferred
at 65, a gain of 5 points over last week's
close, was the sole feature of the ini-
tial trading. The stock yielded a Part
of its recovery in the later dealings.

Standard shares reflected the abnor-
mal dullness to an unusual degree,
some of them remaining unquoted 'for
long intervals. In the special group,
a late spurt in Continental Can, com-
mon and preferred, which rose 4 or
more points, and a decline of 2 points in
General Motors were almost the only
features of the day.

I>omestic news was or a negative
character.

The bond marlcet was irregular with
•weakness In some of the low-priced
Issues. Total sales, par value, Jfc459,-
000. Government bonds were un-
changed on call.

THESE REPORTS CLAIM
COTTON CONDITION GAINS

Memphis. June 29. — Reports of correspond-
ents to The Commercial-Appeal indicated a
condition ot the cotton crop of 78.6 per
cent of normal. This compares with 74.3
May 123 and represents, therefore, a gain by
the crop of 4.3 points during the past month.
The figures also compare with 81.8 on June

t year, so.4 yea.r before last and a ten-
year a erage

.
of 80.7

Wliile the Improvement In the crop has
been great, there is atill left much 'to be
deaired, a^s may be seen by the fact that
condition la still 2.1 points below the ten-
yeur average. Progress has been very Ir-
regular, owing to the partial character of
the raina that fell over the eastern aectl.
of the belt between June 15 and 20. There
la a relatively large area, possibly 15 per
cent of the total eaut of she river that cor ~
up aince tiieae ruins, wnile there • is still
small precentage' that had not come up
the date reports were malted The rains,
however, have served, to bring about a con-
siderable Improvement In the crop of the
east, taken as a whole

Naturally, the greatest Improvement oc-
curred in Texas and Oklahoma, which ha<
been favored with dry, warm weather sin'
the opening of June. Cotton has eon
up to a atund and chopping ia almost con
pleted, work has been rushed and fielda
are almost clean, although there la still
something to be desired from the standpol
of cultivation. The crop, however, Is de-
cidRilly late and extremely fsi-vorable grow-
ing conclitlonw, with a. late frost, would aeem
to be essential to making of a good crop. -

In the' central bell, n.t least that portion
of It embracing Mississippi, Tennessee and
Arkansas progress was not above normiil;
indeed. It was practically brought to a stand-
still by the extended drouth, broken only
by occasional scattered showers, and the
condition of these states shows little change
from a, month ago.

Boll weevils are more numerous than ever
before known in infested areas of Louislan;

Texas, Mississippi and Alabama with In-
dications Ihut the infested area In Ala-
bama, will bq increased. Some complaint:
from damag-e are made In Louisiana, but
to date this has been negligible and any
forecast of probable damage would be mere-

Aside from some backwardness In Te:
and Okiahoma, cultivation 13 practically per-
fect.

North Carolina, 7S against 76 last year.
South Carolina 77 a&ainst 73 last year.
Georgia, 82 against 74 last year.
Alabama, 88 against 79 last year.
Mississippi, 88 against 82 lust year.

• Louisiana, 84 against 81 last year.
Texas, 73 against Sl» last year.
Arkansas, 70 against 86 last year.
Tennessee, 80 against 87 lust year.
Oklahoma., 73 against 89 last year.
United States, 78.6 against 61.8 last year.

Money and Exchange.
New York, June 29.—Mercantile pai

ilxty days, 4.8575; demand.Sterling, weak; £
4.8776.

Commercial bills
Bar silver. 56%.
Mexican dollars.
Government bond: steady; railroad bonds

;"lamoney steady, 1%@2; ruling rat!
A.a, L i d d g .

Time loan
ninety days,

.
sier ; day

1OO,OOO. Savannah, Ga. 4Ws, 1935-1938
25,OOO. Fitzgerald, Ga. 5's, . . 1942
3O,OOO. Pelham, Ga. 5's, . . . 1944
2O,OOO. Moultrie, Ga. 5's E . . 1944
10,OOO. Climax, Ga. 6's 1943

5,OOO. Sandersville, Ga. 5's, . . 1933
15,OOO. Cheraw, S. C. School 5 V2's, 1954
15,000. Huntsville, Ala. 5's, . . 1942
25.OOO. Georgia State 4V2's, . . 1915

2,OOO. Georgia State 4's, . . . 1926
1O,OOO. Georgia State 3V-'s, 1933-1934
1O,OOO. Alabama State 4's, . . 1956

STOCKS
SO Shares Third National Bank

lOO Shares Ga. Ry. 8% Stamped
2O Shares Fourth National Bank

1OO Shares Ga. Ry. 5% Preferred
25 Shares Atlanta & West Point
50 Shares Lowry National Bank
SO Shares Atlantic Ice Common
25 Shares Central Bank & Trust
SO Shares Southern Ice Common
1O Shares Exposition Cotton Mills
25 Shares American National Bank
SO Shares Southern Ice Preferred

J. H. HILSMAN & CO.
Phone Ivy 433

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFEENTZ, C. P. A.f President.
THEO. COCHEU, JR^ V. Prt*. »nd SfVr — A.

BRANCHES*
Jr. I, AFRE.V TZ. Trc««.

ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Back
CHICAGO—Marquette BuUimK.
PHILADELPHIA—BeUovue-Strntfora.
SAN FRANCISCO—Western Metropolis

Bank Bulldl/.g.

^ YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
BOSTON—Exchange Building:.
WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Mat son Blanche.
•RAL/T1MORE—Keyser Building.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON. ENGLANI>—F. C, 60 GrcBhaoa

Building. Street. Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1015-17 Fourth National Bavlc Building.

C. B. BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 872. ' Cable Address* Amdit. Mew York.

Metals.
New York. June 29.~I.pad *^(et at $3.So

Spelter. Quiet at ?.500@5.10; London, £21

"copper. o»l«t:.«'ectrolyHc »1S.50®1..7B;

uthorn. J14.50®

"S^flulVt- No. 1 northern. S14.75 316.25;
No 2 northc.'rn SH.60® l&.OO; No. 1 »outb-
prn. SH.75(915.25; No. 2
15.00.

London; copper quiet:

'"Sr'aulV'po,.. £137 15s; future £133
10s

Iron, Cleveland warrant

spot, £60 2a

. 61 a.

Gd ;

Horses and Mules.
Following are current quotations 01

and mules:
HORSES— ,,

Heavy draft, extra . . . »'
Heavy draft, good to choice . . .. i
Eastern chunks, extra quality.. ,.
Eastern chunks, plain •- • - - • •• •
Southern horses, extra quality .. .. 1
Southern horses, plain
Choice drivers, with Hpeed -
Saddlers - . -_ J

MULES— ...
16 to 16V* hands *
15 to 15 ̂  hands • •• • - J

14 to 14 V4 hands
12 to 13% hands
Plugs • - • • • • *

^250
5)200
3)200

Member* New York Cotton Exchange from it* organization.
Members New York Coffee Exchange.
Member* Chicago Board of Trade.
We solicit orders in Cotton. Coffee. Grata and Provision*.

10 to 12 average
verage . .

Cornfield hama,
Cornfield hams, 12 to 1
Cornfield skinned hama, 36
CornMeld picnic hama, 6 to 8 average.
Cornfield breakfast bacon .. .-.
Cornfield sliced breakfast bacon. 1-lb.

boxes, 12 to cape, J?er case ..
Grocers* bacon, wide and narrow ..
Cornneld fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets
Cornfield Irankfurtg, 10-lb. cartons ..
Cornfield bologna, 25-lb. boxes'. . . .
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes.
Cornfield smoked link sausage, 25-lb.

boxes „
Cornfield franlifurts. in pickle, kits. 2 00
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 11
Country style lard, 50-lb. tins .. - - .11
Compound lard, tierce basis.. ..
D. S. extra ribs
D. S. belllea, medium average ..
D. S. bellies, light average .. ..

.
.19

26

11

Q9^i
.13%
.14

Live Stock.
Chicago. June 29.—Hogs—Receipts. 37.000;

strong; bulk. SS.SO©8.36; tight, ?8.1fi@8.45;
mixed. $8.10 @ 8.&0; heavy, J7.96® 8. oO;
rough, 57.9»©8.1D; pigs, *7.35@8.25.

Cattle—Recelpta. 17.000; unsettled; beeves,
S7.30® 9.45; steers, *f i .90@8_25; stockers,
$6.00® 8.10; cows and heifers, S3.7flig)8.90;
calves. $7.00(u>3.5Q.

Sheep—Receipts, 22. #00; lower; sheep.
$5.30(gt6.30; yearlings, 56.30® 7.40; lambs.
?6.40@>8.10; springs, 36.65 (g) 9.15.

St. LiouiH, June ^9.—Hogs—Receipts, 6,800;
higher; pigs and lights, $700 @ 8.00; mixed
and butchers. $8.35®S.66; good heavy, $8.35
<Q?8.65.

Cattle—Rece!p.ty, 8.700; steady; native beef
steer.s, $7.nO@9.25; cows and heifers, $6.00@
9.00; stockers, $5.00(5)7.65; Texas and In-
dian steers. $5.75® 8.40; cows and helfen
$4,50@6.6£; native calves. 56.00 ©9.50.

Sheep—Recelpta, D.100; steady; sheared
mutton, J4.75 fi2>5.00; sheared" Iambs, J7.00®
8.00; spring lambs. ?8.00@9.00.

Kansas City, June 29.—Hogs—Receipts.
6.100; strong: bulk, *8.20ig>8.42%; heavy,
38.40 @8.45; packers and butchers. S8.?0@
S.45; light, $8.20@8.40; pigs, $7.50(g)S.OO.

Cattle—Receipts, 12.000; steady; prime
fed steers, ?8.75 @3.25; dressed beef steers.
$7.50@8.60; uouthern steers, J5.75®8.25;
cows. $4.2R©7.00 heifers, Jf6.50igi9.00; atoclt-
errt. $6.25©7.60.

Sheep—Receipts, 5,200: lower; Iambs, $.SDO

§9.15; yearlinga, $6.00 ©7.00; wethers, J4.50
6.00; ewes, S4.00@-i.85; stockers and
eders. J3.25@7,00.

Provisions.
Chicago. June 29—Port. $21.3&.
Lard, $10.07.
Ribs. Jll.37@ll.62.

Sugar.
New York. June 29.—Raw sugar steady;
0la«aes. 2.67; centrifugal, 3.32. Refined
eady cut loaf. 5.25; crushed, o.la; mould

A 4 B O ; cubes. 4.BE; XXXX powdered. 4 4 5 ;
powdered. 4.40; fine granulated. 4.30; dia-
mond A. 430; confectioner1 a A,, 4.20; No.

ABSENT CONGRESSMEN
LIKELY TO BE ARRESTED

Washington, June 2 9.—Con fronted
with the difficulty of maintaining- a
quorum in the house, pemocratic
Majority Leader Underwood pla'nned to
make a determined effort today to keep
members on hand in order to expedite
.business . He has intimated that mem-
bers who so home may be sent for or
ordered arrested and brought oacK ttr
the capitol.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Memb*rs: Kttu York Cotton M^cchange. JV«u> Orleans Co
Associate Membws Liverpool Cotton Asaociation

56 BEAVER STREET, NEW YORK
Orders «oUcltea for purcliue or ute ot cotton for future aeliTerr. Liberal

advances made on spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Inrited.

AUDIT
MARION R. MILES, President

513 Empire Bldg. Phone Ivy 5683

I no.

Atlanta

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
yice corporation bonds.
Send tor List ol Ofierlngs

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suoo**«or> la

K. W. Harris & Co.
Pine Straot, Corner William

NEW YORK

American Telephone!Telegraph Co.
' A dividend of Two Dollars per share

will be paid on Wednesday, July 15, 1914, to
stockholders of record at the close of buot-
ness on Tuesday, June 30. 1914.

G. D. MILNE. Treasurer.

When You Travel
•HETHER YOU TRAVEL

in this country or abroad,
you will save time and

avoid much trouble by .having one
of our Letters of Credit or a book of
Travelers' Cheques. These are is-
sued in denominations of $10, $20,
$50 and $100, they are self-identify-
ing, and are cashable in any coun-
try in which you may travel. The
cost of this convenience is very
small, but the benefits are many and
great.

Atlanta National Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $2,OM,0«0.00
RESOURCES, OVER . . $l«,«00,0a0.fld

iNEWSPA'FERr iNEWSPA'FERr
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CONSTITUTION "HELP WANTED" ADS PUT YOU IN TOUCH WITH MANY APPLI-
CANTS CAPABLE OF FILLING THE POSITION

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

The features of Monday 3 real estate
activity were the taking of a 525 000
permit for a new apartment house and
a 510 000 residence sale on Juniper
street which considering1 that realty
•igentg usuallv make their larg'e an
nouncements on Sunday thereby leav
Ing Monday rather dry in the way of
news is not sucn a bad days work

Bievr Vpnrtment Permit.
\rch Gribbs on Monday was granted i

a permit by the ctty building inspector
lor the construction of a new apart
ment house at \\ illiams street and 1
North avenue details of which have
been pre\iously announced This will i
be a two story brick -veneer -structure '
costing- ?2a 000

Juniper Street Sale.
Eugene S Kelley of the Charles P

GloveV Realty company has sold for a
client to Charles P Glover No 2oO
Juniper street, a two story ten-room
residence for a consideration of
510 000

Small Ormewood Sale.
L W Little of the John J "Wood-

side Sharpe Boyleston and Day ag-en-
cj has sold for D O Smith to Mr
Boa.temeiter a vacant lot on Delaware
avenue in Ormewood The considera
tlon was withheld from publication

Winreoff Hotel Lease.
J P Let ton formerly manager of

the Hotel Ansley has leased the Hotel
Winecoff It is understood the term is
ten years at an average annual rental
of about $30 000

tlcIvJnnoDs Join Dixie Exchange.

M L. and H A McK_Jnnon, who are
well known in real estate circles and
who have for some time past been con
nected with the fc, L Winn agency,
ha\«, &e\ ered their connection with
that agency and have joined the sales
force of VV itt s Dixie Land Exchange
on the seventh floor of the Peters
building M L "VIcKinnon having been
pla. ed in charge of the sales depart
ment of that agency

Messrs McKinnon need no introduc
tion to the Atlanta, real estate pub
lie having been engaged in the real
estate business here for the past ten
> ej.rt> M L, McKmrron having given
muoh of his time to the handilhg of
subdivision properties

PI A McKinnon will give patricular j
attention to the sale of houses and I
lots

L, J Witt the head of that agency
will t i \e most of his attention to farm
proper ties while Joe M Walker, one J
of th oldest contractors in the city j
w ill head a consLi. uction department
in connection w Ith that agency

One of the properties now being*
hindled bv this a*_en y Is that of the
Ri\ci side Investment omp-any on the
Manett t car line vhere they have
a-Ireadv built a numoec of homes sev-
eral ot which hav-1 already been <*oJd
This propei t> is beinj^ de\ eloped
along lines which Mr Witt states will
make it one of the choicest suburban
communities around Atlanta as al
ready some twelve or fifteen of At
linta s best citizens have built and are

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 In«crtlon lOe • line
3 Insertions Cc a line
7 Inflection* 5c a line

Ic per word flat for classified adver-
tising; from oatpide of Atlanta.

3S o advertisement accepted for leas
than two lines Count sis: ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be in writing It vtill not be accepted
by phone Tbls protects your Interests
as well as ours

& If you cant brine or aend J2^
f|j roar Want Ad, phone Main £U
FL 5000, or Atlanta 5OO1. £k

Courteous operators thoroughly fa
miliar with rates rules and classlft
cations will give you complete infor
matlon And if you wish, they will
assist you In wording your want ad to
make it moat effective

Accounts opened for ads by tele
phone to accommodate you if your
name is in the telephone directory
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation, bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed
**\ ERY HOME HAS USE FOR CO1*-

WANT ins*.

LOST AND FOUND

LOBT mrtlclea aometlmes are Q«TW
found oCten they are •tolen with

no chance ol recovery but wbea
picked up by toone*t persona they
will eet back to the owner it advar-
UMtl In tola column.

1*OST—Sunday morning June 28 on East
North, uvenue or on east side of North.

Boulevard between £.oat North avenue «ind
Forrest avenue a gold brooch diamond ceil
ter surrounded by small pearls Reward
Call at ias East North avenue or phone
Ivy 7984 I*
ONE eold watch fob about size of dollar

rront Bide Elk a head with half moon of
diamonds about neck wltb stur in center
Other side bears monogram J M 31 Re
turn to J M Moore H Jd T & T Co and
get reward. 67 ̂  B Pryor
LOST—K A pin set with diamonds and

pearls on Central ot Georgia train arrlv
int, at 7 4a p in or Terminal station or
\V nlteiiall Peachtree to Buckhead car
Phone Jv_y__ Slt^_ J L1_&!Lral __rewar<!
STOLEN from, "pasture one black mare

mute -n hlte spots near shoulders an
swers to name Kate reward $10 and $5 ad
dlttonal apprehension of thieves Jamea
baunders__94 Greenwood avenue _
LOST—Bunch~of keys somewhere between

College Park and corner ot Highland ave
nue and Boulevard Reward b57 Candler
Annex
LOST—Small black pur:

Reward D M Reevei
city
STRAYED — One big black horse mule with

white nose vi eight 1 350 If found call N
B Ldmibton Ivy 18J7 J

Continued on Last Page.

PERSONAL.
JlJ.J-~Aj.Nlji. fijC.tLUO.lj Ol?

PRAC11CA.L, M1.UUNERY
TH-k, or glnj,! and only regular millinery

training, bctiool In Atlanta, .Uegln now and
Criittu ii ur-ie ior fail se^isan, ili^a Rain
wa,Lt;i 4u ^ \Vhitena.u wtreet.
TH-b BAKcLJi.1 CUblOAl COKta.fc*r Is mad*

for yo u to your 6io.c measurement,
boned wim lirm ilusable woven wire ao aa
to cling to and support your figure per
Jectly and f,iva lri.euuiu o£ motion Mrs i<-.

r«.£,JjNb PitlCU* dt J.itU--iAd

i a aaiearoom b- N Pryor tv> 4^.03

ingrowing ails ren See
surgeon chiropodist.

title treaLiiieiit «it 1 urAisn bathroom. 8 Can
Phone Ivy 4nB8 ^^

MA1JL.HM1 i bANll AR1UM—Private re
lined liome liitt JimueU number of pa

tit, ta Cd.rt.d lor Homes provided for in
l-min. Inlants for adoption Mrs M. T
MiLchell b \\ inUsor street

: N u TOBACCO CATARRH
Used for hay lever also Be

: pkj, ¥our drubfeiat o» EE M

_
LOST — Sunday sliver mesh bag engraved

Caroline du Four foavannah Ga. re
ward If returned to 531 Courtland street.

PHRENOLOGIST

MADAME DE LYLE
19 SIMPSON STREET

$500 READINGS *1 00
1 00 READINGS 500

SCIENTIST spiritualist and phrenologist.
Come and have your past, preaent and fu-

ture revealed. No matter what your trou
bles may be social domestic or business,
you will be told of them and receive advice
Ivy 3116 L,

PHRENOLOGIST
MADAME BOSWELL, England s greatest

phrenologist is here for a short time only
Can be consulted on ail affairs of life Spe
clal reading this v eek 50c Located In net
equips. 93 Auburn avenue

MME ORMEAL.
GENU1NE gipsy palmist. Telia past pros

ent and tuture Gives advice on business
and family affairs Located and for a short
time only Lake wood Park bpecial reading
for one week only 50c

AN1> T

WANTED—In set up box fac-
tory, thoroughly experienced

foreman to take charge of factory
State age, experience and refer-
ences Address D-66i, Constitu-
tion
\VA\rii,D—Men to learn barber trade Bar-

bers always in demand Ble wages. Ji.asy
work, i ew weeka completes by oar metli
od Wages while learning Tools furnished.
Catalog free Moler College. I>eak JB, 33
Luckie street.

Flii-b—our 1314 magazine catalogue Jus:
out. Phone or write for it. Charles D

Barker Circulation j.9 21 Peters. M 46-3 J
f L\ SCRLENb repaired t*/ Price & J. bo mas.

t.2 N Pryor Phone Ivy 4203

P RgFESSI ON A L CA R PS.
P H Brew taer Albert Howell Jr..

Hugh M Dor^«y Artnur Heyman.
Doriey Brfcwiter Howell ae Heyman.

Attorneys at Law
Offices 202 204 *0a 206 207 208 210

fc.i^er Building Atlanta Ga,
Lone Distance Te ephone SO^S 3024 and

2025 At anta, Ga.
£lf retuARTHUR Q HOBB3 h

New lork eye and ear polycilnics His new
of f ces are 4^- 23 23^6 Candler building
Phone I\y 4^26

Index to Want
Advertisements

YLis—Prof O O Brannlns will teach you
the barber trade (It u easy > Taught In

half time of other colleges. Complete course
and position In our chain ol shops. $30
Atlania BarDer College 10 East Mltcnell st.

ANJU SOIJCITOKS,

WANTED—Two good real es-
tate salesmen at once A-I con-

tract to good men. See Mr. Tes-
sier, 322 Healey bldg. 12 to 1.30
W W1 n.l>—Salesmen capable of explaining

merits ot newly patented gasoline saving
device sold under guarantee to Increase
mileage of any automobile ^o to 60 per cent
per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Sales
Co J03 Candler Bldg
WANTED—Reliable party who can furnish

real estate bond to establish tea and cof
fee routes in Atlanta. A number of other
good cities in Georgia still open local men
preferred Grand Union Tea Company Sa

nab. * ~
WANTED—Two good s:

office and wholesale
ten to

Constitution

~ »uu .. uu.^uu~.u places commission
One dollar deposit Address D 662

Auction Sales . . .
\atomobIIcN . . . .
Board and Rooms . .
Business Opportunities
Business nnd >InU Order

Directors
CaBt-Olt Clothing:
Clenuers, Pre^Ners, t.tc
DreBsntnKiiiK and StewmK
"Educational
I 'or sule — >Xi»cclIaneons
For Sale — L,i*e *>tock.
For Rent — Apartments
For Rent — Desk Space
For Rent — Garages & Bnrns
I"oj- Rent — Houses
For Ren* — OfPee-s
For Rent — Room*
I" or Rent — Hou^eKecpliip:

Rooms
For Ilent — Stores
For Rent — lipenritern
Help Wanted — Male
Help \V anted — * c iinle
Help \\ anted — Mule and t e-

malc
Horses and \ elilclea
Hotels
HouKcAoId Goods .
Lo*t and Found . . .
Meaicnl
Monev to Loan
Mo*orcj cles and BIcj cle»
Music and Dancingr
Personal -
Phrenologist
Pureliase lloney Votes
Professional Cards
Railroad Schedules
Real Estate for Sale
.Real Estate Cor Sale or Ex-

change ,
Reaorta ' Summer & Winter
Seed and. Pet Stock
Situations Wanted — Yfale
Situations \1 anted — Female
Special Notice*
Storage and Warehouse
Typewriters and Supplies

Page.
1O

. 10
11
11

W anted— Rooms
"Wajatcd— Mlacelloneoua
"Wanted — >Ioney
Wanted — Real Estate .
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Constitution
VV ANTED —. Solicitors good proposition

Call S3 E Mitchell St between 7 to 9
a, m.

MISCELLANEOUS
"WHITE man v-Jfh wife or daughter for

farm work sp.1 try $^5 month Address
Box 60-j Macon Ga,
WANTED—Man with horse and j\c to carry

newspaper route A hustler can make good
money Apply City Circulation Dept. Conatl
tution
WAIvTi-D—Vamea of men wishing to be

Atlanta mail carriers, $67 month. F 105
care Constitution

KN viith patentable ideas write Randolph
&. Co Patent Solicitors Washington D G

Hti_P WANTtD—Female
STOKES AND OFFICES

WANTED—ioung wolnen and gi-ls to fill
attractive positions Welfare o£ employ

ees closely supervised their cond act
guarded bywmatron women supervisors and
chief operator who have complete ch-rte
j our weeks training course salary while
learning Salary periodicalij Iicreased, for
those becoming \v orthy and efficient Op
portunities for ultimate advancement to
$So per month References prov Ing the
standing o£ the applicant essential JUunch
room retiring room Carnegie library books.
Trained nurse and phjslc an gratis, to
visit the sick Apply to Mist Bell Train
Ing S nool Bell lelephone Ivy Exchange
;_so -5 Auburn avenue Atlanta Ua.
"WAIv T£.D—An experienced pantry woman

for an American plan hotel of eighty
roomi. must have ability and furnish high
est references asTto character good salary
and permanent position for the right won
an must not be past middle uge Address
F 11 care Constitution
•WANTED—Brlfcht young woman residing

with parents lor permanent clerical posl
tion must be quick and accurate <u fig
urea and not afraid of work Apply stat
lag Qualifications, experience and salary ex-
pected Address Box 1402 city

WAM..UD—-Women for Government clerk
ships J70 per month Atlanta examlna

Uoas soon Specimen questions tree Frank
lln Insutulf Dept 600 N Rochester N "
L-1HL&. learn millinery free scholars

plan We make <_nd re trim hats free Id
Sc-ftooi of ailltlnery lOO^j, gVnltfhftll
A \ \«JALAN over £a wltb attracUve peruon

ality for traveling position expenses paid
Apply 11-0 Candler hide Itacher prcferre i

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female
&i£-i\UoKAfil.fc.iii>, bpokKeepers sale-

commissary clerks clerical office men
clerks, milt men railroad men telegraph
operators station agents we tmve you mon-
ey and lost time by furnishing you positions
on short notice Arlington BuSineus Agea-
cy, ArUnc&on, Ga.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female FOR SALE—Miscellaneous

DRAUGHON'S Business College,
Atlanta, Ga, or Montgomery.

Ala No vacation Catalog free
SPECIAL SUMMER RATES.

d*O£_*in<1 large ICE BOX for bottled soda
<p<^eJ water beer etc or very suitable for
hotel cost $00 and is Just as good as new
Apply WUre &. Harper 7-a Atlanta National
Bank bldg 21ain l Oa and Atlanta ISbS

CANVASSERS, male or female to sell line
of jewelry, could be taken as side line.

chance of a lifetime, large profits, Vi rite
at once A. J Platt Company. 57 Eddy st
Providence R L

Vt-HllCAL. I ILL. TKANfaFJbR CASES—We
ba.ve about -5 of these cases second

hand See them ilonda> 84 Sb N i*rjor
street Home Candler Co

WE can place maid's, cooka. waiter*
waitresses, laundresbes porters »nd chauf-

feurs and. oti er help National Employ-
ment Agency 78«, SouUi Broad street.

APPETIZING and delicious Rice s Imperial
v Potato Chips. > ree aeiU ery parcel poat.
1 box. 15c, i boxes for _oc imperial Jufg

j Co -a \vall at- aiacon_jL.a__
i FOR SALIi—Hens jjc, friers 2Bc per pound,
i eggs ISo per doz by case f. o b North

Helen Ga suip lo ai y express office C J .̂
1 lielmer Kofaer stmvn Ga.

WANTED—Teachers
JUL&.NY eocd. vacancies etiil coming In. If

available write us at once. tvneridan B
Teachers Agency 302 CandJer bide., At-
lanta, da Greenwood. E. C . Charlotte,

South Atlantic Teacher^
AGCNC\ ll-a Atlanta National Bank

building Atlanta. Oa.

AllnAi\ i A ^>AFii CO.
BARGAINS In N-*w and be con d hand Safes.

Real i^ock Exgerta &*.t e artists^ Mai n 4601
FOR SALL—Anything In the way of house

hold furniture wa.ni.ed at Jacobs. Auction
Co 51 X>eoatur tit. ilain 1-134 Atlanta JJtl5
t>LCOND HAND A

ten La, $(* Ja.a A
cal Lenta j a bpr -aa S Pry or i

.t-jilj i i-Aciii-.it;> Aijl^WCif JPrompt. e£
IlUenL -,e-vlce 4^_ Atlanta Wuiioiiat Bauit

i dint: Mtln 31-io
FOSTERS* Teachers Agency 608 Third

National Bank bids Atlanta, Ga. I 8051

FOK t.ALij—Une nine column auuin], ma
chine ut a tremendous baigam Addrea

300 Highland avciue. All ant a.
G HOIltaii< steam engi;

All In good shape X

_
for situations wanted

u.da 3. lines one time 10 centa 3
tlmeb 15 cents To (Tct these rateu ada
must be paid In advance and delivered
at The Constitution office

AN AJSc!WJ_,K TO tfOUR AD
or several of them may be Bent In aa
late as a week after your ad last ap
peared In The Constitution, fatten respon
ECS are the result of several forma of
special service which tue Constitution
la rendering In behalf of all Situations
Wanted advertisers So 1C you want a
wider rt-nge of choice before accepting a
position hold your box number card and
call at or phone to Ihe Const.tutlon fre
quently for a.t least a week

WANTED^Position by prac-
tical, experienced office man-

ager, accountant and credit man
familiar with newspaper, manu-
facturing, hardware, real estate
and hotel business Salary ex-
pected, $65 per week Have been
secretary and cashier of million
dollar corporations for past seven
years Holding position as secre-
tary and treasurer of million dol-
lar corporation now Best refer-
ences Good reasons for changing
Address Bixby, care Constitution
WANTED—Situation with fu-

ture in lumber by young man
of 24, university training and
some practical lumber experi-
ence Will take anything A-i
references Address D-645, care

Constitution
SALESMAN wishes to make

change, six years handling spe-
cialty line with present firm, best
reference and bond Address
Confidential, 22 E Harris St

OU\O man w ith several years business
and office experience at present v. 1th

large corporation, is anxious to make an
early change and secure clerical or outside

f^dv^nc^roen t ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ . , . , ^
rried man of good character

good habits wonts position I am willing
to work quick to learn ha\e been employ
ed as manager for last four year-* can
furnish good references city experience Ad
dress R 52j East Fair St Atlanta Ga
WA N i h.D—jfoamou as asbista it engineer

or hout.e carpenter or both in lar(,o of
flee building or hotel a t,ood all round
man l et,t references Addreoa too ~1
'Vrliiigton ave Atlanta
Bl A 1 stenographer -9 eight >ears ex

perience wi th present employer good rea
sons for ohange Would consider pla.ce of
two or three months duration Address D
&o2. Conatltutjon _
\OUNG MAN with mechanlcal~abillty de

sires position driving private family pre
ferred have two years experience Address
111 care Conbtl t ut I o n
I \VANTT Job marshaling prefer nighT

would take day or evening night watch
or would take job as cotton weigher Can
give best o£ references R E Garrett Okie

Ga
\VA%TLI>—Position by A 1 stenographer

age •;» 8 years experience would conaid
er temporary place of two or three months
duration ^Addreba D 8 4 Constitution
ELECTRICIAN wants position seven years"'

ixperlence all round man gilt edge ref
greiiceB Address j> 657 care Conbti tut ion
"WANTED—Position harness maker Camp

bell machine operator or cutter Address
D bS9 Constitution
.BACKER of experience Is open for en
gat emeu t for summer Address D 6J i

;ont> itution

5ITUATION WANTED— Female
_

ads S llnea one time 10 cents
times 15 cents To get these rates ads
must be paid In advance and delivered

^at^rjie^Conat j tu t lo n^off ice _
TOULG LADY desires position as demon

strator any line considered can begin now
willing to work Best references Address
M b Epton Spartanburg S C _
EXPERIENCED teacher desires position aa

companion governess for children or will
coach pupils B at references. Call Ivy
817 L
YObNO- lady of good business Qualities and

experience v. ould like position aa cashier
evening hours References Address D 6t3
Constitution
POSITION as housekeeper by refined mid

die aj,ed widow ^ here competency is ap
predated 3 199 Crew^t^ Phone M 692 J
SEWING wanted by a reliable colored girj~~

can do any kind of sewing Address Daisy
297 Terry street
"WANTED—Position as stenographer or

stenc bookkeeper by high school gradu
ate Address D 640 care Constitution
FOR a good experienced hustler with eood

reference apply to Mrs Ida Moore 1.9
"\V Pcachtree or phone Ivy 3<07 J
A \OUNG

desires posltlo
tion and refine

companion ot
Main ''OSl J

FOR SALE—Mlscellaneoua
SECOJND HAND PRINTING MATERIAL

FOR SALL CHLAP
250 California casea cost 7&c, sale price 20c.
JO louer case news casau, full size cost 60c

salt* price 15c
Galley rack holding ten galleys, up to three

columns, $J
10 wooden double frames, cost $S 50 aaJe

price f j 7D
12 double iron frames holding 12 cases, cost

$17 50 uale price $10
Ona pi oof press, vvJJi take a three column

galley sale price J1U
Two stones and. one stand to hold them.

about 8 feet long sale p-lce ?10
One wooden case rack ho I da JU full size

cas~s cost $1U sale price, 94
This material uid be sc-ld ID lots to suit.
Pay your own freight. Address

THE CONSTITUTION.
ATLANTA. GA.

SAJFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE ANT)

VAULT CO.
No. 35 kasr Mitchell Street.

IOR HALE—One 86 Horse boiler «-00 one
35 horse engine {2^6 1 6 Ash by street.

Ray Lumber company
sKCOlsD HANL> SU.IL.S, all sizes Hall it Oro

and burglar proof eafea. vault doors. C.
J D-Lniel «lb fourth Nat 1 Ba.uk bldg
FOR fa \Ij%*—Two solitaire diamond rings,

total weight 1 carat, 1 16 1 t4 Will sacrl
flee for J95 _Mrs___W_echt_er Ivy 4377
FOR SALfe.—$7 50 Mission Porch Suit J4 50

Cameron Furniture Co So 3 Forayth St
DOMEbTIC vacuum cleaners. $8 up. Li

ley and Cadillac $-0 uu Duntley Us Co
416 Fourth National Bank bldg
I'OK faAL,L.—$10 Metal Beds Sa 75 Cameron

t urnitura Co 8o_b rorayth street
CLObE TO~NATURE sleeping tent new

heap For lawn or porch Ivy 8-0 J
FOR hAF b—? a Ro 1 Top Desk 510

eron 1* urniture Co S j b Forsyth St

WANTED—Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy for cash, eight,

twelve, sixteen inch, sixty cycle
fans One hundred and ten volts
—all t>peb Address D 653, care
Constitution ^___
"S\ t. P \.\ highest cash prices for anything

Pianos household LO< dj furni ture and
of lice tit lures a spt.clj.lty Jacobs Auction
Company 61 Decatui* street Atlanta JJSu
Bell 14^4
JACOBb A'icriON CO \vlll buy anything

In the way of household good" We pay
the highest c-ish price Cu.ll Atlanta phone

S5 Bell Ma.m 14^4 51_DecJ.tur street.

AI VT TRI- SbLS~REi\OVATED
I KATHi.Rto bteam cl

owg As R dt,ers Mfg
4840 ALlanttt H76
WAN"Tfc.D—Pri

near A.-i.larta
references given and
6oO Constitution

boarding school In or
bov 6 years old Best

.quired Address D

"WANTED—A portable saw mill ci
f j r use In central Georgia Address

132 fc-mplre building Atlanta
direct curn

AUTOMOBILES
WAN1ED

SEVERAL good vacant lots near Fort Mo
Pherson would t-onsider exchanging for

good auto Call Main 3886 Monday

FOK

JU'TE 1 we announced a clean up sale of
all exchange cart \\ e have four left

These must be bold, before July 1

1914 B -4 Bulck roadster electric
lights and starter completely
e lulpped run only 90 dajs $850 00

1911 1 eerless Limousine 850 00
Model 17 Bulck j passenger 426 00
Knox 40 7 paasentcr 650 00

REMEMBER

we can arrange terms of one third cash
and balance in equal monthly payments.

THE LOCOMOBILL. COMPANY OF

AMERICA

469 Pencotiee St Ivy 1271 1372.

THL.3L. CAJElb 1 AKL.N IN TRADt- TOR
UlilU LL,L.<. TRiCb ALL HAVli Bt,LN

\Vt-LL TAlxl_.-s CAlli- Oi- AND ARfc. Bltj
BARL.A1NS,

4 PAfabLNGtR COLUMBUS 1913 EI.EC
TIlIC CUtl t- $1 400

4 PAbbt-NL-tH H & L. ELECTRIC
COTji h- SI 000

4 PAbSLMjl^P WOODS ELECTRIC
COUPL, $400

PAS&tNGLR TAKLCH 60 H P FORE
DOOR lUURiNL, CAK *700

4 PASbliiNUER RJb^jAL, JO H P COUPE
$"00

JO H P STEARNS R ICING ROADSTER
n\L,bT C\K Oi lib K1\L> IN CITY \ ERY
tAbl $1 000

THE K T McKI^STRY CO.
_Jt L-ACHTRLh. taTRE.h.^

Notice to All Buyers of Second-
Hand Automobiles 1

I KEEP posted on the tars \,t ered Cor salo
here and can be of valuable service to

you In selecting your car I know the cars
apa Lheir value as v,ell as their price Con
suit with me and save time and money

IHOMAS LANE
Automobile Specialist

Phone Ivy J>Vui» j\o 4 LueAle St.

THE TROUBLE CO
B42 CENTRAL AVE MAIN 1B7-J
ELECTRIC -alARli^R work Platinums re-

newed Medical electricj.1 appliances re
paired etc.

FOR bALE—One 1911 five passenger f
cylinder Columbia This car cost 53

just overhauled new top and new t
need the ca^h ?39o Ben bmulllan
\Voodward_avenue Main 2911
Rij,iJLlLL>lN<j caxs a specialty

1RAVIS & JONES
gg_JAMB.fc> bl 1I11RU 1? LOUR 1\Y^ 4832
bALE OR TRADE—One 1910 six cylinder

Mitchell ca-r In perfect condition Will
take a two passenger car aa part payment.
Address B 41d Constitution
FOR bAL£, CHEAP—.Four passenger Htude

baker touring car first class condition
eleotric lights fully equipped Vogel ^3
Peac-htree st
BABY MAXWELL automobile good run

ning order tires new top and lamps
overhauled and painted Price Jl^j W F
bmith bocial Circle t.a
bACRIFICE—Only $400 Studebaker Gar

ford roadster Motor overhauled fully
equipped owner 1 eavl ng __c i t y call Ivy GJ&Q
OXE 7 passenger Rambler In good condl

tion J acobs Auction Co 51 Decatur st
Main 14.14 Atlanta 228 j

THF CONFEDERATE REUNION of Jack
sonvlile Is past and souvenirs of it are

m demand This is your opportunity to get
tne of rlcial souvenir l here are a few of
the beautiful, gold and enamel Dollar but
ions and pins left and wnl e they last will
be sold lor ^»c eacn post free Orders
tilled *ame day as received Lmblem aalea
Agent, - O^ Box 444 Jackbonvitie Fla

*yr •jr*":**. > uruaces factories
car lots a*d up irom mines dl

W rite me what you want, and save
n oaey Also ^eli l>ujk A^-ti Pnosp^iate Pot

baits jNU.ra.te feuaa, c b Meal auU Huilu,
K McCaiia. balea Manager 41^ ALianui

.tional Bank Biq^

ACCESSORIES.
HADLEY MACHINE WORKS

Inc
117 119 SOUTH iOHSYTH ST

Mechanical Repair Work
On Short Notice

MACHINERY INSTALLATIONS OXY
ACET1LENE \VKLX>INo STEFL

E OROIN l> BUILDERS OP SPECIAL
MACHINERY SLI PLIEb

FOR SALE—One Lummus air blast gin
outfit, including _; , o saw gin double

press, suction. -, Cans pulley eharta and 25
norsepower International engine A bargain
for cash or \vill make terms to right pa.rty
Call E P 41 WrlteHapevIlle 70o
USED OFFICE Fc-RNITURfc,—\\e have six

four drawer vertical letter files, quarter
ed oak. $12 each Home Candler Co.. 84-
»ft N. Fryor «U

bAVfc 70 fk,R t b_NT to 80 PER CENT

ON YOUR OLD BEARINGS
DON T throAv your old beailnga away Send

them lo us and we will make them aa
good as new Southern Bearing Co 4S Mil

Main 1173 J

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired Wheels, ax
les and -=pringn rcpalr-d High grade work

at reaso able prices
JOHN M SMITH

120 I1* 124 AUBURN AVENUD
AUTO FENDERS, TANKS

HOODS, ETC made to order Also repair
work HOLLINGSWORTH & CO

E.O£ewood and Pledonont avea. Ivy C611.

SCmSES—. ACCEShOBKES.

THE TROUBLE CO
EGBERT ALLbN and C A. ETHRIDGK,

EXPERTS
ELECTRIC cars, rectifiers and battery work.

Phone Main 157 J 452 Central avenue

ciallsta in repair bui,lnet.a ueneral repair
ins painting and welding Work Guaranteed
Uoneat work, honest prices McDuTfia Broa_
East Point Phone SS Atlanta-

E H ODUM BROS
HAVE jour automobile repaired the rich

way 70 Ivy street.

ATLANTA RADIA.TOR CO.
Automobile R-\dlator W ork Exclusively

Bell Ivy "434 7s Ivy Street

MOTORCYCLES — BICYCLES
i~Oii bjsCoVO^LA^rD^SdOT(5RcYCLE^BA£l

GAINS SUE LS WE HA\ i. THEM
SOUTHERN MOTORCYCLE COilPANI 2 4
PEACHTRET bTRi^ET

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on hign-class At-
lanta property at 5J-£, 6
and f>y2 per cent Prompt
and courteous attention

CHAS H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent
210-211 Empire Building

Phone Ivy III

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
On Fdmiture, Pianos
Or Indorsed Notes

AT PATES permitted by the laws of the
state Our eas>y payment plun allows you

to pay us back to &ult your Income. We
also protect you from publicity and extend

GUARANTEE LOAN CO
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Building Both Phones.

MONEY TO LOAN We have
a good deal oi home iunds that

we can place promptly Can lend
on 5 years straight, or monthi>
payment plan Also money ior
purchase money notes Foster &
Robson, ii Edge wood avenue
N H M T l A I . HoJVLb FuNJJb
Co buiiUeru Write or call

B. W. CAttiSOJSi
24 SOU1H BKUAJJ biREET
LOAN6 MAUk IN TiiL CITY
Al b 7 and it per ceui on <itbira,ble teal

estate punUmati muney noies uouttn
quick ttur^lce

CALL 1-Oil Ml*. MOUNLY

Ci-itf1 C HAlCiii.it
llNihUxtAJMC.L ACiiiMCY

221 tyrant tt dt, iiotu rhonea.

HAV E 6 per cent money for first-
clasb rcbidcnt nrst mortgage

loaiib Lt Ii Zurline and L-clw
Joneb, 501 and 502 bilvey Bldg
iviani 6^4

cniiat. mon«y uotet, jsHori tlr- & loana Ior
buitulni, nou^-ea 1 ne iUerciituiLa jntl Me
(.UJ-oiui. ±ta.nKine ana J^uun company zoa

A1UJNJ-.1 1U i^UAvN — AL b 7 and U par i-eut
on Atlanid. rtatueiice a.nd. auburl»d.n real

vi«i.> 4«» b,i^uita.Die building
MUNK1 1O L.UAI>i — Mave on uar d. money

to loan on good real, eatatt b^cuilty Pur
chj-zti aoiiny nuiea bougai ii^ £• ra«c«a
tjul llan oil al* Petera Hulluiiig main
ia»6

MONB.V FOR SALiAKiijU PtOPLili.
Atoli uiiiL.Kfc> upon their own names.

Cneap rates ea*y payments coniiden
tlal bcoLt Or. co n^O Auateil Building
LOCA1* MONi-Y $800 Uiree suma of Jl 000

eaco, $1 aOO and $1 oOO to loan on Atlanta
or uu bur ban real estate Dimson ^ day
409 J-u.ultable building

MONi-V TO .L.OAN — Purchase money notes

pli AJ.U ual i-oan and tianiujie company
b^B i^uuiLaole building

* ARM I..OAVS — We place loans In any

gia ine faout-nern Morittttu Compuii^
t_.oul i building

MORTOAOli- L.OAJNS made on first claaa

i- nip ire building-

G PJi-R CL.VT LOANS on Atlanta property
J R. Nutting & Co 801 4 Lanpire bid*

MOWl-.^ to lend on improved reul estate C

Alston 1 lh Third Mat 1 Bunk Bldg
I- ARM JLUANb made by W B famitn. 70S

Fourth >aLional Bank building

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES

WE HAVE funds on hand with
which to purchase good first or

second mortgage purchase money
notes Foster & Robson, n Edge-
wood avenue

WANTED — Money

mortgage hlgli ilass improved property
It will net you 7 and 8 per cent

TbHMAIS & CA1-HOUN
Second Floor Empire

WANTED — To borrow $1 000 on new 5
room house and lot In Decatur Ga value

J3 500 J C B 303 care Constitution

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Wb. PAY hitueai cjn,h prices for nouaehoid

Company _ 12 Jiiiat Mltcnell uireeu Bell
phone Main 2124
FL R \ ITU Kh. household goods and o£f lc»

fixtures, the largest astortnient ever ex
hlbited- Jacoba Auction Co 51 Decatur
street Main 1434 Atlanta 2285
FOR SALE— -Furnishings of three room

complete at a sacrifice leaving city must
sell today Call West 773 after 9 o clock
HAND CARVED mahogany parlor set writ"

Ing desk large leather rocker books and
Wernlcke book section pianola etc Call Ivy
946 Sunday After faunday 1936 Ivy

inbton

from fid Matthews & Co 23 & Alabama
street n

Cameroiv Furniture Co So S Por&ytli st
FURNITURE and ruga at lowest prices.

Roblson rurnlture Co 27 E Hunter fat.

eron Turniture Co 80 S Torsyth at
If UHMrURt. BUbOHr ANI> bOLD FOR

cash S M SNIDER, 14o fa Pryor St.

HORSES AND VEHICLES
FOR faALfc. — bound bay mare very gentle

weight 1 000 pounds pri^e $100 also
large city hone ¥85 sound mare 575
good work mare, ?40 We must sell this
Block Mondaj Vlttur s Stables 169 Marl
etia street
FOR, SALE — Delix ery ^ agon and set of

harness almost new Kistner Market
Main 3S11
NICE mare buggy and harness for sale

Call Main 126_ J

rOR SALE— Live Stock
TAM WORTH PIGS registered" In pairs

no kin from Imported maaslve mature
parents R B Elliott, 335 Kimbo.ll House,

DIRECTORY
Ar *Liriu>

JACObb AUCTION CO
si Ul^CATUU UiliLi-T

ianta to

— JStJSi JfeXJyS*!*"^ >N * ̂ i-i> UU.W **;
W M - X i IL iitki_a LO make tilt u lu rtier \% e

h»-ppeu to tiavc it OIMI as "• our t L\ t or

blalti. tocrLcn u u L ^ b i_ t-ux in Col
lete 1 .irk i_i f ^Jo \\ <_>uu u viJ- ira ue».

U.Il!.KlVt* CLLAXINt. I Kfc.bS>ING

a\enue Altering (.leanl t prca l ie
Only liri,t cla^ % rK ira^Ui t t,uits at

V All S L J-Jb. Ul- >i>JJN(,fc.K

A / l f j I . t * K fe Ai **" °" Lnl nilnule

^Aii»vilL_-*c 1 -V"S1* HA-i -E.̂  Na^* *->L1:' „
Aij-ui. \ i A lllL,lj V j L j V l A S l r , i - i N ^ I ^ U

ANCii, CU uPA N 1 fctoutlU Itwur i-^U tab u
bui a B \ am m u

_„___ liANKSu

Ala.Ua.uitl ii.ua JJl uuu OLI i_eLi
Capita, a: U buri> ua s 1 w u "JUO

Oldest toa\ ui»a IJtya lilt in nu city

ATLANAA oneiiLai liot, j. u -^ e*ninK Co

Ivy JM1 lj n ou_
W M CO V cleans uri-iital tugs HKo ne\v

ivy o,lJ3 J

--.-.-,J^^^f^^^j^^- - ̂ JkiH'y8

and paint t a ipL^im y A- Lriu.1 la M. i

Atlanta Bu lUcra wild Ucya r Co

COMK iClOKb

B f 4- 1 "* \ W 1 1 t-£ " i Alabama BL
. \J[. \J j-Xit JL J-J-LV u e p j . n i b -tua

refin shit 0 d l rtb ol fu rn i U I L a speci-U
tj 31ain 11,0

S^HcJî 5J5L£££ (— «-****^^~**^tr\rTTartr^iTuciis*~^o v^, u \

C \KllL \ I i_K WOIvK

L,. Y. CAKlLiK, M^n^^r a
KJbCll*lfc.Kb -~™^_

iHE IKOUhLli CO
MFGRfa ut rec i ia u. a j.it, t t. >^P1 1

Main Ib J 40- cet iral a\ mue

Tilii 1JAA J..KUN iii^fAiki «-.U

1 1 one \V e;.t -1 L

UOKSfc SMOKING

tracks if uu use cat a JtooL non di ppliij,

HOKYfc.SHOLIN<: &. 151 GG\ KEP DIKING

AI C I OLDS
HATlJbKS

OL1> fcLAiB MAiJi- JM-.\v — da U -it action guar
anteed. Mall orders given prompt alien

ACMS HATTERS "0 FAST HUNTER ST

H MEJiK

R. J CRAIG Si CO , Inc.
349 Di-.C4.lbK t.TRi^li.r

Bell Phone Main 604J Atlanta Phone 1734
WHEN JN IsB.fc>D 01 LUMBL.R CALL bS

MATTRESS KEJ^OVATING

P~h.HKl i iCUbUN b moving \ana- Lcl me

Ivy 7a88 J Atiant L 1 d 4 fcprtng bt

XtVl Kl BB£,K 1IR£,b

painted and recovered Kobert Mitchell.
227 229 Edge vood i\ nue Ivy .3076

r* W " R A X T R R I I L M B I N U 115 s
\^ W rSA^V I l^JX. i or i lh fat M 3 a

MONEY saved by buying jour plumbing ma
terlal of PICKERT PLUMBING CO We

aell everything needed in the p umbing line
Prompt attentio i gUen to repair v ork 14^£

liOOF^KET^llIl Cs G
AT^/^iXTTT1 V Ki p ^-1RS J- I kinds Roof
lYLUv/JN Jl* J- ineu pecialty 1- months
guarantee ren. onable rate Call Ivy 90->

T~O V^/^TTT? ROOI* LEAIvb call \V B
JLC J-V/UXi- Barnett Ivy 7~38

STOKt A N D OJclICE ilXTLKES

X ^ivUV^lVl., 1 1, 3 _ a l Rea u a4_,5

All kinds of carpenter ^ ork und painting

STOYJkS AND RANGES

DAN THE FT X RR
REPAJPlNti of all kinds of stoves chlmnoys

swept ferates rei,et No 1 Last Mitchell

feHOE REPAIJK1NG

50 CEJ\TS
AT CWINN S faHOE SHOP (t Luckle street,

STfcNO<jR\PIUC t»FKVICE

office help of all kinds supplied. 11»_
Heal y Building Ivy S347

8C \L.E-> REPAIRED
bCALLfa repaired Hammond Scale and

Tank Co 4Uo A Ldge ood ave 1 60, n

SWINGS, A\\NI"NGS, ETC

PACK1NU and bliippint. a "7peTTTty~'~b7~c.r

Storage Co Atlanta 6414 Maiu j^S ^b
North Moore street
MOVING packing and bhipplng on the min

ute John K Smith 80 faouth Forayth
Atlanta 606-, t Main 3229

TKLNKfe AJSD BAGS

TRUCKS Ai\D BAGS
REPAIRED BY EXPERTS

ATl^ANIA I R U N K AND BAG
FACTORY

92 Whitehall btreet Mam 466
BEARDEN & DUKE

TRUNK leather and fibre samp e case
makers, repairing a bpeciallj .Jain 1 64

lKL>-h», B VGS AA1> t>LIT C-VbfcS Kfi
1 \U.4>ttH,l> AN1> Ui.lAIKi.Z>

KO U JM i Kii Ji 'b, 'SiitlE?™1

CJMBKBI LAS — UHOLfcft \LL \V1> KE1 1IL

b AUtSltLLLAb ^chfiVL^;,
All prices No en r^e for rt-pm s Phone 34
J74i> lajlor bmbreiia Co t> Viaduct f a«-a

WALL 1'APEK AND DH.COK VLOKb

Ivy 459

MISCELLANEOUS

C£; DROL dbiiiro>a discasw Breeding germa
purifies the a r guana 3»c gallon Jl 00

Hayes \llg Co 11U H.dt,evootl «.ye Ivy & J u

RLL.IABLL seed, poultry supplies. Smith
Bros beed Co 1_,7 Whitehall M G346

PLANTS AND SEEDS

MARK -\\ JOHNSON SPED CO 35 S
Pr>or street offer d\varf ima beans sweet

and prolific corn faw ls>s chard endi\ e and
all seasonable seedt,

WE carry a complete line of field garden
a.n«3 flower seed also D° stock. J C Me

Millan. Jr Sted Company * . « & ! ! oad bt.

POTATO PLANTS — N~ncj Hall and Porto
Rico 51 oO ptr 1000 d livered H c

Waters Starke Fli~

RELIABLE seed, poultry supplies Smith

RAILROAp SCHEDULES _

The (ollo\\lns schedule flgurea are pub*
K ltd onl j Hi Information and are not
uiai^ntu^d

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•D i !> except bundi> "'Sunday only
_\tlaiita liirniingtiam and Atlantic

j j~Arri\e
.ros» I

ij-4 i le I 6 10 a
\\

10 , i am

Leave.

7 so pm

Atlant » nad \\«rtiC Point Itallroad Company
- ^ Arri

4. \ \e t P
1* Co umb
^& \e v u

Utpart To
jj New Ur b 25 &**!
It (_olumbut. 6 46 am
J^ M nlj, y 910 aro
SJ No v Or .. 00 pm
1 Columbus. 4 06 pm
J N*, v Or 6 20 pra
•II U tat Pt G 45 pm

1 of <.eoreiu Kall
The KiKlit \\u>

Alb
Ma. co

ay

00
30

.0 pn
16 i i

b>i.

4 00
ill* S SO
i 9 35

\ lUdost* 8 3ff
Jacksonville 10 ]fr
ihomasville 12 01
Ubaoy 12 01

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
am.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South."

Arrival and. departure of paabenger trallUk
At anta

1 he follow Ing ached ale nsurna fcr* pub'
lishcd only u& information and ar* not

Arrive From—
in mg- m 1- 01 am

.V aMu 0 n b DJ a.m

V d . l l j l u 4j a
nnb a 10 &0 a
,in 1 11 OU i
1 0.1 - IU a.
nig m l 40 p
i i bus 1 10 p :

So Depart To—
at N i 12 15 am
~o columb B 6 l& am
Jo BtrmlK m t 00 ana

1 Chicago 6 -0 am

J Ivan City 7 00 am
7 10 am.

liey 7 16 am.
o Mac on 1 46 am

.# N 1 1st 11 00 am
b Jackso e 11 10 am
a Blrmi ra 11 66 am

is N i ^d 1- 06 pm
o charlotte 1- 16 pm.

-. Chattag

0 cha
9 B

la a 3 OU pm
4 10 pm
4 46 pm
b iv pm

10 pn

IB luccoa.
Co um «

6 Cincinn 1
s b t, V alley 5 .0 pm

<. Ma,con 6 So pm
j tic ttin & 46 pm

4 4 \\ us HI ii n S 4C pm
4 Jackson o » So pm

JUCKSO e lo 66 pm
1 snrevcp t 11 10 pin.

Central time
No 1 Peachtree St.

Union Passenger Station.

J t 1
J U i
J Bu

Arri o I lorn—

b n b <JO a.
ad J.,

:h. a a au j.
5 AUJ .U 1.1 4 JO y

N t lork
ui d Aui, B 15 ]

ty Onlj
IttiUroud

No ULI art To—

LtUst 30 am
ti Auty tiu 1 5 pm
fc Autuata. J jy p n.

11 .Bu M.IILJ.CI b 10 pm
•16 Buckh d 6 0<j pm

, .„.„ » x o« pm.* t li^-

J ft

lint, n S OH pj

and Nusilivillo Rai^-oad
v lo Leave | Arrive

ci i i all a d LOulavil le 1_ ami 9 50 pm.
Kn i.\i lc vld. B uo Kldgo " J5 amj 5 00 am
K n u x v i l c id. CJ-rtcrsvi e 14 am 3 60pm
Kno\ ilia MJ. Ca,rtcrt,villo 5 lOpmll l lij am
M u r p l y accoznmodu ion 3 40 pm 10 J5 pm

-s« utioa
1- rteni

JS-o Ar rUe t r t
11 Ne v io rk t,
11 No i fo l l t
Jl Wa.-<hln n t
11 1 on mt 1 t
17 Abbe b C t

t» Memphis U
b Blrmi m U

2-. Birn ir in ]
6 N s lurk A
5 VVa. hln n A
6 Norloik 4

Portam h ^
iln m s

rd Air Line Kuilvray
vc ^ovei ib r 3U 1J1J
>m— i No Depart lo

o9 am
40 pm
oO pit
60 pm

*: Bir
U Monroe 8 00 an

City Ticket Of He

m 6 30 a:ll Blr
11 Ale nuhis 6
JO aionroe 7

« N i 12
6 Wash.! n 1_
6 I^o) folk. 1 .̂
6 Ports h l^

*3 Blrmlne m 3
5 Blrmln m &
6 Memphis 6

IS Abbe b C 4
1£ to Y 8
1- Aorfolk 8
1 Portsin h 8
88 Peachtre*

30am
30 am
00 am
10 nm
10 pm
10 pm
10 pm
66 pm
00 pm
0« pm
04 pra
55 pm
55 pra
66 pro
St.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.
Arri a 1 rom— *so Depart To—

S4 Chicago 8 00 am
- Nashville, B 3fi am

92 Nashville \i_56 pm
.2 Rome 5 Iftpm
4 Nashville 8 60 pm

llle 7 10 am
"3 Kom« 10 20 am
93 Nashville 11 46 am
1 .Nashville 7 36 pm

9j Ch-lcato 7 G O pm

TAXI CABS

TAXICABS

Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA 1598
TAXI CABS

JKXCELS1OK AUTO CO .

ATL 3660, 8 LUCKIE I. 1263
TAXTCAB PEKBY
IVY 7864. ATL. 71.

ia Lpckle St New Cam __Cor

KEWbOM AUTO CO.
12 Lnckle St. ITT tS. AUaata SCU.

AUCTION SALES
bOU 1 Hfa.KN AUCTION AND SiL-

VAGE COMPANZ at 90 bouth Pryor will
buy or sell your furniture household good*
or piano Phone Bell Main £306

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRtfafa MAKING wool aJlk and. cotton

f,oodn quick and neat work 10* Pul-

Mrs. M Broglln dressmaker-
American btyle remodeling

EG Gartrell street

MONTH on y
S5 and $10

Whitehall st

evening and
cotton crap*,

M 728

^ _
Ll"it"£l>AlONDtaOls a lansy and. Cotton^Root

Pllla a tiale and reliable treatment for Ir-
regularities Trial box by mail BOo. Ed-
mundson Drug Company 11 North Broad
bireet, Atlanta, Ua.

MUSIC AND DANCING

EDUCA-NONAL
FK1 NCH

STORAGE AND WAREHOUSE

FOR RENT— Typewriters

TYPE\\ RITLRb^RE
FOv. H ilu \ IMto tor vii ai d upward i? actory

rebuilt typo viitcrs of alt makea front $28
to *76 each AMERICAN WRITING MA-
CHINE cuilPAN\ int., i£ North Pryor St.
Main 2Stt>

_ . - _
1 UR bALL-—Underwood lypewriier Bar-

gal n- AdUrtss A C Ford. Constitution.

CL.E A N E RS— PRESSE RS, ETC.
^

G CO. ^"^
Fauliesu Cleanera.

[vy 5800 39 Houston SU AtU 4 OSS.

SPECIAL NOTICE

Atlanta, Ga. firoa. Seed Co.. 12? Whitehall. Mala 5346

. o v n t , t u e a e r 8 *
ward for information about Jack Maab.-

burn who la shoving the Shrlners conven-
tion and Boss of Hlckbville Ranch mo vine
pictures Telegraph at our expense Sc*nla
Film Company, 97 % Peachtree atrttL Ai*
Ianta, Ga,



THE CONSTITUTION, ATLANTA, GA., TUESDAY, JUNE 30, 1914. Paere Eleven.

THE MATTER OF FINDING BUYER OR SELLER IS AN EASY PROPOSITION WITH
THE CONSTITUTION WANT AD PAGES BEFORE YOU 1

• BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES j

EXPERIENCED office man desires to buy
ha3£ interest In reputable profitable busi-

ness or will make substantial investment in
paying corporation if made an executive of-
ficer. Replies confidential. First-Class ref-'
erencea. Correspondence invited. Location
immaterial. Address F-1I6, care Constitu-
tion.. , , !
"WJIi. exchange from $2,000 to 33,000 la-

dles' suits, coats* furs, skirts, waists and
dreavea of nil kinds suitable for present and
f*ll trade, for well Improved Georgia farms.
Grossman's Cloak anti Suit Company, At- ,
lanta. _
WANTED—HJeb-claiS mechaoica* work,

gear cutting, die work, model designing
Wo also repair most delicate electrical and

FOR

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAtJ ol boarding and
rooming noiwe inJTormatioti, If you

want to get & place to board or real
rooms In any part of the city or sub-
urbs ask The AUunta Constitution.

" We will be triad to help you get what
you want.

Third floor Constitution XSnildtne.
Main 5000. Atlanta 5001. ^^^^

THE EL>GJ£ WOOD HOTEL
mechanical machinery, patent wortc strict-
ly confidential. For estimates phone Deca-
tur 53, or address SS N. Howard St.. Kirk-
wood, tia.

Ideau, they m&y bring you wealth. Writ*
for "beaded Inventions" and "How to tret

MR. SMALL INVESTMENT!
A SAFE Investment, currying a guaranteed

10 per cent dividend. N'o set-rich-Quicfc
scheme, but a sound, going tmalnesa propo-

-DAIJRl' paying $100 month. Sell at once.
H. E. X., c*ire Constitution.

RESORTS — Summer and Winter,
OSCKOLA INN, formerly Atlantic Btacti

Hotel, station 22, £»ulll van's laland, S. C..
•Ituated on the ocean front. The sea breeze,
aur£ bathing and abundance of i,ea food
make It an ideal seaside home. Ratea $j
per day and up, 3 10 per week and rap.
Special ratea to families and to week-end

lantlcvlJIe Pofltolxice.
HENDERaO-NVILJ-E, N. C — "Glendale-"

618 Main at,, moat desirable location tn

table and service, beautiful oak lawn.
Rates reasonable.

near railway, $5 per week. Ivy 82Q-J.

r'lVK minuter iv*mt trout *lve Points, 50c

THE PICKWICK
TE£»-31Oit¥ A.&L> tlttU. J^ilOOF.

Weil rurnianed rooma witii connecting battt.

ROOMS with tub, shower, needle batha at
reduced rates xor tpummer mouths,, rooma

"cool, clean, elevator, clerk, bellboy service
day and. iiisnt. totagg tlotel, A'tsuc.ntree and
\A-ttlton.

Jt£ii--£?-LJNjlj-L' beauutuliy funubhed
room lirfctiainn ioom attacned, in private

Ivy 3122.
C001. irunc room, plenty «^f»* »f£g

ly, for two genUemtsii, clos>3 In, corner
Spring and West lia-ker. H«iU Apartment Z.
fnotie ivy S327-J. .
BURNISHED front room. In private family

un FledmonL, between Merritts and Unden
avenue, ull convenience**, meals near. Ivy
1*147-1.-

liiltoW APARTMENTfa, 208 Went Peach-

bath, for gentleman, vupor heat and all con-

74 W i*I3A<JIiTHfc:i2 — 4 ntt,tiiy £ur single
rooin.fi. 1 for light housekeeping, with

LCJ v EL, X" roomB lot rent, with or without

HAI-

•treat. Atlanta ptaopo £616.

HILBURN1 HOTEL
10 AND 12 WAt-TON STREET.

FOB OENTUEM.EN only; center of city,
near new postoittce. Rates. &0c. 7Bc and 31.

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding; and
rooming houae information. If you

want to eet a place to board or rent
rpome in any part of the city or sub-

--*-lirb8, e«k The Atlanta Constitution,
We will be glad ti> help you get what
you want.

Floor Constitution Building.
Main 6000. Atlanta 6001.

S1UE.

A Modem Family aad Tourist
HOTKL

ELECTKIG, JuiUH.lA ana u tea. in heat, Euro-
pean, $J a week, and up, JOc <i day and

up. Kuoma en t>ulta witn private batha,
American, |7 a week and up, *1.50 a day
and up. free bauit* on all Hoortt.

.
Under nuw management, ^lerk aad. bell-

boy aorvlco micat uua uuy. i^nouea. ivy

T W O large, breezy rooma, en suite, with
private uath, in. an old home, in the midst

of a. magnilicciit grovtt ol ou.Ra, auiuiblo tor
2 or S men, who appreciate nico surround-
ings > ineaia 1C desireu. »-minute car aerv-
Ice. Aaaresi* i>-tba, Conatitutlgiu
l4H.ltAMrj Jd.uj.ii.l-, half block, troai Candler

buiiuiue. ^St-iil Houatoa BU, 20 meal
ticKetM tur »&, hoint* cooking a bpeciauy;
QUlcK and polite Mervice, iueai ia-mliy hotel.
bpecial rta-ion by tae week and^jaioiiUi-_^^

JLE^UiSLATORS, ATTENTION. IVY 840.
Ut^OX> l>ltrJ!-C>TlL)JS, W-ltoHl liAWS!

FINJb iii-ATK. fried chicken, cool salads, de-
licious dotHiertu, hot bread, airy rooms, 279

l>eacntree. ^__^__

198 WEST PEACHTREE
COOi-s ilrat-cUuia room.

roommate tor congenial if1

meals a aay sav«a carfare,
Cox. Ivy 51:36.

BEU-EVUE INN
N1CKL.Y iurnlaned. aingle or double rooms,

steam. UeiiteO., with ot wimout meala. S7
Kdjat THIra. ivy Ioag-1^.

53 WEST BAKER

, ne&r In, comfortabU
room*, convenient battt;. excelieot table;

table bovxueru desired. summer rates. Ivy

KOOM an d board In rao de rn In man jfarit
bungalow, private famUy, 15 minutea

out; prloe reaaonabie. -•ib Lake avenue.
766 PKA-CH-TKlslK—^Lurge front room, wltti

dressing* roojn ajjtt lavatory, with board,
alao lars*« »leepi.ng porcfa. Ivy 2774-J.

meals, one block, of .
Air.,. I da. dre gor y.__ _1 vy 43 23^J ._ __
THKfc.ti front"rooins, newly fur , 2 unfur-

ished, spiuiidia location, walking dia-,
ivy, . _ . ___ _

TWO furnished rooms, nurat-i or business
ladies pi elorred , ull conveniences, iai

North Jackaozi._tMtione ivy 73o-t_-J. __
69 LUCKIE, next" door to Y. M. C. A. build-

Ing, 25 newly-furnished rooma, electric and
gas^ lighta. hoi^a-iid c_old _water.
JNKWL.1T f

home, cl

_ _ __
front room; in private

in, price rea.sona.tile 104 Ktiat

NIC EL. 1 lurnlshed room, modern conveni-
ences, for coup.e or two young men. l'J3

Spring btraet. Apartment No. J. Ivy 1664.
T23 W HARRIS—Nicely furnished, rwoma;

clone in, ali conveniences, private HamJ-
ly, private batn.
i r , cool room, near Piedmont
park; convenient to good home cooking

Ivy
_ _ ___ _ _

52 E CAIN ST. — fat. .Bride Apt. No. Z, three
furn. roomb «uid kJH.nt.nette. 1. 8163-J

JGH. NO. *, large front room;
all conveniences. Ivy &&^7-J. ..^^_^__

N i>.Ki.<jR ST.—Newly fur. rooms; cen-
ter of city,. rclerenctiu. Ivy 2b8*-L.

COOL, desirable front roon
mer rate*. Ivy

close in, sum-

LARtiE, cool front room, nicely furnished,
bathjjphone ,_uli conv^eulences. Ivy 1475^

OM^^iU-ely~fur. cool room, adjoining buth,
fapiendtd location, prlvaio home J S07J-J.

'GE cool bedroom 'nd two fur. houae-
eping roomb. 100 k._KlUs._l.yy_j*J5JL-_

_-^ nicely tur. connecting
location. J.vy_5tiOl-Ij.

37 CARNEGIE WAY—Kurnibhed roon to

TWO bright, cool front rooma, reasonable,
private residence. JPhone Ivy 6B03.

furniabed lai t;e cool front room,
with priva-te bath. 6-. Forrest ave.

rCKNISHED—SOUTH SIItE.
TWO nicely furnished rooms, private home;

close in. 244 Bouth Pryor street. Main
1!!37
NICE1/Y furnished room, private home.

close In, *10 montb, ait.o 2 or 3 unfur-
nished rooms, vacant July '7. M. 3827-J.
TWO rooms, private family,

ience close in, nice reaider
.rter July 'Full jam, alter juiy _^__ _

KICK front room, close in, hot and cold'
bath, telephone, for gentlemen. 17 Pul-

lla-m street. $ji per_mont.h.
16 S. PK1OR ST.—2 furnished rooms, also
2 housekeeping rooms, with kitchenette.

Main 3">-««-T.-
107 CAPLTOL AVE.—Excellent newly fur-

nished rooms., private home, gentlemen
preferred, , ,
77 JE. PAIR ST.—one front room furn.; all

—.nveniences. Atlanta phone llrt1

ONE large room to couple or gentlemen;
private home. . 322 Whitehall st.

65 WOODWARD AVE.—Nicely furnished
rooms, close In, reasonable. M. lS4fc-J.

S7 TRINITY AVE.—Nicely furnished
clo^e in, very reasonable.

116 GARNETT ST.—Three nice turn, rooms,
52 to $3 up.

FUKJVJSHKJB—WEST JEND
XTTf^TT'T ~V FURNISHED front room.
JN -Lv^-CJ-lJ X (jue or two gentlemen, in
home with owner. Breakfast if desired,
Su^on^VnienCM^WestJ^Sl:^
FURNISHED room In modern home with

owner. All '
G<

ces, in \V eat End.
eighborhood. West 1214.

614 PEAGHTREE, large,
or without prlv ' '

men. Ivy 143S-J.
-th.

Dol rooms, with
speolal rates to

ANY person desiring nice, clean rooms with
first-class family table will find, same by

applying to 181 Ivy at. Phone Ivy
ONE nicely furnished single loom in north

aide <ipactmont. cloue in, iS per month,
vy 6463-J.

ATTRACTIVE front room, private veranda,
very best table, cnoice residence section.

434 aprics. corner Third street. Ivy 3Q4J.
20 FONCJaf DE LEON—Beautiful room ad-

Joining bath, delightfully cool, for couple
wiahlng absolutely the beat Ivy 719-J.
LABUK, cooJ room, with board, on upper

Peachtree, private family, attractive
home; couple or gentlemen. ^Ivy 30b(J-j.
YOUNG man wanting nice quiet place to

board can get it at 19 V.. North ave.,
private home. Ivy soai.

ex
large front room, with dress-
cellent table, for gentlemen.
ntree. ivy 934-L.

36J PKACHTttEE—l^arge __
suite or single, pleasant home for young

men, special Crates, table flrst-ciuss.
ROOM and board Cor couple or young~men^

all conveniences; family service. J3 £*or-
reat avenue. Ivy $257.
DELIGHTFUL, large, cool, furnished room

and board, excellent location, home s,ur-
roundlnga, terror reauonabJe-^Ring Ivy 5133
•47 PEAOHTREE—Rooms and b'oardTlrPde"

alrable ' "-cation, ail conveniences, ivy tit.34
NIGEL.Y furnished rooms, excellent meala
' nice location, ail gonyenience^. Ivy 4679."

BOARD and rooms, with
21 E. _I«inden.__Iyy

'ithout. bath.

iOOD BOARD, cool roora^ with dressing
room. J vy J241.

41 CONE—Rooms i
from postoiliie. hot

BURNISHED roomsT
two blocks of Wine

nd
_and ^i
'ith or itho t board"

.
ithON Peaofatree. one large front room

dressing room and bath. Ivy 14.12-J.
THREE large, cool roomV, board" optional™

private -^•^chtree__h_ome._JIvy 1779-j, '

$5.00 u'auSTla0^!? ^d~~rt>oc5: 80

ISIDE. *
>oms. with or without
.raily; two blocks from
ices. 50 Killlan street.

tJN'FURXlSHED— NOKTil SI/>*:.
FOR RENT—Three unfurnished, connecting

rooms, close in. Call at 79 West Baker
or phone Ivy 5202-J.

LNFL'KN'IMlko—SOLTH SIDK.
TWO large rooms and kitchenette, all con-

veniences to couple without children;
tive minutes' walk or Five Points. 515.50. 49
Cooper street. Main_39.JJ3^J
XWZr~unftirni!jtied rooms to couple without

children. 113 Pulllam street.

.
with-

FURNISHED OH
8S PULLtlAAI faT. — 4 rooms, with or

out board.^ Atlanta phone 2t)6j>. _ ___
LjV RO K, cool roomij, u-lnglo or for light

housekeeping . home comforts. 1 676 j-

FOR RENT — Housekeeping Rooms
~~>i5£cTH~li~~

FOUR housekeeping, furnished or unfur-
nished, tour single rooms;, nicely furnlsh-

ed, conveni __ _ _
TWO connecting rooma complete, for light

ekeeping, only $15. if taken at once.

NICEL.Y furnished front rooms for light
Jiouaekeepi.iB. hot wat«r any hour, no

children, bj^ ^y£r?5i. a.ve. _ _^ ^_
FOR R-E.N T~3 or <: unt urnJ. faed second

floor rooma tor light housekeeping, good

LOWER FLOOR, in home, desirable neigh-
borhood. Apply IT Eaat^ Linden,

ROOMS, furnished "or~ unfurnished~for light
housekeeping. 1091 W. Harris. 1̂  /54U-J.

TWO con net. ting, unfurnished, rooms and
kiEchenett^. 5b JObephlng ivy 6844-L.

FOR RENT^T\vo~nrce"ly furnished house-
keeping rooms, private family. Ivy 47C3-JL..

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping
and bedrooms. lv 709f>. 319 Courtland.

FURNISHED room and Kitchenette for tight
housekeeping, first Cioor, to couple with-

out children or to ^.asino^s ladles. 236 Cen-
trai avenue. Bell_p_hone M. 4658^.
T\V O rooms aiid kitchenette, adjoining

bath large closets. ut>s of phone and
fJectric lights. Very reasonable. 167 Capitol
avenue. Bell Main 2532-J.

I pUKNlsHED room and kitchenette for
light housekeeping, first f loor , to couple

i or to but-inesH ladies. 2S*> Central avenue.
' Bell phone Main 4658-J.

NICEX.V furnished
board,. In private

in city.

-| Off
J-t*v* WASHINGTON STHE

tj.bla board and coole

btil^htLfX iurmsn.ed rooms,
board; aJ^o s^rage fur rt

square. Main 4K3S-I-.
FOS. RENT—Attractive room with board

lor couple, private homo. Grant parts*
. 4g92-J .

98 WASHINGTON ST., one large, cool ]
with, private bath. Main 6*68.

STSICT1A' exclusive ooard, private bath.
Mies Crush. 37 Capitol Square. Majn 911.

h delightful room, good table beard.
Ref? exchanged. 178 Washington. M. 1978.

"
and board for two" young men or

e. 442 S. Pryor. Main 326^. ___ ___
I»3 RICHARDSON ST., excellent
« jnonth; with board, »20. Main

PJJEUCSANT rooma with splendid board;
close In; reasonable- Main 4238-J.

. airy rooms; Bummer rates; all con-
vgniances; ctoae In. Main _2082^I«L

NICE rooms, good , meals, close-In resi-
dence. 98 Capitol ave. Main 4413-J.

WEST JE,VJ>.
XflCK. large, cool rooms; board optional.

164 pveples. T/est 142Q-J; references.

THR-EE nice houselseepint
Garden street. hall an.

Main 4399-J

rooms at 15
porch, $12.50.

\ conn hous
nlshed complete, cl

g rooms, fur-
$4 week. 18

THREE connecting unfurnished downstairs
rooms ?15 one furnl^heU frojit room ~-J

Icitchenette S12. 7g Waahtngion _ streetk t c e n e e . _ _ . _
202 S. FORSYTH ST.—Two furnished rooms,

ajlcort"?'7lencej3 Main 37SO
TWO nicely furnishefl rooms for house-

jteeping, close ln_ 232 Central
157 CREW ST.—Two furnished rooms; cool

atreet. ?1B month. Main 4723-J.

WEST END.
WES TEND—Two nicely furnished roonxs.

complete, tor housekeeping. W. 702-J.

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR RENT—Offices in Con-
stitution building, all

modern conveniences. See
John Knight.

SEVERAL, desirable offices, single and en
suite. Candler building and Candler An-

nex. Asa G. CandJer. Jr.. Agent: Phone Ivy
6274. 222 Cftndler building. So* Mr. WHkla-

iNEWSPAFERr

WANTED—Two-story house, adjacent to
Peachtree or West Peachtree car lines.

Reasonable rent Address C. W, F,, Con-
stitution.

1 WANTED—Houses

WANTED—Three-room, suburban cottage,
with conveniences and garden; not on car

line, but near. Price and description to R.
A. Taaffe. 7% W Mitchell street.
"WANTED—Cottage with ell room, or sepa-

rate entrance; must be on or near Peach-
tree. Address N. H. C., Constitution.

FOR RENT—Houra

FOR RENT—Completely furnished 6-room
cottage at Mt. Airy, oo. Highest point on

Southern raUroad this side of New York.
Delightful cUmat'e, Cine water; terms rea-
sonable. Mra. BowUen. 15^ West Pea.ch.tree,
city. Ivy C4.44-L..
ATTRACTIVE bungalow, completely fur-

nished, including piano and all conven-
iences, for rent during summer; cool north
Hide^ location. Ivy;__66fa4.
EAST I-AKE. overlooking golf links, to rent

for July and August. 6-room bungalow,
furnished, convenient to car line; reason-
able terms. Phone Decatur 462.
NICELY furnished 6-room. bungalow. In se-

lect neighborhood. 33 Kuhns street. Ivy
S227-J.
PRETTY new furnished home, sleeping

porch, every convenience. Will rent cheap
for__g _montbH. Ivy 69!>9_-J.
WEST PEACHTREE^ 8~ rooms, sleeping

porch, tile bath, delightful for summer.
Ivy 99. J
2-STORY. T rooms, completely furnished;

all modern conveniences. 124 Juniper
street, corner Fifth. Ivy S2.
ATTRACTIVE bungalow

children; north aide. Xv

- .
CALL*, write or phone £or our Rent Xiulla-

ttn. Edwin P. Ansley Kent Depu, second
floor Realty Truat Bldg. Ivy 16CO. AtU 363.
OUR weekly rent list gives full descriptions

of anything for rent. Call for one or let
us mall it to yo

.
Forrest & George Adalr.

HOUSES, apartments and stores for rent.
Pbone us and let us mall you a rent list.

George P. Moore. -- - •
THREE 2-room houses, one log house, tents

for camping purposes, cool mineral spring,
Fe_achtr_eiB_rQad. _ _ Ivy 2944-J.
516 TV. P'TRBB ST,—9-room bouse, choice

location; first-class repairs. $60 per month.
Call Ivy 1511.
FOR RENT or lease my eight-room north

isldence. Ivy. .
i - c R T N — H o u s e s , all parts of city-'G. R.'

Moore & Co.. 406-7 Sllvey bldg. M. 534.

.
FUR. APT,, cool and delightful, sublet lar

summer months. Piedmont Apt., No. 12.
130 JS. Eleventh at. Ivy 7079.
FIVE nicely f

porches, all
43JS-J.
SIA-KOOM apartment, completely furnish-

ed, north side, for rent ±>ummur months.
Telephone Ivy 7884-J.
TWO connecting rooms, kitchenette

bath. In Inman Park. Ivy 2329-L.

ON' DREWRY ST.. near H
sell you beautiful 6-roo

50x185, for only J5.000, ler;

3 ROOMS, no steam, but a mighty nice
place for couple, located at 10 Angler

avenue. In good community. We otter these
at very low rent to good parties.

SMITH. EWINU & RANKIN.
130 Peachtreo Street.

CL.OSE In on nortn side, modern (.-room,
janitor service, steam heat and bot wa-

ter, porches, reference required. Kent $42.50.
Apply Herbert Ivalser, 411 Atlanta. National
Ba.nk Bldg. fhone Main 1176, or Janitor on
premises.
LOOK at 10 Angler avenue. Pretty 3-room.

apartment. Price. $12.60. Good neighbors.
Best value in city.

SMITH. EWINQ Sf RANKIN,
130 Peachtree Street.

THE LAWRENCE—^Cwo, three and four-
room apartments; tome early vacancies;

all conveniences, and In walking distance.
J. T. Turner. Res. Mgr., Apt, S, 52 West
Foachtree _place.__ Ivy 8QBO.
WILL sublease my 6-room unfurnished

apartment, north side, every conven-
ience, ?30 per month during summer.
Phone Ivy 7469.
G5 CURRIER—Modern 7-room —.part men t,

upstairs, splendid location, baths, electric
and gas lights Ivy 7933-J.
FOR RENT—Pretty four-room apartment.

gas, electric lights, private bath, private
entrance, no children. Apply SS86 Lawton at.
THREE-ROOM APT., with modern conveni-

ences, for light housekeeping;, near state
capitol 21 Crew street.
IF YOU want to rent apts. or business prop-

erty, eee B. M. Urant & Co., Grant Bldg,

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
BY OWNER, three, four and six-room

apartments, private bath; all conveni-
ences, cool. Ivy J826-L.
ATTRACTIVE 6-room apartment, furnlsn-

ed or unfurnished best. Ivy
_

rtments, see Fltzhush Knox. 1613
bull dins

FOR RENT—Desk Room
DESK SPACE^or ono~~roomi Apply 220

Hurt building.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barns

FOR RENT—Stores
VoresTand

138 and 126 Whitehall street; also 68 S.
Broad street, also 61 £1. Alabama St. Geo.
W. Sclple, 19 Edgewood Ave. Both phonea
203.

WANTED—Real Estate
CITY."""

I WANT an up-to-date bungalow with ev-
ery modern convenience. Quote lowest

price and complete details. D-bJI6, Constitu-
tion

FARM i*ANDS.
WILL exchange from $2.000 to {3,000 la-

dies' suits. Coats, furs, skirts, watbts and
dresses of all kinds suftable for present and
fall trade, for well Improved Georgia farmb.
Grossman a Cloak and Suit Company, At-
lant
O WN £3K—LJst your property with Gree"oe"

Re a 1 ty Co.. Empire bldg. We get _ tenants
FOR quick sale, list your property with us7

porter jt Swirt. 13014 Peachtree street.

REAL. ESTATE-—Sale, Exchange
T^^jCZ^r^Bj^t^ro^i^

Lee street wltn city water and gas. Will
sell under value and take citi lot aa credit;
easy terror, cars In front. W. EJ- McCaUa
townttr). __41& Atlanta^Nat^l Baolt bldg.
MODERN 6-room bungalow on Boulev; _

I>eKalb. now being paved; terms easy.
Also modern farm near Atlanta Call owne
Ivy 6167.

REAL ESTATE—For
~~~ "^CESTTRALT"^

HEAL ESTATE FOB
SALE AT A SACRIFICE
ON account of the unequal system

of real estate tax assessments in
Atlanta, I am forced to sell several
(right up to the city's center) pieces
of property, 358 Peachtree, 133 Mari-
etta, 50 Houston, 86 Capitol avenue
and on other main streets, at unusu-
ally low prices, to prevent confisca-
tion.

If there is anybody, anywhere, who
has any confidence in Atlanta close-
in dirt, I would be glad to show him.

Triflers and political bootlickers
need not answer.

G. F. WEBER, 277 Lee Street.
NORTH SIDE.

FOR SALE—New 3-room home, with extra
servants' and laundry room, cemented, hot

and cold connections; house never occupied,
fireproof roof, cement porch, steps and
walks. Granite front, hardwood floors, large
front living room (with nooks, etc.), open-
ing Into dining room. Open, fresh air room.
Splendid furnace. Extra large tiled bath
room. Electric lights, gas and extra t
Interior finishings, birch doors, etc. Cherted
street. Two car lines. Large brick publir
school. Ten-minute car service, one blocl
of cj.r. This place Is very cheap at $6,500,
but -nil! consider offer, 1C J2.00Q Is paid
cash down, balance easy. Phona Owner,
2181 Ivy, between 9.SQ a. m. and 11.30 a. m.

JUST OFF
PONCE DE LEON AVE.

A BEAUTIFUL building or in-
vestment lot, 60x151, well

shaded, nicely elevated; carries
all improvements. A good buy
at $850. Can arrange easy
terms. Mr. Platte, - 1115-28
Empire Bldg. Ivy 3647.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale
NORTH SIDE.

NORTH SIDE—NEW HOME—For small
family. 6-room house, just finished, never

occupied, furnace heated, hardwood floors,
beautiful living room with targe open flre-

lace. combination fresh-air and bed room.-
irse tflosets, bJrch doorw, cement porch,
teps and walk, electricity and gas. tiled

bath room, Druid Hills section. Elevated
lot, south front. 50x175 (fence) to an alley,
cherted streets. splendid neighborhood,
school In four blocks, two car lines, 10-mln-
ute car service. Cheap, easy terras. Call
Ivy 2181. (Owner.)
NORTH SIDE—NEW

family, 6-rooza house,
occupied, furnace heate
beautiful living room w
place,, combination rre1

large closets, birch dot
steps and walk, eJectr:
bathroom; Druid Hill
lot, south front. 50x176
cherted streets, sple
school in four blocks, f -
ute car service. Cheap.
2181. (Owner. >

,
. dwood floors,

rith 1-irge, open fire-
sh air and bedroom,
-rs. cement porch.
city .ind eai, tiled

_ section. elevated
(fenced) to an alley,
ndid neighborhood,
.vo car lines, 10-min-
easy terms. Call Ivy

THE HOST beautiful lot on Highland View
(north side). If sold this week for caj,h.

will let go for $500 less than Us value. This
-»- being splendidly paved a.nd Is

imes. This lot is elevated, cov-
re oaks, faces south, SOi.170 to
the most beautiful lot on this

ir line, schools, etc. Ap-

full of new
ered wth la
alley. It 1
street. Clc
ply to ownei

REAUJESTATE—FOP Sale
"SOtJTH BIUE.

IN THE THIRD WARD, close in. I have
nine negro houses on la.rge lot. with room

for twelve more houses, now paying 12 por
cent. Improved will pay .10 per cent net. If
interested, call Ivy a00. and bt; quU.li about
it, for thia property Is Going to sell.

UN WOODWARD AVE.. near Grant st. I
have a 7-room bungalow now renting for

$27 50. haa to be sold at cnce Make me
un offer on this. Call Ivy yflO

WEC-T END.
IN WEST EN1J ij \Klv. tw o rooms and

kitchenette, for light housekeeping , f ur-
, v"-,1" or unfurnished. ever> convenience

W^C 302-J.

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

nga-
SCBUKBAN.

FOR SALE — By o^ner, one 6-room bu
low In Decatur, Ua. , screened, hardwood

floors, birch doors, mahogany mantels.
stone front, convenient to schools half
block North Decatur car. Price $4,750,
$1.000 caiih, terms on balance. Address D-
C 5 1. Constitution. __

WOULD yo be Interested In suburban acre-
me a ? We have many tracts of

moa* *n> size ana price . and make a
specialty of suburban homes. Get our lists.
Ernest Parker Co- 1133 Healey bide. Ivy
J378. __ ___ _ ___
BCAUTIPUL, 6-room cottage on Fair road

Just a few blocks from Bast Lake on a
larg-e shaded lot, will sell on easy terms. J.
C. B . 303. care Constitution.^ _ _ __

Ivy 2181

ON ACCOUNT of having to leave the city.
will sell at sacrifice nice 5-room bunga-

low on beautiful lot, near car line at Ojtk-
hurst. This property worth 53 000, make
me an offer Call K S. Ivy 300.

ON NORTH JACKSON ST , I have an 8-
room, furnace heated house, with sleeping

porch, and tv, o servants' rooms, garage In
rear, on lot 56x150. $6 500 will buy It. Call
Ivy 900.

A HIGH-GRADE home at a ver

IN DRUID HIL.LS SECTION — Close to Pon
e Leon ave. J have flve lots in &. row,
l take $250 apiece, easy term-s. This is
ure pickup for the small investor Seep or e sma nvesor

_ onc . E. C. Hupliiy, 601 Empir
bldg. Ivy 6478-4125. Atlanta 187

Life

ON WEST TWELFTH ST, between the
Peach trees, I have a nice G-room bunga-

low on rlevated lot for $4,000, eu^y terms.
Coll or address H., SJ3 Healey T31dg

Highla
bungalow, lot

Call Ivy 900

SEVERAL nice lots for sale on the north
side, prospective home-builders, thia la

your opportunity. Address D-l>41, Constltu-

NORTH SIDE—Anuley Park lot, 100 feet
front, overlooking clubhouse, tennis courts,

BwimralnK pool and golf courts. Charles j
Metz.__C27-b_2S Candler bide ____

Drulri
INMAN PARK.

MODERN 7-room tmngaiou,
section This place bui l t for

day labor, double floored, storm s
quarter-sawed hardwood floors,
heat, tile bath, stone trim, fronts or
ful lot, ha.s all latest Improvements,
want a plj.ce built for a home and
for sale kind, you will appreciate this.
Norvell. Ivy 8051

Hills
no b>
ithod,
rnace
eauti-
f you
it the

Mr.

NORTH SII>E.
FOR SALE—CENT HAL BAPTIST CHURCH

PROPERTY, SOUTH FORSi TH AND
GARNETT STS . 82x93 FEET ELEGANT
FACTORY SITE. CLOSE TO RAJLROA.D.S.
EASY TERMS B. P. ROBERTbON.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

FOR SALE—By owner, beautiful shady
lot. In East Point, so cheap that you \\lll

think I stole it, easy terms. Address P. O.
Box 812.

LANDS.
,thln 24 miles of At-
aughfarii, fix or seven
Lrnis In neighborhood

as $100 per aero, for
$50. Would consider

porty. Addruss Owner.
Ivy 8356.

FOR RENT, STORES
68 South Forsrth St., 20x90
42 Luckie St.. 20x100 $100.00

347 Peachtree Wt., 25x100 110.00
132 Marietta ISt., 20x90 85.00
51 Carneaiu Way, 20x50 50.00

129 Auburn Ave-.! 20x50 30.00
12 Piedmont Arc.. 1-1x100 22.50

296 West Fair St. {dry -roods stand) 25.60
511 Edgewood Ave., 20x60 20.00

LOFTS
40i/> Peters St., 4.000 feet '.'$ 35.00
Marietta St., Koiitz Bldu'.. 4.000 1'e-t 90.00
34M:-Luckie St., 4,000 foot 75.00

SMITH, EWING & RANKIN
130 PEACHTREE ST.

FARM
400-ACRE FARM, v

lanta. on main thort
houses on place, f J
have brought aa high
quick aale will ta.k<
exchange for city pr
201 Empire bulidlnsr.

I HAVE several well
farms, also resident

In a nearby and grow
to exchange for 'AtJ.
improved or unlmpi
510 Peters building

Improved and prolific
es and basinets houses
ing town that I want

lanta property, either
•ed. Frank J. Cohen.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WITT'S
BARGAIN COUNTER

'fo

MONEY TO LEND MONEY TO LENO

.
SOUTH S1.DK — Wai kin if distance, on car

line, all lmpro-vc-m«nts, I -story, B-room
houae, good condition Price $3 loO terms
S-:5 cash a.nd $a5 monthly, or will take va-
cant lot or auto a.a i ash pajment.
O.NT CAR LINK and paved road. 25 minutes

by trolley fron1 center oC city, 6- room
bungalow,, ne\s and jam-up In every rebpect
on lot 100x4 r)0, elevated and commanding
magnificent view, Price S3 000. Terms.
ST CHARLES AVJS , d-room bunealow cot-

tage, lot 60x200 . cheapest place on the
fctreot at ?5,500 Terms or will trade
RIGHT AT PIEDMONT PARK, small lot

for ?750, half cash. Have customer who'
will pay $100 profit on terms.

WITT'S
DIXIE LAND
EXCHANGE

710-U PKTERS BLr»O. PHOr^K M 4762.

PROPERTY EXCHANGES
OUR SPECIALTY

DO YuU sxpcct to build a Home? If so, BO*
us. We are in a position to help you save

mont-y. Let us tell you how. Ernest Parker
Co. 112* Hfealey b ill Id 1 D*.
IF IT Is real estate you want to buy or~B*iIT

it will pay you to see me. A. Graves. 24
East Hunter fatreet.

REAL ESTATE—FOP Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

AN ELEGANT HOME

VERY ATTRACTIVE

6-ROOM BUNGALOW Has bath, furnace, beam ceiling, paneled dining- room
splendid fixtures, nice shady lot. just off Highland avenue, near Ponce de

Leon avenue. 54,000.

CHAS. D. HURT
REAL. ESTATE INVESTMENTS

801 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG. PHONE MAIN 350.

INMAN PARK
ON ONE OF THE BEST residence streets Jn Inman Park we offer you a new

6-room bungalow, furnace heat, hardwood flooi s, atone front and all
modern Improvements. $3,750. Terms arranged easy.

$25 CASH, $20 PER MONTH.
IN ONE OP THE BEST suburbs of the city •'-tT offer you a new and up-to-date

6-room bungalow; city water, bath, cabinet mantels, electric lights with
nice fixtures, and paved street. In one-half blocJc of car line and school,

HARPER REALTi' COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BELL, PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

$125 PER ACRE, BUCKHEAD DISTRICT,
100 ACRES

BIG FRONTAGE ON JET AND MT. PEK1AN ROADS—Will be
worth three times the money in five years. Will take in ex-

change 6-room, modern home in Inman Park or some of the North
Side's best residential sections. Balance easy.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203" EMPIRE BUILDING.

3 PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW BARGAINS
$3,000, $3,500 AND $3,750, EASY TERMS

ON ATLANTA AVE. and Martin St., we arc offering- 3 very pretty
new 6-room bungalows on large lots at prices ranging from

$3,000 to $3,750, on very easy terms. Locality and neighborhood
very desirable. Let us show you.

J. R. SMITH & J. H. EWING
130 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE IVY 1512.

HERE'S A PANIC BARGAIN
A BRICK STORE PROPOSITION on the North Side that cost

nearly $14,000, for sale at the panic bargain price of only
$12,500. $3,000 cash and terms. The normal rent income in normal
times of business is $150 per month. I'll show you.

EDWARD H. WALKER
35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET

DECATUR HOME FOR SALE
TWO-STORY, 8-room house, on corner lot, one block of car line, Agnes

Scott College and public school. East front lot, 140x200. This Is the
cheapest place in Decatur for the price asked, viz., $0,000.

W. E. TREAD WELL & CO.
See J. M. WORSHAM. 24 South Broad Street.'

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE COMPANY
Capital and Surplus, $300,000. Established 1870.

Gould Building—10 Decatdr Street—$ Kdgewood Avenue.

FARM LOANS
NEGOTIATED THROUGHOUT THE STATE ON IMPROVED fr'ARM LANDS

IN SUMS OF $1,000 TO $100,000. ON FIVE YEARS' T1MK AT REA-
SONABLE RATES.
OUR SOURCES of money are practically Inexhaustible. We have a strong

line of customers among individual investors and Savings Banks and
Trust Companies in the North, East and Middle West, and we number among
our clients 1he
JOHN HANCOCK MUTUAL, LIFE INSURANCE CO.

with assets of more than a hundred million dollars. Call or write tur infor-
mation- and rates;.

J. T. Holleman. President.
W. L. Kemp, Vice President.
j. v, Andrew s. Secretary.
E. R Hunt. Treasurer
E \. Carter, Attorney
A d'Antlenac, Inspector.
-V A 'Howell. Abstracts of Title

.
A Boullfi i i j . Auditor.
U Cook, betrt lar> H Clerk
U. I>- rnp^.-y. Abstract Clwrh
W FelKtT, Jr. Ab-.tra'-t <'\e:

ora.ce J l o l l u n i in. Ape I teat ion

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sale

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE & REN

10 AUBURN AYE.

BEAUTIFUL, perfectly level vacant lot, wi th
all conveniences, including paved htreet. Sit-

uated on corner. Covered with large trees. $r>2.">;
$50 cash, $10 per month.
NEG-RO PROPERTY routed for $8.1)0 per

month. Price $700. Easy terms.
PONCE L»E LEON AVENUE, this wide of the

Springs. Dandy 6-room house 1'or $7,500.
WEST END—New 5-room bungalow house,

with hardwood floors* $3,500. Easy terms.
FIVE ACRES, 6-room bungalow. Water,

electric lights—$6,000."

SPLENDID LEASE PROPOSITIONS
NO 1 — 60x140, HUMPHRIES STREET, 100 feet from WhiUbal l Not ih ln^

fur manufac tu r ing ot other business

NO 2—PIEDMONT AVENT'E, two blocks from Pea-'htref, betw .-on pm
Merri t ts avenue, 50x100. Superior location for cloae-iln apartment lir

xo. 3—CORNER Jones avenue and Davis street, lOOxHiO. in thu k l \ •
section, close to large manufacturing plants, suitable for m.mulai

or small apartments

WILL LEASE above properties on reasonable basis from 5 to J5 yp u •:

A. J. & H. F. WEST
218-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

H O M E B A R G A I N S
520,000—PEACHTREE ROAI> HOME, brick veneer, t i l e rocf and ftont

st^am heat, two tile batha, 10 rooms, double garajjo and h t > r \ ,1 nt
This is a, bargain. JLet us show it to >ou

$13,500—PEACHTREE CIRCLE, brick veneei, 9 i ooms, all convenien t ei- <
basement, tile front porch, and bathroom, blet-pin^ porch, nei \ ,int ^

and g£trage East front lot This is another bargain that you won't f i n d ,

$5.750—DRUID HILLS SECTION, a lovely 7-room bungalow
furnace, tile bathroom, etc. It is a dream I2a.sy termt.

sle« pins porch.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
THIRD NATIONAL, BANK B U I L D I N G

EDWIN L. HARLING
REAL, KSTATE

" ~ ~ ~_ _ _
.nt's hous

and balance at S50 per month without lo
not beat this place for conveni<"iicen, arran se and lo(_j.tion

DIU2WRY STREET BUNGALOW—On Dre \\ry t,tn*el
a new S-room bunealow lot 50x180, tha.t \\a v

per month for the balance. Thia bungalow has hot water i i tn^r , Mp.'pin
flo«r<*, furnace heat. It is complete Jn every respect. Terms ind prJ ic
Nofghborhnod__.ind_location^arp_lK-'St in the city Let u-< .-*how it to > o u .
^WEST rfFTB^ENTH~~STREET HOME—On Fiftopnth street. het«ren thr

\\o have a- modern 8-room, 2-htory house larj?** lot-, cemrm t l r ive nnd
servant '^ house \Ve \\ ill sell this properly for ?8.7^H, on v ^ r v P t--y tern:
take a small piece of property as part paymen t This is a 5 T O O O O honn-
tate to call us up about thls^place. It Is n. bargain ___ _
\VF^TT~E;VD~Bt'*N~GAIjOW—-On Lucile a.ven ue we h i v e .» lot r O x l ~ ' i \ \ i t h :

bunsalovi, oak floors, sleopinp porch, furnace hf-at, -c-rocnr-fl t h r . j uph f
other modern convenience ThH i« one of the trw-l mcult i n YHIRK *?o« *- *
We offer It for '55,500 .5750 cash, balance ?B5 p e r m o n t h Ml«ht t,xk«> ^
of propert a^ part pai-Jnent.

DECATUR STREET LOT
VACANT LOT on Decatur street, near Yon»e street,

21x68. Price, $1,750. Easy terms.

•- B E N J . D. W A T K I N S ,
SECOND FLOOR, FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

PHONE MALN 77^L

WILL TAKE VACANT LOT -
(OR AUTOMOBILE)

AS PART PAYMENT for 6-room cottage in Ormwood, fronting 167 feet on
Woodward avenue by 129x100. .This is *itiiin a stone's throw of the

Soldiers' Home car line, fronting a pav"ed street; has plenty of shade, fine
well water and a good dhance for some one to get a home without any cash
payment. I got this in a trade this week. It cost me $2,250. If you take it
next week you can have it at the same price. The terms are easy. It will
pay you to investigate this at once. Will take three, four or five-hundred
dollar lot as cash payment Take Soldiers' Home car and get off at Wood-
ward avenue. P. B. HOPKINS, 319 Empire Building.; 'vy 5111.

Line
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SPORTS VIEW OF ZACATECAS CAPTURED BY GEN. VILLA
ATLANTA STRIDES

FROM DAY TO DAY

MORIEY JENNINGS
TO COACH OUACHITA

Cracker Shortstop Has Been
Signed Up for Football and

Baseball'Season.

Arkadel-phia., Aric.. June 29.—(Spe-
• cial.)—Aloriey- Jennings, shortstop of
the Atlanta team, who has coached the
athletic teams at Ouachita college for
the past two years, has been secured
by ' OuacWta, for another ,yea.r. Jen-

, nlngrs is very popular "at Ouachita and
' has proven a successful coach.

. Vanitie Win*.
Larchmont. 'N.- Y.,- June • 28.—In a

scupper breeze Vanitie defeated her
rlvaC Defiance, in Lone Island sound to-
day by 15 minutes ana 44 seconas
elapsed time ana By 10 minutes and ,25
seconds corrected time.

The yachts had .sailed in the usual
light fluky air of. the sound about nine
miles of the aofc-mUe course, whlct,
was twice around a.. lo% -mile trian-
~le when a 14-knot northwester came
bounding off the Westchester' hills
and the two yachts had a good gear-

• testing contest. They came through
without starti-ng a rope yarn.

It had been expected that the yachts
would have their, final tunlng-up raw
off Glencove Thursday, but tnls match
was cancelled U tonight Alexander
Coohran, owner of the-., Vanitie, felt
that all the time betweei now and the
real trial races on July i off Newport
would be required to, put the boats In
shape.

FEDS WILL CLAIM
WORLD'S TITLE

AT SEASON'S END
Chicago.'June 29.—-Some team of the

Federal league will claim the world'n
championship this falL

This announcement, in effect, ema-
nated today .from the office of James
GHraore, president of the league. He
said the -winner of the pennant tn hits
organization would challenge .the -win-
ner of the "world's series between the
National and American leagues. If
this is not accepted—and it will not
be—the .•winning' Federal league" club
and a team of stars from the remaining
teams will play and the world's cham-
pionship will be claimed by the victor.

The Federal league bases its claim
to major league caiiber on "newspaper
and public recognition." The National
and American ^leagues, however, are
parties to the national agreement and
are barred from contesting with so-
called outlaw leagues such as the Fed-
eral.

AMATEURS

Madison SF WasfaJogrton O.
j Madison. Ga., June 29. — (Special.) —
j Madison and Washington began a se-
ries of three games of . baseball .here
today, Madison drawing the first blood
by winning -the game this afternoon,
the. score being 2 to 0. The two towns
are old baseball enemies, and much In-
terest was manifested. Each, team
played its best- The mighty Gheesling
Washing-ton's crack pitcher, went down
in defeat and deserved It. his team
playing faultless ball behind him.
Brown, Madison's southpaw, pitched a
marvelous game and fully deserved his
vifctory.

Crackers? Daily Batting

Through Monday'
Players.

McConnell
Holland
Long
"Welctionce • .. .- .
Klrch-r , . . .. .. -
Ktbel
Jennings.. .
l-'lana-ean i
Tyree •.. ..
Dent
Dunn
Ferryman ..
Browning. •
Doscher
Williams ...
Thompson

G. H.
Games:

AB. H.
GG 259 52
43 133 16. 44
08

f.i;

47 82
27 77

244 43 72
2<i4

.. 75 ' -'02 S3 M
71 228 33 60

.. 1,9 58 5 15

..20 51 , 6 12

.. 49 K>3 }3 33

P.O.
.332
.330
.322
.308
.295
.284
.282
.263
.253
.235
.216
.169
.149
.114
.077
.000

Auto Dealers
in all parts of Georgia
will find in the Hupp a
ear that will bring
money and make satis-
fied owners..

WRITE ,
us for reservations of
territory for 1915.

John M. Smith Co.
Georgia Distributors

120-124 Auburn Ave.,
Atlanta, Gra.

O, Eastman 2.
, Eastman. Ga., June 29. — (Special.)
Eastman was defeated today in a slow
game, featured with, errors, by the
score of IT to 2. Both Vaughn and Holt
pitched a good game. features for
Hawkinsville -were a. home run by Gil-
lette; Eastman, batting of Poland.

Score by innings: R, H. B.
Hawkinsville.. . .120 101 022 — 9 10 4
Eastman. . • . . -002 000 000 — 2 7 7

Batteries — Holt and Wise: Vaughn
and Wright. Hawkinsvilje played 24, lost
9, won 15, tied 1. Eastman played 23,
lost 11, won 11, tied 1. They Play the
last game In Hawkinsville tomorrow.

Tifton 5, Rochellc O.
Tifton. Ga., June 29.— (Special.) — Tlf-

ton took the first of the series with
Rochelle this afternoon, 6 to 0. It was
the prettiest game seen here since the
opening of the semi-professional series.
Batteries: Tifton, Puckett and Baker;
Rochelle. Carroll and Gelger.

Score1: R. H. E.
Tifton ................ S 9 1
Rochelle ................ 0 3 S

Colnmlraa 5, Dawaon 4.
Dawson. Ga., June 29. — ̂ Special.) —

The Columbus and Dawson teams play-
ed "good ball on the local diamond this
afternoon, the score being 5 to 4 In
favor of Colti'mbus. Batteries: Far-
sons and Jones for Colunibus: Dozier
and Monahan for t>awson. •

Plains 7, Bnena Vista 3.
Plains, Ga., June 29. — (Special.) —

Plains won over Buena Vista today, 7
j to 3. by hitting mostly In the pinches
and taking advantage of every open-
ing offered. Carpenter pitched his

i usual steady game and had his spit
ball working perfectly. The home team
plays Leesburg here tomorrow and Lea-
lie, In Leslie, "Wednesday; in Plains
Thursday; lit Leslie Friday.

OTHER RESULTS.

International League.
Jer. Ctty 6. Mont'l 2; Baltlm're 6. BufTo 0.
Roch'r 16, Ne.w'k 1; Provi'ce-Toronto rain.

American Association.
Loulav-Ie 8, .Col'bus 7; Kan. City 4, St. P. S.
Minneapolis 7, Milwauke 3; others off day.

Virginia league.
Peter's 4. New'rt N. 3: Roan'ke II Port'h 3.
Richmond. 1, Norfolk 0.

North Carolina teoyue.
Greens'o 5, Charles'n 4; ftal'gh 6. Durh'm 3.
Wl-naton- Salem 15, Asheville 3.

Texas League.
Waco 6; Beaurn't 3; Houst'n 11, Austin 0.
San Ant'p 2, Ft. W. 0; Dallas-Galv'n.off day.

Bathhouses for Cattle.
(Prom The Engineering Record.)

Bath houses for live stock are to be
built along- the Baltimore and • Ohio to
eliminate a frequent source of offense
to passengers' nostrils.

He "Rolls in
Discomfort"
Without B.V.D.

DON'T be a sulky, snappish
gf ouch, when the sun grills.
Get B. V. D. on, and forget

about the heat. If you are cool,
what do you care about the hop o*
the thermometer?

B. V. D. Underwear wards off nag-and-fag. Full-cut
and loose fitting, it turns Summer into. Spring* and the pessi-
mist into^ an optimist.

By the way, remember that not all A thletic Underwear is
B. V. D. On every B. V. D. Undergarment is" sewed

This
K. V. D. Union Suits
(Pat. U.S. A. 4-30-07)
$1.00, Sl.SO, J2.00,
$3.00 and $5.00 the
Suit.

MApEJFOR TH£

KarragttjvTRApc

B. V. D. Coat Cut Un-
dershirts and Knee
Length Drawers, SOc.,
75c.,,-$1.00 and $1.50
the Garment.

For yonr own welfare fix the B. V. D.. R»sf Ifmx* '!':;•'
Label firmly in your mind and make the taluman
ikrw It to you.* That positively safeguard* you.

*The B, V. D. Company, New York.

h $1.576—H. w. Dinin to
"Wo. 384 St. Charles avenu'

(i) GENERAL VIEW OF ZACATECAS; (2) ENGINE DERAILED ON WAY TO ZACATECAS;
(3) STREET SCENE IN ZACATECAS.

Villa's victory at Zacatecag is prob- I the Mexican revolutionists. The talc- t Mexico City for Villa's constitutionalist
ably the most important yet won b y ) ing of Zacatecas opens the way to I forces.

MATCH PlAY STARTS
IN GA. STATE TOURNEY

Nine Matches Completed
Monday—Doubles Start This

Afternoon at 2; 30.

Match play in the tenth annual Geor-
gia state tennis tourney was started
Monday afternoon on the courts of, the
Piedmont Driving1 club, nearly all of
the first round Jn the men's singles be-
ins completed.

Several very g-ood matches were
played -by the various players, and sev-
eral surprises were "sprung, the big-
gest of which was the Victor Smith
and E. M. Mansfield match, which Smith
won in straight sets, 7-5 and 6-3. Smiflh
Is a youngster, beinj? a younger broth-
er of Carleton Smith, while Mansfield
is a veteran tennis player, and it was
thought that he would easily defeat
young Smith.

The- drawings In the men's doubles
and also the mixed doubles has been
held and the men's doubles will start
this afternoon.

The result of the matches played in
the first round Is as follows:

MEN'S SINGLES.
First Hound.

Marion Brittain defeated W. I/.
iSpratt. Jr., 9-7, 3-6. 6-4.

B. M. Grant defeated T. L. Jennings,
6-3. 6-2.

Vernon McMillan defeated Chauncey
Smith. 6-3, 8-6.

William Mathews defeated J. B. Cren-
Shaw, 6-2, 3-6, 7-5.

Victor Smith defeated E. S. Mans-
fleld^J-5, 6-3.

Roff Simms, Jr., defeated M. D. Tup-
per by default.

E. I*. Pierce defeated L. D. Scott by
default.

W. J. Simmons defeated Lee Doug-
lass, 6-4, 7-5.'

G. Porter defeated Frank Spratlin
-by defauat.

The card for play this afternoon is
as follows:

Men's Singles.
•fom "Wilson v. E. V. Carter. Jr.
Harry Ashe v. J. K. Orr, Jr.
E. Ramspeck v. Marion Brittain.
Vernon McMillan v. "William Mat-

thews.
Grover Middlebrooks v. C. M. Rogers, >

Mcn*M Doubles. i
Smith and Mansfield drew a bye. i
Simms and Crenshaw dr'ew a bye. j
Porter and Reynolds v. Middlebrooks

and partner. .
Gardner, and Gardner v. Matthews

and McMillan.
. Orr and Ramspeck v. Jennings and

Ashe.
Ragran and Clarke v. Victor Smith

nd Lee Douglass.
Spratt and Simmons v. Black and

partner.
V. R, Smith and Eby v. Grant and

Carter.

ORR AND CARftR TIED

One Set Will Be Played Today
to Decide the Cham-

pionship.

Augusta, Ga., June 29.^—After a
great exhibition of tennis, the south
Atlantic states championship is still
tied between J. K, Orr and "W. B. Car-
ter, of Atlanta, against the Waring
brothers, of Columbia.

It was agreed to decide the cham-

J ionship tied here a week ago by • the
est two out of thee sets. In the first

set Carter and Orr won 6-4, every
game going to deuce. In the second
set the Warings won, 7-5. In the third
set each team at one time had the ad-
vantage, but the aet ended 12-12.

It was decided to play one set to-
m-orrovr morning to decide the cham-
pionship.

FAIR FAN PKOTESTS.
"Dick Jamison, Sportlnff Editor,

The Constitution—-In regards to
your Whiff abouf the fair fan«» I
want to say, flrnt, t&at If every fun

.palled •« hard an these sold jlnxers
tbcy would not have to orgjcanixe a
rooters* clnn, It would be like top«y
Juat srpwed.

"Secondly, tbat If we are fatal to
oar team's chnncen, junt tip a» oiT
an to what would be the moat ef-
fective way to chane thi* hoodoo—
then tratch n» rally.

"Thirdly, that we have pasted
four-leaf clovers, ftorseshoes. etc^
In our Indies' passesr and we'll
wager that from Friday next to the
end of the season that we bring;
only luck to the Crackers.

"Today Is Ladles* day in Chatta-
noosa.—watch that hoodoo ran* •
(Slencd) Pnlllncly,

A. FAN ATIC.

WOLGAST BREAKS ARM;
RIVERS MATCH HALTED

Los Angeles, Cal., June 29.—Ad Wol-
gast broke his arm today, thus halting
the Rivers-Wolgast twenty-round
match which, was to have taken place
here July 4. He will be forced to re-
main idle two or three months before
he can tight again.

The break was in the radius, the
larger of the two bones in the fore-
arm. It was received in the last round
of a three-roun-d sparring match with
Freddie Andrews, at Wolgast'a train-
ing camjp.

It Is expected a substitute will be
named to meet Rivers.

CROWDER IS NAMED
MANAGER OF SCOl/TJS

Jacksonville, Fla., June 29.—N«d
Crowder, last vear with the Zanesville
Club, of the Ohio Sta-te league, was
tonight appointed to succeed Perce
Wilder, as manager of the Jacksonville
baseball club. Crowder is one of the
headiest 'ball players who ever played
In the South Atlantic league. Wilder.
who was dismissed after today's game,
did well while manager of the local
club.

DECREASE REPORTED
IN COTTON ACREAGE

And Only a Slight Advance Is
Reported in Condition

of Crop.

New York, June 29.—(Special.)—The
market tendency to reduce acreage in Texas
and Oklahoma haa caused a general reduc-
tion for the whole belt amounting to 1.7
per cent. Of tho important states only
Mississippi ana Louisiana showed an in-
crease, b^ng 4 per cent and 6 per cent,
respectively. Georgia, Alabama. Arkansas
and Tennessee remain the uame as last

Owing to unfavorable condition

This compares with 80.9 per cent in 19S>3,
SI .3 per cent In 1912. 85.S In 1911 and 80.6

I for the ten-year average. These reports
are baaed on the replies of over two thou-
sand special correspondents of The Journal
of Commerce bearing an average date of
June 22. The details by states with com-
parisons :

Percentage Condition by States.

HUNT ALBERT BEATEN
BY GEORGE JOHNSON

t*£ S
< d

St. IJOUJB, June 29.—A match be-
tween Georg-e Johnson, of St. Louis,
and Hunt Albert, of Atlanta-, which the
former won, was the feature of the first Texaa
round today of the Central States Ten- Arkai
nils tournament. Albert took the first Tenn<
•ame 8-6. hut wearied as the long ^laso

N. Carolina
S. Carolina
Georgia . .
Florida. . .
Alabama .
Mississippi ,

.isiana.

2.8 81.0 79
0.7 78.0 77.

81.5 82.
92.0 88

.
. 0.0
.ts.o
. 0.0 S3.3 SO.

. .

.7 t2.6o n.s

.B *2.3

.0 "0.3
0 fO.2
1 *1.1

77.2
73.3
73.4
80.6
78.3
80.0 a
80.6
84.0

f ame 8-6, hut wearied as the long
rawn out sets progressed and lost th?

next two 8-6 and 11-9.
Out-Qf-town entrants were almost

completely eliminated from further t
participation in the singles and dou- i
blee as a result of today's play. [

An "Eggstraordinary" Ball
Game.

(Ed A. Goewey, in Leslie's.)
One of the most curious ball games

ever played was staged recently at
Portland, Ore., by teams representing
two men's church clubs. Each player
was required to carry an egg in one
hand and play ball with the other.
Runs and hits were "counted In the
usual manner, but. In addition, any
player who broke his egg gave a run
to the opposing team. The actual final
score at the end of a five-inning bat-
tle was 4-2, but the total scor*e when
the forfeits were counted up was 15-11.
Each guardian of the initial sack broke
three eggs, one catcher broke three
and the other, one. The pitchers led
in the number of broken eggs. The
climax of the game came when the
shortstop, after making a hard stop,
threw his egg toward first base In-
stead of the ball, with disastrous' re-
sults for both his own team and the
baseman.

-He Fanned Twenty Men.
Charlotte, N. C. June 29.—Xtaurln-

burg1. N. C., apT»ears to have a corner
on strike-out pitchers among the ama-
teurs of the state. Pitcher McNeill this
afternoon fanning twenty McColI, S.
C., batsmen and coming within one
man of equalling the re-cord made by
Bob Covington, of the same town,
against the same team Saturday. Mo
Nelll allowed .five hits and won his
game, 7 to 1.

The College Man's Party
Public Service.

(From The Electrical Journal.)
We have a right to look to the col-

leges to help in the work of trained
leadership in public affairs. This is
not because they possess a monopoly
of learning, but they are the crown-
ing feature of our educational system
and have been organized to give -train-
ing of an especially high character to
a small proportion of population, qual-
ified by natural endowments to profit
by such training. Too often the col-
lege man of today considers that he
performs his civic duty by complaining
about the existing situation. Dr. A.
C. Humphreys, of the Stevens insti-
tute, referred to this condition in an
address in Philadelphia last week
when he criticised the teaching of civ.
ics in modern educational institutions;
as neglecting the practical and plac-,
ing undue stress on the theoretical, !
and added: 'The so-called educated !
man—meaning the man of school, col- j
lege and books—is to blame far more '
than the less favored man 1C his ill-
considered words lead others astray.':
The fact that some college men are
active in attacks on capital is no rea-
son why ' the colleges cannot do an
important work in training the right
kind of men for civic service. The
exceptions really prove the rule.

"When you look at me, my dear,
your eyes always have a stupid expres-
sion."

"That ia without doubt, my dear, be-
cause they always reflect your ador-
able imaee.":—Paris Pages
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Tennessee ..

, _._ 81.6 80,
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,"4.0 74.7 75.

0.0 78.2 78.
0.0 81.0 82.

.t4-0 88.0 84.

.*S.R 79.0 - 77,
•1.7 73.8 7S.
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In condition occurred In the
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ia .., ., . 2.6 points.
na 0.1 points.
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. .. .. .. . • •* .. 1.6 points.
0.2 points.
3.5 points.
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,. 0.5 points.
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^ . 0.3 points.
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Miss Janie Bell Kitchens.
Miss Janle Bell Kitchens! aged 23

years, died Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock at her residence, 39 West
Peaohtree street." The body will -be
taken this morning to Hawkinsville
for funeral and interment.

"Waiter, this knife is blunt and the
steak is like leather."

"Ow'd it do to strop the knife on the
steak, sir?"—'Boston Transcript.

"Why: does the farmer over there
wear earmuffs In midsummer?"

"Oh, he knows the barber."—Geil-
lustreed Stuiversblad.

Continued Prom Page Ten.

now , occupying tbrelr country homes
In that section.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warrant? Deeds.
43,000—J. A. Santos Guiraarals to Anna

Rosa, lot north, side Highland avenue. £17
feet east of Sampson street, 64x128. June 27.

$1,500—Dixie C. Freeman to C. W. Hun-
ter, lot north aide DeKalb avenue. 362 feet
east or Highland avenue. 120x193. June 24.

$1,800—W. E. Worley to same, lot at In-
tersection of Virginia avenue and Old Toild
road. 120x203. June C, 1911.

$7.500—Robert C. Alston to Fred S. John-
ston. No. 29 Walker street. 52x39. June 23.

fl.500—Mrs, Margraret JC. Daley to Laura
L. Turner, lot north -"Ide Fitzgerald street,
102 feet west of Fitzgerald street. 35x116.
September a. 19Q9.

*55—Southvlew Cemetery association to
Mrs. Laura L. Turner, Jot <J4. section 1,
block *. December 14. 1911.

?500—J. B. Hardln , to Will tarn O. Mc-
Donald, lot south side Cambridge avenue,
191* *aSt °C LeC streetl G0x2(>0. April

94.300—E. H. Lake to Mrs. Sadie G. Hub-
bard, lot west side East Point avenue.
feet
191

t north^ of Taylor avenue, 43x175. May 24,

Sl.SOO-^-Mra. Anita S. Armstrong to Pied-
mont Savings company. Nos. 100 and 109-A
ft ic cards on street, 46x150. June 24.

Bonds for Title.
$4.500—George Ware to James P. Nance,

tot north side Palmetto avenue, 350 feet
west of Ashby street. 50x100. June 111'

$1,500—Mrs. L. M. Bostwick to W E
Treadwell et al., lot northwest corner Park
avenue ami Bryan street. 60x200. May 28

Jl.COO— W. O. McDonald to Samuel M"
Barton, lot south side .Cambridge avenue"
100 feet east of JLee street, 50x200. Juno 'JG.

Mortgages.
f 650—Josephine w. Oxford to Atlanta

Banking: and Savings company, lot south
side Kirkwood avenue, 50x100, land lot 20
fourteenth district. June 25

$94—Mrs. Dora. Puller to same, lot south
side Georg-ia avenue, 50 feet east of Form-
wait street, 55x123 feet. June <>4

$810—Wick Roberts. Jr., and A. J Tin-
dale to Security State bank, No. 407 North
Jackson street, 45x150 £eet. June 26.

*700—Miss Emma Weaver to Georgia
Savings Bank and Trust company, No. 218
Oakland avenue, 46x150 feet. June "6

• $806—Mrs. M. S. Carson to Joseph* C
Williams. No. 393 Glenwood avenue. -ISx
120 feet. June 16. •

Deeds to Secure.
3eorg« S. May.

$5,4B3-~John B. Thompson to Atlanta
havings bank, lot northeast side Crescent
avenue, 105 feet southeast oC Tenth street
60x100 feet. June is.

tteni*.
J45-—E. E. Wield v. Mrs. E. P. Respess.

No. 21 Tech place. No date.

No. 84 WhHehall jstre^L^No^dateT' Butler'

$1,039^-3. A. Williams Lumber company
v. Mrs. Lelse B. Wood. No. 62 DcSoto avo-
nue. June 27.

?6G6—D. E. Pattersoin Lumber company
v Mrs. Etta Nelsler, lot east side Cascade
place. 175 feet north of Beecher street, 50x

BuIldloK Permits.
J25.000—Arch Crlbbs, North avenue and

Williams street. two-story brick veneer
apartment house. A. N. Canton, architect.
K. M. Walker, contractor.

$10,000—M. M. Anderubn. 2-4 North
Broad street, remodel bujldlns. 13. r.
Wachendorff, architect; C. \V. Bernhardt
contractor. '

Wisdom for Mothers.
CW. N'lchal^. Lacey, in Southern Wom-

, B1 an's Magazine.)
MotherAcannot afford to sacrifice the

lives of tlelr children because of ig-
norance oimorejudice, or on the danger-
ous and meddlesome advice "of well-
meaning ol1 ladies.

For, whefc a child dfcs at this period
of Hfe, it wj'.s dependent upon the .in-
telligence and care of those who fed
and cared for it, BO there rests the
responsibility. True motherhood means
knowledge as well as love, for where
ignorance may mean death, it Is Crimi-
nal not to be •wise.

LODGE NOTICE
The members of Schiller

_ Lodge, No. 71. I. O. O, P..
\_. are requested to meet at

_. _. J\ "h-.u this afternoon, June SO, at
_ o'clocfc to attend the Tunera] of OUP da-
ceased brother. Past Grand \\~. G. Both-
veil. AH members of Mister lodges cordial-
ly invited to attend- Pallbearers: L*. J.
Daniel, Alph Martin, Joe Little, M. J". Y*r-
brougrh. Fred Heilbron, Alex Dlttler. By
order SAM COHEN, N. G.

FRED HEILBRON. Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICE
BOTHVTELL—The friends and rela-
tives of Walter G. Both well, H. T. Both-
well. MlUedgevUle, Ga.; R. L*. Both-
well. Elkton, Go.; G. I£. Bothwelt, Dub-
lin, Ga.; C. K. Both-well, Decatur,* Ga.:
are Invited to attend the funeral, of
"Walter G. Bothwell this (Tuesday) aft-
ernoon, at 3:SO o'clock, at the chapel
of Barclay & Brandon. TJie folio-wins'
named gentlemen will please act as
pallbearers and meet at the cha.p«l at
3:30: L.. .J. Daniel. Alph Martin, Joe
Dit'tle. AI. J. Yarbroug-h. Fred Heilbron.
Alex EM tiler. The Schiller lodge. No. 71,
I. O. O. F., will have charge of the
services at the grave. Interment at
West View.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.

G. H. BRANOOX. H. 31. BRANDON,
President. Vice President*
J. Wr AWTRY. Secy, and Treaa.

Uplift of Optimism.
(From the Christian Herald.)

He who th inks the world is full of
g-ood people and kindly bleaslnj-s Is
much richer than he who thinks the
contrary. Each man's Imagination
largely peoples the world for himself.
Some live in a world,' peopled with
princes of the royal blood; some in. &
world- of paupers and privation. You
have your choice.

This is a big. busy world. It cores
precious Uttle what you think of it, or
what faults or troubles you find In It.
It is a choice that concerns yourself
more than all .others combined, wheth-
er you grouch in the gloom, the com-
panion of hateful goblins, or stride'In
the sunshine, seeing smiles and catch-
ing shreds of song1.

Men and women in God's Ima.g'e were
not made as whining;,, groveling beings.
They were made to stand erect, mental-
ly as well as physically; to labor well
and joyously; to take the Rifts of prov-
idence, whether they be joy or sorrow.
and bear them cheerfully and with
courage; to add ever something1 to the
world's store of happiness, if it be only
a smile.

Look up.' See liow flooded with sun-
shim* this beau t i fu l world Is when fac-
ed w i t h smiling eyes.

If you would win anything, do any-
thing, be anything, 'don't'whine.

"Why do they sive coupons witli
cigarettes'.'" ashed Mr. Batch.

"That Is an arranpr^ment that en-
ables a ma.n to smok« all he wants to'
wi thou t iiia wife offering: objections,"
replre-d Mr. Benedict.—Cincinnati En-
quirer.

I>ehrrt TJoon ' Is the picturesque 'name
of a, fertile valley in the northern part
of Hindustan at the base of the outer-
most ridge of the Himalaya, moun-
tains. '*

GET RID OF PAINS
Use Anti-Kamnia Tablets.

CAMERASrANDSUPPHES
BY PARCEL POST

8cl«ct your icseo Caen«r» f turn !Ilartr»t«d prlcnltrtdnEttM
fro post card request) If act Mtlatftctory return, and yoqr man*]
b»ek Or order C. O D ezpreu cabject to Inspection. retnri
at our eramn It not to your liking Too wlfi fttmw tbli fc
Quick tnail order Mrrlca

E. B. CONE. Inc. 2 Store*. AOrta. «*.

East Seventeenth Street Home
50x150 FEET. PRICE, $7,500.
This place represents the best value that we've seen

in a long time.
It's only a few feet off Peach tree street, in one of the

most delightful residence sections in the city.
. It's a modern 2-story, 8-room home, having servant's

room and all possible conveniences.
Phone us for particxilars.

FORREST & GEORGE AD&IR

FOR RENT—487 Piedmont Ave.
This very desirable 6-room house, with all modem conveniences, has

just been put in excellent repair. Rate $27.50.

Woodside, Sharp, Boylston & Day
12 AUBURN AVENUE.

The Best Security on Earth is a First Mortgage on
the earth.

Est. 1890 WEYMAN & CONNORS 827 Equl. Bldg

Let Us Help You Sell Your Goods

Foote & Davies Company
FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS

\l// THE
RED-MAN

A typical Summer Style not found
ia any other line. 2 {or 25 eta.

EARL at -WILSON
MAK1CRS OP THOTS BEST PRODUCT.

JOEL HUNTER & CO., ATLANTA
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

SOLD BY I
DANIEL BROS. CO.

45 Peachtree St.

for Liquor, Dru^a and To-
bacco. • Office 704 Silvey
•Building, phone M. 1078;
Institute 223 Woodward
Ave.. phono 2795. The only
"Keeley Cure" in Georgia-
Atlanta,

Opfam, Whtok«y *nd Dcv« H»blt* treated
•t Houeorct Sioltariasb* Book on nbjeu.

INSURE IN THE ^safe

FlRE<
'INSURANCE COMPANY
or ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC. 1906. CASH CAPITAL
*IOO.OOO.OO

. ATLANTA AGENTS
A.«J. SHROPSHIRE as CO.

EMPIRE. LIFE B1_DG.

conpaapy for
o patronize.j . "

soo
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